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mm STRESSES
AMERICAN FEELING

TO KAISER'S MAN
President Tells Von Bern-

storff That United States
Intends to Have Repara-
tion for Lusitania Horror.

AMBASSADOR HOPEFUL
IN REGARD TO OUTCOME

He Will Cable Account of
Interview to Berlin, and
He Believes It Will Im-
press Government—Wilson
Drafting Note to Germany

Washington. June 2 —president -W11-
•ofi emphasized in an Informal talk
with Count von Bernstorff the Ger-
man ambassador today the- intense
feeling of the ^American people over
th* sinking of the Lusitania and other
\iolatlona of \merlcan rights on the
high. s*as, and Impressed on him that
the United States would insle^ on an
adherence bv Germany to tbe accepted
principles of International law as they
affect neutrals

No announcements were made after
the conference which had been ar-
ranged at the ambassador's request,
but it was stated authoritatively that
there would be ni^ change in the plan
to send In response to the German* re-
pl> to the Lusitania note an Inqulrj to
ascertain definltel> whether* the im-
perial government will abide by In-
ternational law or follow its own rules
of maritime warfare.

The note, which is being written by
President ^Vflson, will be dispatched
before the end of the week
VON BERNSTORFF
FEELS HOPEFUL.

In twent\ minutes ^convergatiop the
president and the ambassador ex-
changed views on the delicate situa-
tion which has arisen In th» relations

t between tne United States ^ and Ger-
many Their meeting was cordial.
their con\ ersation friendly and they
dk»cuased fundamentals and not de-
tail*. Count von Bernstorff later told
friends that the interview had been
satisfactory and that the president had
apoken clearly and frankly The am-
bassador felt hopeful when he return-
ed to his embassy He believed the re-
port which he prepared for transmia-
sltra- to Berlin would wllg,m«J*'c «*-«
German foreign office on tbe truv
state of the American government's
opinion and paVe the waj to a better
understanding

In official and diplomatic quarters
opinion was dUlded as to the effect of
the conference Some thought It
would be beneficial and bring from
German> a conciliatory reply to the
next American communication i
BERLIN HAS IGNORED
VON BERNSTORFF

Others pointed ? that the German
ambassador sim i t U was hopeful
when President V* Ibtm s note of May
13 was dispatched and that he recom :
mended several methods to the German
foreign office of meeting the Amen-
ca.n position satisfactorily It is an
open secret in diplomatic quarters,
hofee'ver that the ambassador's sug
g-estiona. •» ere not followed then, and
speculation was widespread as to -what
Influence his communication of today
—expressing (is it did the, -viewpoint of
the president himself—might have on
his government

In view of the difficulties which the
embas*> has experienced in communi-
cating •» Ith Berlin on account of the
cutting of cables it is understood tbe
president granted a request of the am-
bassador that the Lnited States assist
him in transmitting hie messages con-
cerning the delicate situation that has
arisen The ambassador s report of
this talk with the president will be
sent in code through the state de
partment and wil l be delivered by Am

\ bassador Gerard
The conference at the whi t e house

was the outstanding de^ elopment of
t*ie day in the international situation
The president Is understood to have ex-
plained the American government s po-
sition and to have reiterated that it
was baaed on legality
HUMANITY URGED
BY UNITED STATES.

It la believed tbe ambassador was
told that If the German government
could conduct its submarine warfare
in accordance with the dictates of hu-
manity, in a way that would not en-
danger tbe lives and property of neu-
trals, there would be no objection ta
tbe u»ev, of underwater craft as a com-
merce destroyer The exercise ot the
right of visit and search, however, the
president Is aaid to ha\ e explained,
would be insisted on when submarines
encounter unarmed merchantmen or
vessels which do not resist capture

In some well informed quarters the
conference was discussed as likely to
lead to Important results with respect
to the .general European situation
While the president, it is believed. In
adherence , to his expressed *>olicy.
would not talk of the relations of this
country with Great Britain to the Ger-
man ambassador, the possibility that**
return to international law by all the
belligerents might eventually be ac-
complished by the efforts of the United
States and thu» pave the way for the
eventual restoration of peace in Europe,
was ^suggestion widely current
OPTIMISM FELT
4N GERMAN QUARTERS.

In German quarters tonight optimism
was apparent The view was expressed
that tbe German reply did not purport
to be a full anawer to the American
demands, and that If tbe United States
In It* next note atatcd that official In-
VMtigation showed that the Lusitania
carried no spins, it would not be sur-
prising if this would be accepted by
the German government, furnishing the
basis for theT giving of reparation The
four affidavits presented to the »tate
department by the German embassy
alleging that guns were carried by the
XrUBftani.* I* believed to be the *ridance
to which the German goverment re-
ferred In It* lost note

Should it develop that the foreign
office bad been misinformed, German
diplomat 1st* said an acknowledgement
of th* mistake would not "be withheld,
The»e Affidavits were n«« made public
by cither the embassy or the state de-
partment, bat th* character of the In-
4ivt6umla wbo made them and their t«v-

Anti-German Outbreaks in London Due to Lusitania

ANTI-GERMAN RIOT IN LONDON.
When reports of tbe torpedoing of the Lusitanla, with the loss of more than 1,000 lives, reached London there

was tremendous excitement. In many quarters the rage of the populace was unconflned Ifc the accompanying
illustration Is shown a riot scene In Poplar, which IB in the dock section of London Children^egged on by their
elders, did most of the wrecking of stores owned by Germans. The police didn't know just how to handle the
children.

FRANK AND CONLEY
WILLJJTTKTIFY

Negro Goes to Jail, But;
the Attorneys Had Agreed
in Mrs. Coleman's Suit
Against Pencil Factory.

Agreement on the part of Luther Z
Rosaer, counsel for the National Pen-
cil factor> to accept the evidence of
the Leo M. Frank trial In the suit for
110,000 damages against his client by
Mrs J "W Coleraan. mother of Mary
Fhajpan, resulted yesterday In the
abandqpinent of the proposed hearing
Be2t:edM$.t a* -th* -cotmtr JaiL ,

It wjjj.) propo*er4 ttuU .Jim Conlay and
Leo frank a-lve testimony before:
a deputized ccmmlMioner to the effect
that Mary Pbagan was slain In th*'
pencil factory building Attorney Ros-
s«r. In behalf of tbe pencil plant, had
objected to the acceptance of the trial
evidence

Conley and1 Frank, therefore were
subpoenaed to testify to the fact that
-^ -irl had been killed on the penciltbe
factory premises, and to circumstances
surrounding her death The hearing
was set for 3 o clock Conley left the
office of Solicitor Dorsey in time to
reach the hearing: but was told at the
jail that the session had been called
off \

Conle> was released from Bellwood
con\ict camp Tuesday night He ap
peared at £>orsey s office Wednesday
morning, declaring that he intended
to remain in Atlanta, where be ex-
pected to take the first job available
He was penniless and complaining of
the smal'ness of the shoes given him
when he departed frcmT the Bellwood
camp

He denied authorship of the Annie
Maude Carter lo\ e letters, asserting
that they had been written by one of
the Jail trusties For a considerable
while he protested against discussing
the l^rank case with, reporters, but
later relented In the presence of So-
licitor Dorsey

*I m through with the Frank case '
he said, 'and don t want to have any-
thing else to do with It.

Ho agreed however that be would
testify before e,lt1ier the prison com-
mission or vKo\ernor, in the event he
was summoned before either He told
the solicitor that be would reside ^at
his mother's home 98 Tattnall street

KILLED STEP-DAUGHTERf
GETS LIFE SENTENCE

Uuskegon, Mich , June Z —Mrs. Al-
bert Steele, found guilty of murdering
her 11-year-old step-daughter, was
sentenced today to life Imprisonment
In the Detroit house of correction The
child was strangled to death As a re-
sult of a statement made by Mrs Steele
shortly before sentence was passed on
her, her husband, the father of the
dead girl, was taken Into custody

C+ntinntJ on Pas* Two.

Commencement
Days

June is the month of com-
mencements, bringing many
new needs tp be supplied.

Problems; .concerning the
graduation gift, problems cony
cernlng attire, problems that
come with a new viewpoint
on life, arise.

A daily newspaper like The
Constitution Is an unusually
helpful friend In this season

Its advertising columns not
only guide tbe seeker to the
best shops, but frequently
bring home clearly the an-
swer to tile question WHAT
TO SET.
\ Constitution advertising is
a service that fits Itself to the
season

Shop In The Constitution
before you shop In the store

STRUCK BY JITNEY
CONFEDERA TE^ VET

DIES OF INJURIES
J H. Keller, a confederate veteran

72 years old, who was taken to tbe
Orady hospital suffering from injuries
received by a Jitney bus at tbe corner
of West Fine and Marietta streets May
22, died yesterday afternoon The
bod} was removed to Hemperle> s
chapel In East Point, where the fu-
neral will be b^ld Thursday afternoon

Mr Keller Is survived oy one son,
O. Keller, East Point, four daughters,
Mrs Lula Me William a. Mrs Jennie
Pope and Mrs Lizzie Brown, East
Point, and Mrs Daisy Badtus, of At-
lanta.

HE KILLED TWO MEN
FORBROTIR'SSAKE

\
And Was Himself Killed.
. Triple Killing Follows Bob
Ashley's Effort to Save
John Ashley From Gallows

GOVERNOR'S CARD
Makes Caustic Statement
and Says Friends Will
"Stand Pat" and Remove
W. M. Slaton.

Miami. Fla June 2—Three men are
dead as a result of an attenrpt, today
to gain entrance to the co-unty Jatl
to reach John Ashlev, convicte*d of the
murder of a Semihole Indian and sen-
tenced to die June 18

The dead ore \
WILBUR W HBNDRICKSON. jailer
J R. RIBLETT, a police officer
B H ASHLEY, brother of the con-

demned man
Shortly after 12 30 today. Bob Ash-

ley approached the jailer s house, called
HendrlcK^on to the door and immedi-
ately shot him

Screams of Jmilcv'm "Wife.
Before he was able to enter the jail,

the screams of the Jailer's wife at-
tracted the attention of Police Offi-
cers Stephens and Riblett, who rushed
to the scene Ashley made a dash from
the Jail and ran toward the city park
A cycle car on the street was stopped
by hlm\ and the driver was ordered to
take him out to the county road. The
driver hesitated seeing the man was
being chased by police officers, but
after being told by Ashley to proceed,
he endeavored to start the car Mean-
while, Officer Riblett rushed o»" to
Ashley and placed him under arrest

FIH»ff Wan General.
Ashley fired, the bullet entering Rib-

lett m face Riblett then fired Into
Ashley's body and Ashley returned the
fire, the bullet striking Riblett In the
a/bdornen

Hendrlckson, Riblett and Ashley were
rushed to the city hospital. Hendrlck-
son dying just as the building was
reached Riblett died later at the hos-
pital, and Ashley died in jail

•Sheriff Hardee caused the arrest of
others suspected of being implicated
in an attempt to fre« Jobn Ashley

Everybody is cool in the face of the
tragedy and Ashley will be executed
accordingv to order of the governor

Tallahassee Fla June 2—Governor
Tramtnell received a telegram tonight
from Sheriff Dan Hardee, of Dado
count>. stating that everything was
quiet In Miami following the shooting
of Jailer Wilbur Hendrickson and Of-
ficer Robert .Riblett and tbat the civil
authorities could cope with the situa-
tion Tbe militia will not be called
out.

PANAMA CANAL GRAFTER
FOR THE ATLANTA PEN

1 New Tork, June 2 —Jacob L Salao,
a New Tork tobacco merchant, found
guilty of conspiracy to defraud th*
government through payment of money
to John Burke, former manager of
the commissary department of the
Panama railroad, was sentenced in fed-
eral court today to serve thirteen
months In tbe Atlanta prison and to
pay R fine of $1.000 A stay of sentence,
pending appeal, was granted by Judge
Hunt, and Sala* was given his liberty
under flO.OOO ball. ;

Burke, and Ricardo Permudec, for-!
mer governor of Colon, who were In-1
dieted with Balao, bave jr«t (to b« tried.

From statements la«t night it
Is apparent that Governor John M
Slaton'e attack upon R- J Gulnn, presi-
dent of the board, will be resented by
the frlenda of Gulnn on the board

| of education who declare tbat
j they -will Ignore tbe attack upon the
education board leader ' ac inconse-
quential to the main ftrae, which Is the
competency.. +6ficlene|r^ikua4 administra-
tive skill of •> Bchaol flnperlntendent,"
and proceed with the election Satur-
day of M L. iErittaln as superintendent
of the public schools of the city, suc-
ceeding William M. Slaton, brother to
the governor

Major Gutnn expressed himself
as confident that his friends on
the board of education would "stand
pat' toy him on Saturday JHls friends
intimated tbat the governor's card,
published Wednesday, attacking Gulnn,
was but a ' meager and desperate ef-
fort to cause some of bis brother s ene-
mies to wa\er at the last moment.

Prenidm* Golan** Slatrmrnt.
In reply to Go^ ernor Slaton s card,

which Is published in part below.
President G-ulnn Issued the following
short statement last night

I have no statement to make at this
time The degree of the governor a &ffec
tlon for me or his opinion of my tltnesa Cor
uervlce on the city bo*ird ot education are
matters tbat do not particularly concern
thejyublic at thla time

Whether I am a university graduate or
not or •* hether my personal character Is as
unblemished aa his can have no possible
bear Ins on the main Is. ue which Is tbe com-
petency efficiency and administrative skill
of a school superintendent

' I refuse to enter a content of mud
slinging an*! blUlngssate with the governor
since the result of mien would be harm to
the public school interest of the cits

Governor Attacks Gulnn.
Declaring that under the guise of

replying to a card from "W H Ter-
rell, R J Gulnn, president of the city
board of education, has undertaken to
attack his brother, W M Slaton, su-
perintendent of Atlanta s public
schools Governor John M Slaton on
Wednesday Issued a statement in
which be denounces Goiinn as a fraud
upon the public, and wastes no time
in expressing his opinion of Major
Gulnn and his alleged past perfor-
mances

Governor Slaton's card Is, In part, as
follows

X do not propose to allow Gulnn to further
perpetrate a fraud upon the public !!• may
or may not succeed in tbe nefarious designs
for which he has long been plotting, but
the people shall know him fully

When he was a member of the board of
triutfles of the State Normal school at Ath-
ens he stated to a fellow member that this
board hftfl tbe opportunity to build up the
flnent political organization anybody ever
had In Georgia." The gentleman to ft horn
Gulnn said thla In a leading man In the
atate vthose name will be disclosed If the
statement is questioned When on this board
Gulnn was In a continuous web of row and
plot

Gulnn was campaign manager against me
when I ran for the st»te senate He fought
me In the race for Unltrd Elates senate and
eupouseil the cause of tbe Hon Thomas W
Hard wick After I carried Fulton county by
a large majority he went to Macon to tight
me In the convention, and endeavored to
influence the delegation from thta 'county
to abandon me

After t was denied the nomination, he
then ualcl, according to authentic Informa
Uon from several eaurces that *we had, Just
got Jack Slaton and we would now get
Bill I did not afik his support and did

But do not understand that Gulnn plays
either schools of politics an abstract prop-
ositions Above all things X give him ared
It for being practical For years he has
been trying to- get op the Atlanta board of
education

Now. with the power of a potty tyrant
he "has tbb teachers terrified by fear of
his displeasure- and orders them about like
a maater He has been announcing that he
had in hla pocket tbe names of seventeen
teachers whom w» are going to discharge
He Insulted a delegation from the fifth
ward telling them they did not know
what they wanted

Other members of tn« board have a
business and HO has Oulnn—the exploitation
of the schools Is his personal asset.

When I was president of the senate, the
bill providing a state board of education was
amended to render Ineligible for member-
ship OQB who at present or In the past had
represented, * boofc concern When I asked
the reason I was told It was done to keep
H J Gulnn off the state board

Tbe public will understand that when *
course of study is changed, a book may
be put Into a lower grade, resulting In a.
larger sale and an Incraased beneflt to the
publishing house A little addition or alter-
ation here or there, when multiplied by J6r-ftOO make* a larger sum |

If Oulnn was not representing a. book i
company, or companies for pay or for in-1

TITANIC STRUGGLE
AROUND PRZEMYSL
CONTINUES TO RAGE

Both Sides Have Poured
Reinforcements Into the
Field, and Losses Are
Piling Up to Unprecedent-
ed Extent.

PROGRESS IS CLAIMED
BY THE TEUTON ALLIES

But Claims of Austro-Ger-
mans Are Not Admitted
by the Russians-On West-
ern Front Hard Fighting
Continues North of Arras.

London June 2 —The battle for Prze-
jsl one of the mo«t stubborn and

sanguinary Btrus-gles of the war con-
tinues with unabated fury Both sides
have poured, reinforcements into the
Held and losses are piling up to an
unprecedented extent

The Germpns and Austrians claim
that some of the forts on the northern
front have fallen and that on the
southeastern front their troops are
proKressln-ar towards the railway that
joins the fortress with Lembergr But
the latest Petrograd communication
sa>s that the German* -who got into
one fort were driven out and makes
no mention of ^the capture of Stry or
of other successes claimed by the'*T«n-
tonlc allies

To the southeast, simultaneously
with this battle the Germans are mak-
ing another effort to break through
the JBzura. lines toward Warsaw, but
whether this is a serious attempt to
capture the Polish capital, or only a
diversion to prevent the Russians from
sending more reinforcements Into G»-
licia ta not disclosed
GERMANS CLAIM

300,000 PRISONERS.
The Germans claim to have captured

upwards of 800 000 Russian* and an
immense amount of material during
the month of May Despite this, tbe
Russians do not appear to have slack-
ened their resistance

On tbe Gallipoli the British and
Trench lines have been subjected to
severe attacks by the Turk*, all of
which, according: to a British official
report, bave b«en ropulsed There, as
in France; 4r«nch warfare J«-T>eInsT fol-
lowed, feut in this case th»-allies ba\e.
the support of thtrir fleet., which
searches the Turkish trenches and (pre-
vents, the Turks irom coming out Into
the open It alro supports the allies'
attacks

In France the most Important fight-
ing: Is north at Arras, where the Ger-
mans and French, are contending for
possession of the sugar refinery at
Souchea, which both claim to hold. aud
on the outskirts of Le Fretre forest,
where the battle for the trenches baa
been continuous for week*.
BAYONET USED
BY BRITISH.

The British nectr Zonnebeke ha\e
taken at tbe point of the bajonet the
Chateau Hoosre, <nhlle the French, Parts
aaserts, have repulsed, a counter a.t-
ta.ak and made new progress acralnst
the Germans southwest of Neuvllle St
Vatast The allies also hat e thrown
back German attacks In Champagne

In the fighting- In the region around
Carencj according to the French, "the
allies ha\ e taKen 3,100 prisoners anil
buried the bodies of 2 600 German dead
The allied casualties In killed, wound-
ed or missing is given at 3,200, two-
thirds of -whom are said to bave been
slig'htlj, wounded

STILI) WINNING,
GERMANS CLAIM

Berlin, June 2 —(Via London )—
Germ ah army headquarters announced
today that more than 300 000 Russians
had been captured during1 the month of
May Announcement also was made
that furttter Russian entrenchments
near Przemysl had been captured

The war office statement follows
* Western theater
' We shot down a British flying ma-

chine at Bix^choote The occupants,
one Belgian and one British officer,
were taKcn prisoners

'The sugar refinery east of Souchez,
into which the French penetrated yes
terday afternoon, has been recaptured
by us An attack begun by the French
against our positions at and south of
Neuville wae repulsed. Only a small
section of a trench on the other ctde of
the high road from Neuville to Ecurte
was occupied by the enemy

"Flghtlrig at close quarters in the
forest of l^e Fretre for the possession
of certain portions of the trenches con-
tinues

'Eastern theater
'Successful engagements occurred

against minor Russian divisions at
Neuhausen, 30 miles northeast of Llbau,
and at Shidlki, 40 miles southeast of
Llbau The same thing happened fur-
ther south *n the district of Shavll,
and on the r>ubyaa, southeast of Kielmy
and between Uglasy and Ejargola At
Shavli we took 600 prisoner*

' Southeastern theater
Further Russian entrenchments sit-

uated around X>unkowlczki (near
Przemysl) were taken by -storm yes-
terday After the victory at Stry the
allied troops advanced yesterday in
the direction of Medenico

"In the month of May 863 officers
and 268,869 men were taken prisoners
in the southeatern theater of war,
while 261 cannon and 576 machine gun*
were captured Of these numbers, the
capturing of 400 officers Including two
generals 153.254 men, HO cannon,*, in-
cluding 28 heavy ones, and 403 machine
guns is to the credit of the troops under
General Mackenaon Including prison-
ers taken in the eastern theater of war,
as well as those announced yesterday,
the total number of Russians who have
fallen into the hands of the Germanic
allied troops during the month of May
amount to about 1.000 officers and more
than 300,000 men"
RUSSIANS LOSE.
AUSTRIANS CLAIM.

Vlrnnia, June 2—(Via London)—The
official statement Issued by thev Aus-
trian war office tonight said

"The Russians have renewed their
strong attacks against the allied troops
on the eastern bank of the San Des-
perate attacks everywhere have been
repulsed with heavy Russian losses

"On the northern front of Prsemyal
two additional fortifications have been
stormed and we have maintained the
conquered ground :

"South of the Dniester our attacks
are successfully progressing Hostile

Americans Are Murdered
In Mexican Oil Fields;
General Massacre Feared

Steamer Captain Just From
Tampico Reports the As-
sassination of Six Ameri-
cans in Last Fe^v Days.

BITTER FEELING SHOWN \
AGAINST ALL AMERICANS

Captain Lane Fears an Up-
rising to Drive Out All
Citizens of the United
States—Outrages Commit-
ted by Both Villa and Car-
ranza Factions.

Houston, Texas, June 2—Captain
Oscar Lane, of the American tank
.steamer Winifred, which arrived here
today from Tamplco tonight gave out
a statement In which he reported that
three weeks ago Villa soldiers fired on
a launch In twhlcb Lieutenant Green,
of the United States cruiser Sacramen-
to, and the United States consul at
Tampico were proceeding up tbe Panu-
co river to Investigate the killing of
two Americana

At the time, Lane said, an American
•flag wa* flying from the stern of the
launch and white flag from the
boat** bow- One of the bullets pass-
ed through Green's hat, he said, and
grazef his head

Six Amerleu* Killed.
Captain Lane also reported^ the kill-

ing of \slx Americans, including J N
Bennett/^an oil ̂ man, and John Smith
chief engineer of the East Coast OH
company He described conditions in
the oil fields near Tamplco as serious
and asserted that there was a general
feeling of hostility to Americans.

Bennett -was killed while en route
from the oil fields to Tamplco to meet
his wife, who was en route from Gal
veston, according to Lane s statement
He was -with a small band of Carranza
soldiers at tbe time They THere over-
taken by a detachment of Villa troops
a^d In the exchange of shots the
American (wan killed Smith, Lane'
said, was shot from atnbueh.

Captain Lane added that he feared a
ffeoeral uprising and massacre of
Americans In and ne»r the Paauco oil
fields

LAST CHANCE GIVEN
TO MEXICAN CHIEFS
BYUNITEDSTATES
President Wilson Warns
Leaders of Warring Fac-
tions That They Must Set-
tle Their Differences at
Once.

CONTINUANCE OF WAR
MEANS INTERVENTION

Wilson's Note Is Forward-
V

ed to Carranza, Villa, Za-
pata and Others—No More
"Watchful Waiting" in
Regard to Mexico.

Washington, June 2 — President Wil-
\son, In the nam<e qf the United States
government, todav publicly called on
all factions in Mexico * to accommodate
their differences'* and set up a go\ern
ment that can be accorded recognition

Failure to unite in a movement to
bring peace to Mexico, within a verx
short time, * it was announced in &
statement telegraphed to Generals
Carranza. Villa, Zapata and others.
would constrain the United States to
decide what means should be employ-
ed" to sa\e the people of the southern
republic from further devastations of
Internal warfare

Everywhere- — in official and diplo-
matic quarters and among Mexicans
of \aried leaning— the statement Mas
interpreted as meaning that thetni ted
States would bring pressure to bear,
fir/fit to unite the factions in the choice
of a provisional president, and failing
to briny all elements together would
rive it« active support to those ele-
ments which did a«rree Ultimate in-
tervention was considered possible,
but only if a hopeless condition of an-
archy followed with no remedy from
within the republic.
TEXT OF WARNING

]TO THE MEXICANS
I The text of the pi esident s state-

ment folJowa.
for more than two yea is revolu

tionary conditions ha^e existed n
Mexico The purpose of the revolution
was ,to rid Mexico of men who ignored
the constitution of the republic jnd
used their power in
right of its people

contempt of
and w ith

Captain Lane said that he understood
tbe United States consul at Tamplco
bad made a detailed report of condi-
tions In the oil flelda_to the state de-
partment

Feellna; Aa;ab»t American*.
"Unless conditions are changed soon

I believe all Americans will be driven
out of the district. Captain Lane de-
clared There seems to be a general
feeling; against citizens of the United
Statee One side Is no more to i blame
than the other

The oil fields, located ahout 50 miles
from Tamplfo, are under the -control
of the \illa forces Tamplco is in the
possession of Carranza troops

Smith was the only one of the men
reported killed whose name Lane
learned

th
pan} here from the company s repre- I [̂
sentati\e in the Panuco oil fields* re-j to support if
ported all of the men «mplo>ed bj that! Mexico iw apparently no nearer a
company eafe. but on the verge of ' solution of hir tragical troubles than
starvation The man who sent 1

the United
genci o

purposes the people of
States instinctively and
sympathized Hut the leader^ of me
revolution, in the vei j noui of their
success, ha\ e disagreed and lurried
their arms against one another

-Vll professing the same objects,
are ne\erthcless unable or unw ill-

i 8ne the revolution was first
, m , ^ , t» . i nuiui*;u And she has been fwept bvmessage from Tampico reported that C1V1, war as lf by nre Her *r££ £1

he had walked the greater part of the destroyed her fields He unieeded. her
distance from the oil fields, about GO wchk cattle are confiscated for the use

of the armed factions her people flee,
to the mountains to escape being
drawn into unavailing bloodshed and

miles
\t the offices here of se\ era! oil

companies which operate in the Panu
co field it wa« stated that no reports
had been received of. the killing of any
of their men

R- E Brooks, president of one o*
the companies, stated, however, that
his company bad been unable to move
any oil out of the Panuco field In a,
month

"Conditions have been bad there for
weeks,' Mr Brooks said The Mexi-
cans nave taken a number of our
boats and have driven most of our men
out of the field"

.
no man seems to see or lead the way
to peace and settled order

Mexico
There Is no proper protection either

for her own citizens or for the citizens
of other nations resident and. at work
within her territor> Mexico Is starv-
ing; and without a government.

In the^o circumstances the pe'ople
and government of the United States
cannot stand indifferently by and do
nothing to serve their neighbor They
want nothing for themselves in Mex-
ico Least of all" do they d»sire to set-
tle her affairs for her or claim anv
i ight to do so But neither do they
wish to see utter ruin come upon hei

PanucoV oil operations The launch In
which he and the Carranristas w er«
sitting was bound for Tamplco when
the Villa soldiers opened fire Whether
any o~ne else was killed was not

ated ^
American*

No gales, Arta . iune 2 — It was im-
ported here today that I B Bowers
and his wife, Americans, were besieged
on their ranch at Noria, Sonera, Mex-
ico by ten bandits. The two alone on
the ranch w ere stubbornly fighting
the marauders, according to the last
report.
MEXICANS RECOGNIZE
U. S. MEMORIAL DAY.

Washington June 2 — Rear Admiral
Caper ton cabled the na\ y department
tonight that when his flagship th«
armored cruiser Washington, at anchor
in Vera Cruz, fired a salute of 21 gun*
in honor of Memorial day a similar «a~
lute boomed from th« Carranza bat-
tery ashore On1 being Informed that
the Mexicans had saluted In honor ot
the American Memorial day. Admiral
Caperton said he sent an officer a*hore
to express hi* thanks for the c our ten v

FOR l,OOOfOOO RIFLES \
RUSSIA GIVES ORDER

Springfield, Mass, June 2 — The New
England1 Weatlngliouse company today
completed the transactions for the
purchase of the business and plant of
the J Stevens Arms and Tool com-
pany in Chi cape e Falls and the plants
of

ny
the Stevens Duryea Automobile com-

Continued on Last Pag*. Centinactt on Pag* Two.

pany In Chlcopee Falls and East
Sprlnctleld About 1 1,00 0.0 00 was paid
for each The plants will be operated
for the manufacture, of war munitions, ,
tbe first order being- for 1,000,000 mill- '
UU> rlfUa (QT Aujula.

IV f A r Prophecy
FAIR.

Washington, June 2 —Forecast
Georsfla*—Failr Thursday n«U f

Dally XV>«lM»r Hrporl.
Ijowest temperature . . . . 00
Highest temperature 79
Jrtean temperature ^ . . . . . 70
Normal temperature .. 73
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches 00
Excess since 1st of month, inches OS
Deflcie-ncx since Jan M, inches 3 14

Report* From Y«rl»n» St«tte»L.

and 8t«t« ot
WKATHER.

ATLANTA clear
Birmingham, clear
Charleston, clear
Gnlveston, clear .
Hatteras, clear
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, p
Knojivllle. clear
Louisville, clear
Memphis, clear
Miami pt cly
Mobile, rain
Montgomery, clear
Nashville, clear
New Orlean- • '
New York,
Oklahoma, cldy
Plttrburg, rali
Raleigh
San Fra
St Louis, clear
Shreveport, clear
Tampa, clear
Vtoksburg, clear
Washington, rain

ns,
, cla

h pt
rancisICO, C

C F. Ton H :AHN.
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will presently hate as much _. „.„.,r«»r «T«ry man. in their country or out
tSei"' dllly '-".?S *•«*••» them and

... . Time to S»uk Frankly.
It is time, therefore, that tl

they ernment of the United State* should
' frankly state the policy which In these

extraordinary circumstance* It be-
comes its duty jto adopt. It must pj

the gov-
duty jt

entlv do what is
3r felt at l*l>erty £°

.
s has not hitherto done

lend lts a«tlv«

TODAY AT

61 CLEAN STORES

PRUNES
10c and 14c Packages

it.Sic
PEACHES

Best California Evaporated
Per
Ib.

FLOUR SALE
LA ROSA

12-lb. Bag . 5Oc
24-lb. Bag . Q9o

Best Self-Rising
12-lb. Bag . 53c
24-lb. Bag $1.04

TOILET PAPER
10c ROLLS

Sic
APPLES

Sun-Dried, Peeled & Cored

Per
Ib.

FRESH GEORGIA

SNAP BEANS Qt 216
YOUNG AND TENDER . . X K " ^^^^

Vogfs Philadelphia "SCRAPPLE"
Something hew and delightful. Made of pure cere-

als, herbs and the choicest 0arts of fresh pork. This
makes an Ideal food. Cut in thin slices, dusted with
flour and fried with a little lard or butter.

12-Oz. CANS

lOc
26-Oz. CANS

21c
You often puzzle over what to have for breakfast.

"Scrapple" will prove a delightful surprise. Try it.

CHICKEN FEED
Regular 100-lb. $2.50 Bat

$2.29

YOUNG, TENDER
Yellow SQUASH

lb.

STONE'S CAKES, 6 Varieties, lOc

KENNESAW BISCUIT and OTHER CRACKERS In
Bo and lOo 1= A.C2KAOES

SH*F AT Tt» H»R»T

leach
via

Georgia Railroad
Only Through Sleeping Car Service from

Atlanta to Wilmington. N. C.
ft-EAVE ATI-AIMT

IMoon

\ Through Coach Atlanta to Florence, S. C.
For sleeping car reservations apd information

regarding Wrightsville Beach, call at v

CITY TICKET OF- UNION DEPOT, cor.
FICE, Peachtree Via- Wall and Pryor. Phone
duct. Phone Main 169. Main 213.

J. A. THOMAS
CITY PASSENGER AGENT

Boom 1203 Healey Bldg. Phone Ivy 83.

moral aupport to some m*n or group' people—-hay* tried,: on / more 'than.on*
of m«n, if inch may b» fovfhd, who can occasion, to do just; Vhat President
rally th* uuff»rin/ ' ' ' --•>..* «-
to their aupport in

•people of Mexico Wll»on han aukveatedl —. -.
an effort to ijrnore. however, is a very hard-headed. _man."

Mr. Can ranaa,
If they cannot unite, the wmrrina; f*c- The military maatery
tions of the country-, return to the con- Senor Urquidf »aid. would
stitution of the people;no lonar in atoey- much on a great battle now being
ance, and set up a g-overnmant at M*x- wajred around Leon, northwest of
too City which the great power* of the Mexico City. Thin battle, between the
world can recognize and deal with, a, Carranza and Villa troop*, he said,
government with whom the program had been In progress for eight day*.
of the revolution will be a bualneaa and HUERTA TALKS
not merely a platform. , i M I OP TH t tivrr

"I, therefore, publicly and very,.OF THE NOTE*
solemnly call upon the leaders of fac- New York, June 2.—General vlcto-
tlons in Mexico to act. to act together, riano Huerta, former provisional presl-
and to act promptly for the relief ana dent of Mexico, after he had been shown
redemption of their prostrate country.: President Wilson's note regarding the
I feel It to be my duty to tell them aituatlon In Mexico today, through A.
that, i f they can: " - - - - - — . . . -.. _.

purpose, within a very short time," this I )Mued the FoUo*w"ingF s'lKneoflttatemenf:
government will be constrained to ae- | "A» a. foreigner, enjoying the hoapl-
clde what means should b* employed tallty of a foreign country, I should
by the-United States in order to help not criticise nor even discuss state-
~ " " herself and serve her I ment» of the government or of f Icera of

of , Mexico,
depend '

inot accommodate their, z. Ratner, In
unite for this* great, Broadway he

, .
, whose offices at No, 61

ay be makes his headquarters,

• the foreign country I
I may »ay this:

live in. But I
Mexico save
people."
MARKS NEW POLICY
FOR UNITED STATES.

The statement ma
the United States policy toward Mexico.! &, _ _
It was decided on after several meet- \ •utance' to any person or'factions.Insa of the president and his cabinet- •- -• • - - - •
and a study of the reports of Du
West, who investigated conditions
Mexico. ,̂  _

Foreign nations have been taken into
the confidence of \ttie United States and

nj o-o. ̂  bum. .
"Any foreign country that is sincere

, • and honest In Us endeavor to help our
trks a departure in nation would commit the biggest blun-
•licy toward Mexico. dar by giving ita moral support or aa-.,. 1 —„.. i . tance to any peraon or factions.

..„ '^Such actions. Instead of bringing
study of .the reports of rmval | the results desired, would result in

Kuropean diplomatists who would ex-
press themselvea indicated their ' ap-
proval of the. plan. In South American
circles, it was declared today's state-
ment was a logical development of the
mediation conference at Niagara Falls
when the United States, with Argen-
tina. Brazil and Chile signed a.protocol
agreeing to recognize the government
set up .by agreement of the factions.

The statement started a variety of
ap"ecillations as 'to what the American
government meant by lending "its ac-
tive moral support to some man or
group of men, if such may be found,
in an effort to ignore, if they cannot
unite, the warring factions of the coun-
try."

In high official quarters It was ex-
Plnlned that the United States-hitherto
had maintained neutrality as between
the factions, but i\ovf was preparing to
choose between them 'or to give Its
support to those flenients in the exist-
ing factions 'which save most promise
o-f success. An embargo on arms, and,
the- ciittftiK off of oth*>r means of sup-
port in the United States Would be put
into operation to assist .the chosen ele-
ments as against those wh'ic-h ignored
the American Kovernment^a demand fo/r
peace. [
OUTLINE OF PLAN
TO RESTORE ORDER.

While details of the government's
pol»ey are not yet available it was said
on Kood authority that it waa intended
to restore cQiistltutional government in
Mexico after the factions had agreed
on their man fur provisional president
l>y first according recognition to Vas-
quez Tagle or Home of the other mem-
bers of the cabinet of the .late presi-
dent, Madero. entitled to bnccession un-
der the Mexican: laws. The minister
so recogrmzed woiiM be expected to
appoint to the cabinet the man chosen
to head, the new .government in who.se
favor he would then resign. Ernesto
Madero and Manuel Bonllla also were
members of the Mailero cabinet but
T. a*quez Tagle, minister of Justt-ce! was
tne only one who did not present his

™TflC <a*ta«s' of a constitutional suc-
cession, however, it Is understood, will
not be given attention until there I3

P^fp^nd1 Ifs 'SSbfiSZ " '̂iXi
r if made tol get men for the port-
folios who represent various branches
of Mexican politics, the majority be?
mtr committed to a government banld
on liberal principles and pledged to
forms "R eertom and educational re-

EFFECT OF NOTE
ON MEXICANS.

The effect --of the president's state-
ment in Mexican quarters was varied.
Oencral ^ ilia's representative here. En-
rique Llorcntc. .promptly iasued a
statement saylnff .the convention KOV-
ernmeru had tried -to put into effect

\ery ideas sc-t forth by' the prest-
•eady to co-operate with

The i Carranza
rted that General Carranza would
•deayjr "to demonstrate by a quicfc

campalrn on Mexico City that he could
dominate all other factions m a mlH-
tarj way and thereby command the rec-
ogni t ion of foreign (rovernments.

Representatives here-of exiled Mexi-
cans, driven f rom ' the i r country by the
constitutionalists, expressed their ap-
proval of the president's plan but
doubted- whether Villa and Carranza
and Zapata elements could reach an
.agreement. The possibility of. another
revolut ionary movement tci take under
its standard the best element!, In the
V^lHa. and Carrtnza ranks was dls-

CARRANZA MAN
DOESN'T LIKE NOTE.
\ New Orleans, June 2.—Herlberto
Barren, widely known Mexican attor-
ney and founder of the Mexican demo-
cratic party, who recently cajne to'New
Orleans on a special mission for Gen-
eral Carranza, In a statement tonight
commen.tini? on the warnlngr Vof Presi-
dent. v\ llson, said, he considered the Is-
suftsce of the .note "very unfortunate."
Mr. Barron declared It would compli-
cate vthe Mexican situation by encour-
agine "reactionaries and conspirators"
and that it ml&ht delay restoration of5>eace. .

Jesus Acuna, governor of the state of
CoaJiulla. now here en route to Vera

"I' resret that President 'Wilson
should have felt It necessary to In-
terfere in Lthe internal affairs of Mex-
'•ico at a time when the constitutional-
ist forces are on the eve of redccupy-
ing- Mexico City and eWta/blighlnff there
a g-overnment which will merit the rec-
ognition of the United States and -other
governments."
AGENT OF VILLA
LIKES THE NOTE.

( Mew York. June 2.—General Villa's
representative in New York city, Fran-
cisco Urpjuldi, said he was much
pleased wl.th President Wilson's new
Mexican policy.
• "That is fine," Sehor TJrquidl said
after reaains the president's pro-
nouncement . to the Mexican leaders.
"That la. Just what we expected from
President Wilson. To be perfectly
fra-nk. I might say that -we—the Villa

in I the opposite direction.
"The Mexican nation, as airhole, will

never accept "any such party, even If.
It would only'be suspected that th.at

the
dent, and was
opposing factions.

'3.00 '3.50 '4.00*4.50 & *5.00 SHOES
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W.L.DOUGLAS SHOES

VALUE GUARANTEED ,
No other make of equal prices can compete

with W. L. Douglas $£00, $3J50 and $4.00 shoes
for style, quality and workmanship.

W.L. Douglas $4.SO and $5.OO shoes compare favorably
with other makes costing $6.OO to $8.00. Wherever you
live there are many men wearing W. L. Douglas shoes.
Consuk them and they will tell yop that W. L. Douglas
shoes cannot be excelled for the price.

You are invited1 to visit W. L. Douglas factory at
Brockton, Mass., and see how carefully the shoes
are made, and the high grade leathers used.
You would then understand why they loo"
and fit better, hold their shape and wear
longer than other makes for the price.

FOR MEN

W. L. DOUGLAS
WAS PUT TO
WORK PEOCINQ
BHOESATSEVEN
YEARS Or ACE.
HE BEOAN MAN-
UFACTURING IN
1870. AND IS
NOW THE LAR-
GEST MAKER OP

"on* genuine
without W. L.

DougJa* nam« and prlc* stamped
on th* bottom. Do not be p«r-
su*d*d to take »om« other make
claimed to be Just »• good. You
are paying your money and are
entitled to the beat.

W. L. DOUGLAS STORE: II REACHTREE STREET. ATLANTA

party received any help from a foreign
country. ,

"Our people will never stand for any
government inspired by foreigners, no
matter how humanitarian or noble the
motives of such foreign nations appear
to be."
VILLA CONSUL
NOT. PLEASED.
. El Paso, Texas, June 2.— Francisco

McManuy. Villa consul at El Paso, made
the following statement relative to
Freaident Wilson's note:

"Except to emphatically state that
I do not In any way recognize tho
rl'ght of the United atatesxto Interfere
in the domestic affairs of Mexico, I
have no> statement at thla time to make
regarding the Wilson note.

"t can add. however, that foreigner;)
and Mexicans alike, who have gone
about their legitimate pursuits in ter-
ritory controlled by General Villa, have
received protection."

TiTANiC STRUGGLE
AROUND PRZEMYSL

Continued From Page One.

positions between Stry anO Droliobycz
were- stormed yesterday.

"Strong Russian forces which yes-
terday attacked our position near So-
lotwina. in south Galicia. suffered se-
vere losses. They retreated, and at
eome points took to flight. v

"Beeides the booty mentioned In the
German communication as having been
captured during the month oC May from
the Huaalans we took 81» ammunit ion
wagons and a quantity of other war
material, such as 8,500 rounds of ar-
tillery ammunition, 5,500,^000 cartridges
and 32.000, rifles." F

BRITISH WIN
WITH BAYONET.

Paris. June 2.—The following official
communication was issued by the war
office tonight: -

"In Belgium the British troops' have
carried at the .point of the bavonet the
Chateau Hoogre. near Zonnebeke.

"To the southeast of Neuvllle St.
Vaaat the Germans have delivered a
counter attack In ,the 'labyrinth;' we
have repulsed them and ha\-e made new
progress, taking some prisoners.

"It IB Interesting to note that be-
tween May 9 and June 1 the French
division which took Carency, .Ablain-
Kt. Nazaire. the Afalon mill and the
the sugar ref inery at Mouchez, have
made, 3.100 prisoners, of whom 04 are
officers, and buried the bodies of 2,«00
Germans and'' have themselves lost in
killed, wounded or missing 3,200 -mfp
of which total two-thirds a-re slightly
wounded. v

"In Champagne the Germans attempt-
ed a night attack near. Beausejour, but
were immediately thrown back In their
trenchea. •

"In, the outskirts of Le Pretre forest
we repulsed two -violent attacks."

The communication, issued Jn the aft-
ernoon follows:

"In the sector to the north of Arras
the fighting continued last night. In

HAND-TO-HAND FIGHT
AT THE DARDANELLES

Two Sap* of the Turks Are
Rushed by the Troops

of Allies.

day:

. Cairo, June 2. — (Via London.) — Th*
follow lug- official communication con-
cerning th« allies' operations against
the Dardanelles wa» made public to-

' - V V
the first qf June clone hanoT-

to-hand fighting- occurred on our north-
ern front. At the northern sector of
our position two naps of the enemy
were rushed by our men with the in-
tention of filling them In, tout a heavy
bombardment checked the work and
one party had to fall back. The other
party still holds on to UB position be-
tween our firing1 line and that of the
enemy. \

"This action necessitated heavy ar-
tillery support, to which the enemy re-
plied vigorously regardless of expense.
Throughout this fighting the enemy
again lost heavily. , • \

"On the southern, sector the Turk*
made repeated attacks during .*• the
night of June 1-2 against the French
right ana twice reoccupied a fort cap-
tared May 29. On both occasions the
enemy was driven out and the new
French front remains Intact.

-On ttte British front all was quiet."

HORRORS OF BATTLE
DETAP BY |B

Graphic Story Found in Note-
Book of Captain Killed

by the French.

'the Labyrinth' southeast of
ight.
Neuvllle,

we occupied several trenches and made
further prisoners. The total number
of prisoners made at this point since
Monday night Is over 450. At Neuvllle
Itself we, took possession- ot a group
of houses where we maintained our-
selves In spite of several counter at-

"On the other parts of this sector,
particularly' at I,orette. there was ar-
tillery tlg-htlng- ^yesterday.

"Along the remainder of the front
there la nothing to report with the
exception of two bombardments of
Rheims, and particularly ol the cathe-
dral in that city."
BELGIAN GUNS
PLAY ON GERMANS.

Havre, France, June 2.—The follow-
ing official statement was issued re-
garding the operations of the Belgian
army:

"A fierce artillery duel marked the
day of May 31 along the Belgian front.
Belgian guna of all caliber* massed
their fire, blowing up the enemy's
trenches and accessory defenses at a
number of. points. • t

"All the roads beyond the German
front are commanded by the Belgians*-
fire, making it. \-ery^ difficult too* the
enemy to bring: up fresh supplies. The
first line of Belgian troops by a con-
tinuous fire prevented German troops
from advancing."

GERMAN GENERAL
TAKEN BY RUSSIANS.

Petrograd, June 2.— (Via Lortdon.)—
Newspapers published in the Baltic
provinces say a Russian patrol has
captured General von Prltvitz, coim-
m and ant of the German forces at
Libau, together with several other Ger-_jgi
man officers.

The patrol V had an encounter with
the general's escort. Some of them
were killed) and the remainder taken
prisoner. General von Prltvlta -was
slightly wounded on the head.

German activity in^ the region of the
Bzura and Rawka rivers, west of War-
saw, la regarded by Russian military
officials aa Intended merely to attract
attention from the Galiclan -war zone
where the battle Is believed to be ap-
proaching a. decision.
TEUTON FLANKS
ARE IN DANGER.

London, June. 3.—(2:65 a. m.)—The
situation of the Germans across the
San river Is such that the only alterna-
tives are a brilliant success or utter
disaster, say* the Petrograd correspon-
dent of The Morning Poet. ^ '

The correspondent explains that:
General Maclcensen h«Ls at-this point a
million men dependent upon a narrow
neck of territory not 7 miles wide on

Paris. June1 2,—An account of "th
f igh t ing In the vicinity of Notre Dame
de Jjorette as written down by a Ger-
man captain named Sievert in his ndte-
book was given o.ut today in the recital
of the ''eyewitness >at the front."'The
purpose la to' serve .as a comparison
•with the Frem-h official: statements
concerning combats in this vicinity.

Captain Sievert, the author, was kill-
ed. Ilia body Was one of 4,000 fimnd
on the slopes of Rette. and his note-
book covers the fighting from May 10,
the day after the French- attack, up to
May 20, the day the ciptain w"as killed.

An order issued on the evening of
May 9 provided for the holding of the
positions on the plateau of Lorrette and
along- the Ablaln-Carency line. To car-
ry out tnes^ , instructions Captain
Sievert was able to dispose of one
battalion of only 272 men, or one-
third of its normal fig-rit ing s t rength,
before goiris into battle. lils note-
book contains- repeated demands for
help. i

"VV> absolutely need a. supply of hand
grenades," is an entry in the diary, un-
der date of May 11. I_,ater orders weVe
badly given and confusion of sectors
made necessary marches nnd- counter
marches under French - art i l lery" fire.

"The '^tvay f rom Souchez to Ablaiii is
i^nprecticablt," the cap tain wrote, "ex-
posing us to incessant artillery fire.
Ablain like Souchei: is nothing 'but a
heap of ruins. Our guide is .una-ble
to^lead us" further and wet with sweat
wo pri-ope alonjjr. The si tuation is des-
perate. Our men- decamp at each shell
which falls anU it is- necessary to
threaten them with court-martial.1/

-The last page of the' diary, •written
'at 10 f). m.. May,20. said:- \

"The bombardment today completely
destroyed what remained of our trench-
es. 'The men have been without sup-
port for three flays. , It Is impossible
to hold this position with such a feeble
force. The artillery "fire o f - the enemy
Is fr ightful , especially that of the heavy
puns- We can hear the projectiles of
this artillery coming ' slowly . through
the air. Every man in watchful and
tenae, and he wonders where this par-
ticular shell is going to fall. - ^

"The parapet trembles, and a cloud"
of earth and pieces of ahfeW rain down\
on us. How long must we remain In
thin rat t rnp? J believe now that my
rerves are pone. -The fire of the enemy
has attained Us greatest violence. In-
describable—"

Here the tragic narrative ends.

WILSON STRESSES
AMERICAN FEELiNG

Continued From Page One.
_\_

ti-monv is being nrmde the subject of a
quiet • Investigation. Those officials
who had seen the statements, how-
ever, were confident that they could
not be accepted n.s disproving the tes-
timony g-iven by Inspectors whose duty
It Is to search for guns.
FOR AMERICA "
AGAINST GERMANY.

New York, lunc 2.—Members of the
Evangelical Lutheran Synod of New
York and New England, though heart
and soul with Germany in the Euro-
pean war, are, in the language of the
aynotd'a president, the Rev. William M.
Horn, "Americans before we are Ger-f,
man sympathizers; and if unhappily
this nation should be drawn into the
cataclysm, we would stand for , our
country even against the land of which— „_ ^*^^-*i^,,^*«i,. think as the

his annual
address, of which the foregoing

we so affectionately
fatherland."

Mr. Horn, in deliverin
part, to the annual meeting of" the

again
iMr.

synod, • urged the attendant delegates
to abstain from anything which might
embarrass President Wilson, "even to
the extent of keeping silent that sym-
pathy which we entertain for Germany

Slnet her present enemies."
r. Horn said that before adjourn-

ment tomorrow there might bfe some
fornral expression of affection for Ger-
many and loyalty to America.
SAFE CONDUCT
FOR DR. DERNBURG.

Washington, June 2.—The " British,
French anil Russian embassies here
have assured the state department they
wlllv erivc safe conduct to Dr. Bernhard
Dernburgr when he 'leaves the United
States. It has been reported he will gb
to Norway-some time this month".
'' A few- weeks ago when Dr. Dorn-
burg, ae a climax to . a series of
speeches which aroused the resentment
of. the Washington government, justi-
fied the sinking of the Lusitania In

the; San forr theVonl^ c'bmmu_nlc£tl5n | ̂ Ai\̂ S™3s.C^K. ^e™^r25?_ l^~with their baso. 'The front Is within 8
miles ot Mooclaks, which it their im-
mediate objective, a station on the
main line ot the railway to Lemberg.

Both Hanks, the corresponaent con-
tinues, are bein« attacked; by Bu»slans.
who are gradually closing In on the nar-
row neck ot land running from Jarps-
lau to the river Lnbaczowka. which
alone Is available tor communication
with the .German rear.:• '-General Mackensen." the report
conclude*, "has dashed Jn to gain at
a"ny cost a point on the railway behlnfl
Priemysl ana Join hands with the
Germans operating on the front from
Prtemysl to the great Dniester
marshes, and either a remarkable tem-
Dorary success ot the extremely darr
ing maneuver or a crushing aisaste*'
mu«t follow wltnin a brief, period. The
Germans are fighting on three fronts
northeast and south with their com-
munications to the west seriously
threatened. W« do. not know whether
the Oerman attempt to sava the sltua-

matlons.that through the German em-
bassy he might be invited to leave the
country. Soon afterward it was
learned he had decided to go volun-
tarily.

CHAMBERLAIN LOOKS
FOR EXTRA SESSION

P,ortland, Ore., June 2. — Senator
George E. Chamberlain, chairman of
the senate 'military affairs committee,
declared today that an extra session of
congress is highly probable late Jn the
summer and that one of its tas

n t
ka w ill

be to strengthen the national defense.
"When the special session la called,"

he atfded, "I will offer the new mili-
tary legislation, which Is Intended to
give us a standing army of 125,000
men, which I consider is sufficient.
There may be other legislation recom-
mended by the war college and the
eral staff. If the AlexLcan situation is
acute I do not expect opposition to any
of the .proposed measures. \

"The strength of the standing*, army
la now at a maximum of £6,000 and is
not recruited to this number. I do not
believe there are more , than 22,000

tlon by a frontal attack on Przemys]
to relieve the pressure on the main
German forces .across the San w.111 toe
successful."In another dispatch the correspon-
dent says:"The Russians are well prepared ,
for the employment by the Germans regular troops In .ths United States to-
ot poisonous ff&* which is now being day. for ire have soldiers fri the Philip-
used, on all the* fronts in bombs at ar- t pines, Hawaiian Islands, Porto' Rico
tlllery range and against trenches at j and Panama."
close quarters, But the attacking
Germans, to their cost, find their ene-
mies quite alive and actives The Hua- I W. > Cameron Forbes, former rov-
sian method fa to .lie low until the ernor general of the Philippines, -will
enemy Is almost on the trenches, lead a blrd-oollectlnjr expedition In
when a withering blast of fir* annihi- I Central and South America for Harvard
lat«s the attacker* utterly." I unlvenitgr.

GERMANS DEPORTE&
BY ORDEK OF JAPAN

Yokohama, J un« X.—The name of
another of the five Germans ordered
deported from Japan was learned to-
day. He iB Wllhelm Btelnwascher, a
foreman stevedore of the pacific Mail.
Steamship company. The char&e

f against him i« that he secretly landed
at Yokohama at night, by means of

j a launch, a group of Germans who

i 19. The authorities were aware of
the presence of these men in Yokohama
harbor and ha'd forbidden their Jand-

RrftaeH With the United' "'h* Pacific Mall Steamship companyBread! Wllll ,uiv yiuicu eaya u knows nothing of ̂ the matter
All these men were sent; away "for
committing acts against the welfare
ofthe country." They include a baker
named J. Schuh. who came to Japan
from the United States in 1314. and
Ado!ph. Ktchter, owner of the Imperial

GERMANY WAITING
FOR mm NOTE

Press and Public Generally

Seem to Desire to Avoid a

States.
Berlin, June, 2,—<Vla London, June

3, 4:04 a. m.)—Government officials
and the general public are waiting ex-
pectantly upon the American develop-
ments in .the exchanges of notes be-
tween Germany and the United States
respecting the Luwitanla, expectancy
-which is deepened by the fact that no
trustworthy indication* regarding the
American attitude on the German an-
swer are available here.

The 'German foreign office is unable
to communicate with *Count von Bern*
storff. the ambassador at Washing-
ton, except by -wireless in plain lan-
guage, and even this mode of com-
munication Is uncertain during periods
when the static conditions, of the at-
mosphere are unfavorable. V

-Reports which the newspapers print
are regarded with suspicion not only
because they come exclusively through
British channels, but on account of
their contradictory character. '

One »et of reports intimute,# that the
German counter proposals have been
found to harmonize with Mr. Bryan's
plan of providing for a period of in-
vestigation in cases of international
conflict, while advices reproduce vari-
ous American editorials, declaring that
theXGerman note Is utterly ^unacoei>t-x

able and demanding k that steps of
varying degrees of aggressiveness be
taken. , <,

l>ei*lre Ffi"lrn«lly HflatiouN. '-
While wafting, tlie t ime ia being

utilized by eom« vf the more aggrax-
sive German newspapers and writers of
the type of Uerventlow to Jaunch. abu-
sive articles against the Uftl tcd Ktates
anci President w"llaon's policy, but the
•presa and public generally seem desir-
ous to avoid anything which mlg-ht in-
crease the tension between the two
governments while the German note is
under consideration. In lhl« they are
acting in complete accor'd with the for-
eign office, w h i c h apparently Is sin-
cerely anxious to preserve fr iendly re-
lations with the United States \ and
deprecates any publication which
would tend to'Inflame feeling either In
Germany or America,

v,There seema to- he- no duubt that the
foreign office would r<?Juic« at a solu-
tion^ consistent wi th German interests '
a.n« i t Is considered -"here that one of
ihe unfor tunate inciacius of the situa-
tion is the inab i l i t y of the foreign of-
fice to coj»e wi th tne chronic^ fjj-e
brands uf the press.

\ Heventlo'n- EM IfoHflle;
Count von Re vent low's contribution

to The Tagres Zeltung today is a vio-
lent , commentary on stories of tlie
existence of a, working1 agreement be-
tween the United States and Gre'at'
Britain, supported by alleg-ed ^citations
from a hook on Pan-Germanism by
Professor. Kolnnd G. Usher, of Kt.
L.oui«. He quotes Professor Usher asi
announcing the existence in 1897 of a
secret a-trrefment on' the part of Vine
CniteU, -States with Great Britain,
France and Russia for joint action
against Germany, which agrethmcnt, he
says., still exists. He urges, therefore,
uKuinst the slightest concession on the
part of Germany as harmful.

The Lokal Anzeijrer, commenting- on
London dispatches regarding the forth-
coming note from * President Wilson
says:

"We can calmly wait and see whether
President, Wilson follows Reuter's
friendly advice. If he is really of the
opinion that consideration, for human-
ity In this case was disregarded by
Germany arid not by the Cuiiard l^ine.
which embarked many passengers on a
steamer loaded with war munitions,
then all If ur then ^discussion is super-
ilous. So, too, if he should character-
ize the thousands of caaes of shells
and shrapnel as a small quantity of
amrtiunitioft. ^ characterization which '
would apply only if it compared with
the total consumption of the allies '
or their enormous orders in the United
States.

"The head of the American nation,
however, probably will not act accord- |
in*r to Router's dictation. Reutor, i i i>any
ease, will wait vainly for an acknowl-
edgement by the German go\*ernmcnt
that a wrens' was committed in s inking
the Lusitania, and we shall cont inue '
our submarine warfare as Germany's
-vital interests may require."

,
hotel at Yokohama.

To BriTe Out Malaria '
' And Build Up The Srtrtom

Tak* the Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE-
LESS chill Tonic- You know what you ar*
taking, BB the formula !« printed on every
label. showlnK it In Quinine and Iron In a
tantele.=B form. The Quinine drives out m»-
luriii, the Iron builds up thf wystem. 60c.

HUGHEY'S
115 Whitehall Street

Freoh Snap Bean*,
t«n«l<er, quart
F*ln«*( frrxh 'I'ojrnatorK
raofa
Kin* firfen
Cneumbrrii, each
Fr«-*h, Trnder i<qqa»»
Minn 11 Mf*e, pound . .
SC»T crop T*xa»' '
UB.IODR, pound
<'rlnpt whit* Celery
IleartM, T» for
9s e« frlKh
I>i»tn<<M-M, <|iiart
Flue Georgia \ ,
l*en*'b*-«, tiuart
.Sweet, Juicy ^
I'lneappleM^ each .. .

1c
.lo

1 0c

-..'. 7'/so
HUGHEY'S, 115 Whitehall

Americana Reported Safe.
(WashIng-ton, June 2.—Americans -at ,

TJrvimlah, Persia, where American and
other foreign missionary schools v.-ere
attacked by Turks, are reported safo j
in R dispatch today from American j
Consul Paddock tit -Tabriz. He said I
a relief expedition with food had set
out from Tabriz. T'rumlah recently
was occupied by Russian forces.

\^Corrmct Dress for Men"

The Best

Palm Beach v
Suits

V

In Atlanta
When selecting your
Palm Beach garments
suppose you pay us
a call.

i
We want you to see
our line and know
you'll like them.

\ .

I They're cold water
shrunk and correctly
tailored.

The Plaitt at $7.50

The Norfplks at
$10.00

EssigBros. Co.
••Correct Dress for Men"

63 Peachtree St.

Pure Fopd
Groceries

FAST DELIVERIES

Phones: M. 1061
Atlanta 464, 4838

Today's Specials
Tender

YELLOW
SQUASH
Georgia
Grown

3 Bounds IOC

New Pack

Apples
Quart Cans

IQc
Sunbeam

Brand
Maine

CORN
Very Sweet

2 Cant 25C

Oranges
Sweet & Juicy

Small Sizes
Dozen

I2c
APPLE

CIDER
New York

Made

quart .. 2aC
Macaroni

and
Spaghetti

lOc Packaics

2 Far ..ISC

Sliced

Pineapple
Llbby's

25c Cans

Uoh ..I5c
Raisins
London
Layers

2 Pound* 150

California
Evaporated

Peaches
2 Pound*

!5c

Tomatoes
Fancy Red,

i/S-Peck
Basket

25c
Blackberries

North
Carolina

i 2 Cans

I5c
Hand

Packed '

Tomatoes
10-Cent Cans

5 For .. 32C

Lemons
Fancy
Yellow
Dozen

I5c
Grape Jaice

Armour's
Best

Quarts

35c
New York

Cream
Cheese

25c
•s

Grated

Pineapple
Hawaiian
25c Cans
Each

I5c
Nutlet

PEANUT
BUTTER

lOcSize
2 For . -
25c
Six* . .

I5c
20c

Preserved
Whole

FIGS
3 Cans
27c

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Stone's Cakes i nc
—6 Varieties—

BLOCK'S
KenneMnv Biscuit and

Other Cracker* In
So aarvd lOo

J.M.HIGHCO.'

iNEWSPA'FERr VSPAPERI
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"Pa. what'* the 'aileVit majority* w

Two men when there's a woman pres-
ent, my son ' — Boston Transcript.

There are 3 ways
to increase profits

One way is to
duce expenses.

One way ip to
crease efficiency. ^

The other way, of
course, is to extend the
volume of business.

The Dictaphone sys-
tem does the first two—-
and helpsi the other.

Yes—in your business

Just reach frt! \ o u r te lephone Call T \ \ 2-^b — thit « the Pixtaphone
Or drop in person Hi t — at fy > North Pr\oi street — t n c 1> ttaphono office
Whichever w a x \ ou do it be bin - \ ou set a «. op > of Kou One M m
Sa\ed Mone\ The sort of leading \ on l\ke — it talks about sa\ins
in-one*

\This Advertisement was dictated to

TAE DICTA

GREAT ARMY READY
TO STRIKE AUSTRIA

Agreement Reached With
Bulgaria, and the Latter
Will Make Wair on Turkey.
German Press Is Showing
Great Anxiety.

AMERICAN 1MANHE1D
ASSPYFORMANY

Isabelle Wade Arre»ted in
Italy for Assisting a Ba-

varian Officer.

Arc Your Feet
Wearing Out?

Ii, at tbe end of the dav your
feet feel tired, and your toes are
aumbed it s time to consider
those most important members
of the body

You may need just such a shoe
as illustrated here Come in and
try a pair on

Tan Calf, or
Calf

S3.5O

Dull

Black Surpass Kid
ss.oo

FRED S STEWART CO

25 Whitehall St . t rd 20 Manetta St

London, June 2 —(Rumania now ia
occupj ing the "Scat of uneasy neutral-

j ity, lately held by Italy The diplomats
I of the near east evidently are working
hard to bring an understanding1 be-

S tween Bulgaria and Rumania Humors
1 are rife that Rumania is mobilizing
j 1 000.000 men v

The German press ia »howing- some
indications of anxiety over the situa-
tion, and The Frankfott Zeltung haa
Called for concessions to pi event Ru-
manian intervention Vienna <has been
informed that Germany, pouring out
blood 'i and treasure in the struggle,
must be listened to, and that Austrla-
H-ungarj must be prepared to make cer-
tain sacrifices to meet the Rumanian
demands

It is si en if leant. In the opinion of
British observers, that thiee of the op-
position leaders In the Hungarian par-
liament have demanded and have been
granted a conference with Ii.m>peror

I Francis Joseph for the statement of
! opinions which cannot be uttered in
pailiament itself
R U M A N I A AGREES

j WtTH BULGARIA.
Paris, June 2 —Bulgaria and Ru-

mania have at rived at a complete un-
derstanding, accoiding to a Bucharest

• dispatch to\ The Petit Parisian, Ruma-
| ma having agreed to cede territory in
! Dobi udja The two countries will en-
tei the u ar simultaneously, the dis-
patch sa\ s, Ruma.nl**. against Austria
and Bulgaria against Turkej The
arnii starts of the two powers are said
to be buay co-ordinating military
plans

Negotiations between Rumania and
Russia o\er the lines of the Pruth and
of Banat are said to be virtually com-
plete If Russia accepts Rumania s
proposals the- latter countiy is declared
to be read} to begin hositilitieb with-
out delay

Dobrudja Is a part of Rumania,
bounded on the east bj the Black sea
and on the north and \<.est by the
Danube rlvei A.S a consequence of the
second Balkan war between Bulgaria
and berbhi and Greece, Rumania took
from Bulgai ia a large slice of terri-
tor> and added it to Uobrudja province
on the south

Much bitter feeling existed in Bul-
garia for some ti;me against Rumania
on this account, but more recently a
change in the relations between these
two Balkan states was observed Last
December the Bulgarian minister at
Potrogrsd* was quoted as sajing that
Rumania had arranged to restore to
Bulgaria that portion of I>obrudja
which had been Annexed bv the former
country after the second Balkan war

The Pruth river forms the boundary
line between the Russian territory of
Bessarabia and Molda\ ia, part of Ru-
mania

Banat Is a region in southern Hun-
gary bordering on the east on Ru-
mania and on the south on Serbia It
Is one of the most fe-tile districts in
Curope The chief to\vn La Temesvar
WAR SHOES ''
FOR RUMANIA.

Bingrhamton N T , June 2 —A rush
order for half a million pairs of war
shoes has been placed with a local shoe
manufacturing companj by the Ru-
manian government

EFFICIENCY
COMMUTE URGED

Jhis

Blue Suit of
"Bird-Eye"

Worsted
$25.00

TTHE very reliable service of a
•*• blue suit make^ it a favorite

with al' men. It looks good; and
there is ever good, practical w,ear
in it

The blue suits at $25 to which we call
your attention have a prepossessing
value in the handsome fabric—a
novel weave of great attractiveness
and sp'endid quality—"bird-eye"
worsted. v

It is a good color blue that does not
fade 'Tis a splend.d blue suit of
extra good value—considering both
good looks and good service—that
we offer you at $25.

-6 O'Clock Closing
Beginning Saturday, June 5th, and con-
tinuing till Sept, 1st, this store closes at
6 p. m. We think this is due our employees
and feel sure that our Mends and patrons
will cooperate with us by arranging their
shopping hours accordingly.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Dr. R. R. Kime Tells Equal Suf-
frage League City Depart-

ments -Need Supervision.

Milan, Italj, June 2—(Via Paris )—
Isabellc Wade, age 37, of Chicago, was
arrested here today on the charge of
being an accomplice of a Bavarian of-
ficer who is accused of espionage

A few dojb a-sci the police arrested a
Ba\arian office! n irned Martin Sche-
hammei on suspicion of espionage He
had made several \isits to the pro\ incea
of Biescla and \ erona in the war
zone

It vi as learned that Sehehammer had
li^ed in several Italian towns Milan
and Rome included and had many ad-
diesses Ills close acquaintance with
Ibabelle \V ade of Chicago a & in get,
•^a1* discovered and the police found
the worn in J iv ing in an apartment here
undei the name of Mai gacritii Mar-
tello --•firth of uei \apaitment le-
vealed i largo package of coi respond-
ence in c-ipher mi l t ta i j maps of im-
0>orta»t stiatej?*c \alue in the provinces
of Vlesandila, Udme, Verona and Bas-
sano These were Contained In a large
valise, in which also were field glasses
and a revolver Prom another pack-
age of Gorman correspondence It would
,ppear that leabelle Wade had had
ealin^s wi th the police of Berlin
The woman at first maintained that

she was Margli&rita Mart olio and had
found the valise in the street, but after
spending a short time In piison sh«
admitted hei n,al identitj and declared
that fechehammei hid placed the valise
in her hands > a j m f ? he was shadowed
bv tiio polite ind feared he mould be
ai rested at any moment and that it
was necessary to hide the document

ITALIANS FAILING,
AUSTRJANSASSERT

Vienna Reports That All
Italian Undertakings Have

'Been Futile—Rome, How-
ever, Reports Italian Ad-
vances.

BY GERMAN SUBMARINE
V

Seven Members of the Crew,
One a Woman, Lost

Their Lives.

Advocating a civic efficiency com-
mittee to supervise e~v ery department
of the city Dr H R Ivlme, president
of the Ci\ ic Law and Order league,
A\ ednesday afternoon addressed the
Lqua.1 Suffrage association of Atlanta
on Ci\ ic efficiency and Good Citi-
zenship ' v ^

Dr Ivime recommended that the com-
mittee be composed of five iptrsons,
one elected yearly for a tei m of f IT, e
years that the heads, superintendentsf and chiefs of nach department should

J be required to meet in conference with
the efficienc> committee evrry six
months that the committee should be
required to visit and study other,cities
every three years

This committee would be a good
advisor v board for the finance com-
mittee of city council, said I>r Kime

Such a committee would develop
civic efficiency and honesty in ci\ ic
affairs \ and soon would tell Atlanta
where she washes Ithousands oC dollars
an nu alii '

He declared that morality and alco-
holics would be two of the first phases
of work for the committee to prosecute
In Atlanta He said they were too
often ignored In Atlanta more often as
they affected the home life

Discussing the city administration of
\tlanta, Dr Kime said * You all know
what a cat-arid-dog scramble and par-
rot talk we have had in the civic ad-
ministration the last few years Divided
authoi ity contention, disharmony, in-

\ tcrfering with civic business—result,
. civic Inefficiency—example, mayor and
city council '

Dr Kime said that much depended
on the women of Atlanta, and that in

(their hands her destiny will partially
lay He said that without the ballot i
they are already taking an active part '
in bettering conditions, but that with
the ballot they could do as much as
the women have done In states where
women have been given equal suf-
frage

London June 2 —The British steamer
Saidieh from \lexandi n. Egypt for
Hull i\is torpedoed vesterday in the
Noi th sea Seven members of the crew,
inclurlmR- a stewardess v.ere drowned
I orty one sui\ ivt>rs were lincled to-
dav at (Chatham

The Sudieh had a crew of foi tv-
oipht Greeks a British commandei and
eight passengers of different nation-
alities |

The los«) of life wa*» the icsult of the
jamming of davlta while one of the
boatt, was beuiK lowered The occu-
pants were thrown into the water

Those in the other boats were picked
up b> a trawlt-i They asseit no warn-
ing was given The vessel sank In 15
minutes i

The Saidieh Vas owned by the Khedl-
vial Steamship company of London
She formerly was the steamahip Pre-
toria She was 330 feet long and of
1 934 tons net

Ifae Captaln'M Story.
Chatham England June 2—Captain

Jenkins of the steamer Saidieh, tor-
pedoed yeaterda> in the North sea with
a loss of seven members of h«i crew
appeared before a coroners inquest to-
mgnt

1 was on the bridge," Captain Jenk-
ins testified The explosion ble"W me
off mi feet and when I regained m>
]K>sUion I saw a hundred >arda a.-way
the periscope cut a submarine

I blew the whi&tle su-mnrontng1 the
crew to tht boata, bi^f. seven of them,
engineeis and firemen, who were In
the stoke hold had no time to reach
the boats and went down with the ship
which sank in a few moments Some-
thing went wrong -with the launch ng
ot No 3 boat Those In it fell into the
water but all were rescued A stew-
ardess who was In this boat died later
from, shock

Belgian Trawler Sunk*
London June 2 —The Belgian traw-

ler Delta B has been sunk by a Gei -
min submarine off the Scilly islands
The members of the crew have reached
St. Maiys

GARTER IS AWARDED
TO EARL KITCHENER

War Secretary Heads List of
Those Honored by King

on His Birthday.

MORE DELAY IN RAISING
LOST SUBMARINE F-4

Honolulu T H, June 2—After being
raised from a depth of more than 300
feet to within 24 feet of the surface,
further sal\ aging of the wrecked sub-
marine F-4 was suspended today when
a large hole Appeared in the shell and

i it seemed In danger of breaking in two
{A new method of lifting will be tiled
* and a month s delay is expected

Naval Constructor Julius A Furer
will sail on the Syria for San Fran-
cisco Tuesday to supervise the con-

• «truction of six huge cylinders at the
I Mare Island navy yard which will be ,
submerged-alongside the F-4, lashed to '
it* side and then pumped out, furnish- I
Ing- great lifting powci it is hoped

I that the F-4 thus can be brought safely
Ito the surface I

MUSICAL SUNDAY
BY CHORAL CLUB

The Collegre Park Choral club will
give a sucred concert at the Cential
Baptist church Sunday evening at 8

, o'clock. The director, K«rt Muller, will
I be assisted by David Jenkins, organist
Erwln Muller and TV "VV Lefflngwelf
violinist, Hans Muller, 'cellat, ami Miss
Francea Stovall, pianist. Th» public i*invited to attend. *««i«. «

London Tune 2—The list pf honors
conferred on the occasion of the kingr's
birthday, issued tonight, as had been
expected in view of the war, was an
unus-ually long- one

The list is headed by the names of
Field Mart-hal Earl Kitchener, secre
tary of state for war, who received
the knighthood of the Garter and Sir
Francis Bertie ambassador to France,
and Sir Kenneth Murr .Mackenzie,
clerk of the crown The two last are
the only servants of the crown who
were raised to the peerage, each hav-
ing been made a baron

Following these names is a long list
of officers of the army and navj who
receive promotion l,n or appointment
to the Order of the Bath, chiefly for
sertices In connection with the organ-
ization of various departments, buch
as recruiting and training of the tcr-
ritorialsv and the new armies naval
consti uctJon, equipment and transport

It is mentioned in the communica-
tion making the list public that a fur-
ther 11st of honors conferred in rec-
ognition of meritorious services dur-
ing the Tvar will be announced later,
which probably means that men in the
field not Included in the present list
will come in for a share of honors

The list contaflhs few political hon-
ors Half a dozen members of the
house of commons, liberal and union-
ists, are appointed privy councillors
and an equal number receive baronet-
cies Among the latter are Sir Gil-
bert Parker, the novelist and Sir Hen-
rv Norman, liberal member of par-
liament.

Twenty persons are gixen knight-
hoods, among them E L Fletcher, a
manager of the White Star line, tor
services In connection with the trans-
port of troops, Chailea Edward Foyer,
the fisheries expert, Leo G C Money,
1 Iberal member of parliament, and a
number oi officials in the civil service

Sir John Newell Jordan, minister to
China, is appointed a privy councillor.
Right Hon Sir James Rennell Rodd,
ambassador to Italy, 1« given the grand
cross of St Mtchael and St George,
Charles Louis I>es Graz, minister to
Serbia, and Francis William Stronge,
minister to Chile, are made knight
commanders of St Michael and St
George and Lieutenant Colonel the
Hon John Strathearn Hendrle. lieuten-
ant governor of Ontaria, Dr William
Peterson, principal of McGIll univer-
sity, Montreal the Very Rev Daniel
Miner Gordon, principal of Queens uni-
versity, Kingston, Out, are made
knights of the Order of St Michael and
St George __^

$1.00, ATHENE AND
RETURN

Over SEABOARD every
Sunday. Leaves Union Sta-
tion 7 a, m* i

London June 2 —Despite^ the decla-
ration of Rome that the Italian In-
vasion of Austria Is continuing; with
success, Vienna asserts that the Xtal-
ian undertakings have been unavail-
ing The new enemy of the Teiitonlc
allies, Vienna sajs, is expending great j
quantities of ammunition without do-
ing material damage An Italian at j
'tack on the coastal frontier! Is declared j
to have been repulsed with h«?a\ y
losses

The Italian fleet has sailed to the
Austi jan coast, seeking combat with
Austrtin warships, according to the
Italian ministry of marine The AUB-
triaiis, however, were not sighted and
the Italian ships destroyed by bom-
bardments * wireless station and ail
observation point in the Dalmatian
Archipelago
ADVANCES MADE I
BY THE ITALIANS.

Rome, June 2 —(Via London )—The
follow ing official communication has
been issued by the Italian war office

On the Tyrol-Trentino frontier no
fighting of any importance has been
reported Our troops occupied Stpro
and pushed on until they were near
Condi no, linking ur> with the strong-
Alpine detachments, which had made
a descent upon the Chez river from the
vallei of Caffaro to Val Camonlca

On the Carnia frontier fi om the
head of the Raccolana valley we ha-
rassed, by an efficacious long distance
fire, attempts of ,tne enemy to build
a bridge over an Alpine torrent beyond
the frontier on the northern slope of
the Predll The enemy'8 artlllerj re-
plied without result As an outcome I
of offensive reconnaissances extending '
bej ond the head ot the Valdogna we
captured some enemy stores The bad
weather, which prevailed throughout
the whole of the day, prevented more
extensive operations

"On the Friule frontier we hav«
solldlj occupied the ridge of Monte-
nero on th« left bank of the Isonzo
and about 6 miles northwest of Tol-
mino On the afternoon of the Slat
the enemy tried to dislodge ua from

the occupied local! t lea by means of
violent counter attacks, but was every-
where repulsed "
AU8TRIAN8 GATHER
TO BLOCK ITALIANS. x

UdJne, Italy. June 2—(Via, Paris)—
To check the Italian forces which are
attempting to invade Auatrla In the
Carnia region, on the border northeast
of Trent, the Austrian* are concentrat-
ing trodps behjtnd Monte Croce pass
This pass lies JJk* an open door be-
mountalns, 8,500 feet high, on the west,
and the Palplcoolo mountain, about
G.OGO feet hlgrh on the east From the
pass Issues a road leading: to the val-
ley of the ri\er Drave
ITALIANS REPULSED,
AUSTRIANS REPORT.

Vienna, June 2—(Via London )—An
official announcement made publicV
here today says

"In the Italian war theater all the
undertaking of the enemy have been
unsuccessful The bombardment of
the Plateau of Lavaronne, Folgarta
and the Carl nth Ian barriers, with a
great expenditure of ammunition, has
caused no material damage to our for-
tifications Iso^ important fighting haa
taken place on the frontiers of Tyrol
or Carinthla On the coastal frontier
an enemv attack on the ridge w»s re-
pulsed with hea\> Italian losses'

The result of the bombardment of
Polti bj Italian ait ships is incorrectly
stated in the communication Issued by
the Italian admlraltv Four bombs
were exploded but the damage done!

waa very alight No fire broke out.
' In the bombardment of Monfalcone

one civilian wns slightly wounded by
splinters of stone "
AUSTRIAN WARSHIPS
KEEPING IN PORT.

Rome June 2 —(Via Paris V--The
ministry of marine today isauea this
statement v

"Yesterday our fleet cruised the en-
tire day near the Dalmatian archjpela-
sro, without sighting th« enemy Whlla
waiting our ships destroyed a newly
installed semaphore and wJrele» sta-
tion on the Inland of Lixza, which had
been re-established after the bombard-
ment by the French fleet last Novem-
ber

"Our shins also destroyed the observ-
ation station north of the Island of
Curzola "

Cured of Pellagra;
Woman Is So Happy
Ratlin*. Miss —Ida Creel, of this place,

writes "I am enjoying fine health, bet-
ter than I have In years My TV eight la
116 whein I began taking your treat-
ment it was 98 I sure can praise your
treatment, can eat anything I want and
it don't seem to hurt me "

There la no longer any doubt that
pellagra can be cured Don t delay un-
til It is too late It is your duty to
consult the resourceful Baughn

The svmptoms—ban da red like sun-
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red,
with much mucus and choking, indl-
gostion amd nausea, either diarrhoea
or constipation.

There IB hope, get Baughn « big Fr«e
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy for Pellagra that has at ylast
been found. Address American Com-
pounding Co, Box 200^, Jasper. Ala
remembering \money IB refunded In any
case where eh* remedy fails to cure

(adv)

Columbia Grafonola "Favorite"

Price $50
PAY US

15 Cents
And Take This Ma-
chine Home With You

Th* Easiest Wtekly Payment
Plan Ever Known

The flrst payment is 16 cents,
second week 30 cents, third week
45 cents, etc The highest weekly
payment ig |2 35 After the twen-
tieth week the payments Decreaie
15 Cent* Each Week until the last
payment^of 15 cents at the thirty-
sixth week

Investigate t,he plan and the In-
strument They will appeal to your
pocketbook and your ears

ATLANTA TALKING
l MACHINE COMPANY

132 Peachtree Street, Bell Phone
Opposite Candler Bide Ivy 1132

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBpse Co.
Atlanta New York Paris

Make a Summer Home of tbe Porch\
We are told that comfort is much a inatter of environment. That being

true, summer comfort is much a matter of porch furniture. Now, we have

tone into the porch furniture end of the business in a way that we had not
one before. ^

We have made it possible for housekeepers to furnish {heir porches —
and sun parlors—just as they would I—as luxuriously, as inexpensively as
they would. As evidence we submit—

French Willow
It may be had in green, brown and gray

finish.
Chairs $4 50 to 415 50
Rockers $5 oo to $20.00
Tables $5 oo to $40 oo ,
Settees $15.00 to $35 oo.

Crex
In the rich brown, peculiar to Crex fur-

niture ,
Chairs $4 25 to $1400.
Rockers $5.25 to $14 50
Tables $5 75 to $17 50
Swings $17 op to $22 ̂ o.

Also the famous Crex rugs to match.

Gray Maple v
New and attractive and inexpensive is the

Battleship Gray finish for sturdy maple
furniture.

Rockers $1.25 to $3 75
Chairs $2 75 ,
Tables to match $2 50 to $3 50.

\

Fibre Rush
A. wonderfujlv <Jur^t>Ie furniture—many

artistic pieces in a soft green shade.
\ Chairs $3 75 to $i i 59 ^

Rockers $450 to $1200. l

Tables $4 50 to $18 50.
Couches $10 50
Tea Wagons $i i oo.
Desks $11 oo to $1650.

Gray Oak
Kaiser gray oak ^ combined with cane;

ideal for the sun parlor, quaint debignsv m
a soft gray tinted oak.

Chairs $975 to $1950.
( Rockers $19 50

\V^ng Chairs $2600
Tables $1000 to $15 50.

^ v Tea Tables $1500
Tea Wagons $2750

And Vudor Shades'—to make comtort doubly com-
fortable. They can be had in Atlanta only at this
store.

Cbamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
1EWSP4PERS
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Pagett-Rudolph Wedding
Beautiful Event of Wednesday

; The marriage of Miss Annie Pagett
*nd Dr. I^atimer Rudolph, of Gaines-
'villaj^ was a 'beautiful event of -last
evening centering the interest of many

V iriends over the state. ,
The ceremony took place,at J> o'clock

,at 'the home of1 Mr. and Mrs. RusseU
Bridges on Forrest avenue, and Bishop
Caneller officiated. "" \

Mrs. Russell Bridges was her sister's
matron ,0! honor, and Miss Mary Bla-
^l»3ck and Miss Carol Dean, of Gaines-
'ville, were 'maids of, honor. Misses
-•ilary L.ucy> Tur.ner and Marybel HixoTn-
"of Americus, were 'bridesmaids',
>n.nd the groomsrmen were Messrs. Ham-
,mond Johnson, Kdwartl Kinr*broughi
James Alerritt. Adam Celcrer. Edgar
S>unlap, Charles Estes, Claude Bur-
noil. .Lester G. Hosch, all of Gaines-
ville, and Frank Spratling, of Atlanta;
•Mr. James A. Rudolph was best man.

The ribbon bearers were 'Misses
.Elizabeth Martin, \ Elizabeth i Silvey.
Bculah Hall, of Ocala, Fla., and Jesse
Cox, of Monroe. Little Misa Eugenia
Bridges was flower' girl and Russell
•Bridges, Jr.. was ring bearer. v
- The ibride, who was given away by
-lier brother, Mr. Charles E. Pagfctt. was
lovely iu her wedding gown of rose
jjuuit and duchess - lace over white
•atin. the corsage combined with tulle.
Her veil \vas of. tulle and she 'wore a
circle of diamonds set in platinum, the
gift of the groom, and carried a shower
bouquet of valley lilies. - '•

'The matron of honor wore white.
Georgette crepe and lace, and her
•flowers were white sweet peas sur-
rounding' a center of pink hydrangeas
and showered With white, sweet peas.

Th<i maids of -honor wore, green
tulle gowns and carried, showers- of
pink sweet peas, the center of blue hy-
"drangeas. The bridesmaids and ribbon
bearers wore Downs' of pink tulle and

their flowers were pink sweet peas
and blue hydrangeas. The little flower
girl wore a dainty white net dress
trimmed in pink chiffon rosee and ahe
carried a basket* .of pink and .white
swoet peas.

sk
\

fair with only the families present. A ]
deep interest la felt b-y a large num-
ber of friends, as iboth are members of '
the oldest and most Influential faml- !

I liea in the south.

Osborne-Wright.
The wedding of Miss Allle May Os-

borne and Mr. Charles Hall Wright
was an interesting evemt of last night
talking place at the home of the bride's
parent^, Mr, arid Mrs. Jefferson Bar-
tow Osborne, on W«at Peachtree Place.

^T/he house was beautifully decorated
for the occasion, a scheme of green
and white being observed In all de-
tails. The doorways were made into
(bowers of greenery- and palms and
ferns were grouped through th« apart-
ments and tall baskets o\-c blowing-
with white flowers ye re artistically-
placed. :

The altar, placed between two wln-^
dows in the drawing room, was a bank,
of greenery against which were placed
tall white wicker baskets ot Easter
lilies and at eatih side white tapered
cathedral candlesticks.

Preceding .the ibridal party came tw.o
little boys, Floyd Cooper and Ravenel
Beckwitfh, >both wearing- white suits
and carrying white ribbons, which
formed an aisle to the altar.
• Th,e bride's gown was of -white Olga
crepe, .made with court -train, and the
cqrsage of .princess luoe mid tullo. lltir

•a beautiful : tulle veil was adjusted to a lit l le cap

of Mm Hildreth Smith
MdlMr. William R. Brown

voet peas. \ \
The house had an artistic decoration

in, smilax, palms and ferns and a pro-
fusion of white, flowers.

The bridal party made — . „ ,. - , . , , _-
picture as they were assembled for | of tulle and caught at the back wi th
the ceremony In the drawing room be- ;a big-.tulle bow. She earned a shower
fore an altar banked with -palms and i-bouquet-or..valley liliey.
bursts of Easter lilies rising out of the I • Misa Julia Osbormv of Augusta, was
Kreen and silver candelabra burning - maid of honor. She was gowned ui
white,'tapers. A lar ' — —' ' "rVl1^ -""""* •*" "K1""
lowed the ceremony.

gowne
in tull

An orchestra.
played the wedding march and ren-
dered, appropriate music during the re-,
ception.

us
I.

The bride's mother, QVIrs. Jamea R.
Pagett' fcvas handsomely gowned in
black Georgette crepe,

Mr». E. 1*. Rudolph, of Gainesville.
tfee groom's mother, wore black, crepe
cte chine and lace.

Mrs. J. W. Bailey, of Gainesville, an
aunt of the groom, wore a handsome
black gown.

Mrs. H. H. Dean, of Gainesville, wore
yellow Georgette crepe eomibined with
embroide
of Lady
lilies.

oidered net. and a corsage bouquet
ady Hillington roses and valley

.
ngt

! n entertaining1 were
Colonel and Mrs. H. -H. De'an. of Gaines-

x* and
caught -on the shoulders with butter-
flies. Dr. Beik, of Gainesville-, was the
officiating minister, and the bride waa
given away bv her father.

An-orchestra furnished the wedding
music.

The toride's mother wore ivory satin
and lace. ' ' " i

The groom's mother, Mrs. ~D. S. j
"Wright; was gowned in l>lack crepe de
chine trimmed with rose point lace. '

Assisting in 'entertaining were Mrs.
E. Jt. Beckwlth and Airs. McDougal
Nlsbet, of Macon. '

Punch was served on the front porch
by Airs. E. L. Osborne, Mass Ruth
Blodgett and M\is« Mary Wilt,

Mr. and MTB. Wright left for, a wed-
ding trip to Atlantic Beach. They will
'be at home at the Clifton hotel, Car-

" The wedding of Miss Hildreth Snjith. |
daughter . of ^Mr. and Mrs., Burton1

Smith, of Atlanta, to Mr. William Rob-
inson Brown, of Berlin, N. H., took
place at noon May 27. at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arton Bishop Brown, of
Berlin, N. H.; Mrs. Brown being the
•bride's aunt, and Mr. Arton Bishop
Brown, the groom's brother.

Marked southern Interest centered In
!-the event as' the bride is the grand--
' daughter of the late Judge John B.
Gordon on her mother's side,, and of
the late Dr. H. H. Smith, the noted
educator, on her 'father's side. She
was born, and reared in Atlanta, and
made her .debut here, going to New;
York two years "ago to nuraue the
stud-y of music in which she was (bril-
liantly talented. , -

The wedding ceremony was wit-
nessed 'by a company of- relatives and
friends, there being several hundred,
and a 'breukfust and receptio(i fol-

i lowed.
j The bride's g'own was in Ivory satin
opening of a skirt oi' silver lace. The
corsage combined lace and chiffon, and
clusters .of orange blossoms were used
as a finish. The lulle yell waa ad-
j lifted with or an we blossoms, -and in
her hands the bride carried a largo
garland of orange blossoms. "With her

' du r ing the ceremony, her mother, Mrs.
I Francis Gordon Burton Smith, giving

her away, stood her aunt, Mrs. Brown.
The groom was attended by hU -broth-
er, Mr. Downing P. Brown, and the
little nephews, Gordon and Wentworth
Brown, werfe pages, and a little nelce,
Caroline Lewis Brown, was flower
Kirl.

Mrs. Burton. Smith wore a chiffon
gown blending the «had«w of hydran-
gea blue and (lavender, and Mra.
Brown a gown was in hydrangea TOM.

The wedding party during *he cere-
mony had a .setting in Greek design,'
four classic columns in white in re-
lief, against a background of palms,

.southern smilax an* ICanter lilies.
In the fining- room the decorations

were in yellow and pink Ophelia roses
ana valley lilies, these artistically ar-
i-anged on the bride's table, wshlch had
aa a feature an old-fashioned layer
cake elaborately emboHged.

Among the southern guests at the
wedding were Mrs. John B. Gordon,
Major Hugh Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Gordon, of Athens, Gu.; Mtsa Loulle
Gordon Roiper, of Kingston, Ga.; Miss
Rllznbeth Williams, of Washington, D.
C."; Mr. and Mrs. Kilbourn. Gordon, of
J\"ew York. , , v

Mr. and Mrs. Brown will visit At-
lanta before returning to their home
in Berlin. -V. H., where Mr. Brown is
head of the land and woods depart-
ment of the Brown Manufacturing
compaiiy.

ville; Air. and -Mrs.'A/Rudoiph and Dr. . rollton, Ga.. after July J.
John Rudolph, of Gainesville, and Dr.
and Mrs, Edgar Paulin-

The veranda and lawn were lighted
by many tiny colored electric lights
and the '• punch bowls were on the ve-
randa, which was attractive with ferns
and b looming plants.

Serving punch were Misses Laura,
Cowles, "

ing punch were Misses Laura,
, Theodosla "Willing-ham. Eliza-

beth Blalock. Mary Louise Henklng,
Oorothv and Helen Dean, of Gaines-
ville.

Portraits Presented.
Atlanta chapt '

their 'committee

SOCIAL ITEMS

r. ' U - D, C.. through
on schools and por*

traits, of which Mrs. William F. -Wil-
liams is chairm^rt, are presenting to
the schools this week framed por-
traits of President Jefferson Davis,
which are being hung by the prin-
cipals of the schools, and it is hoped
that today, June 3, i President Davis'

Among the out-of-town' guests were j -birthday, the attention of t h e f children
a number of the bride's college friends,

Dr. and Mrs. Rudolph left for an ex-, to. our country before, dur ing and since
ip and on their re*

, use In Gainesville,
where Dr. Rudolpfi Is a well known
physician.

. .
tended •wedding: trii
turn will keep, hq

Domestic Science Classes.
This afternoon ac -i o'clock all wom-

en and hi^h school girls interested
In domestic sciencfe and sewlng_classes
are invited1 to meet at the Y. \V . C. A..
54 1-r Houston street.

Mi«s Alverda Racrs^ale. of the Traln-
' ins? school ' in Nashville, will have
charge of the -course and. will outline
th* work at this meeting. Classes will
be organized to !'e?nn at .once.

The course will include lectures on
dietetics, food values, the co^t. buy-
ing; prepiirfng an'd serving of foods
and demonstrations in one food of each
class.

Special classes for business women
will bt; opened Monday evening. June

\ 7. -Ail members of the S. J. ^. P. and
Clover clul*s are especially "invited to,
be present .is guests and at this--meet-
In.a: permanent members will be reg-
istered. '

ice

, .,
will be called to his patriotic services

the -close of the evening a dellcloui

Among thoue present were Misses Evelyn j presentation "taHc SLtPeealels street and
...... «,.w»t v,.,,. ^—,™ ™ """.-I Lee street schools.

.
the war.s The ladles of the -17. D. C.. had not
quite as many portraits as there are
schools, so that, some were necessarily
left without, but it is the desire to sup-
ply these later, together with portraits
of other distinguished sons -of the
south.

Professor J. T. Cerry will make the

Lewis. Ethel MHUcan. Carolyn
ma Lew la. E[O!MO Bowie. Beryl Foster. Mr.
and Mrs, A- G. Langel, Messrs. John Stephen-tin stepnen- i _ . (

ST v£~l^ea^wS Club Meets.

Vocal Recital. \ ^
- Mrs. Ephier Ervin Williams, assisted
by ITr. J. \V. iTarshbank. Mr. K; C. Buch-
,anan, and JJiss Kate Blatterman, -w
'

The Friday -Morning Reading club
will meet Friday mornirtg at the resl<-
den-ce of Mrs. Frank Ini;inan. VA11 mem-
bers are expected to be''present.

Flower Mission.
'give a vocal recital Tuesday evening, j Mlas Sadie Chambers and Mrs. "Davis,

Expression Recitals. i her visUort Mjss
The children and Junior pupils x of Asheville.

- Hiss- Sarah. A<iclle Eiastlack, director
of the school of expression in the At-
lanta' Conservatory of Music and Ora-
tory,1" will appear in a recital and plays
Thursday evening, -June 3.. The senior
members Friday, June 4 and It, in re-

• eitat and plays at 8:15 o'clock. <£a.ble
hall. Admission free. Public cordially
invited. •

June 8 at 8 o'clock. 1-S Peeples street.
The program will combine vocal, instru
mental, and violin music by these well
known1 artists.' ^

For Miss Phillips.
Miss Lillie Peeples- will entertain

fif teen guests informally at tea Sun-
day evening at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peeples, for

of College Park, will contr ibute a dra-
matic .program that will be presented
at " the annual meeting" of the flower
mission department of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, 1|he ex-
ercises will hold at, 2::!0 o'clock this
afternoon in Tr in i ty church.

Greek Play. [
The Greek play.

Personal Workers.
The :-t-Hu!ous w^rk i-onimi'ttee of the

Yo' jncr \\'onu(ii's Chr is t Jan association
has uririir.i i jril u class of p^raonixl work^
ers umi-Ji- the leadership of Miss Evelyn
Orme to meet Tuesday . evenings for
eiiiht weeks beginning June 1. Class
period will be one hour, 6:15 to 7:16.

, Business women are especially In-
vited. _ _ _

Birthday Party.
Misses E-Mirti Culclasure'' and 1/illias

\ Ca!rnes entertained at a joint birthday'
party on Monday evening at their h.ome
an East Lake Drive. Oakhurst. They
«'CTf assisted in Center tain ins by Miss
Pfnrl Cnok.

Mi^s- Cairne^ received in a becom-
ing- fjown of( bJu*1 crepe meteor over
sat in wi th rose burl trimming's. Miss

. CnlclasMiM- -wore an evening gown of
ivliitf p^;ti! de cyc-ne With lace trim-
mtnflrs. Miss CfK>k V was Downed in

-repe de chine with jet bodice..
TTnique Barnes were played and at

Supplying Better Food
For Everybody by Parcel Post

Chelena Market Co.
Specialist mt Home Product* ,

40 Ptaohtm (,£*£„) 64 N. Pry.r

Teb-Dance at Driving Club.^
The - tea-dance at the Driving club

was -a bright occasion of yesterday
afternoon. . :

.Misa Ellen Wright Wise, of Rich-
mond, who is visiting air. and Mrs.

-^-. ~ .^,v,-ii-- • e ', -mo v>ice*. j j iu>. interpolated with
Helen Phillips, of i clasaic dancing, to be given by Mrs!

William Clau-r Spiker this evening at
S o'clock' on the lawn of Governor a.n'i
Mrs. SI a ton's summer home wi l l be an
interesting1 fvent . •

A fu l l orchestrn wi l l fu rn i sh music.
After the per/ormnin,-o Mi-. Hessf-j- will
turn on "the lights, w h i c h have boeii
furnishetl through his rourtesy, - and., . .

John S. Cohen, was th« suest of honor
-

take a picture of the ent i r

. .
ensrasrement of their sister,

uise, Co Mr. Gray 'Portis I4an-

audien-ce.
rn'a'party'ffiven by MJss"jsoline Camp- , ^ case of rain the play wil l be post-
bell- Invited to meet her were Miss ' Pon*d. notloe of the time wil l be given
Catherine EUia, Mr.- and Mrs. Marion j through the papers. V
Smith. Mr. ;ir>.d Mrs. Jerome Simmons, i * ol lowini? are the i l n n > - c s w h i c h wil l
Jr., Mr. Dan McDougald. Mr. James ' be interpolated in iKt- p i n y :
Ragan. Dr. . E. G. Kaflehger and. Mr. .1T^«. '-—Scenei a won^rMnd. ^ --

Others en ter ta in ing were Mrs. E. Lee
Worsnam, Mrs. Arthur Clarke, Mr. and

'Mrs.^ Gus Dodd, Mr. and ,Mrs. Graham
Pheian. Mr. and Mrs. George Harring-
ton. Mr. Cater Woolford, Mr. "William!
J. Franklin and Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Crumley.

Mallard-R ansorn.
and Mrs. Wallis H. Mallard an-

.... en*ras:<
Leonora Ix>- _ _. _ _ __
som, of Williamston. S. C,. The -wed-
ding will be a quiet -home affair on
the morning of June 23.

Sunday Night Concert}
On -Sunday evening, June G, at Cen-

tral -ffa'ptist church, corner Korsyth
and Garnett streets, the College Park
Choral club, Mrs; Kurt Mueller, direc-
tor, aaelsted-bywell-known artists, will
render an attractive program.

Ripley-Terrell.
Dr. and l^Mrs. -Edward C. RJpley

have issued Invitations to the marriage
of their daughter. LauraMCatherine. to
Edward R. Terrell on the evening of
June 8, at 8:30, a't their home on
Claremont avenue, Decatiir, Ga. The
wedding of this prominent and popular
young couple will be a Quiet 'home af-

Wedding Gifts
The luxuries of table service form one of our specialties.
Place Plates, for instance, toe handle in styles of ex-

clusive distinction. '

DA VIS & FREEMAN, Jewelers
47 Whitehall St.

Substitutes
Get the Well-Known

Round Package
HORLICKS

THE omanuu.
MALTED MILK

Made In the Urgest, best
•quipped and sanitary Matted

Milk plant in the world

. lep, Helpn
"Aurora." Berenice, Mor t on , *l:mre of "The
Hou.se." ty Hixteen Hours; nifirr-h and en-
trance of Apollo, MarRstret McCarty .and at-
tendants; dance, "Moments Musfc'ale," Schu-
bert, by the Nymphs; Badlnapo. Hel^n El-
»as and Helen Stewart; "r>ari<*o CM price."
Grieg:, by the nln« Musef; Oaiiro of "Mer-
cury." Ttnsley Harri.snn; "Serc,n.tl,lc;" Drjfto.
Marian Berry.

Act II.— Homo of Kprmctl iuno. Dance.
the Muae's; fionir . and rtAnt'c, the MIIHOH;
dance. "Caprice," Xorai and Junrjt St i r l ing;
"Russle of Spring," Lindlng; dance by Hope,
Evelyn Lovett: dance, the Muses.

Divertissements, fancy costumes; -Balloon
dance, Nora Stirling: Pierrot's Serenade.
Mary and Elizabeth Barnett; Gypsy dance.
Helen "Stewart; "Dance of Spring," Hpjon
Efoaa, ileien -Stewart and Elizabeth L-I t t i f t ;
minuet antique, Murj" Barnett ; d since, by
Strauss. " Helen' Stewart.

The following young grirls wi l l act
aa ushers: ,

Grace Goldsmith, Ml«» Anne Orant.
Mlsa - George Rlre, Miss Nina Hop-
kins. MJsa Helen Tucker. Mine KiUhfirine.
Hook, Ml8» Margaret Mitchell, Mtsn Ma.ry
Matthewa. Misa Rebecca Walker, Miss Ma-
rlon iDean, Miss Charlotte Meador, Mlsa
Lucilft Thomas, Mlsa Emily West. Miss
Emlty Rohlnsoh, Mit*3 Frances1 Tuller, Mist)
Alice Stearns, Miss Dorothy Haverty. Mlsn
Garcia Horton, Mlas Emmie Nixon. Mi
talie Stoite

,
Mis

.
Sarah Coverty. Minn Doue-, .

Isa Falne and Miss Eugenia Madrlox. . • ,
airs. Stephens Hook, assisted h y M f a s (Mattle Slaton, will meet these younjsf

g-irls at 7 o'clock on the porch of Gov-
ernor Slatori's home for Instructions. (Tickets are 50 cents, and are on ,«a.le
at J. M. HIph company. Cole Book com-
pany, Piedmont .hotel, M. Kich & TJro.i.
company, Georgian Terrace, Ponce de
Leon apartments^ from members o-f
Atlanta chapter,^ E>. A, R., and also at
the gate.

Dr. and Mrs, Omar P. Elder are at
home with L>r. .Edgar G. Ballanger for
the sumuner.' iMrs. T. T. Ballcngor and
her grandchildren. Mary Clarke and
Garrison JJallenger, left yesterday for
Trion, 'N. C., where they will spend the
summer. ***

IMrs. Mary E. Cook, of Columbus, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. ,1. Carter Cook at
their home on fc>t. Charles avenue.* * *

Mrs. .1. A. Kinley has returned to her
home here after a visit to ( friends in
Montgomery, Ala. •

t ***
Misa -Adelaide Meltett has returned

from WayriesvJUe, Ga.*•«>
Miss Addle May Christy is. attend-

ing the commen-cojnent exercises of the
State Normal and Industr ia l school tit
MilledgeviHe. v*•*

Miss Marie Clay has returned from
Hupeville.

*••
Miss Arnold and Junie Milner are

visiting friends In Charlotte, N. .C..
en route home from Randolph-Macon
college, Virginia., , - . . . .

Miss Prise-ilia. Rose has returned
from Columbus, where she spe'm two
weeks wi th Miss Mary Holland Rob-
erta.

Mrs. Lou in Morukle is visiting Mrs.
.Lamar J-tueker in Athens.

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. William Henry Hester

announce the birth of a son.<.on May 31
who has- been named William Henry
Hester, Jr.

FORTY CHILDREN
IN NpVEL DINNER

AT SCHOOLHOUSE

Matrons' Club.
"Mrs. James Madison Wriffht-will enr

tertain the Matrons' * dun tJiis after-
noon at 3:^0, at ner home on Gordon

Miss McCarty's Luncheon.
Miss Helen MoCarty entertained' at

a beautiful luncheon yeaterday at Tier
home on - t Piedmont .avenue for Mitts
Bertha Moore, a bride-elect. Vari-col- I
ored sweet peas formed the centerpiece
of the table. The1 place cards were
hand-painted in sweet peas and ,at each
guests' p-la-ee was a corsage bouquet of
sweet peas.

Mlee MoCarty wore white crepe de
chine conrMned with Georgette crepe.
Miss Moore wore blue taffeta with
large black hat trimmed in goura.
' The euestn were MJse Moor«, Mlas Jo-
nephlne Mobiey. Mlsw* Caroline Nl col son,
Misa Dolly Prloleau. Mlea Mamie Annley.
Min»e.f Jennie and Margaret McKec," Mf.sa
I.t.ulw Broyles. Miss Tsollne Campbell. M1«H
Margaret McCarty, MlsH Nellie Hood Bid-
ley and Ml«a Iua.be! Roblnaon.

Mrs. Edwarti Fitzgerald, of Birming-
ham, is the truest of ;Mrs. W. K, Haw-
kins until .tomorrow, swhen she returns
home.

• *•
Little Miss Eleanor McGlnty left

yesterday to visit her aunt. Mrs. Airthur
Park, in Louisville, ^

***
Mrs. T. B. Gay, Miss Slolse Gay, Mr.

G«sto,n Gay and 'Mr. Roll ing Gay " - l e f t
yesterday for Virginia, wher^ they will
spend the summer.

, •**
Miss Ruby Felder Ray left yesterday,

for forsyth to ;sy>em3 a few days w'ith*
•Mrs. Richard P. Brooks. ' They will
motor to Macon today to attend the
D. A. R. board... meeting.

Air.-'. Frank. Stookdell. of Birmihg-
h;mi, is the guest of hejv mother, Mrs.
.lohiv V f . ion os. She' will be joined
tfKlav by air. Wlockdell for a few days'
visit.

Mrs. Lrliincl Mo wry. who is visi t ing
her piirfiTita. Mr, and Mrs. James Ue-
dell, will return to Copper Hill the
latter part of the week.***

Miss Tyler Daniel will leave Juno.10
fur I^onK Beach, Cat. to visit tVt-o fam-
ily .of Dr. and Mrs. Hugh K. Walker.
Shf* • will also be their guest In Sanv
Frnnclseo, where they have taken a
home for July.

' ^ ***
Mrs. L. C. Mandeville and children,

of Carroll ton, are visiting Mr. 'and
Mrs. Howard" Callaway.

***
Afr. and Mrs. TV. G. Humphrey-lea\-e

next week for Toledo, Ohio. 'Mr. Hum-
ph rev is verv. much Improved in
health.

• ••* . ,
Rev. and Mr.". A, R. "Woodson and

family left yesterday for Wayneteboro,
N% C.. where Rev. Woodson will assume
his duties as pastor of the Presbyte-
rian church. ' i,

^_ .irvrl Mrs. Benjamin TT. Hill
have taken a cottage at K;ist T.akc for
the summer. Mi-'fl • Rebecca Hill will
return from school next week. .

Mr. R. B. Gardien returned yesterday
from a visit to relatives in Columbia,
youth Carolina. *»»

Mr. Joseph Rain« has returned frpm
NTew York and Atlantic City, where he
attended the insurance convention.

i " ***
Mrs. J. W. xHb-rsey has sufficiently,

recovered from her recent serious ill-
ness to return to her home.

Skim Milk, Condensed Milk
HORLICK'S

ORIQINAL MALTED MILK
Bf«d* from clean, Ifinll-oreain milk

t of iclect malted grain,
reduced to powder form, colnble in

'MEETINGS

•ad the extract of i

Bert Food-Drink for All A0M.
UMd fer ever • Qacrtor CMrtviy

9 Paokago Homo

The V\rest End Study clan* will hold
Its last meeting for the tmmmer Thurs-
day morning: at 10:30 o'clock with
Mra. Tyre 1*. Jennings, 238 Gordon
street. .Mrs. George White will read
the paper for the morning.

The first meeting of the 'personal
"Workers' clasa, a follow-up work, of
the Chapman-Alexander meetings, wa»
hela Tuesday evening at the T. W. C.
A., 54 Houston street. Miss Evelyn
Orme leading1. There were present

p sixteen business women and the In-
f tereet is ao great that another clasfi
j for housekeepers; meeting In th«

morning, Is contemplated. T-frfc busi-
ness women's class will meet on Tue**-

I day. .evening for eight weeks. All
i women are invited. :

The regular meeting of Better Half
Division, 21, Q. I. A. to B. L. B., will
be held this afternoon at 2:30 p. m. In
their new hall1 In The Wigwam, 8ft
Central avenuft. All members are u fired
to attend. , ^

The Inman Park Girls' club wil l h^old
its re#u3ar meeting at the home of
Mm. 'S. C. Dobbs In J^ruicl Hilla on

Miss Persia Griggs, of West Point,
is spending some time with her aunt,
Mrs; \ I-*. Winter; US Wept Peachtree
street.

Mr. W. T>. Carswell, of Chattanooga,
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mra.
R. H, Carswell.

Mrs. James Parrot t of Fitzgerald.
Ga., arrived in, Atlanta Sunday even-
ing to be present at tho marriage of
Mtsn Kmma Co.well and: Mr. Leonard
pStevens. . t ^^

Cantaln Daltbn Mitchell, commander.
Camp 159, U. C. V.. left last «venln«
to attend reunibn of the Gray at Rich-
mond. Va.

T>r and Mrs. Omar K. Elder are mov-
ing tQday from the Majeatfc hotel and
will make their hom% during the sum-
mer months with Dr. Edgar G. Bal-
lenger on Myrtle street.

Mrs Robert T. Small is 'spending
ten days at the Grove .Park Inn, Ashe-
vllle,N.C.

iHonorable John Temple Graves re-
turned to New York last evening.

l&rs. Frank Hunt -and Miss Emma
Hunt wiU spfind the summer in Snow-
ville. Va. ; m

\ The Uecatur club will give a dance
f this evening Iji honor of Mies Cath-
erine Hlpley,, £id MK Edward Terrell,
whoae marriage 'will takft .place this

! month. " - ^9 '

I MUs Mary Frazler w*Il leave Satur-
day for Clayton. Qa'.;- where- she will
spend two montliB,; '- . , ' - '

Mrs. T. T. BJri*^y-;and Mlaa ftittfc^en-
son are vlsitlnjK fn Clinton* 6. C.

.Mrs. B. C/ yRjstgsdale. Mrs. . W- G.
Ramspeck nnfl"MrB. Jennie Finlcy leave
this we^Jt .^oi^a. visit to California.

Miss Mary ftfurphcy is in Columibus,
, the >gue0t of Miss Suale Black mar.
1 - . - . . ; ' ; ; - * * * -

• Mrs. .RoKeVt*" Wl-lllatnld," of Birming-
ham, is .the ffiftftt of Hflse iMaizle Thomp-
son^ „ . tT• v •** ' • •

Mrs. Kmma Latlmer Rudolph' and
Mrs. James W. Bailey, of Gainesville,
are the gueata of Mra. Ployd

J Mrs. P. J. in com field and1^ ioft ar«
the guest of her slater, Mra. P. J. lie-1 Qeever, In Birmingham.

Forty little children in the second
grade of the. open-air school on Lee
street. In West End. Wednesday after-
noon put on one ot the most novel af-
fairs of the season and save a practical
demonst ra t ion of -Ih^ K*>od .work being
done by thti Home Garden l«?a@rue. They
serx-ed 'a, d i n n e r at t'he achool, and on
the intini wt^rc only thongs vegetablea
K-I-OWJI by the children in their amall
gardens.

In addition to vegetables, the chll
dren served \ chicken and all kinds of
fruits that were raided and grown at
their hcuries. .Several of the uhildren
made talks and told in an interesting
manner .of ihelr work.

frt-sklent K. J. Guinn, of the board of
education,' was one of the most inter-
ested visitors present. Several teach-
ers from other Georgia cities who
were in the city were also present.

The children painted the neat place
cards and members of the #rade served^
at the table. The open-aiir school was
praised by every visitor11 as beins a
success and of sreat benefit to the cliil-
ilren. The affa i r was put on under the
direction o'f the yrade teacher, Mlag
Kthel Massengaie. \

TURNER IS HARVESTING
GRAIN

Aihburn, Ga.» Jufce 2.—-(Special.)—
tti Ideal weather condition* prevail-

ing1 for the paatsten day*. Turner coun-
ty tarm*r« b».v* b«*n. «&)* to1 harvest
what !• 'generally estimated to be one
of tha largeat grain crop* in the his-
tory of the county. .The wave of »*n-
tlment ,in favor of diversified farming
which, Vwept the county early lri\ the
year has been materially atrengthened
by the abundant yield'from the acreage
planted in grain. Tb* yield of wheat
over the entire county ha» been *ur-
prUfngly large, especially alnce a ma-
jority of the farmer* uaed no fertilizer
In ' making thta crop. v Stubble lands
are being sown In peaa with a view
to hay crops and pastures,

Interest In live stock Is rapidly In-
creasing and it !• etlamated that dou-
ble the number of hogB and cattle are
now In the county aa compared with
the number of laat year. Concerted ac-
tion on the part of the farmers in an
effort to rid the county of ticks and
cholera among; stock has greatly re-
duced the chancea for lofs from theae
sources which nave proven BO dlaaa-
troua in the paat.

REVIVAL SERVICES
AT OLD TABERNACLE

Rev. I*. B. Connpton, a well-known
evangelist of Aahevllle, N. C.. will be^-
gin a revival tonight at the old taber-
nacle, to continue for ten days or two
weeks. The public Is cordially invited
to attend all services.

This
Free
Book

will tell yon how
TOM on k«*i>yaw

, boo.ebold liaem
beautiful. A1«o

telU t

Derryyale
Pure Irith •

Linens
!««. Ciller<

J. B. FALLAIZE CO.
TIM UMn Stcra. \Cw. Bread t Ma. ««l

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One ei7,e smaller after using 'Allen's
Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder for
the feet. It makes- ti^ht or new* shoes
fet-l easy; givi;a 'instant relief to come
and bunions, prevents Blisters, Callous ,
and Sore Spots, It's the greatest e,om-
for.t discovery of .the age. Sold every-
where, ,2!>c. .For FREE trial package.
Address Alle(n S. Olmated-, Le Roy, N-. T.

PLANS TO CALL MEETING
OF STATE POLICE CHIEFS
Cor del?, Ga,, June 2. — (Special.) — Be-

coming' convinced from at tend! p£ the
'co ji vent Ions of the International Asso-
ciation of Chiefs of Police, which ' he
has attendee] for the^ past four years,
of thij R-feal importance .o-f organiza-
tion a.moiiK all peace off U%**rs I n en-
forcing1 law and deterring- crime, CThief
<j£ Poltcc Humner, of CordeU\ has con-
elude tl upon a plan of permanently or-
Kaniziric and holding annual . meetings
of the heads of all police departments
In the statt\ .

Purtsuins: his plan. Chief Sumnor will,
w i th in n. few daya, communicate with
all chiefs of police and marshals in
every incorporated town and city ' in
Gf or^iai seek in p to brinp them to-
pethrj- in a meeting proposed to he
held in Macon durinjgr the , latter part
of July or the first oj Auguet.

TO OBSERVE BIRTHDAY
OF JEFFERSON DAVIS

Today. the hirtM:iy of Jefferson Da-
vis, w i l l bn nhserved In At lantu with
exerci.se.s >n tiie house of ref^resenl^t-
tivea umler the direction oi Captain
"Tip" Harrison. A musical orosrram
has been arranged by Mrs. W. S.
Yrates. In addition to several khort
addresses. Mre. Kohert Blackburn win
Iflve a reading. i

•Mrs. "William's McCarthy, president
of the t*. p. C.. will deliver crosses of
Honor to three veterans, J. C. Graham,
D. D. Farris and T. F. Brown.

CLOSING EXERCISES AT
SETTLEMENT SCHOOL

Tho public IB invited to witness the
closing- exercises of the .Settlement

men recors. ree young: aes w
graduate from the sewing: school and
receive their diplomas.

Girls'
High School Regulation
Graduation Bouquets
Arranged daintily, any three and a half
dozen select K^llarney rtfses, tied with
two and a half yards of bordered chiffon
—the price will be two dollars—arrang-
ed in regular WEST VIEW FASHION
—you know what that is worth, at all
exclusive functions arid in every-day
social events, you can always pick out
from the many, the WEST VIEW
FLORIST'S work; they have the miark
of distinction, staring you in the face.
"We are the largest distributors of
Roses in the South," and we are orig-

decorating,
June wed-

inators in designing^ and
new and novel features in
ding suggestions.

WEST VIEW FLORIST
JNO. WILSON, Manager.

105 PEACHTREE ST.
Featuring the- Products of
Atlanta's Best Conservatories.

THE CORSET SHOP
AWAY ABOVE EVERYTHING

in the corset line—Designers and Makers of Corsets, Su«--
gical. Maternity and Corsets of every description—Bras-
sieres and Reducing Garments—Altering and Repairing.

TAILOR MADE CORSET CO.
Ivy 8641- ». 94 N. FORSYTH ST, Near Ansley Hotel

Fasliibnable Summer Pumps

linen trinu-

med xvitk patent

leather

$5.00

Gray and sand col-
or tops, with jfun
metal, and patent
Foxings$5.00

iPutty, gray or
•and k i d s k i n s ,
patent l e a t h e r
trimmed

$4.00

Gray b u c k s k i n
backs with patent
or gun metal Fox-
ings >.

$4.00

Tliese beautiful pumps in tke faskionable
liglit colors, andi t-wo color cdmbinaitions, are
perfectly finisneJ, and are in every -way icleair^
atle for tke well dressed woman of good taste.

KEELY'S
lEWSFAPESr iNEWSPA'PERf
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PSNCS LAW ELECTIONS
A*£ HELP IN TURNER

Amhburn, Ga-, June .! -~<5>pe.lal )—
:k law election held m four
o* Turner county today le-

-4 - »» follow* Ashbunt. ST ma-
2*y «>r »tock law, Hyiamote. II ma-

*W stock law Rebecca. 2 ma-.
' tor f«nee, Clements _» to i in t

Of fence.

YOUNG AGAIN HEADS!
VETERANS OF SOUTH

r« rente or
r the entir
*hc Mock

ECZE1A
SPREAD OVER FACE

Got hi Hair. Would Burn. Badly
Disfigured, Hair Came Out in
Spots. Dry and Lifeless. Cuticura
Healed. Hair Now Beautiful.

;; Next Reunion to Be Held in
Birmingham—Resolutions
of Confidence in President MtL'aunn, maids ot nonoi, and chap

Wilson Adopted.

Daniel*, wife of the secretary of the •
>vy, and on the staff of Mn§, Stevens,

the concert and congtatulated [
e leadei of the band hi the presence

of an enthualaatlc throng
Cheered Lett** GranddaiMKlit^r.

At the morning session of the conten-
tion several thousand veteran wearers
of the gray assembled carij l ucunv t i i -
tion hall and chee ed foi many min-
utes Miss An tie Oaiter JL.ee, giand-
cialighter of General Uobert E Lee
Alias Lee, attired, In black, appealed
on the platfoim us the sponsoi ot the
south, accomuanied by Mjt.a Sarah

I Morris l^ecch ana Miss. Ollie Geitiude

MAC! PUNS BIG HE
AT

Big Delegation Coming With
Drum Corps to See Job

Well Done.

1 he granduuughiti
) the "

of the leaaei of
host waa pie-

Macon, Ga, Ivme 2—^Special >—
When Judge Nat K Harris, of Macon,
la inauguraled govemor in Atlanta onthe f I urn Liriie VOIIL u*ji 11*2 host w as pi e- ia H I K U K U J U H - U »w> <-i "f * n> --» >. *«»*,<• «.»

iaent*« to the couvqatioii bj \cLing the 26th da> of thjg month there will
1 Commanaer-in-Cmei \ OLD. gtt I* Hai- be 2,000 or more Macon frtends on

R- F. D. \o. 4, Box 114K , Norfolk, Va,
• — " I suffered from an eruption which started
mm a scale around m\ nose U would itch
and burn and finally it spread o\ et my face
and got In my hair. I T* as badly disftgurod.
Wm, It waa warm 1 was compelled to
scratch It to jet ease Wherever it wa* on
my head ttw hair irould come out In spots.
My hah- had become dry and lifeless.

"For threfj years I worked faithfully
•Tine remediei that different people would
TCoommend *nd H would heal tip for a little
whfi* and than continued to Itch. Finally
en* itay I bought some Cuticura Soap and *
box «f Cutlcura Ointment and they healed
«ny ecaeroa and now my hair Is beautiful "
(8I«ned) Mrs. L A. Peace, Sept 23, 1914.

For ptmpfos and blackheads the following
isamoct effective and economical treatment
Geatlr an«ar the affected parts with Cuti-
cnra Ointment, but do not rub i, VTash off
the Cutlcura Ointment in five minutes with
Cuttcura Soap and hot water and continue

some minutes.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p Skin Book, on request. Ad-

i post-card "Cutlcui'a. Dept. T, Bo*-
Sold throughout the world.

, , - - n tr t nm nt * ison. Aa ant? uo\v cd lu toe but vi\ois hand to sec the Job well done -•».
Richmond, Va. June 2-Veterans of of the mWm detendcia theie was a "Ov«menl .s now in foot he.e to have

the coi^fedeiacv In ieunion here today deafening outbuist 01 applause, the i n ~ f t n e Macon dium and buglo corps of
sont the foHowlng Electing in the form ^J^f^^y^11"*!!*"^"^^™^^ l?u re- 1 fif c> pieces accompany the Mat on d> lc-
of a unanimously approved resolution, | 1>ea£ed \ebel jells when General Lee 1 gati-on and add to the hilarit> of the
to the president ot the United Stages j was prommnceu b> General Julian fa , occasion

ing ton a pusldent who strictl\ neutral
b t t w e r u warring: nations, w i n 11

wttl1

\v i«ulom and courage stand for all i e-
gaid and respect for the honor of the
Amer ican Has and a proper obsei vance
of the ful l rights or ihr humblest
American tltizen V

The ••osolution was adopted tow ni J
the jrlose of the business session o-f the
reunion Its reading waa receded wi th
tumultuous applause »y veterana who
w e *,r the uniform of gray, and who
later cheered the name of the president
aj?am when Congressman

Not so long ago,' said UeneiaL
Cai \. there w ei e man> at the north1 to tie em us traitors, and southein
treason was the campaigns c t> ox
those who marcheu undci tne fplus ofrhe blood} shirt We are jet stigma-
tized as i ebels bj some ot our loyal
compatriots To ihe latter epithet the

has no ver j pa.i ticular objec-

ould
Mitton, G i , June \ 1 —(Special >—

Alderman I" i- I tnj la emleavuiing to
lia\ e the civil sei v ice commission,
which was created bj act 01 tht last
legislatuie iu control I he polite and
H i e derailments ot the citj abolished
\\ Iih this end »» \ iev\ , he has intro-
duced a. i evolution in count 11 calling

the

Heflin. of
Alabama, declared that the defenders
of the south had been "spared to see a
man born In the southland, the son of
a confederate soldier, the president of
the L/nfr ted States. , \

The reunion Ve-elected as command-
er-m chief General Bennett H Young,
of Louisville, K> , after a spirited con-
test, his opponent for the honor being
General Felix H Robertson, 0f Craw-
ford Texas B! rmlngham, Ma., w aa
ill signaled as the reunion cit> In 1916
Prior to the election the delegates
directed that a message of a>jnpathy
be sent to General/ Young, who was
kept aw;

grandest of the lot, was
and a slaveholder

' The confederate soldier Is perfectly
willing to accept association with,
these demi godu and cordiallj
the classification, and we do

Macun
Uitl* on f»«*iHK.

June , J — <
adopts Eighteen bids on the^tte\eral mies of
t w ith i sti eet pa\ ing

generations will
noblest personality
profane historj

Wearers of the gray were again
brought to then feet in tumultuous
tiibute to General \ E M L.aw, of
Florida, the only living major general

, *Tiri hnrl arnne to of the confeder»c\ General Law ad-
^and had «OTJ* lo: dressed his comrades bueiij voicing
Le from Cleveland. pHde that he was ..lne rnnking officer

pursuance of thia direction, of the confederate arm>,
General William E ^tickle — - - - - . - - -

,
•• I «m th« men iri OUR
OWN Laboratory will giv«
you •aUrfactory work. (

W« cajor tlwUizot
in ,CA«

by producing tmry day splendid
priata. C^rkopmpflr on]7, roll .Alma devel-
pad ire«^ Write f or price hat.

E.B. COKE. lac.. (I storn) *1UMT«. GL

C U N A R D
Established 1840

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
Cameron i a — Fn., June I ) , 5P.M.
Orduna Sat., June 19, 10A.M.
Tiucania - - Fri.,June 25, 5P.M.
Cameroma - - Fn , July 9, 5 P. M

ROUND THF WORLD TOURS \
Kb b*MlclBM> to all principal, For**

f-34 ST VTE «T.

Ohio In
\djutant
sent the following message to General
"i ounc

The contention heard TV 1th jo> the
announcement of i our improved condi-
tion, and directed me to expreis the

, great sAnipath\ felt at \ our confine-
j ment which caused your absence, and
' the hope of \ our speeds reco\er\
t Rain, which fell m torrent-* through-
' out the d j> , serlouslj Inteifered with

th r program of events for the reunion
and aioused anxie£> for hundreds of
the aged -\eterans encamped at the fair

liltelj \ ery little but bi ICK and con-
crete will be laid The bid of c M
I*re3ton, of Macon, on the brick po,\ -
ing, is the lowest submitted being
$176 a SQUUIe \ a i d on a 4-inch foun-
dation, and ft 9J a square > a i d on a
6 Inch foundation Hit. bid Is also
lowest on concrete, being $1 17 a
square yard

For the work of resurfacing #e\eral

known aa the Battle Abbe> The in-
stitute just opened nei e, embraces a
collection of permanent memorials of
the civil war

Hers IhS means that Macon
get $.j€0 000 wor th of new streets

Soon.
-(Speciil >—Hon
of Ma.^on who

IT. V. OR

Climax Wall Paper Cleaner
Also Cleans Tinted Walls

Georgia Paint & glass Co.
35-37 Luckie Street v

lUtln Siopp \etemnn. ',
\ t Camp Henrv C fetuart. w he^re

5,000 \eterans are quartered, unusual
precautions were taken Hundreds, j
how e\ er w ere compelled to remain "
wi th in the fair grounds buildings be-
cause of the incessant downpour which
ha» prevailed since Monday night

of

^etetans to1 remain in the
care of ph> sicians and moi
score are being cared for in the camp
hospital

W >, Brandon, of Little Rock \rk
was elected president of the United
Sons of Confederate Veterans a.t t he! i
contention todaj Other officers elect-
ed were

Ernest G Baldwin, of Ronnoke. A a
rommander of the armv of northern

irginia. Creed CaldweM of Pine
the trans-

!̂ WILKINSON TO ADDRESS
DECATVR TRADE BOARD

Despite the Snclemencj of the
weather, how e>er, preparations con- _ „ _.
tinue for the climatic events of the re-| Bluff, Ark , commander of
UJiion tomorrow The m
will be held a£ 11 o'clock
militia arrived todaj to participate In
the parade There also arrived Gover-
nor Marcus H Holcom-fc. of Connecti-
cut? and the first tompanj. Governor's
Foot guard, crack militarj organiza-
tions of the >ew England states, who
will take part In the parade The Con-
necticut guards were met by the Rich-
mond Light Infantry Blues, whose
guests the> will be while In Richmond

Late todaj the United States ma-
rine band gave a concert In honor of
Mar-v Cuwtis Lee daughter of General i
Robert E Lee, and Mrs Dats> Me- 1
Laurin Stevens, president of the Daugh- [
t r -w of th^.Confederac*. Mrs Joscphus

illtarv parade Mississippi department, and Dr Thomas lanta Chambei
The Virginia ^jff

wen' of Montgomery, custod.an-in- ^f9^SS}^\
.1,1 t« ^ ^ ^ right, of Jacksonville Fla

was elected commander and \Vi lham F
Clayton, of Florence S C *.cc:etao of
the Confederate Naval Veterans' as-
sociation at the annual meeting- held
tonight Commodore Wright designated
as his chief of staff Edward M An-
derson, of Sa\annah

Circulate Petitions
To Further the Plans

DeKalb-Fulton Merger
\ \

Carlton 's
Special June Offer
Women's Pumps

and Oxfords
Broken Lots
Specially Priced

Just at th»s season when spring merges into
summer, ive take the interim to restore our shoe
stocks to "ship-shape" order

We find manv good lines full-'of small sizes—
6r reduced to small lots, as the case may be These
interfere with the system that regulates a well-kept
stock.

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday we shall offer
these at very special
prices.i \ /
You will Value the economy of this oppor-
tunity to purchase fine Shoes at'such small
cost.

$5.00 Shoes $2.95
$4.00 Shoes $2.25
$3.50 Shoes $1.95

Carlton9s *,hit£alist.

President Mell R "Wilkinson, of the
Atlanta Chamber ot Commerce, will
be the principal speaker at the i cgu-
lar luncheon of the Deciitui Board of
Trade on Tuesdax jui ie S, at 1 o clock
in the private dining room of the At-
lanta Chambei of Commeice building.

J Daonev, of the De-
, has announced that the

members of the oiganization art ic-
quested to bung an> iriend w i t h them,
especiall> thofae who may wish to be-
come members ot the board i

The luncheon wil l be informal and
the plates will be furnished tor 50
cents Members are requested to make
their reservations at once with Secre-
tai y Ravmund Darnel, of the Decatur
Board of Trade

SUNDAY SCHOOLS WILL
HOLD INSTITUTE TODAY

''Citizens of DeKalb countv favoring
a merg-ei wi th Fulton couri t j met in
the Decatur courthouse "W ednesday
morning and, wi th Attornej- J Howell
Green in the chaii peifected a cam-
paign organization for securing the
signatures of a majority of the regis-
tered voters of the count* to a peti- * *
tion ieque;>Vns the DeKalb delegation1

in the Iegis\Ltui e to pass a bill per-
mitting the citizens to ^ ote on the
question

Mi Gi een w i!l bo chai rman of the
ways and; means committee, which is
albo composed of Korrest Adair ft es-
ton fc. \rkwnght, E A Minor and I>
\V Webb

V geneial committee for the circu-
lation of the petitions, composed of
one representative of each of the
eighteen militia distticls of DeKalb,

The Atlanta Sunda\( School institute,
ifompobed of membeis of the Episcopal
t hurches of Atlanta and v i c i m t v . will
held its spring meeting Tliui sda>
afternoon and e\ening at thi <*huich
of the JEpiphanj Among those w ho
wil l make addresses are the Ue\ R E
Giibben. assistant rector of St Lukes.
the Re\ C B Wilmer, i ectoi of St
Luke s D W Sihis, aecretar\ Geo-gia
State bundav School association and

L Fox, former instructoi b\ nan
Protestant college, Beruit, Sj ria

\mong the subjects which w ill be
discussed are missions as we would
l ike td ha\e them In the Sunday bchool
and the teacher as a stor> -teller A
supper w i l l be sei ved at 6 JO o clock

COAL DEALERS PROTEST
AGAINST WAGON SALES

was appointed as follow s
hallow

A number of lotal coal dealers pre-
icnted a petition to the tax commit-
tee of conn 111 \\ ednesday afte-noon
asking thnt somethingt be done to stop

Shallow Ford district, Dr J W
Puckett Cross Ke^ s. J W \dam&
Doravllle. I>r J E Flowers, Bi own-
in g-s, K T Simkins Edgewoorl, Foi rest i tht* promiscuous peddling of coal from
Ada ii. Decatui,^ J Howell (Ireen, waff on *» The> claimed that it injured

theh buaine-^s and opened a means for
the selling of stolen coal

The committee took the matter un-
dei adv i Cement and will mnke a re-
port before council meets next Monday

Clarkston, D W Webb Stone Moun-
tain, \\ E Tugglt- Redan, John No-
lan; Lithonia, \ H Flake, Diamond?
W A Bond Phillips, J J W House-
woi th,s McWilliains. 1 W bouth
B.van&, W J Smith Panther\ille, T J
F*lakc. Mills, S D Moore, fcast At-
lanta E A Minor, Kirkwood, T J.
Ltochi idge

UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA
GIVES DIPLOMAS TO TEN

Tuacaloosa, Ala , June 2 —'(Special.)
In the presence of Governor Charlea
Henderson, Superintendent of Educa-
tion W. F. Freagin and other members
of the board of trustees, together with
the faculty of the university, ten grad-
uates of the University of Alabama
this morning received diplomas from
the hands of President Denney The
awarding of the diplomas concluded
the commencement exercises -whicl
have been in progress since Sunday

President w S Currell. of the Unl-
^ erslty of South Cai ojina, deli\ ered
the commencement address The hon-
orar> degree of doctor of laws waa
conferred by the university upon JOr
Currell and the degree of doctor of
literature upon Rev W>att Brown of
Aeheville, N C, who deliveicd the bac-
calaureate sermon

afternoon

Eastman School Closes.
Eastman Ga , lune 2—(Special )—

The 1915 spring term of the Eastman
public schools Is now history Rev
C M Chumbtey preached the com-
mencement seJ mon Sundav, thus bring
Ing to a close one of the Itest school
terms In the history of the school
Fifteen young men and young ladies
received their diplomas, this being the
largest graduation class in the history
of the school

Sent to State Farm.
Douglas, Ga , lune 2 —(Special )—

•which i Two termstl 5 vcars each, in the Ohio
penitentiary, shot once stealing; water-
melons In Florida and seven times; in
the gang there is the volimtai v con-
fession of R A Crusoe, arrested for
vagrancy, before the city court That
the authorities In Mllledgeville might
determine whether he Is partially de-
ranged. Judge Lankford assigned him
to the state farm for ten months

F. J. COOLEDGE & SONS, INC.
On fonyVtt Mr«t Bridge, Atlanta. Factory, 434 Marietta Street.

Oldest arî  Largest Makers of PURE PAINTS in the South.
You could not inveot a tew dollars to better advantage than by

Catting * few cans of our quality Paints and retouching the doll places
aimud your borne. ALKANET VARNISH STAINS renew Hoars,
furniture, etc. Send for color card.

JOBBERS OF PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS

WINTER-LIKE STORM \
ON VIRGINIA COAST

Norfolk, Va, June J — W i t h a winter-
Jlke storm sweeping the Virginia <oat.t
Norfolk and the cntirt> tideWatei Vii-
ginla tonight is at the merty of an
easterly gale accompanied by a hea%y
rain A number of vessels are an-
chored In Hampton Roads awaiting fa-
vorable weather before proceeding to
sea

The battleships North Dakota and
Delaware, which wero having target
practice oft the Virginia Capes, sus-
pended operations on account of high '

•U Cape Henry it was reported that I
the wind rea-ched a velocity of 58 miles
an hour There was a dense Jog and i
nigh seas

The rainfall In Norfolk for the past
twenty-four hours has been 4 ,14 inches
the greatest In this city since April

KEEP YOUR DOG WELL
IN WARM WEATHER!

The
Sure
Way
is by

Weekly
Use of

VERMILAX

From Florida to Philippine*.
Washington, June -'—The war de-

partment announced today that the
On* Hundred and Kleventh companv
coast artillery at Fort Dade, Fla,
would be sent to the Pblliupinfta on
July U.

.
dlawtlon ud

v
A<*» «P t>.
d pMttlnlT
r—, W.TW

cir*.r̂ "ror Vvor IX*'* Itafcr" Irt hfiki
if- thla* w*MNrnl r«viila4*ir wi^klv.

By Parcel Port, 60c and SI.
or at all Blorcn of the Jacobs'
Phftrm it.y Co E H Cone
and other clrufffftvtB In Atlanta.

tEXMlLAX CO. (INC.).
l>cpl. lift. 3211 W. 4Xd St.,

New York.

JUVENILE COURT
JUDGE WILL TELL

l. AD MEN OF WORK

Judge W W Tindall of Atlanta's
Juvenile court, will deliver the address
toda\ befoie the Ad M^n's club pf At-
lanta at their legula. luncheon which
wil l bt held at the Wmecoff hotel at
1 o clock

Membeis ofthe cli-b have long been
interested in the woi k of this court
and have looked fo iwaid to an oppor-
tuntt j to have Judge Tindatl with them
to^-tel l them about it and what prog-
ress It Is making The \<1 Men's club
is a lwnvs glad to lend -what assistance
it tan to civic institutions of this kind
and has alieady done so in many in

J n addition to hearing from Tudge
Tindall the clirb will discuss brief 1*
it** plans for the comlns convention in
Chicago of the Associated Advertising
flubs of the World Rooms in the l»a~
Salle hotel have already been reserved
for th i r t \ At Ian tans, and it is antic
ipated that the delegation will be even
lai&ei than this Piesident St Elmo
Mas«4*ngalP will head the Atlanta dele-
ga(tion to Chicago, and it will go de-
tei mined to make Atlanta heard f t om
as has been the case at all past meet-
ings of the organisation

JURY FINALLY ^ELECTED
IN GRIFFIN'S THIRD TRIAL

Mhc us C,a Tune 2 —(Special )-^
J W Griffin, president of the defunct
Athens Ti ust and Banking company,
Is on trial for the t!* »-d time—after
t^o \ears and si\ months in Jail He
IM chained with Ti re iKlns the EjanK
Othot i nd to i men t s are held in abej -
an<c Tin* < ashitr, R H McCrear>
pleaded gui l t v and was tsent,enced to
tin ee \ cai s sei vice—his term to ex-
l»he in a (f\\ months

l*,vtrernp d i f t n u l t> was experienced
in setting ti jurs loi the trial of pres
irtent G i l f f i n Ut seemed for a time
that the entire list of the county would
be exhausted *bc fore a jurv could be
obtained

Talving of testimony proceeded to-
rti\ M ith Juugt \\ li ThomAs of Val-
dosta serving for Judge Brand the
latter being disqualified after trying
the case tw ice on grounds of rela
l lOHShip

CORN CLUB EXPERTS
TO SPEAK IN DEKALB

Phi l Campbell. «tate agent for the
Bovs C o i n club of Geoigia. will be one
of the speakoia at the first rall> oC
the coin and tanning: clubs of DeKalb
counu 011 J u n e J!> when a basket pic-
nic w i l l be given at the home of John
L. Lee, past piesident of the Georgia
Kai mei s union on th< Redan ""oad, ">
mile^ east oP Decatur

Other spt'akei s w i l l be Assistant
St^tt \pent J K Giles and Dtatrit t
Vprent S M Cowan Th$ picnic will

b»* held under the superv ibion of Coun-
l\ ^gent R S Huntei and County
Coll.iboiator Miss "Vmv Weslev \
number of other interesting rallies
w il! Jjf held during the summer

JETT GOES FOR MAN
WANTED FOR ROBBERY

Assistant Chief of Polic*- K L Jett
left for Biimmgham. Ala, \Vednesday
armed wi th a requisition from Uio-ver-
nor HI item asking the extradition of
C!> rle C Belt her, charged w ith com-
plici t> in the robbery some months
ngo of Mr and Mr<= \\ l> Kelle\ The
tobber j was a daring hold-up and oc-
curred on Saturda> night after busi-
ness hours Mr Kellev was robbed of
$1 000 or hinre the Saturdaj receipts
from his grocery s-tore

GREAT TROLLEY STRIKE
THREATENED AT CHICAGO

Chicago* June 2.—A warning, "Pre-
pare to Strike Saturday,' wa» sent out
to 15,000 Htreet cai and elevated rail-
road employees this aitf-mooni

This followed ultimata aent to the
heads of the fraction companies de-
manding immediate assurance of wag«
Increaaea and i educating immediate re-
plies

The companies have stated they can
not pa> moie than the present scale
tin ion leaders say they will not ac-
cept arbitration unless the agreement
to do so carriea with It assurance of
an advance In wages

Ma>or Thompson said this afternoon
he would take stepu looking to an
amicable adjustment The city »harca\
In profits of street car operation

SAMUEL V. KENNEDY
DIES AFTEROPERATION

v.Auburn , N Y . June 2 —foamuei ».
Kennedy, mj.nag.e- of the eastern plant*
of the International Harvester com-
pany, died today in the Mayo hospital
at Rochester Minn , following: an
operation performed upon him a week
ago, accoiding to a.dAtcee resetted here
tort»\

Mr Kennedy was the inventor of
the Kennedy rif le and /held positions
with several armw companies before ha

nternational Harvester companv ac-
quirer} the Oiborne plant Mr Kennedy
was placed in charge of all the plants
eawt of C'h.cag'o

For June Brides,
Bridesmaids, and Girl

Graduates

White Satin Slippers

$4.00
Pair

There is an extraordinary daintiness and
charm about

SOROSIS \
white satin Slippers that appeal to the
bride and her attendants. They are also
the proper footwear for Graduation.

White satin, pink, blue, black and
other desirable shades.

Let {Us Show You Some
New Arrivals in

Palm Beach Suits
15 Different Styles

At <fca.75
Yesterday's late express brought several
more packages, smart Palm Beach Suits.
This collection consists of about fifteen difi

ferent styles, plain tailored, belted and
a number of other smart, exclusive, in-
dividual models. These new models
are the very latest whispers from the
fashion vcenters. They are trimmed
with pockets and buttons, have the
plain flaring skirts, perfectly tailored
throughout.

These Really Should Bring
S12.5O to SIS;
Your Choice . .

A Waist Sale
This Morning

At $1.00
1 Early shoppers to High's this morning

will find a most wonderful collection
of new waists at $1.00 each. The as-
sortment includes scores of beautiful
styles in lingeries, plain and embroid-
ered voiles and other materials.

These'Neva H atsts Are Exquisitely
Designed and Tr.mmed. Possessing
Every New and Fashionattfe Fea-
ture. Come. Take t* -g /\/\
Your Pick for «J> J. . L/l/

HIGH CO.
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Atlanta's Defense of Prof. Wm. M. Slaton
Superintendent of Public Schools

* , v \ ^ v

Against Non-Progressive Charge
10,860 Citizens Protest Against Effort to Depose Man Whose Methods Have Made

Atlanta's School System One of the Best in the Entire Southland—Indorsed by
Resolutions Adopted in Open Meeting by Trades Bodies and Other Organiza-( *
tions Representing More Than 1,500 Taxpayers.

>>
A petition signed by 10,860 citizens of' Atlanta in defense vof

Professor W. M. Slaton, Superintendent of Public Schools, against
the charge of not being progressive, represents—

u

1—By conservative estimate, 85 per cent of the tax values
in the city of Atlanta.

2—Nearly 80 per. cent of the families who are patrons of the
public schools.

3—Practically all of the industrial plants of the city have
indorsed Prof. Slaton by resolutions in open meetings, which are
added to the petition of the Board of Education1.

4-—The persons who obtained the names on the petition to
the Board of Education certify that LESS THAN 500 citizens
were found in the city who opposed Professor W. M. Slaton,
and they further certify that they were unable to find a single
school child opposed to Professor Slaton. v

RESOLUTIONS BY TRADES ORGANIZATIONS
In addition to the 10,860 names signed in petition, the following trades

have adopted resolutions in open meetings indorsingSuperintendent Slaton.
WILUNGHAM TIFT LUMBEB COM

PANY OPERATIVES.
Resolved b\ the operatives of the Wil-

Imgham-Tift Lumber Company:
First ^ That we endorse the administration

of Prof. W. M. Slaton, Superintendent At-
lanta Public Schools, and we urge- the- City
Board of Education to re-elect him Superin-
tendent.

i J. M. DAVIS, Chairman.

COLCORD LUMBER COMPANY OPERA-
TIVES.

Be it resolved by the operatives of the Col-
cord Lumber Company:

First: We heartily endorse Prof. W. M.
Slaton'sv administration as ̂ Superintendent of
the Citj Public Schools and w e urge - the
City Board of Education to re-elect him Su-
perintendent. v

' H. V. BUCHAXAX, Chairman.

UNION BOX AND LUMBER COMPANY
EMPLOYES.

V

Resolved, That we, the employes of the
"Union Box and Lumber Company heartily
endorse the administration of Prof. W. M.
Slaton, as Superintendent of our city public
schools, and ~we most earnestly petition the
City Board of Education to re-elect him,
as we feel satisfied this action of the board
will meet the cordial approval of the people
of Atlanta.

H. C. MDONNALD, Chairman.

TRAYNHAM LUMBER COMPANY
OPERATIVES. ;

Resolved, That the operatives of the
Traynham Lumber Company hereby eor-
dialy endorse the administration of Prof. W.
M. Slaton, Superintendent of our City Pub-
lic Schools, and we earnestly petition the
City Board of Education to re-elect him,

F. J. HENDERSON, Chairman. !

CAPITAL CITY CHAIR COMPANY
EMPLOYES.

Resolved by the operatives of the Capital '
City Chair Company, That we endorse the
administration of W. M. Slaton as Superin-
tendent of Atlanta Public Schools and we
urge the City Board of Education to re-elect ,
him Superintendent.

J. T. DEAL, Chairman.

HIGHTOWER BOX COMPANY EM-
PLOYES.

i Resolved by the employes of the High-
tower Box Company:

First. We heartily endorse the, adminis--
tration of Prof. W. M. Slaton, as Superin-
tendent of the Atlanta Public Schools, and
we earnestly urge the City Board of Educa-
tion to re-elect him, as by so doing Ve be-
lieve this action will meet with the hearty
approval of the people of Atlanta.

J. S. SMITH, Chairman.

bodies and organizations
These Resolutions f ollow:,

SEABOARD RAILWAY TRAINMEN.
Resolved, Byvthe trainmen Seaboard Rail-

way, Howell Station Yards, That we endorse
, Prof. W. M. Slaton, our City Public School

Superintendent, and we urge his re-election
to, the office of Superintendent by the City
Board of Education. v

R. L. WOOD, Chairman.
SEABOARD RAILWAY SHOPS.

Resolved, iBy the operatives of the Sea-
board Railway Shops that We endorse the
administration of Prof. W. M. Slaton, Super-
intendent of City Schools, and we urge the
City Board of Education to promptly re-
elect him Superintendent.

'G. A. LTJNDBORN, Chairman.
SOUTHERN RAILROAD SHOPS.1

Resolved, By the operatives of the South-
ern Railroad Shops, Windsor street. That we
endorse the administration of Superintend-
ent of Public Schools W. M. Slaton, and ^e
urge the City Board of Education to re-elect
him Superintendent.

C. M. HUDSON, Chairman.

Atlanta's Appeal to the Board of Education
Atlanta, Ga., May 31, 1915

*• i
To the Honorable Board of Education:
Gentlemen:" • ,

As citizens of Atlanta, Ga., many of us patrons of the public
schools of the city, in the exercise of the right of petition, which
is the fundamental of constitutional liberty, we respectfully pe-
tition your honorable body to discourage any and all eff Jrts to

{plunge the public school system of the city into the hot-bed
of politics. We do' not make this request in a spirit of hostile
antagonism toward any one, but simply stand on the solid foun-
dation of common sense and justice toward the city's most pre-
cious asset, the public schools.

V

Unquestionably the greatest institution in American life and
the one having the most pronounced influence on our civilization

\

To this petition, which is submitted
zens have voluntarily signed their names,
Slaton's untiring energy, zeal and ability
best in the entire Southland.

i

is the public school. Therefore, it is a self-evident, truth that
the public school is not the place to play politics. The welfare
of the more than 25,000 pupils attending the public schools of
Atlanta is v far top vital to the future to be marred by political
intrigue, either directly or indirectly.

o \

We are satisfied that your honorable body desires to know
the wishes of the people of Atlanta^ and work in harmony with
them. We are satisfied with the executive ability and scholar-
ship of Professor W. M. Slatqn, and we respectfully urge that
you re-elect him Superintendent of Public Schools and retain in-
tact his efficient corps of assistants. l

The present condition of the Public Schools in this city is
largely traceable to lack of funds, and we believe that the city
council, in its sound business judgment, will provide for all rea-
sonable demands of the city's schools. ,

to the Board of Education, 10,860 citi-
showing their appreciation of Professor
in making Atlanta's Public Schools the

(MnrOMMM.)

ft.
WSPAPFRI
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DIVERS BROKE RECORDS
SEEKING SUBMARINE F-4
S«n Francisco. June 3.—Thirteen de-

K«nt» wire made in aearcti tor the
•WHnwrvcd submarine F-4 at ; Bono-

T. H., and every one broke a
*11 world's record, according to

Gunner George D. Stillson. who
1,5?*® •**«• completing his work as

eni*f ot tile diving operations.
Tn» of the descents were1 mad% to

» depth ot 306 feet, he said, and eight
to *T5 f««t The forVner world's rec-
ord waa Z74 feet.

Stlllaon zald that a telephone device
J^»» iwed successfully in communicat-
«n» with the men under water for
the rfrat time in the history of diving.

An Easy Way to Get
Fat and Be Strong

Th« trouble with most thin folks
•who wish to gain \ielsht is that they
insist on uru$£Tingr their stomach or

^ stuffing It with gieasy foods, rubbing
on useless "flesh Breams," or follow-
ing some foolish physical culture
fttunt, while the real cause of thinness
goes untouched. You- cannot set fat
until your digests e tract assimilates
the food you eat.

Thanks to a remarkable new scien-
tific discovery, it is now. possible to
combine into simple*" v form the \ ery
elements needed by the digestive or-
•rans to help them convert food into
rich, fat-laden blood. This master-
stroke of modern chemistry is called
Sarg-ol find has been teimed the great-
est of flesh-builders Sargol alms
through its re-generative, re-construc-
tive, powers to coax the stomach and
intestines to literally soak ^ip the fat-
tening elements of xour food arid pass
them into the blooc!. whei e they are
carried to over} stai \ ed. bi oken-down
cell and tissue of ~\ our body. You can

\ readily picture the icsult when this
amazing ^ transformation has taken
"place and you notice how your cheeks
fill out, holloas about your neck, shoul-
ders and bust disappear and you 'take
on from 10 to -0 4»ouiids of solid.
healthy flesh. Sargrpl is absolutely
harmless. .mexpenM\e. efficent. Jacobs'
Pharmacy and other leading druggists
of Atlanta and \ icin i ty hai e it and
•n 111 refuted \oiir mones if \ou are not
satisfied, as per the guarantee found
in event package

CaHttoat—"While Sargol has Sflven
V excellent results in overcoming nerv-
ous dvspepsla and prene^al t-tomach
trouble's it should not be taken by
those who do not wish
pounds or more —(adv )

NAME ARBITRATORS
TO VALUE LEASES

OF TWO RAILROADS

The valuation of the lease* and lease
privileges of the Augusta and Savannah
railroad returned at JlOO.tfOO. and those
of the Southwestern railroad, returned
at nod.OOO. toy the Central of Georgia
railroact. lessee, for taxation, Savin*
been refused by the state of Oeor«ia
as fair valuation, the Central of Geor-
gia has asked an arbitration and has
named Attorney Alex W. Smith, of At-
lanta, as its arbitrator.

Comptroller General William A.
TVrlrht. has named C. M. Candler.
chairman- of the state railroad com-
mission, as the state's arbitrator, and
he will hold a consultation with At-
torney Smith within the next few days.

It is the contention of the comptroller
general and Judge John C. Hart, state
tax commissioner, representing the
state, that the rair -valuation of the
leases and lease privileges of the Au-
gusta and Savannah road is $689,180
and that of the Southwestern |3,806.-
620. \

The imove on the part of the state
to collect this tax follows the failure
ot the state in the courts to collect ad
Miloiem taxes upon these two divi-
sions of the Central of Georgia.

It is tHe claim of the Central of
Georgia that these two roads, were
chartered >cars ago by .the, state with
exempti6ns from taxation except one-
haif of one per cent oil their net earn-
ings, and that the Cential In leasing
the loads inherited these Exemptions.

The United States supreme court has'
held that the fee title of the roads
was protected from ad valorem taxa-
tion. ,

HOME-SEEKERS ASKING
FOR FARMS IN COFFEE

Douglas, Ga,, June 2 —(Special.)—
>llot\ ing the publication of articles

L.ands and other property are oeing
listed with the secretary, and the
chamber of commerce w ill bfe prepared
to take care of the throngs expected
in the fall and winter.

OLUS

your

(IT
^

Flies and mosquitoes are pests
and make you uncomfortable—

BUT!!
not so continuously uncomfort-
able as the constant riding up of
shirtails, and you know your drawers
respond to the laws of gravity and
try to come down. >
Obviate both troubles. What good
is a shirtail anyway?
Olus is the only coat-cut shirt
with drawers-costs no more than
ordinary shirts—simply trades a
pair of drawers for a pair of use-
less shirtails! '
If "OLUS" label isn't in the neck, it's a
substitute and isn't coat-cut.
Important-Wear only an Undershirt with
Olus, no further underwear is necessary.
If your dealer cannot supply you, write us.

PHILLIPS-JONES COMPANY, Inc.
1199 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

Some Things You Should Know
THROUGH All-Steal, Electrically-Lighted SLEEPER

Between

ATLANTA and WILMINGTON
Will Be Established, June 7th
Leave Atlanta 8:30 P. M. and Arrive Wilmington

12:40 Noon.

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH
$10—Good 10 Days-Every Thursday
ALL-STEEL, ELECTRICALLY-LI6HTED SLEEPER

Between

ATLANTA and MEMPHIS
Leave Atlanta 5:20 P. M. and Arrive Memphis

7:45 A.M.
Shortest Line—Quickest Time—Superior Service

Best Dining Car Service on Earth.
ONLY AFTERNOON CONNECTION AT BIRM-
INGHAM WITH QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE
FOR POINTS IN ALABAMA, MISSISSIPPI,

* LOUISIANA AND TEXAS.

LATEST AFTERNOON DEPARTURE
FROM ATLANTA TO RICHMOND,
WASHINGTON, NEW YpRK AND EAST
Leave Atlanta 3 P.M. and Arrive New York 6:20 P.M.
All Through Trains Carry Ail-Steel, Electrically-
lighted Equipment—serving All Meals in Dining

Cars—service a la carte.

SEABOARD
The Progressive Railway of The South
Fred Geissler, Assistant General Passenger Agent,

, ATLANTA, GEORGIA .

BffllEFIELD HIGHWAY
ROUlTOffiJNSPECHO

County Commissioners Hear
Expression From Owners of

Property in That Section.

An Inspection of the route of the
proposed public highway to traverse
the scene" of the battle of\ Peachtree
Creek, will aoon be made by the board
of county commissioners following- a
move in behalf of property owners of
that section made by 33. Rivers before
the board meeting Wednesday morn-
ing.

The trip of Inspection will be made
by the members of the coWimission and
property owners along tooth sides of
Peachtree Battle avenue. The board
unanimously adopted resolutions to
make the inspection, at a date to toe
designated in the near future.

Mr. Rivers was authorised to pro-
pose the highway by every property
owner on Peachtree Battle avenue.

The letter of Mr. Rivers, read to the
commission, is. in full, as follows.

Juno a. 1915.
The Honorable Board of County Comnils.-

aroners, Atlanta. Ga,—Gentleman 1 have
communicated with every propcrtv ov, ner
along: J*eachtre* Battle avenue, 'between
Howell MID road and Peaehlree creek,
with reference to the matter o( donating
v. hatever right-of-way may be required
should your board take action upon the
matter ot building a public highway
through, or sufficiently near, the battle-
field of Peachtree creek to make It rfeces-

1 am authorized by the owner of every
root of the property on both stdea ot Peach-
tree Battle avenue to ask that your hon-
orable board make an inspection, accom-
panied by representati* es of the property
owners, wit* the view of locating * public
highway In or so near to thlw battlefield
that it may afford an opportunity for see-
ing the battlefield by the thousands of
tourists who come here and who are in-
terested in this historic landmark.
.,A8 1J?*1

 alTe*<*y been *uggexte<l by Gov-
ernor Ralston, of Indiana, the federal vet-

?̂?v ol ll*at state will no doubt erect
markers on this battlefield if it la made
accessible to the public, and unquestionably
thfng rat° vetlfrran8 would «*o the same

artv^^1 writing In behalf of all these prop-
erty ojw ners atongr Peachtree Battle avenue
_ _ _ _ ,K t™t the board Indicate Its wiUins-

to take this matter up with the prop-

Very truly yours,

MAN'S HOME SOLD
FOR ALLEGED DEBT

OF SEVENTY CENTS
A house and lot in Atlanta were sold

b\y the city because they claimed that
the o\vner owed the city government
70 cents. The sale is a remarkable
story of itself, Jt>ut wh^n to it is added
the fact that the man didn't owe the
city a , penny, the matter becomes
doublv Interesting.

Hugh J Lynch appeared before the
tax committee of council "Wednesdnv
afternoon and made the following
statement:

"J o w n a houae and lot at 211 Central
a\ enue. Two years ago an employee
of the city took up some brick from the
•jidcwalk to make repairs elsewhere I
reported the matter and the workman
was made to replace the brick I was
chr rged for the workman's time and
the bill was 70 cents. I became 111. and
while aick for several months the pi'op-
erty wan advertised and sold by the
city The bill Is now over J5, Including
costs." t

The tax ^committee adopted a resolu-
tion replevins Mr Lrncb of the debt,

IRVINE BROTHERS FREED.

Acquitted at Hamilton of the
Murder of Teal.

Columbus, Ga , June 2.—(Special )—
In Harris superior court, at Hamilton
today. Homer and Henry Irvine, broth-
ers, charged w ith murdering1 Mans
Teal, were acquitted The caae hn« ex-
cited much interest In this section. At-
torneys McJLaughlin and Shanks, of Co-
lurmms, represented the defendants.

PH1NIZY AGAIN HEADS
SOUTHERN MUTUAL CO.

Athens, Ga., June 2—(Special.)—At
Its slxty-sevpnth annual meeting: of
policyholders the Southern Mutual In-
surance Comostny of Athena, elected
the following" directors Edward S
Lyndon, Artftur E.I Griffith, BJIlups
Phinlxy, Edward tO Hodgson, John R.
White, William, T. Bryan, James Y.
Caritherfl, Hamilton i McWhorter,
Charlca H. Phinlay. John White Mor-
ton, all of Athens, John W. Grant, At-
lanta, Henry B. Kins. Augusta; G.
Gun by Jordan, Columbus, Kobert J.
Taylor, Macon, and M. A. O'Byrne, Sa-
vannah.

The directors In a meeting Imme-
diately after * elected the following: to
continue In service ifor the company.
BI Hups Phlnlzy, president and treas-
urer, and Arthur E. Griffith, secretary.

O'Neal High School.
Cordele, Ga.. June 2.-r-(Speclal )—In

charge of Superintendent W. R, La-
nler. assisted by Professor W. L Bryan,
tbe summer session of the O'Neal High
school will openVon June 21. The school
will continue for five weeks as dur-
ing the past several year*, and young
men and women from all over the coun-
ty will be admitted without cost, while
those who are expecting to teach are
especially Invited to enroll. Subjects
to be stressed will be arithmetic, Eng-
lish grammar, history, pedagogy and
spelling. Some special work will also
be done In other studies.

Revival at Toccaa.
Toccoa, Ga., June 2.—(Special )—

fit v. Allen Fort, pastor of the First
ttaptist church, of Nashville. Tenn., is
here holding a revival with the aid of
Rev. J. F. Eden, the pastor of the
First Baptist church here, and Rev.
C I Stacy, the pastor of the Presby-
terian thurch.

No News of Johnson.
Toccoa, Ga~. June 2.—(Special.)—•

No trace of Dr Henry Johnson, who
disappeared at Tallulah Falls on May
24. has been found. A letter from his
wife to one of hts friends In Toccoa
states that »h« has not seen or heard
from him since the 24th. It is now be-
lieved that Dr. Johnson is dead.

320 Washerwomen Register.
Cordele, Ga.. June 2.—(Special.)—

Cordele is certainly not 'lacking In
washerwomen. The city ordinance re-
quiring all washerwomen to register and
cecure permits from the city clerk haa
gone Into effect . and on yesterday
there were 326 of them who registered.
The law 1» to protect the people of the
city against diseased and roguish
women.

Sacred Harp Singing.
The annual Sacred Harp singing of

tho Stone Mountain association win be
held at the courthouse at Decatur next
Sunday.

ATHENS, GA., AND
RETURN

Every Sunday $1. Leave Old
Depot 1 a. HL SEABOARD*

HONORED BY 1C. OF. P.
"PERILS OF PERLINE,"

TITLE OF THRILLER
BY TECH STUDENTS

Charles Chapllng, supported by little
M-ary Pitchfork, Count de Hairs, and
"a host of other famous actorers and
actorlnes," -will present, what la hoped
will toe, va gripping, thrilling, heart-
rending, and incomparable drama, en-
titled "The Perils eft Perllne," as a fea-
ture of the commencement carnival of
Georgia Tech. V

The play will 'be produced before the
camera, and incidentally, befor*e the au-
dience on Grant Field, Monday even-
ing, June 7. ^ v

No admission will be charged and
the public is most cordially invited to
witness th« production of the play.

The following Is a Hat of the char-
acters and players:

IEZY O'Kelly (th» greatest nt directors),
Mr. V. O. Vaughttn, Cleo LJcksklllet (the
renowned camera man>, Mr. .Frank Mon-
tague : Ambrose (touch boy K Fred Wolf,
Gerald Green Sparrow (wife of Ambrose),
A. P. lilvar. Count de Halra (a\ real noble-
man). L. A. GraybUl. X4ttl« Mary Pitch-
fork <uweethcu.rt of tha count), Kennett
Lee, Percy Hllk.sox (lady-killer), J. K. Deus-
ler. ^Heeza Liar (a policeman). O. C. Neil;
Biff Chief Plain-In-the-Face. P. Moore;
Pete Seblltz (a naloonkeeper>, O. H. Sparks;
Hets Stewed (a boow prohibitionist). "W. J.
Kelne, Charlie Chapling, C. F. Burney, Wil-
lie "Walrus Wont (Charlle*n side partner)., J.

J. ED
New chancellor commander of Uniform

lodg«. No. 123, Knighta of Pythia»,
the strongest lodge of the order in
the south.

STREET PEDDLING
MAY BE PROHIBITED

BY TAX COMMITTEE
The peddlng of pencils, chewing gum

and other similar articles will be pro-
hibited if an agreement reached by the
tax committee and the Associated
Charities Wednesday afternoon ia
adopted by council.

Joseph C. Logan, speak Ins* *or tn*
Associated Charities, said thatv there
was never so much begging in At-
lanta as at present.

"These beggars," he said, "buy a
cheap license from the city as a HUb~
terfuge and then squat some where on
the' street and go .to begging by hold-
ing out a pencil in one hand and a
hat In the other. The police are a
little lax about the matter because the
beggars ha\ e a city license We want
the council and the police -to co-oper-
ate with us Rnd remove all the beggars
and petty peddlers from the streets."

The tax committee asked Mr. Logan
to make a report of all such "cases af
begging behind a. license so that the
licen&e can be revoked

In the meantime no more free li-
censes to peddle on the streets will be
issued.

When council meets an ordinance will
be introduced abolishing the license
to peddle on the streets except from
wagons.

WITH THE FRENCH
WOUNDED

The Woman's Sacrifice

Paris, June 2, 8:30 P. M. Away from
the battlefield -one Sees war stripped
of Its glamor. We see the heroic work
of nurses who are on duty day and
night. There Is devotion, self-sacrK
floe, suffering ^ patriotism—qualities
which only a great war and Its t&rrl-
rible consequences can inspire to the
highest development. The women, ev-
erywhere are helping and everywhere
one sees self-sacrifice and devotion to
country.

The women of the United States do
not know how fortunate they are
Here there are plenty of women who
suffer in silence, whose strength is
out of proportion to (their ambition.
Their hands are tied by some chronic
disease common to womankind, that
weak back, accompanied by pain here
or there, extreme nervousness, sleepr-
lessness, maybe fainting ^spells or
spasms, are all signals of ^distress for
•women. She may be growing \ frojn
girlhood Into •womanhood, passing from
womanhood to motherhood, and lateV
suffering from that change -which
leaves t>o many wrecks at women. At
any or all of these periods of a wom-
an's life she should take a tonic and
nervine, prescribed for just such cases
by a physician of vast experience In
the diseases of women. I Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription has successfully
treated more cases the past f ifty years
than any other knoWn remedy. "When
you feel dull, headachy, t>ackache, diz-
zy, or perhaps hot flashes, there Is
nothing you can accomplish, nothing
you ca.n enjoy. You can find perma-
nent relief in Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It is sofa by medicine
dealers, 'or trial box by mail from Dr.
Pierced Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, X. Y .
on receipt of 50-cents, or one dollar
for large box.—fadv )

IX Tennlson: Ijlenry Juicy, Currant (^l«c- property man, *t«jte hand and
trlclan, at«p^ man*t«r» at*** carpenter, «r>, Mr. H C. Ford.

Bryan School of Shorthand
The Gregg System

Fifty Scholarships—$25.00 each—Payable Monthly. Shorthand, Typewrit
ing, English—Time Unlimited—Day or ^Jlght.

Special Classes for Grammar School Pupils and Public School Teachers.
One Trial Week Free It Desired. Temporary Quarters 205 Courtland. Phone
Ivy 1370-L.

THOS. L. BRYAN, President.
ATLANTA,' GEORGIA.

RAUCH & LANG DEMONSTRATOR
PRACTICALLY NEW

For Sale at Factory Cost
No trade, but an opportunity that will only c<5'ne once a year

to purchase the best electric made below list price.
If you want an R. & L. at a bargain, this is the chance.

USED CARS OF ALL MAKES.

H. B. ODELL, Ivy 4932
, Packard and Rauch &. Lang Dealer.

ff
l ^

A Rubber Chain Tread built on a Powerful Modern Tire"

A TIRE RECORD

We challenge the world with our Famous Popular-Priced
"Chain Tread" Tires. Keep a tire record

and prove it for yourself
Our total factory capacity has been doubled. Now we are ready to supply our famous

" Chain Tread ** Tires in unlimited quantities at the lowest price in their history.
Now we challenge any competitor's tire to show you the same combination of real anti-skid

protection and low cost per mile. Get our Tire Record Cards and prove it for yourself. ,

"Chain Tread" Tires -i

Safety experts acknowledge our rubber chain tread, built on this powerful modern tire,
to be an absolutely marvelous anti-skid device. ' "

"Chain Treads'7 are not simply a fancy design stamped on a tire — they are real antUskU
tires. Send your name and address, for a set of Free Tire Record Blanks*

Chas. E. Miller, 259 Peachtree Street
v Dobbs Tire & Repair Co., 226 Peachtree Street i

Auto Oil & Gasoline Co., 71 N. Forsyth Street ,
1 J Alexander-Seewald Co., 54 N.,Pryor Street

New South Rubber Co., 249 Peachtree Street

United StatesTires
Made by the Largest Rubber Company in the World

, (Operating 46 Factories)

EWSPAPERl
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sonal political or ward Interest, and Vote
the prompt approval of the June sheet.

Let H be unanimous; council can make
BO better answer to those critics who have
laid at Its door the charge of petty personal
bickering to the detriment of municipal
progress.

PASS THE J(.(XE SHEET.
When the finance corumittee of council

makes report on Monday upon the June ap-
portionment sheet council can '^render its
best service to the city by giving >u prompt
approval without unseemly djspute or con-
test.

There js every reason why the members
of council should determine in advance upon
this course. The June sheet, a's have others

^ in the recent past, has provoked Biscord
enough in the commitee room; but in spite
of trial the committee has handled each sub-
ject, with the lights before it, to what
seemed the best advantage.

Probably Atlanta has never had what
everybody interested would consider a per-
fect apportionment sheet.' Xo other city has.
Today it 13 impossible to make one to which
some objection will not be raised by one or
more members of council or citizens. But
the finance committee,, whose members are
appointed because of ability andv experience,
are entitled to dignified consideration of and
action upon their work. In former days,
and it has not been so very long ago, when
a city finance committee finished, after ar-
duous labor and hearing from every interest
involved, with making a city apportionment
sheet, that »vas the end of it; council went
ahead and passed it, giving the committee
credit for having-gone to-the bottom of the
situation and having acted in goold^ faith and
with good judgment

In later days the custom has arisen of
tearing the committee's work to pieces and
building anew in council meeting. If this is
to be council's established policy, what is
the need of a finance committee' at all?
Why not abolish it andc consider finances
altogether in committee! of the, whole?

It is this nolicy, not only as to finances,
but as to other matters, which has .sub-
jected council to pulpit*" and street .corner
criticism; which has laid it open to the
charge, publicly made last Sunday, of "cat
and dog" fighting.

It is a source of regret that in a city like
Atlanta, which should be conducted upon
dignified business principles, there should
be any foundation whatever for criticism of
this sort; and we do not believe that it has
been any part of council's desire or inten-
tion to put itself or the aity in that attitude.*.

There is another and impelling reason
•why council should give its prompt and
undivided approval to the June budget.
There are now only three month* in which
to make essential and imperative improve-
ments in Atlanta's public school plant. The
opening of the fall term must see sanitary
conditions in the schools perfected, a seat
provided for every child and double sessions
abolished for all time. A quarrel in council
at this time over the distribution of avail-
able -city income will mean not only delay
In the execution of this work, but w^ll en-
danger It; and^ this Is a' matter with regard
to which council can afford to take no
chances.

The monstrous illegality that some pro-
fess to see in the reasonable anticipation of
^ity revenue is a scarecrow of the veriest
straw. City progress and development have
been built upon this policy in the past, and
Atlanta has always profited by It. If there
•TOT was need tor the exercise of It, more
than ever Is it demanded today by the
•cbool situation, which council knows has
not been exaggerated In any of the reports
made upon it.

Council should, on Monday, approach this
~- aubject In the light of a patriotic business
•- ^j^ty. Every member of that body should

(at Ura welfare of the city above any per-

THE DIXIE HIGHWAY.
Six Chattanooga business men, on yes-

terday, gave a thousand dollars each to the
fund for the promotion of the Dixie highway
—and 'among the number was Mr. C. E.
James, recently resigned as president of the
association. '

Which shows, after all, that Mr. James
fully appreciates the magnitude of this great
movement, and that his heart is still In the
light place. x , V ,

The Dixie highway is an interstate, al-
most a national, movement; in fact, this
highway and its laterals will ultimately
cover and interesjt practically the entire por-
tion ,of the United States east of the Mis-
sissippi river. It IE an enterprise which is1 ^ v
vastly larger in Its aim and purpose than
the material ambition of i one man or one set
of men. Tributary to it are some millions
of people whom1 it will serve; while thou-
sands from other territory will seek it for-
the enjoyment It affords. , \

i Except that he personally preferred^ the
selection of the central route through Ten-
nessee, north from1 Chattanooga, for the
Dixie highway, the commissioners, of the
association were unaware that Mr. James
lacked accord .with their purposes until an;
nouncement of his-resignation was received.
It becomes evident that President James'
disaffectym ]is due to the fact that tlie com-
missioners did not select h'is route—but this
was impracticable at this time, as it' tra-
versed an undeveloped section, without fail-
road facilities; and requiring work of such
magnitude as would have delayed indefi-
nitely the completion of the project.

^ Mr. James announces his purpose to under-
take the development of this central or ridge
r6ute directly north from. Chattanooga—
along which he has large property interests.
It is a laudable undertaking, and 'one in
which he will have the approval and hearty.
good-will of the Dixie Highway association.
He is a master builder, and his magic hand
may accomplish wonders in this new develop-
ment. Let us hope that it will.

The more good roads the better, and one
of the most far-reaching results of the Dixie
highway movement vwill be the encourage-
ment of progress in this particular direction.

But the association cannot afford to let
trivial incidents interfere for one minute
with the prosecution of the most important
enterprise undertaken in this territory In
the last half century, nor will they do it. An-
other president will he chosen in due course,
and the work of the association will lie
pushed on until toe Dixie highway as sched-"
uled is completed.

This great Broadway, extending ^for 2,000
miles from the northern Great Lakes to th^
south Atlantic and the Gulf, is now in the
hands of the people of Interested communi-
ties which border every mile of it. It is, for
them to build and build the best they can.
They have alrea'dy given evidebce of' the fact-
that they intend to do it, and do it speedily.

ATROClflES OF THE WAP.
The one thing which most quickly alien-

ates the sympathies of the American people
from a nation involved in strife as those ex-
hibitions of inhuman barbarity Involving
cruelties and atrocities committed upon in-
nocent and defenseless victims, which seem
to be an inseparable adjunct of war, espe-
cially when made by a pepple retaining sav-
age instincts underneath a thin veneer of
civilization^

The American people have no word but
that of severest condemnation of and pro-
test against the devilish tortures, the wan-
ton murders, theV brutal assaults upon
women and the plundering and pillaging,
which have been the accompaniment, in cer-
tain territories, of the European conflict as
they have been of practically all great wars,
ancient or modern. It .matters not what
nation is guilty, it taiakes men everywhere
boil with indignation and trust that punish-
ment, according with the crime, will over-
take the perpetrators.

Throughout the war now in progress
there have come no more horrible stories of
wanton, inexcusable and devilish cruelties
than those which are charged to Russian
soldiers in Eastern Prussia. A recent dis-
patch to The Constitution detailing a report
made public by the* German legation in
Washington presents actual instances and
hints at others which are almost beyond the
power of the civilized imagination to at-
tribute to human beings.

For the 'sake of civilization, as well as
for their own, England,. France, Italy and
the other'countries engaged In conflict^wlth
the Teutonic -powers, should protest to .their
Russian ally against these inhuman outrages
and demand that there shall be no repeti-
tion of them.

When Belgium was overrun by the in-
vaders, the allies were quick to use the
stories' of cruelty that war gave rise to for
the purpose of arousing world sympathy.
They liad also another object, to turn senti-
ment, in so far as was In their power,
against the Germans, and to a great extent-
succeeded. Germany was quick to learn the
lesson. Whatever of foundation there was
for the Belgian atrocities, it is certain there
has been no repetition of them In any war
territory under German control.

In their turn the allies owe it to human-
ity to demand and see to it. In so far as
lies in their power, tbat the skirls of each
and every qne ol them shall be clean In this
respect. In the case of Russia; it is an ap-
parent duty they owe the world; omitted. It
must necessarily weaken their case in the
supreme court ol humanity. . _; . .

A Prayer for
(As the war look's to the

peaceful brethren.)
From o'er the,ocean, crash

on crash!
Stages to ruin hurled;

Lightning shafts the coun-
try lash.

And thunder 'shakes the
world.

(Weeping mourners .
Kneel an' pray

For the peace
Of Judgment Day!)

Flame that licks tip all the lands,
Rising high and higher, ' , i

While the devil warms his hands
At the hell-made fire!

( (Weeping mourners.
Pray—still pray

For the peace
Of Judgment Day!)

* * * * * . '' ,_
Why He Wan **mnlu*fcy.w

There's such a thing as being unlucky In
little' things," says a BillvHle paper, "but
to be unlucky when Good Fortune is-coming
your way Is hard to understand. We know
of a worthy citizen whose record is just that.
A hurricane took his house off. and It -wasn't
insured; he lost moat of his land in a land-
slide and. thinking to get even, he went to
the city and put himself in the way of
trouble, hoping to get enough damages to
recuperate on, but lo and behold, six auto-
mobiles ran over him an" never hurt a hair
of ttia head!"

# » * * * "
Bern in the World Too I«onpr.

I. ^

De saints, dey mourn, an' de sinners scoff
An' Satan's pull in' strong;

You ccin't shake Tribulation off,—
Been in 'de worl' too long!

IL
De Freedom Day may feet you free

When you sing de goodby song, I
But you can't make Satan climib a tree,—

Been in de worl' too long-:

\ III.
You pray 'fer de place whar de angels sing.

But you takes de road dat's wrong,"
An' you des •won't set yo' flying-wing,-—

Been in de worV too long!

UNCLE JULES SAYS

WHEN 1 SEE A BASEBALL
ffAME 1 FEEL LIKE I DID
FORTY YEARS AGO WHEN I
COULD EATABMl ACROSS LAKE!
PIEDMONT, AND THE LIGHTNING
COULWT BEAT ME ON A
HOME RUM. . -S* '

• * * * *
l.*nd* Him n Dunce, . *

"Trouble never .did take me by surprise.1

said Brother Williams. "I always let on to
him that I Unew he was coming, but he has
to travel so far to find me. when he finally
gets "me he's too tired Olft to hit ha_rd."

* * * * * *
A Wenther Xot*.

The weather surely comes our way. '
And brighter days • advance

When the weather man takes a holiday
And Providence has a chance.

"i * v * * * *
"The Tnmiffiittiil Friend."

Local news Item from The Benvllle fOhio)
Farmer:

"Ijem Stone sold .lay Wilkins his bay
horse Saturday. f t is the same one that
ran away ami killed^ Mr. Stone's mother-in-
law last February."

* * * * * *
In the Ruin-Country.

. A world with the war-fires blazing.
The guns in the battle-front glenm;

And why should we bu-ilcl o'er the-rulna^
I -If Peace Is a dream?

, * * * * *
^ What a World!

"What a world it is, Mister Editor." writes
a correspondent of The .Mountain Patriarch.
"with them war-fighters n-ralsin' of hell an1

a-ciojn* of (nothin ' but tearin* down, 'stidder
buiMin' up:1'

* * • * * '
"Time for War. to Quit." ^

The sweet singer of The Adams Enter-
prise is on deck again. War inspires him
now: '

"Even as once we fit'- an' fit.
In battle's smoke they're b l ink in* ;

Isn't it time for War to q u i t ?
Leastways, so I'm a-thinkin' ."

» • * . * * - - »
.%« Siirnl»> Klnhlnc for Him.

, "One of the Baptist brethren preached on
'J5e Ye I-'ishers of. Men,' ,-it his Sunday mcjrn-
ing 'service," says George Bailey, .in The
Houston Post, arid makes this pio-us com-
ment: t

"We are heartily in accord with thla.. Tt
is the Sunday f ish ing for trout, mackerel and
red-llsh that we abhor, as w.ell as the incon-
ceivable quantities and absurd character of
the bait they, use that we execrate and
despise." ' ' -

Reunion at Richmond.

f.Tune 1, 2, 3. IfllS.)
They are gathering now at Richmond,

But not the old-time way.
When cannon crown'cl the hills around,

And "stars and bars"- held sway.
They're coming frorh. the far southland,

Where beauteo.us bloom the hours,
Where each returning .springtime brings

To hero-gra'ves • her. flowers.

They're marching now for Richmond,
On blue Virginian hills, ,

To «lng again the old-time song — ^
The Dixie song that thrills.

They'll count again the victories won,
When valor set her Sseal'

1 On heroes from her • battlefields,
Vvho fought for country's weal.

They are gathering now at Richmond, s
The heroes worn and gray,

Anp battle f Jaffa ot old shall float
Across the fields today. ,

The last campfires are burning low,
The" stories all are tola,

, A« from Life's gloaming page they— glean
The tragic tales of bM. ' i

•—0. £>. GORM.AN.
Atlanta, Ga. '

Hatches Chicks on Bottle.
(From Th'e Minneapolis Journal.)

Mysterious activities of 'Jerome Jackman,
assistant -city attorney of Minneapolis, in car-
rylng hot water to his room fn the T. M. C. A.
bulldl n g every five or six hours were ex-
plalned when Mr. Jack man exhibited H check
from a poultry dealer, which, he declared.
represented his first profit from a chtcken-
raifli ng venture, • - f*v

Mr. Jackmatr Informed friends that he had
had three broods of chickens in his V. M.
C. A. room by placing eggs on a hot-water
bottle and covering them with a feather du»-
*•*• - '' '

Judge Powell Explains
Work Before Committee

On Land Registration

The committee appointed by' the .general
assembly to make a report at this session on
the advisability of reglstratlon-of-land-title
legislation bas adjourned after a second con-
ference In Atlanta. The commission will
meet again before the* session of the general
assembly, for the', purpose of' completing Its
report. - .

judge Arthur G. Powell, , of Atlanta, a
member of the commission, on being asked I
yesterday of the status of the matter under
consideration, said:

"The legislature of 1914 passed 'a joint
resolution author izin-g the appointment of
three Ja-wyers of this state to investigate the
various systems of registration of land titles,
including the TorrenB, with a view to' making
recommendation to the Incoming- legislature.
Upon this committee werei appointed Senator
S, M. Turner, of Quit man, Ga.; Hon. R. N.
Holtzclaw, the representative of Houston
county, and Judge Arthur G. Powell, of
Atlanta.

^'Thls. committee held Its first meeting In
Atlanta on.Tuesday, June 1. A number of
gentlemen came before the committee and
addressed them on various phases of the
•general question which will come before the
committee. Hon. T. S. Felder. former at-
torney general, and Hon.1- H. Jj. 'Barfield, rep-
resentative In- the next legislature from, "Bibb
county, appeared and earnestly advocated a
law for the registration of land titles along*
the general lines of the American Uniform
Liquid Registration .'act, which wa-a prepared
by the commissioner/s of uniform state laws
and presented to the twenty-fourth annual
conference held at, Washington in October,
1U14. This act provides for ft. voluntary but
comprehensive system of land registration
and transfers. Mr. J. T. iHoIleman, of At-
lanta., appeared and, w»lle not jOppbsing any
system of land title registration, urged the
importance of having greater uniformity in
the docketing and recording of liens, trans-
fers, deeds, mortgages, etc.. In the various
clerks' offices- throughout tho stute, and of
making genera] improvement in the manner
of keeping public records in the various
coxinties. Mr. James -W, Maeon, of the At-
lanta Title Guarantee company, made a talk
opposing the Torrent* system, or any system
whereby the title could be registered; and
thereafter transferred under any of the Usual
land title registry systems, though he favored
a l law which ^ould. go only BO far as to
allow proceedings in the nature of the pro-
ceedings usually designed under the various
land reg-ititration acts for settling doubts fn
title, or, as Mr. Mason expresHed It. he was
In favor of a law by which bad titles could
•be 'laundered' and made certain. ^"

.• "Mr. Will'A. Howell also suggested many
difficulties In the Tor r ens and similar land
registration acts. A number of briefs, hooks
and pamphlets on the general subject were
left with the committee. The committee will
attend tho bar association this week at St.
Simons, where one of the principal addresses
will be upon the subject of laVid registra-
tion and wil l bo delivered by Mr. Eugene C.
Massie, of1 Richmond. Va., who \a an expert
on the subject.

"The 'committee will meet again prior to
the convening of the general ftssenibly, and,,
will doubtless mak<* a report recommending
some fprrn of land rejcjistrillion ,or at least
some bil l by which land tit I OK can be made
more certain in this state. Until they shall
have made fur ther investigation and heard
from parties at interest the committee will
not commit Itself to- any particular form of
registration." ^

"Common Honesty
1 And Simple Justice"

Editor Constitution: Tour editorial, "The
Ptat** In Business," Is tjuite opportune. If
"mi^ht is right" and" the state can rob the
citizen,1 It is hi^h time that this he known,
that immediate stops may .be taken to r'e-
move this remnant of "divine ri'ght of
Icings."

Let me give you tho facts that Junt'i-
fiedC?) the attorney general of Georgia In
rendering the opinion that the agricultural
Hchool.s and other , state inst i tut ions are not
liable for interest on past-due accounts. In
] 912 a fjrocerymtin sold to the agricultural
school $3-17 worth of groceries on 30 days'
time. These groceries were used by the
ins t i tu t ion in its boarding department, and
the boarders, presumably. paid for their
board. Tho grocery man tried, during all
of 1&I3 and all of 1U14. to collect his money
from the institution, but "nary a cent" toulil
he S^t. In January , 1915, the grocery man
eent his grocery' bill against, this state in-
s t i tu t ion to attorneys for collect ion with
instructions -to collect by any honorable
means possible. The attorneys" took the
claim, ' endeavored to collect, failed, threat-
ened suit, and were met by the proposition-;
"The state cannot be sued," After five
months of threats to sue, the account Is
approved only to the extent of the prin-
cipal sum. ^Vhen attorneys for the grocery-
man inform debtor tha t bo cannot afford to
Jose the $50 interest that has accrued during
the more than two and one-halC years the
grocerym'an has been forced, to wait because
of the divine r igh t*?) of the state, then the
attorney general is called upon and he
promptly absolves the institution and the
state from any liability for Interest.

Can tho state of Georgia afford to1 promul-
gate n n d atand upon any such principle as
that?

As one of our citizens gold: "Can the state
of Georgia teach such a principle as this to
the young men and young women in our
agricultural schools1?"

See what the state does and upholds:
It gets1-property upon a promi.se to pay in

thi r ty flays.
It uses that property—sells it and grets

the money. v
Tt then refuses to pay according to

promise.
It •forces the citizen to- incUr expenses in

his efforts' to got hia pay. ^
I t ' keeps, uaea, the money as long as it

pleases; and
It then refuses to pay for the use of the

property '(.money) it h;is kepi (used) for
number of years. <t

I.f "the. ai-m of law is justice," if for
"every wrong there is a remedy," then "com-
mon honesty and simple Justice" require, as
vou suRtrest, that this decision be reviewed
and made to conform to those practices and
principles that govern honorable men fri
usual business dealings. Very respectfully,

V ' Q. U WILJJIFORD.
May 31, 1915. \

the Fickle Star.

(From The New Tork Times.)
So many other 'thin'jrs are taking place in

the world that the news of. a revolution In
Portugal Is only picturesque. It seems odd
Jy inconsequential. Portugal's area is about
equal to that of -Indiana. It contains only a
few more people than live, ^n New York city.
The. whole adult male population would
hardly fill the lighting trenches across Flaii^
ders. The outside world Is as little concern-
ed about a ci\;il war among the Portuguese
as the "Portuguese are concerned with the
great present unfair of Europe.

And yet 50 yeara^a^o (the span of a few
generations) Portugal was the greatest
maritime power, 'preceding Great Britain tn
thut eminence. The Portuguese first1 ex-
plored the two coasts of Africa. The Cape
of Good Hope was doubled by Bartholomeo
Diaz In I486. Vasco da Gama reached India,
via Cape of Good 'Mope, eleven years later;
in l&OO King Emmanuel ascended the throne
of Portugal and assumed the title "Lord of
the Conquest, Navigation and Commerce lof
India. Kthiopla, Arabia and Persia." In that
year the Portwjg-uease made settlements In
"Brazil. History Is a catalog of dreams.
The dream of empire is nearly the oldest
one. Its star Is very flckle.

The Lusitania** Mails.
(From The Washington Star.)

The disclosure, that, 82 bags of mall from
the United States to various parts of Europe
were lost on the Lusitania adds to the grav-
ity of the offense of the destruction of that
ship. Of 'course, comparable with, tho JOSH
of life, the destruction of mail Is of slight
Importance, yet from an official point of
view the sinking of these 82 baigs Is a mat-
ter of extreme seriousness. It Is the first
time In 100 years, it Is stated, that American
mails have been destroyed at sea in conse-
quence of hostilities between foreign pow-
ers. There is no computing: the damage
wrought fay this .loss. In one specific - caae
It In known that papers, of great value, went
to the bottom, being none other than the
original documents relating,to the ownership
of the steamer Dacia. now held before a
French prize court on the ground, of th* ir-
regularity of her transfer from a German

.—Mgn company, to an American -*«•—

GRAPHIC STORY OF EUROPEAN WAR
TOLD IN LETTER TO ATLANTA MAN

v
Ernest Woodruff, of Atlanta, president «*

th* Trust Company of Georgia, has Ju*t re-
ceived a letter from an Ensrli*hroan in Lon-
don, a friend whom fee. formerly knew In
New York, which present, a graphic picture
of the conditions existing 1n the old. world,
particularly England, and the grim determl-
matlon with which England la facing the
•ituatlon. . •

The'name, for obvious reasons. Is omitted.
The letter, IB, irt part, as follows:

"It was indeed kind of you to think auf-,
flcient of me to write me a letter, ana I
can assure you that I much appreciate t««
fact^ that our short acquaintance wa^ for
the time only.

"These awful times that we are now *o~
Ing through, and which, from what I hear
from friends In the states Is reflected more
or less there, tends to make one think or
those we consider friends with a natura^
anxiety to know how all IB with them.

"In tbW country men's faces are rapidly
getting .more set and lined, we have had
wars before, " but such a war, as this can
never have been dreamt of by living man.

" "Business—there is none. In fact. I do
n o t - t h i n k anybody thinks of business, the
one desire is tb be of some service to the
country—anything—no matter what, that one
can do to help isubdue a race that has gone
mad; a race hypnotized by officialdom, and
a slave to ferocity and venom.

"Germany considers that she has only one
enemy and that is ourselves, and we, aa you

know, were totally unprepared for war. Like
•yourselves, w* all wanted ipeace, and when
rou 'think th»t when wkr started we had
In the nil«hborhood of 3(0.000 troops and
today have well over 4,000.000, you can imag-
ine what a change there la In all the chief
towns. Wie hav«\ today tn London women
ticket collectors and women driving motor
lorries; In-.fact,. they are not only giving
their husbands, brothers and sweethearts to V
be killed, but they are becoming in a large
(Majority almost unsexed .In their desire to
help to subdu« the world's common foe. >

"If you knew London or Paris even m - v

year SJEQ you would not believe they were
the same cities toda'y. - Paris is one hupe
city of mourning—here,^ hardly.any mourning
Is being worn outwardly, it Is only the prim
determination that you see' on every one's
countenance that betokens unutterable an->
gulah, from, the women's point o,f view, and
fixed determination from the men's, that
would indicate the Inward feeling*.

"Naturally at odd times one Koea back
to .other days and looks to those friends.
even though friends ot short duration, who.
In their hand-grip showed their fr iendship
and sympathy, and yours I have never for-
gotten and never shall.

"I hope in the fu tu re to be once more
amongst youtand with peace smiling again,
but. at the present, there is work to do, and
one must .not think too much of the future,

' for there Is so much to. do now.
- "When .you see any of our friends please

remember me to them."

The Holland Letter
All that James Campbell, of Yo^ungstown.,

Ohio, found it necessary to do in order to
attend the session* of the National Manufac-
turers' association recently held In New
York and the meeting .of the Iron and Steel
institute, was1- realty to go from one room
to another. These representatives of Amer-
ican manufacturing industries closed their
meetings a few hours before the Iron and
Steel institute met, » and Mr: Campbell's
friendly relations -with both of these asso-
ciations have furnished an object lesson
which some who took heed of it said\ might
properly have- been introduced as evidence to
maintain the contention of the United States
Steel corporation that it has not established
a monopoly ,and that there, is 'no danger
that it will do so, Furthermore, Mr. Camp-
bell's career is frequently spoken of as fur-
nishirtK an example of the opportunities
which open constantly to Americans of the
younger generation. .Like almost all men
who have achieved greatly, Mr. Campbell ,Is

Wfry modest In demeanor, not self-assertive
-in his personal relations aUid not at all self-
con sciousv y*t he is now pointed out as an
example o.f wh:u men of the younger genera-
tion have done in the way of bis aehieve-
.ment. Unti l he was 30 years of age, Mr.
Campbell kept a modest grocery store in
Ycungstown or in its vicinity. In that voe^i-
tion he was aa successful as trade oppor-
tunities made it p'ossible for him to be. A
new opportunity operied Just as he passed
his th i r t ie th year, for him to interest him-
s«lf in one department o f - the ' s t ee l and iron
Industry, This proved to be a vocation fitted
for' the exercise of the almost unsuspected
ability which Mr Campbell possessed. Grad-
ually, not too .rapidly, The increased the
business, gaining confidence of those who
had capital to invest unti l at last he be-
came the supreme executive authority in an
industry •which Is represented by some
$30,000,000 of capital and in i.ts particular
ffeJd is one of the largest in the United
States. v ,

x , DilTeM-ne* in TrnlnJnjc.
It is an industry with which E. C, Con-

verse wa?r identified before the1 corporation
of which he was the head became one of
the subsidiaries of the 'United States Steel
corporation: But \here was a striking dif-
ference in the training to which Mr, Con-
verse submitted and the training, self-
taught, with which Mr., Campbell qualified,
himself for his successes. Mr. Converse be-
gan at the bottom in' a nSanufact6ry near
Bostorifc1 eervinp in the 'humblest capacity,
stepping ahead slowly, but surely, until he
became master of the manufacture of the
commodity with which h!g name afterward
was so prominently identified. Mr. Campbell
wns trained to another vocation and was
never fitted In the manner In which Mr. Con-
verse , was for jictual manufacturing w^rk.
But he was qualified for great executive*, di-
rection, revealed a- fine gift for organisation,
commanded gradually a large business and
at' last was recognized ns one of the great
leaders in American industry^

The . government at Washington Is now,
prosecutins: the United States1 Steel corpora-
tion chiefly on the -ground that Its organiza-
tion constitutes it a monopoly or else gives

, It the 'power to stifle competition; yet the
corporation with which Mr. Campbell is iden-
tified has in point of Uime been substantially
Identical with the life of the United States
Steel corporation. Certainly .there has been
ho stifling of rompVtition In the sense in
•which the government uses the ter^n and
this " independent" corporation of Youngs-
town stands substantially upon equality so
far as opportunity is concerned w'th the
subsidiary of the United States Steel cor-
poration whnse .output is simlTar to that of
the corporation of w^hich Mr. Campbell is
the head.

What the Future rroml»e». V

Not sini-e the war in Europe began have
there been heard in this city words of such
promise as were voiced a^ ,th« meeting of
the Association of American Manufacturers.
It found, perhaps, its strongest expression
In the private conversation between mem-
bers, wherein 'exchange of views was made
possible. One of the leaders |n the, steel and
Iron . ind-ustry of the United States, Joseph
G. Butler; Jr., of Youirgstown,, .Ohio,1 who
took part in the1 meeting of the National
Association of Manufacturers and. also in the
meeting of the Iron and Steei institute, re-
ferred incidentally to ono of the features of
the present-day situation which leads lo the
belief that Mr. Butler Is persuaded that the
industry is improving and^ i^ill continue to
improve. The Industry, he said, is, in some
danger of finding Itself embarrassed through
a lack of 'skilled artisans. A year a^o at
this time, the danger was otV another kind.
Then ekiiled artisans were apprehensive that
there 'would be no employment for them or
at least n'o steady employment. Now, Mr.
Butler thinks that the danger Is not od«i of
which skilled labor '' can be apprehensive,
but Instead the employers of skilled, labor,
because there will not be enough of thl«
labor to make It possible to meet the great
demands which will be made upon American,
industries. {

 K

In one of his'Informal .chats. Mr. Butler
said that sometime*? - his mind went toack
to the day when h« was associated with
the Mahontng Valley Iron an*Gelation. At
a meeting of.the members of the .association
he said that he had an Important matter to
submit to its consideration. There was, h'e
•aid, ^a man In Plttsbury who had gone into
th** iron and steel buaineaa. He was anxious
to make purchases In Youngatown for com-
modities thev cost of, which would be about
|3,000. He asked for credit for »o much a»
that The association hesitated about grant-
Ing credit to this unknown man until, Mr.
Butler at last said that he. ^himself, was
disposed to guarantee the payment of the
debt Then the credit was uranted and the
man who asked for a credit of no more than
$.1 000 was Andrew Carnegie, of whom the
member* of the association afterward*
heard much. V

Xh« commanding topic dUcuM»d by m*m-

Ponderous Personage* — Chat.
Darwin. t ..

-At
ViTCB.

OI*J

Charles Darwin waa an earnest y o u n f j
Kngliehman who took a ' four years' t r i p on
a sailing ship once.

Many met) have done th is before ^nd
since, but they have failed ^ to get as mut-h.
benefit out of it as Darwin did. ' They have
soaked themselves 1 n scenery, rum T and
other .things and hav<» acquired a larg^-
arnount.-of unclassified knowledge. But Dar-
win did more than that. He counted tiio
birds, flowers and an imals of a dozen land?,
felt th^ ribs of a South American find est i-
mated its age by looking at its t^eth; ^ie
bared the past of thJf Andes, and traced the
fairy records of the horse, the cow, the tor-
toise' and many other animals bark into tho
extremely murky beginning of things. An.i
when he carne back to Knglan4 he wrote *
three-pound book entitled "The Origin of

For year* DarvrlntaBB Wa* mor* of a rtia-
cBMioft In rellKlou.. \ drclrti th» hai>-'

Species," which upset go much know-led ire
already accumulated, that scientists had 10
go to work and reconstruct the entire h t-- .
tory of the world before man began to ni'1*^-
dle with it. - ^

Darwin wa^ born In 1809 and W.IP .1
young man when. he made his trip. He spent
the rest of his life experimenting w -i,:h
plants and animals, laboriously pry ins i 'U i>
the family relations- of bugs and insert P.
measuring the longevity of germs wi th ;i
stop-watch and preparing for his ^rc;it
work. To-do this he had to pive up (.-rickt-i .
society, polities, fancy dancing, solf :nui
o,ther things without which a si'<?at n i n n y v

earnest" young: students on the way to fame
cannot exist today. He spent forty- years in
hard study and the net result was\ only a
few books. Av best seller could have w r i t t e n
a fair-sized library In -that time and with
less labor.i But he couldn't get the JIbraVry
talked about so extensively and vitriolic-ally.
For years Darwinism was more o'f a discus-
sion in religious circles than^ baptism, and
the world was filled with earnest disciples "
contending thftt man had descended from a
monkey and frantic theologians who dis-
puted the I fact.

Darwin never said that man had descend-.
ed from the mpnkey, but he produced a large'
irregular mass of scientific discoveries which
caused members' of some of o^ur best families

.to scratch their heads doubt fu l ly and loss
interest In tracing back their - descent too
far. v -

Darwin died In 1S82 and lwas buried in
Westminster Abbey. He spent his life try-
ing to show that plants and animals change .
in forms to meet new conditions, and that
man has done the pame. But in view of the
present military chaos in civilization there
I»v grave doubt as to whether man has' de-
scended from or is ascending to the monkey
stage. ,

RIPPLING R H Y M E S
By WAI/T MASON,

CITIZEN.

Nine men get up at break of dawn, and \
toil with splendid zest, to .trim the whiskers
from the lawn, and keep the weeds sup- \
pressed. They pull up thistles by the roots,
and swat all noxious weeds, and softly, say.
"We'll bet our boot? these things won't ]
scatter seeds." They to their homes devote
their lives; they strive Lto keep things neat; *
they know the lawn. where blue, grass
thrives, for beauty can't be beat. The tenth
man doesn't care n. whoop how shabby \
things appear: the weeds are grow In*
round his coop in regiments, each year. The
vrass Is smothered by the weeds, which
swipe each Inch of «bll, and every zephyr
blows the seeds, to queer the good men's
toil. There Is no law to make him eat hia
weeds, or m^w them down, although his
place will queer the street, and handicap
the town. Why doesn't congress v up and
knock thts Jonah on the pate? For nearly
every village block has got this sort of
skate. - \

bers of, the Manufacturers' association was
the necessity of establishing as soon as pos-
sible a merchant marine. The need of this
as soon as the w&r in Europe ends will be
powerfully felt by American industries and
the association will conduct a campaign of "
education and agitation not so much for the
flmrpoie of persuading the government to
sponsor by its own capital the building of a
merchant marine as to awaken the1 people to
the necessity of building and operating our
own commerce bearers and of stimulating
trade «° that commerce hearers can always
have full -cargoes. The other topic discussed
at this meeting was the tariff. There was
no aggressive opinion respecting the need of
recasting the tariff law, but it wecmed to b«
the »urbatuntiaUy unanimous opinion that
contrast), wh«n It next meets, should modify
0om« of th* present tariff schedule* no that
American industries will be better «qu£pped
for their undertnkin«s than they have found
it pos»ibl« to b« und«r the new tariff law.'

VSFAPERr
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JAMES SUBSCRIBES
,000 TO HIGHWAY

MRS. HENRY BISPHAM,
KNOWN IN ATLANTA,,

DIES IN NEW YORK,

Growing Enthusiasm in the
Great Dixie Project—Six
Chattanooga Directors
Give $1,000 Each.

Mrs Henry Bispham of Parln and i
New (York who visited Atlanta last
winter and made many frlen-ds, died
yesterday tn New York at Hotel Man-
hattan She waa Miss Minnie Lowry,
of New York, and visited her cousin
Colonel Robert J Lowry. here and
Mra Ijce Lewman {

Mrs Blspbam, who has lived In Paris ,
twent> jears, came to New York at I „"„„,
the outbreak -• *•— ""•" •" swee.pi

SWEEPING REVISION
OF CITY'S LICENSES

Tax Committee Expects Thou-
sands of Dollars Addi-

tional Revenue.

committee of council began
- revision of the tax ordl-

The resignation of C E James of
Chattanooga as president of the Dixie
Highway association, i* hich he an-
nounced Tuesday will in no wise in-
terfere with the progres^ of the Dislej
highway movement, but tne work along
plans already outlined will be con-
tinued and the highwa> will be com-
pleted as rapidl\ a«> possible

"^"hat this is true was eminent^ il-
lustrated bj the action of six founders
of the highway in Chattanooga on
"^ednesda> in gi\ing 51 000 each to the
promotion fund, at. was originally
agieed upon at the Ch ittanoogra gov
ernorts conferem e

The name of C t, J imes who re-
signed, beaded the list of \\ednc3da\s
donors o-f $1 000 each

Aftei the meeting at w hi<_h these
subscriptions were made WAS over the
follow ing telegi am w as sent to the
fourteen t,ommtss>loners representing the
se\en states throuSgh which the bigh-
w a> passes

* ^SV h.le the Chattanooga dtiectora
of the Dixie Hifchv. o association
deeply regret the resignation of C E
James as president of the issoUation,
they accepted ad final the action of
Maj JJ, and wi l l «i\e to the comple-
tion of this great proji.Lt their most
earnest efforts ajnd to operation

(Signed) J i Patten M E Temple
T R. Piefaton M I* Long Richard
Hard>, C H Huston

\ssurani_es n om tU sections along
the route indicate th it the enthusiasm
continues unabtted inM that the work
is being pushed b\ the mdi\ iclual
counties and sectional organizations &a\
rapidly as possible

CHAIRMAN HO^VELL
l^AKES STATEMENT

Regaiding tht *•*.«« urnation of Mr
James as president or the Dixie high
wav association, darn. Ho\\ ell, of \t
lanta chairman o£ the commission of
tourteen \\ hich f ixed the route of the
higrhwa'Ni made trie following atatemeat ,
on \A ednes*(2a>

The resignition ol Mr I-\rnes as
president of the Dix e Highwaj a«so-
ciation is to be i egretted he &aid

but it \\ ill in now i»e interfere w ith
the progress of the movement A

«dge, of Detroit, and her brothei
ert C Lowry, of New York ,

OIL MILL MEN HERE
, FOR ANNUAL MEETING

Extensive Exhibit of Machinery
Proves Big Feature of Con-

vention at Auditorium.

\ f tei th« opening: of the sixth an
nual com ention of the Intet state Oil
Mill Superintendents association at the
Auditorium- \rmory \ esterdaj morning
with an address of welcome b> ata>or
"Woodward and a response b\ the presl
dent D H Wells of Dothan 41a the
delegates traveling men and other
visitors, numbering nearly—a thousand
listened to ae\ eral able addresses by
oil experts and examined the extensiv^
machf nei \ exhibit stationed in, the
mam auditorium. '

The machinery exhibit is rated b> the
•visiting experts to be the most highly
developed e\er collected on a similar
occasion The 60 exhibitors represent
manufactories \alued At aO million dol-
lars which are located in all sections
of the country In speaking of th*
w hirrlng engines and other apparatus
which fills everv bpace of the large
hall one of the leading: officials of the
contention said These exhibits repre-
sent the % e r > latest in this* particular
1 ne of development and the great as
semblage show* more than in \thing
else how our association has gi ow. n in
strength and wide commercial import
a nee

In this Connection the stereapticon
\iews which will be snow n Thuisdai
afternoon In F L. \ ^mith of New
York together with his addiess on

affected

I
If the proposed raises are adopted by

council the city s revenue from licenses
will be increased many thousands of

I dollars
Besides makm&r the many raises in

the price of business licenses, the tax
committee decided i to abolish all b£ot-
black stands that 1 are located on the
sidewalks

It went a stdp- farther and agreed to
refuse licenses to palmists, phrenolo-
gists or an\ kind ctf fortune tellers or
pretended sages

It also decided to a-bolibh the selling
of ftcBh .meats from wagons and this
means that no more me.at can be sold
on the streets by peddlers

While reading the tax ordinance the
$» license for athletic club^ was taken
up and Councilman 15 H In man, chair
man remarked

SEEKING
TO BENEFIT FARMERS

Chairman Candler Announces
Plan to Revise Intrastate

Rates on Grain Products.

' courag* th« progress of reform In farming
I and caua* a reaction1 back to cotton
i , Very truly your*.
I (Sljmed) C J HADGN
t President

SAYS HIS COWS FEASTED
ON DYNAMITE AND DIED

Always sxlive to the upbuilding of
Georgia the railroad commleslon !•
now investisatlnB the question or In-
augurating milling in transit of grain
regulations within the state of Geor-
gia. |

The commission has had this matter
under consideration for some time, and
IB collecting data bearing upon existing
conditions In the grain growing states
of Ion a Nebiaska Kansas and other
middle western states and the results
obtained from a practical working out
of the milling In transit arrangements
in tffcct in those states

In answer to President C I Hadcn.

Columbus, Qo., June 2—(Special)—A
herd of eight etmrm in dead and a E
Covlngton, their owner, attributes It to
their having eaten dynamite and haa
notified the owners of the explosives
that unleHs they make the loss of his
cattle good they will be aued

It is alleged that the cows were
browsing In the vicinity of the new
waterworks plant north of the city, and,
on account of a fence breaking down.
were allowed access to a quantity oi
dynamite stored m a ditch It ts fur-
ther claimed that the animals ate the
dynamite and. Instead of being blown
up In a specatcular wa>, died of ln-
d I greet ion Formal notice of The Joss of
the cows has been nerved on the con-
tractors in charge of that section of
the waterworks contract

Mlaa
Misa

Ruth Dick.on Mln» Alice 8aye
Lois Atken, Miss Pansy Smith
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Hiss Alma Davis MllE Alma Jones MlM
Georgia Mason and Mr J E Pitts.

High School.
Newborn Ga Tune £ — (Special ) —

Commencement exercises of the New
_ ...... _ .. _ „ born High school will close Thursda>

of the Georgia Chambei of Commerce, , night after a week of, gay festivities
in whl rH Vie nskcd for information rela- The baccalaureate sermon was preach
^r^o^n^rte^t rates on grain ed Jast Sunday M^O^ Ke,l>(

Eatonion Qa will deliver the literal \
addresn and diplomas will be delivered

and m
Candle
among

of the railroad commission.

remarked . P'opuety
I believe v\e oug-lu to abolish a l l f Jua tment

such shows for there hasn t been a good
boxing contest pulled off in the city
for two i ears They have all been
fakes and I know for I ha\e been to
them

The license of 15 a night, however,
was not changed

The following are ^sortne of the im
portant raises in licenses so far agreed
upon tby the committee

Automobile agents from J»Q to $100,
cloth bag manufactories from $*>Q t to
$-00, banks from $100 to $200 barber
shop chiirs from $J 50 each to $•*, belt-
ing dealers from $2a to $50, bill posters
from J100 to J3QO, bondsmen from $-5
to ,$300, bottle supplies from $25 to
$100 coffin factories frona *50 to $200
coin mere ial agencies from $oO to SI 00.
cand> manufactories from $50 to $100
cash registers from $100 to $300 claim
collecting agencies from $50 to $100

Tt Was stated that a large number of
other Increases will be made when the
committee meets again Thursday after-
noon

The icport of the committee will be
reidv for council when it meets next
MondJA afternoon

othei things said
Since April 15 last the commission

has been engriKed in an Investigation
and stu<3> of these rates, their rea
aonibleness and the possibilities or

of some ievlsion or lead

to Mies Agrnes Moon, Miss Irene Pace.

ATHENS BEER SALOONS
CLOSED BY INJUNCTION

Ball Bearings is expected*to bf one
of the features of the entire con \en I !«

new orebident wi l l be chosen it an l tion program Air Smith 13 connected s'
eai U date b\ the evecutive committee wi th the* K F Ballbea;

\theni Gi June 2 —(Special >—
Those who failed last night to la>
in a supply of near beer in \thens
are thirsty today
tain to remain dry for a month at
east and the probability is strong tnat

far as the local supply is concerned

As you perhaps know» the commis-
sion has In the past established nu
merous rules regulations and fapecial
rales looking tow ard the development
ind upbuilding ol Georgia s agricul-
tural and industrial interests The
commission realises the Importance of
enabling Georgia producers to reach
their own state markets especially
upon equal terms with pioducts from
outbldt the state and will gladly use
its beat endeavors to secure such rea-
sonable and just Height rates as will
accomplish this end %

In its recent revision of express
rates effect i \e in Geoi^ia you will per-
haps ie<-all the establishment of spe
ciaJJj ffti orabie rates on frui ts and
vegetables to practicallj cvei y mar-
ket in the atate. Iroiu the pioduc-ing
bections

Whi l e it is our earnest desire to en
courage as. suggested the present ef
fort t o w u i d a diveini t icat ion of ciops
in Gforgia and t special b the giowth

piodii
' "

Blood Risings Begin
A Mere Speck

Stop Them From Grow-
ing Large and

Dangerous.

of u t h

duties to the public when allowed fair
compensation "theiefor

The commission hopes to conclude
its prebent investigation along the lines

nra reasonably cer-1 discussed b\ you at an earlj date andare reasonaoiy *-er_ i ^^ a^1 u t i in the near future secure re
suits I
carriei

the meeting of w hich w ill be hfeld as
soon is Judge M M AJlisvn of Chatta
nooga \ ice pi tsident returns from
caJiforni i \ L n f u t tuiiaicU the com-
mission in toe xtin., the highwa>
could not eoii&i_ientiousl> select the
central i oute th'-ou^h Tennessee eai -
practicallv the bui ld ing of a new road-
wa> througn ntile^- of an undex eloped
uountrv w i t h o u t i^ilro-xd facilities and
nestlj uigeti b\ Mi J ime*» i\ meant
the commission icted upon the princi-
ple that the beat existing i oadw aj s
should be adopted fot development.
The iction w as unanimous i

\lr Jaflaes w a*> eho*-en president in
the conlidencp that his general inter-
est in the mo\ ement w ould not be
dampened b> hit, loss of the central
i oute aloiife. \\ hii.h he n is laige prop
trt> interest It scenic that we mis
judged him N o w that he has so sud-
denij broken loobe and without even
a (UijCU-JSlo i *_ h •> i , i ie \anee or the
slightest sujjgre&t 01 t! at he had one he
ha1* uur be^t \v isi s ro vuc * ss in the
building of t~ id ov, 11 -hurt line\ high

turmgr ,company Othei addresses which
are expected to be provocatne of much
discussion are \\ orking John W E
Copenhai tr secretary of the Bauer
Brotheis com>pan> Springfield Ohio
and How We ilake Our Determina-
tions T C L.aw of Picard & Law- At
lanta

The effect of the w ar -Lbroad upon
the industries reUing on oil and other
b> products of cotton was onl> cas-
uallj discussed b> the delegates it
was pointed out that the $nt*rests with
which the oil superintendents were al
lied would not be affected unless the
amount of cotton appearing for market
should shcm a decrease of 20 per cent

i Th-ursdaj evening at 8 30 Q clock
there wil l be a buffet supper and smok
er^ in the ball room of the Ansley hotel
JV R C Smith president of the TV

t R C Smith PirblishinK companj -.will
I be master of ceremonies and an eveiv-
mg of pleasure and unexpected fea-
Cures has been carefull\ planned.

\\ e aie all i i f e h t i i^ for tood roads,
at d >, the more the better The -w on- f
dei iul enthusi &m wi th w h i c h the Dix-
ie highw- t> movement has met assures j
its auccebs Let us hope that Mr [

mav \je equally Successful
'u\ fament he ^as launched

FUGITIVE CAPTURED
WHEN HE LINGERED

TO STEAL DISGUISE

the nriov fament he

JAMES STATES
HIS ATTITUDE

t-hattd.1 JOfea Te it
ctal —In stit ng hib i
the Uixic t l ighwa> tb&ot
iu0 rea on1- \v h \ he l e:
as presjuter t t. I J im
th« tollo^ rie, --t i i.ai ni

$Ir i ichai 1 jlartl1^ one of the
<,hitta.noo-,a 1 rectors entiled to see me
this morning and ibket.1 me my atti

j Da\e McGceer fleeing from a squad
i of policemen in a sensational escape
j f-om the Bellwood convict camp out
distanced hia pursuers early last night
and f l \ e miles aheadi of them broke
into the home of \V ill Latham on \ddi

J une 2 —(.Spe-
t t i t u Je toward
.irttion and gw- fcon avenue to steal at hat and suit of
iigned Tuesday f Clothes v* ith which to disguise him-
E.V todaj made aelf and return to the cit>

He was caught in the act of donning
the diisgTiise disarmed and brought 1 the" state p\ris"on commission on "Wed
back to the convict camp wherefore ' nesday gianted a. respite to Carl t r i

convicted ind sentenced

longer period
Three w holesale places and ton re

tail saloons were closed this morning
b> an inlunction f om the superior
court restraining them from selling
malt alcoholic or intoxicating liquors

which if drunk to exceas will produ c
Intoxication

The hearing on the petition for per
martent injunction is get for July 1
The petition presented bv two of the
strongest Iiw firms in the citj w ith
two former justices of the supreme
court a1- member-* Judges A I Cobb
and H M Holden comes from twenfv
five substantiil business men of the

It ask=j that the places be enjoined
under section ^35 T of the CM II code
of Georgia 1910 which provides for
the abatement of a nuisance classing
Illicit selling places of Intoxicants as
nuisances

RAYMOND WILL HOLD
BIG 'CUE SATURDAY

Raymond Ga, June 2—(Special)—
Farmers of this section are Invited to
attend a get together meeting and bar
becue here next Saturday I>r p t
Bahnsen. state veterinarian Is expected
to speak on The Care \of Cattle ai>d
Hogs and Dr H Hughes assistant
state agriculturalist, on Diversifica
tion of Crops and Marketing The big
time is expected to start about 4 o clock
In the afternoon

eficial alike to grow ers and

den 3 letter to Cnairriaan Can

At! mta May 29 191->
lion (_ Murphy Candler Chairman Rail

rond Commission—Dear Mr (. andler \\ e
ha%(> had domplalnta from farmers and
dealert) ihrtAi^hc ut Georgia, that the prea
cnt rules on grain are likely to work a
Jitrdshlp on the farmers. It has been call
e l to our a t tent ion tha.t when a farmer
it llw (train to a miller the local rate mut,t
be p uU o the mill and another local rate
back, to the same lerrltorj on the (lour or
meal On the other hanJ the miJJJns In
transit privilege enables the western grain
Bhlpper t> nhip grain tn to Georgia, that is
milled and delivered as finlBhed product ut
an advantage over the Georgia grower

1 his in a burden that n til fall upon all
parts of the state without the cause belne
readily apparent and nit complaint being
lodged with your commission from any par
tlcular quarter Is It not possible to put
Into effect an In tractate system of ratett
for milling In transit?

This Is written tn Uew, of the fact that
the w rlter has Just returned from a 700
mile trip w 1th the Seeing: Georgia auto
tour and the enormous Increase of the grain
irop i» v Islbte along the road.side through
oot Georgia We think -everj thine should
bo done fhat Is possible to encourage the
Increase of food crops and a disappoint
ment in milling and marketing might dla

thev used fa S S and in almost e\ery
•\illagc and hamlet, e\erv crossroad and
a'way back off the road is_ someone who
will tell you how S. S S
blood purifier, restored his health

It Is a most Interesting fact that thl»
remarkable vegetable medicine over-
hauls the blood In a manner that ex-
cites cut loup minds

But it act» in accordance with ac-
cepted physiological, laws and yet its
effect ia almost beyond comprehension
to those who are wedded to such drugs
as mercury calomel, arsenic, iodide of
potlssb copper and other baneful Jn
fluencee which all the world bears
Bilent testimony to their destructive
tendencies

8 S S. is Indeed a natures tribute
to w hat we need and it ia worthy of
note thtt in almost any drug store
throughout the country you will find
It regularl> in stock Get a bottle to
day 'Vnd if you believe youre is a
peculiar case write to the Medical
Adviser of The Swift Specific Co. 106
Swift Bldg Atlanta Ga Our word
for It he is one i of Georgia s appre-
ciated specialists retired from active
practice but proud of his name and of
his recognized ability

RESPITE IS GRANTED
FULTON COUNTY NEGRO
Governor Slaton, at the request of j

m SALIVATED BY
CAMEL? HORRIBLE!

Calomel i> quicksilver and
acts like dynamite on

your liver.

Migraine or
Sick Headache

t>r J. J.Oftldwell iayi that this eiceedin«ly
dlfttretaintr disease doe* not shorten Mo,
but does not appear Co be curable Soffer-
erg from thin affliction are condemned to
undergo the periodical attacks every lew
weeks until they are forty yeara of age, after
which the attacks are less frequent, and
finally disappear entirety. Palliative meas-
ures durinsr the attack are all that it is
possible to suggest, while care In the dle^ Is
th* beat preventive measure An attack
may often be prevented by taking two
Anti-kamnla Tablets when the first symp-
toms appear, and one AnO-kamnla Tablet
every two hours during the attaclf shortens
U, eases the pain and brings rest and quiet.

Antl kamnlalTablets may be obtained atVI druftfats. Ask for A-J£ Tablet*. Tiry
- ' ' - relieve all Pain

ce ncd i w o u l l be felad if all the
other Ch itt inoo^a directors would re-
main w ith the oth*=r fourteen commis
sioners if the^ w mted to tlo so I did
not w a n t them to --e^i^n jn my account
He then a»ked me- it [ would be a
founder and subs i ib* il fjyO tv a lund
to h«>lp but Id the h i g h w a y I tpfd
him I would and Vii i si}?ii the sub-
bir ipt ion for that am JUnt

1 told h m I did not intend to try
to hurt any movement for good roada
in any direction On the contrary, I
-would help In e \^r \ possible wa> I
told him i was especially in favor of
the short route ind intended to giv
that routf ill th^ help l could

I >iav f- no personal interest alon
the short rout*1 except tw o hundred
ac eib of land on bifrnal mountain which
would also be reached h-^. the proposed
ChattaiioogT.-Nash\ ille line of the Dix-
ie Hij?hwa\ and as is now connected
w i t h Chattanooga by a f ine road

ing
McG-reer was serving a term for a

misdemeanor in the Belwood camp and
late Wednesday af tern on broke prison
Count \ Policemen Casey Pope and
Whitfield wrent at Once u-pon his trail
"He was pursued through Battle Hill
but lost in the thickl> settled commu
nitv The policemen picked up his
trail and followed it to the home of
Latham on Addiaon avenue where, the
fugitive had entered the houae v and
stolen a shotgun and hat and suit of
clothes

the state has just named counsel for
this purpose Owi^g to pressing
business the prison cbmmission asked
that the respite be granted u n t i l it
might have time to consider the peti
tion

The respite is until July 16

>f I Vdditional vearch in the vlcmltv re-| "*^ht at 8 o clock
«! \ealetl him effecting the disguise on "been conducted ei
_ l t h e r^ilwav tracks ^:"l?jn.? A1!®.!?,*: ^]

Jackson Hill Revival.
The Jackson Hill Baptist church is

having revival services this week The
pastor1 D r Barton, i a p re ach f n K each

at 8 o clock The meeting has

Calomel loses >ou a day' You know
what calomel is Its mercurj quick
silver Calomel is dangerous It
crashes into sour bile like dynamite
cramping and sickening you Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be
put into >our s> stem

When you feel bihous sluggish con-
stipated and all knocked out and be
Iio\e \ou need a dose of dangerous
c-vlomel just i c member that \ our drug
gi«*t --ells foi 0 cents a linge bottle
of DoiHon s I i\er Tone which is en
tirely veg* table ind pleasant to take and
is a perfect substitute for calomel It
is guaranteed to start ^ our l ixer with
out stirring >ou up inside and can not
salivate

Don t take calomel' It makes >ou
sick the next day it loses you a di> s
work Dodson s Liver Tone straightens

CUINN WILL ADDRESS^
NIGHT SCHOOL BOYS

•ach night n o t w l t h - J jou r iRht up and \ou feel great Give
•ment weather The i u to the chi i f l ien because it is perfectl>

public Js cordially invited to be present harmless ind <loein t jzpripe

'HOT JUNE DAYS"

Palm Beach
Clothing

The Remedy Producing Greatest Comfort

$g.75 _ $g.50 m

The prices established at this store for these,
the most practical of all Hot Weather Suits

Your choice oj a big range of plain or striped
effects — Standard or Korfolk Styles

Other fabrics akin to the Palm Beach, such
ab Cool Cloth — Breezeweve — Seersucker, etc

Your Choice todav of 90 dozen new Paris
Garters — single and double grip — pure silk cable web
— Soc Silk lisle cable web — 250 ^E \e ry shade \

Parks - Chambers -Hard wick
COMPANY

37-39 Peachtree. Atlanta, <Ja. \

STEVENSON'S WORKS

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

• ^^~~" \ "̂ ^̂ ~̂
Introductory Distribution (by

The Atlanta Constitution
Great Authors Library

FRIE-UBRARYCOUPOM-FREE
How to Get the Books
Clip till* Frc« Library Covpom ••* brlna or ««md to Tfce Consti-
tution offl«*. tokctbcr Trltb the *xp*»»e Item of $1-5O for tba
entire Nix-voliime M«t of ^te^onnon M work*. 1hi» amount ne
auk jou to i»a) tu toier the to»t of tr«n«portatlon, cu«ton>V
diitr, and piii»ll»her»*' cbnr|c<*"

1 bin coupon alno xood for DtcLenv, t Ictor HUKO* Rkidynrd
Klpllnw or Unman sVtM, pre^lotiwlT «tl^rrtlH«d. wMIle the supply
la.MtH, nhen HO npeclfleil In tb«- ord«r

If you wl*li to ba>c tk« *et m*mt by pnr«c-I y«Mrt, all chnrce*
lircpmld. ndd 15c, or 91.«5 In nil. and ftll In tae mamc and ad-
drcw* below.

r A Display of
"Virginia" Hollow-
ware and Piatware

In our south window we are
showing Tea Sets. Silver Dish-
es, Trays, Waiters, and many
other pieces of the "Virginia"
pattern of Sterling silver

The "Virginia1 pattern of
hollowware and flatware is
stocked in Atlanta exclusively
by ourselves

The "Virginia" pattern is
one of the prettiest we have
ever handled The design is
distinctive, and embodies slm
plicity, gracefulness and re
flnement Kngraved with a
three letter cipher drop mono-
gram or one Old English
initial, adds greatly to Its at
traetiveness

Tea Spoons are worth 99 50
and *12 00 per dozen

The five piece Tea Set is
worth *I50

Prices on all pieces, sets
and combinations cheerfully
quoted irvthe store or through
our mail order department

Write for 160-page Illus-
trated catalogue tor 191S

Maler&Berkele, Inc
Gold and

Silversmiths
WhUdutllSt.

Established 1887

R J Guinn president of the board
'Of education will address the gradu-
ates of the Boys Night school at their
exercises which wiH be held thia evefc-
| ing at 8 o clock In Taft hall at the
| Auditorium-Armory In addition to
! tocal solos there will be several se-
I lections by the Bishop Symphony or-
[ cheatra and readings by Mrs I C

Case
j The eight boys composing the grad-
t uating class are Jack fatarke, Robert

Jones, Joseph Ferrest Cole, James P
Cranshaw, John Cody Anderson, Jacob
Moses Rosenfeld, il orris Brown and
Alexander Joel Sater

Half-Holiday Granted.
^ Eastman Ga June 2-r-(Special >—
A petition wa» circulated last week
arniong the business men of Eastman '
asking them to close their places of

I business every Thursday at 12 o clock
for the purpose of giving their clerks
a half-holiday during- the month* of
June Tuly and August Although this
is the first time that this step has
been taken by the merchants of East-
man every business man signed the
petition and as a result the clerka will
all have a half-holiday once a week for
the next three months s

Etatman Oil Mill Sold.
2 —(Special)—Eastman, Ga., June .

The Eastman oil mill which was put
into bankruptcy several weeks aero waa
sold before the courthouse door Tor the
sum of (18500 It was purchased
by T D Hoskine who. It was rumored, !
bought it for John D Walker & Bra
of Sparta well-known bankers of I
Georgia. An soon aa the sale Is con- 1
firmed and the mill put In first-class
condition, it will be put in operation I

Jackton Hill Picnic.
The Jackson Hill Baptist Sunday }

school will hold their regular annual
picnic Saturday of this week at Powder
Spring*. Qa A special train will leave
over the Southern railroad at I a m I
and will return between S and e in the I
afternoon I

ONLY $1.00 ATHENS AND
RETURN

Leave Old Depot 7:00 a. m.
every Sunday. SEABOARD.

A MONEY
IN BUYING

REGAL SHOES
This is an opportu-

nity for both men and
women. We wish to
reduce our stock
of SPRING OX
FORDS quickly.

$2.95
In order to do so we

are offering borne ex-
ceptional values They
t on->ist of up-to-the-
mimite styles of Regal
$4 oo, $4 50 and $5 oo
Oxfords at

$2.95
A FEW SMALL SIZES FOB $2.25.

Come Early and Make Your Selection.

Regal Shoe Store
8 Whitehall St.

Strengthening the Sound Waves( \
A FTER traveling a certain distance the electric wave which

•**• carries the human voice along the telephone wire becomes
attenuated and speech becomes unintelligible.

Just as in the old stage coach days fresh relays of horses at
regular intervals along the way, enabled the traveler to continue
his journey with undiminished speed, so by means of loading coils

inserted at proper intervals, the electrical waves are strengthened
and the human voice carried great distances.

The loading coil is one of the many improvement* and discoveries
which the Bell engineers have applied to the Long Distance lines to f a-
cilita^e and extend the service.

The Bell Telephone service you use in your office and home has this
same detailed supervision. The wonderful organization that has made
American telephone service the best in the world stands back of your
individual telephone.

v T. R. GENTRY, Manager.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE0

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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Sports Lose to Vols—Play Travelers Today
Vols Romp Over Allen

\ v ' "
While Rube Kissinger

Holds Crackers Safely
Nashville, Tenn., June 2.—(Special.)

Rube Kissingrer, debuting in a Vol uni-
form, humbled his former Cracker
teammate a thia afternoon while his
pals were bombarding Southpaw Allen
for~.18 hits, totalling 22 bases" and the
Scliwartxmen took the final same or
the series bv a score of 1- to •_'.

Atlanta scored twice in the fourth
on Sid Smith's double, after Blsland
had gotten a lite at first on .Dodge's
error and Rumler .had been passed.
Kircher. was the only Vol who1 failed
to register a base hit off Allen, whom
Billy Smith refused to! 1*'* from1 the
nil! after five runs had, been scored
by, Nashville in thtf fourth.

Baker, l>odse and Farmer contribut-
ed three hits each, while Paulet poled
a double and three-sncker in four vis-
Its., to the jplate. Allen only allowed
two bases on balls, but he hit Street,
Paulet and Farmer and was Driven poor
support, Bisland contributed a two-
base wild throw when the side should
have been retired.
l How They »vorcit.

Stark*s siiigle and 'King's two-bag-
ger scoiVed the Volt-' f irst run. Dodge
fanned with the 'buses fu l l in this
inning. •"

Street singled to start the fourth.
Kissinger fanned. Stark walked ,and
King was out at first. Baker singled

.to center field. Paulet doubled to the
dump, Kircher hit to Bisland. who
threw wild to first; JTarmer singled to
center, but was out stealing. - Five
runs,

Dodge's single. Street's sacrifice,
which was tossed too late to second.
Kissinger's sacrifice. a hit batter,
King''* Texas. league.r and Baker's sin-
gle added three in the f i f th ,

Five clean hits and Ilumler's wild
throw in the sixth ,added two more.
After Kircher had farmed, farmer dou-
bled to the Scoreboard, Dodge singled
over first base and went to second,
when Rumler pegged wild to the In-
field. Street sinsrleiV Kissinsrer singled
and Stark beat out a bunt to Manning
when he caught the infield asleep.
Kinsj forced Street at the plate and
Baker .forced King.) >

Paulet's triple (land infield out ran
the total up to twelve In the seventh,
Paulet had three balls and no strikes
when he slammed a fast one to the
center field dump. . x ^

in the ninth. Manning led off with a
walk ami was allowed to steal second
and third. Eibel and Allen fanned and
Lee was an easy out. ,

Roy Mora n was taken aick in the
sixth and Jenkins - finished the /?**"«
in centerfield. He took care of the
only chance he had.

The Box Score. >

ATLANTA —
Lee. 1C - - .
Williams, 2b
Bisland, 'ss , -
Jtloran, cJC J .
Jenkins, cf .
Rumler, rf . .
S. Smith, c .
Manning, 3b .
Eibel. lb . .
Allen, p . .

Totals . .

X ASH V
Stark, ss .
King, cf v
Baker, Vf .
Paulet, lb
Kircher, 2b {
Farmer, If .
I>odge, 3b .
Street, c .
Kissinger, p

ab. r. h. po.
fl
0

0 3 1
0 0 0 0

0
1
(X
0
0
0

0 0
0 1

3& 2 S 24 14

ab. r. h, po. a,
4 3 2 - '

• 4 0 2

4 2
4 0

3 5 1
2 6 0

1 0
0

a l
2 6
1

0 ft
0 0

0
0 0

Totals 37 12, 18 27 6 1
Score by innings: **-

Atlanta . . . . .{ I 000 200 000— 2
Nashville . \ . - .- - 00,1 532 lOx—12

Summary—Two-base hits, Smith. Pau-
let, Farmer; three-base hit, Paulet;
left on bases, Atlanta 8, Nashvill* 8;
bases on balls, off Allen 2, off Kissinger
C- struck out, by Allen 5, by Kissinger
6- hit by pitcher. Stark. Paulet. Farm-
er: sacrifice hits. King. Baker. Street,
Kiss in c;er; stolen bases. .Manning 2.
Time. ^1:35. LTmpires, Pfenniger .and
Williams,

HALF-MAN-SPEED \
ON HIGH GEAR,

PACKARD MOTTO

COLUMBIA CLUB
MAY THROW{ UP

\ SPONGE SATURDAY
•"One-half-man-speerV' was the new

standard of velocity introduced by an f
enthusiastic dealer in referring to t h e )
Twin Six announced by the Packard
ilotor Car company, of Detroit. The
expression resulted from an earnest
desire to describe the flexibility of the
t w e l v e cyl inder motor, \vhioh allowed,
the dr iving of the car at so slow a pace
on hijjh gear. f

•"A man can walk four miles an hour."
he went on to elucidate, "and \that car
wasn't soins,' half as fast as- a jrpod
"walk, rt was the most remarkable
htgh'gear performance\ £ ever saw and1 one 1 would have said was impossible.'

.This same qual i ty of the new type
.motor is equally in evidence f n ' l t s al-
most uncanny performance on steep
grades. • ,

The complete absence • of vibration,
combined-with rapidity of pick-up, was
another feature -of the new car that
impressed the Packard rlealers and
salesmen who made up t'he last con-
tingent of the "group" conventions held
by the company. The visitors were
given demonstration rides over a va-
riety of roads and saw to It that the
car was put through, its paces'. Their
unanimous opinion was that the Twin
Six represents an amazing:. advance in
the motor art. One man likene^ the
continuous flow of power from th« cyl-
inders to the operation of a steam tur-
bine and many of the others agreed
with, his description. \

Afonfezuma 3, Fitzgerald 0.

.-
_and Friday. - .

Scor'e by innings:^ R. H. B.
"Montezuma . . . -100 l!0 OOx — 3 ' 6 ,3
Fitzgerald . . » . .000 09f> 000 — 0 0 3

Batteries — Methvin an'l Ellison;
Davis and Norris.

Columbia, 'S. C., June 2.—Declaring
that 'Baseball here is a money losing
venture, President Platt, of the Co-
lumbia South Atlantic league club, is-
sued today a statement, that he would
disband the club Saturday night unless
the fans contributed $1,000 for use in
meeting the club's expenses. \

SOUTHERN BOWLERS
TO^FORM CONGRESS

. The bowlers of Atlanta held a meet-
ing- Monday evening, May 31, for the
purpose of organizing a southern
bowling congretis and Friday and
Saturday, June 25 and 26, have been
set to pull off the initial meet.

Teams have been entered from At-
larita,\ Savannah, Knoxvilie and Chat-
tanooga in the . five-men doubles and
singles. The ten-pin, sharks from
toese. Cities will clash on the Crystal
alleys here and some fancy bowling-
should be seen.

There- win be_a long JJst ^>f prize*,
including a handsome trophy offered
by the Brurtsw'jck-Balke-Collender com-
pany to. the winning city. It is expect-
ed that this will result in an annual
affair, as the south is coming to the
front in bowling arid the A. B. C. and
>", B. C. are held so far away that it is
impracticable for the many1- southern
howlers to attend.' The American
Bowling Congress rules will be fol-
lowed in general. .

• 'The~v meeting Monday evening •was
enthusiastically ^ attended and an ex-
ecutive committee was- appointed to
look after the details of. the tourna-
ment preparatory to the completion "o/
-the organization when the .• visiting"
howlers arrive.

BBLOW is an enlarged fac-
simile , of the world-
knpwn B.V. D. Red

Woven Label which is sewed
on #//B.V.D. Undergarments
without exception.

\ -\ '•
Unless ;the "Athletic 'Underwear"
shown to you has this B.V. D. Red
Woven Label on it, it is not B.V. D.

and you should not accept it.

B.VD
BEST RETAIL TRADE

U.S.fft.Of. and Forti

B.V. D. Cloafd Crotch
Union Suiw (Pit U.S. A.
4-30-07—9-1S-14) fl.M
and upward the Suit.

B.V.D. Coat Cut Under-
shirt, and Knee length
Drawers SOc and upward
the Garment.

Be very, very sure that you are getting
B.V.D. You can be positive of it, if
you will make it an unvarying prac-
tice to look for the B.F.D. Reel
Woven Label. Don't take anybody^
say-so, but that of your own eyes.

B.V. D. Companyp,
New York.

Standing of thm .Club* LITTLE ROCK IS
C1.UBS.

New Orleena ..
Birmingham .
Memphis
Nashville . .
Chattanooga .
ATLANTA ..
Mobile . . .
Little Hock .

' CLUBS.
Chicago
Detroit... .•
BoBtoh. .. .
New- York.
Cleveland.

TV. JU P.C.
: 21 15 .643

26 17 .605
19 16 .E59
19 17 .528
n SO .459

_ . Iti 20 .444
St. Ijouls.. 17 23 .4^5
PhUadel'a.' 15 28 .349

il I,*Mue. •'
CLUBS. W, JL. P.C.

PlttHbui-R., .2317.575
Kan. City. 23 17 .575
Newark,.. l'l' 17 .564
Chicago... 2318.561
St. Louts.. IS 17 .514
Brooklyn.. IS 19 .4SS
Baltimore. 16 23-.410
Buffalo 13 28.317"

Ga. State Leacnr.
CLUBS. W. I* P.C.

Brunsiv'k.. 1913.&S4
r>bth.(Alb..) 17X2.586
Way-cross.. 18 14 .533
Thomaav'e. 15 14 .517
Galn'e, 5*la. 1219.3S7
Valdosta. . 11 IS .378

Won Lost. P.C.
, ... 38 18 ,«24
. . . 26 18 -5»1
. . ."26 31 -B-43
, ^ . 26 S2 .6*2
, . . 22 23 .48»
. . . 21 2& , .457
. . .18 - i'8 .391

. .. .18 29 .366

South Atlantic League
CLUBS. W. I* P.C.

Macon 28 1« -ti3B
Churlenton. 27 IS 600
Albany 26 1» -S78
Savannah, 22 22 .300
Columbus. 23 2.7 .500

Columbia.,' 1927!413
Augusta.. . 15 29 .341

National I>eacue, '
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.

Chit-ago... 23 16.590
Beaton. . . .
Philadol'a. _
Brooklyn.. 20 18.528
St. Loulfl. 20 20 .500
Plttsburg.. 18 20.474
Cincinnati. 15 20 .429
New York. 14 20 .41'.!'

dT-AliT

Crackers Play Four Games
With ^Traveler&—Dpubie-
Header Is Slated for Sat-

I urday.

.
20 18 .

. -20 18 ,63*
-

Horn*
Tnlladega.
Newnan..

W. L. P.C.
17 5.773
17 6.739

, 11 10 .524
. 9 13.409
. 7 Jfi .304

\

OTHER RESULTS

• American AMoel*tion.
Kanaaa City 17. £*>ultivillfl 0.
Columbus 7. Milwaukee. 3.
Indianapolis 12, Minneapolis 4.
CIev«Iand-St. Paul, potitponed.

Incematlonal I^eAciMw V
Montreal \6. Rochester 1.
Richmond-Jersey City, postponed, rain.

V North Carolina
Charlotte 2. Aehevllle 1.
AahevlHe 3. Charlotte 0.
Greensboro-Raleigh, rain.

- Durham-Winston-Salem, rain.

• T«M League. >
Beaumont 3, GaJveston 2.
Houston 10, San Antonio 9.
Fort Worth 2, Dallas 1. .
Dallas. 3, Fort Worth -2.
"Waco 8. Shreveport 4.
Shreveport 9. Waco 5.

College Baaeball.
At New Haven—Amtxernt 5, Yale 2.
At Cambridge—Harvard 4, Williams 0.

, Virginia „
All iramrs postponed.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

f GBm«eockM H. Indiana 1.
Columbia, S. C., June 2.—Camnitz

was hit .Irard and received erratic sup-
port this afternoon, .Columbia defeat-
ing Savannah S to 1. After the first
inning, when Columbia's two, errors
allowed the only run, the visitors did
np.t get a runner to se.cond base, Gar-
din pitching In wonderful form. Nal-
ly's triple, with the bases fu l l and a
remarkable catch by Gooch, featured.

Score by innln&ar K. H. K.
Savannah . . . . .100 000 000—1 4 3
Columbia 042 002 OOx—S 10 2

Batteries—Camnitz and Short; Gar-
din and Connolly. Time, 1:31. Umpire,
Lewis.

Gulla 4, TourlatM 3.
Augusta, Ga., June 2.^=South's wild-

nese in the^flrst inning; was the cause
of Charleston winning the second
game of the series today, 4 to 3. Win-
chell, who relieved 8outn, pitched good
ball and allowed Charleston only five
hits. The srame was featured by sen-
sational fielding by both outfields.

Score by Innlngg: R. H. E.
Charleston . . . .300 100 000—4 7 1
Augusta ;010 020 000—3 8 1

Batteries—Gates and Marshall; South,
Winchell and Eubairks. Ti me, 3:40.
Umpire, Ryan. -

Scout* 2* Foxea f.
Columbus, Ga., June 2.—Bunching two

hits and two errors In the initial in-
ning gave Jacksonville the jtrarne this
afternoon by the score of 2 to 1. The
locals had a number of chances ' to
tie the score and win, but could not get
together. Robertson , pitched a /Ine
game to lose, giving up but three hits,
two \of these in the first inning. The
hitting of Thompson featured. i

Score by Innings: . R. H. E.
Jacksonville . . . 200 000 yOO^-2 3 2
Columbus . . . . 000 000 100—1 10 4

Batteries—Burmeister and Pierre;
Robertson and Krebs. Time, J:25.'L'm-t
pire. Vltter.

M*yi* Hurt* Vo-Hit.
AJba-ny, Ga., June 2,—Southpaw

Maya, one of the youngsters of the
Corish circuit, pitched a no-hit game
against Albany for Macon, the vis-
itors -winning by a score of 2 to 0
Wiley pitched good ball, but Mays'
work overshadowed him. But two Al-
bany players reached first base, one

f these getting as fa-r r.s second. One
.-as walked, the other hit by a pitched

ball.
Score Ity Innings. R. H. E.

Macon 002 000 000—2 ' 7 0
Albany 000 000 OQO—0 0 9

Batteries—Mays and Basham;, Wiley
and Wells. Time, 1:30. Umpire,-Lau
zon.

The .Crackers move on to Little ROCK
oday for the next stop. Starting to-
lay they will plaV four games w,lth the
rravelerg, single games today and Krl-

The game between the Crackers and
the Travelers In Little Rock today will
be culled play by play Uy Dick Jeml-
son at his baseball parlors on .the Via-
duct; The game starts at 3:45 vo clock.
The admission is 25 cents. All the
other games inning by, inning..

The .Crackers move on to Little Rock
tod " " —--*.-- *~
dt*

day and a double-header on Saturday-.
The Travelers are playing considera-

bly better baseball now than they
were when they were. In Atlanta ^nd
the Crackers won two out of three
from them and playing on their home
lot, the Crackers arc going to find that
the going will be considerably tougher.

..Sunday will be an off day. Monday
the Crackers open a four-game series in
Memphis and then go to New Orleans
for four. These last named games will
close the road trip,, the locals return-
ing home Tuesday, June ,15, for five
games with the Mobile Gulls.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Lookouts Win Two.
Chattanooga, June 2.—Chattanooga

won two closely played games from
Xew Orleans today by 3 ,to -' and 3\to 1.
Cunningham and- Gudger pitched, on
even terms until the eighth In the first
fi-ame when «udger weakened. In tho
second Marshall was effective, while
Smith was hit hard and fast fielding
keeping- Chattanooga's , score down.
Both teams repeatedly argued over de-
cisions of both umpires. In the first
game Umpire Stratford ^pu t Manager
l>obbs. lof the New Orleans team, off
the field for protewting a decision at
third, and Umpire O'Toole sent Elber-
feld to the clubhouse for disputing a
ruling at the plate. . v

The Box Score, i
FIRST GAME. '

- X. O. nb. r. h. po. n. ' CHAT. nb. r. h. I
.tr. .

i;ralT.:ib. . - -
Klt»erfel(i,2b. 1 1 -I

fi (I \2
I 14 t)

. .....
SIcC'mlrk.rf. 3

Total* ---- 26 3 5 2T IB

- --.010 000 001—2
010 000 02x — 3

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Totals 30 1 4 24 3
Score "by Innings:

New Orleans . . .
Chattanooga . . .

Summary—-Errors, G"dger 1, Caveny
1. Peters' 1, Cunningham 1; stolen
bases, Edmondson. Coyle, Higgins; sac-
rifice hits. Cunningham, McCormick;
two-base hits, Daley 2; struck out, by
Cunningham S, by Gudger 4; bases on
balls, off Cunningham 2. off Gudger
2; hit .batsman, by G-udger <Elberfeld>;
passed ball. \Higgins; wild pitch. Cun-
ntngham. Time, 2:00. Umpires. O'Toole
and . Stratford. v

The Box Score.
SECOND <J,AME.

N. O. mb-'r. h. po. *.
H«n<iryx.lf. . 4 0 2 2 0
ItelUy.M. ---- 4 n 0 0 4
E<|m*ilM»n.rf.

Ojyle.rf. 3

Iilutioi.it)>. ...3
Kmlth.p 2

.
- . 4 » 2 2 l>

6 1

ab. r. b. po. *-
Johns ton, L
Gra«r,3b 1 0 0 0 1
ElL'erfrfd.-'b. 4 -1 a a J
Han-iB.lbi .-t 0 2 1« 0
D*i*o-.,-f. . . . . A o. a a ft
MdtVmlck.rf. 4 0 1 3 1
r. vwy,,.. . . 4 0 3 3 2
KttclttHS.c. , . 4 0 0 7 1
MitrallBU.p. . -3 • " 0 3

Tojals ....30 1 62411 Totals ....Si' S11 27 10
Score by Innings; . R.

New Orleans . . . . - .000 010 000—1
Chattanooga . . . . -100 020 OOx—3

Summary—Error, Caveny 1: stolen
base. Thomas; sacrifice hits. Graft 3.
Smith; two-base hits, Hendryx, Klber-
beld. Harris; double play, McCormick
to Harris; struck out, by Marshall .,
by Smith 7; bases on balls, of\f Mar-
.shall 1« off Smith 1; hit -batsman, by
Marshall (Coyle). \Tlme, 1-*"- Um-
pires, O'Toole and Stratford.

Travelers 49 Baront 3.
Little Hock. Ark., June 2.—Little

Rock bunched hits with Birmingham 3
errors in the eighth Inning- today and
won 4 to 3 Robertson was ordered
from the field for protesting a decision
in the eighth. When he retired two
men were out. two were on bases and
the score was tied.

The Boat 5«-o.rc.
BIRM. ab. r. h. l>">

Masee.t-r. , - . I » 0 '
Henilng'y.Sb. ^ 0 1
Dark.iili. ...4 0 0
Slwu>,rf ..... 4' 0 1
(,'oooibs.lf. . . S 1 1
Carroll, lb. ..4 !•! -r
Kltam.m, ...2 « «
Wannr-n.c. ..3 1 2
lti>bertMm,[n 3 A 1 ' -
llftrtlgTfwe.D. • 0 0 « » 0
BlftCk.p ..... 0 0 0 0 0

a?i. r. h- t>o..s.
..3 0 « 1 0

. . . 4 1 1 4 4

...3 1 1 0 1

Cmin([U)n,lh. 4
Hlmw.lf 2
Qllxiun.c. «

1 2
0 14

....30 3 6 24 11 TotuJs 31 4 6 2 7 = 1

TalladcvM 9* Annl«t*m 1.
Arinlston. Ala., June 2.—(Special.)—

AnniHtoh lost the third \ same of the
series to Talladega today through the
air-tight pitching of Norman. Both
Glazner and MeDuffie were hit freely,
the Tigers getting:- a total of thirteen
hits. Six runs In the second put the
game on ice for the Tigers.

Score by inning's: . R. HI K.
A'nnlston , . . .000 000 001—1 4 3
[alladega . . . .060 000 120—9 13 0
"• Batteries^—Glazner, Mcpuffle and

Boy kin-;- Gorman and Baker. Umpire,
Dewitt.

Rome S, Grtffla 1.
Griffin, tJa,, June 2.— (Special.)—

Griffin lost her second straight to
Rome here today Zellars; the Home
twlrler. was too - m u c h ; for the Grif-
fin batters. He struck out twelve/ An
error in the sixth was the cause of
Griffin's defeat. It letting two men
score when there should have been a
double play., The feature of the game
was a home run by Pope, the Gri f f in
first sacker.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Griff in 000 010 000—1 4 3,
Rome 000 003 030^—fi T 0

Batteries—Shannon and Guthrie;
Richards and Zellars. , Umpire, Welch.

, A'evrnan Win* TITO. j
IjaGran'ge, Ga.. June 2.—(Special.)—•

Newnan defeated LaGrang* in two of
the prettiest games seen on the local
diamond this afternoon.

The first game and seven inning* of
the second went without a single er-
ror. Smith, who has been playing In
the outfield for LaQranse, was switch-
ed, to third base and feature a .both by
his fielding and batting. The pitchers
on both aides throughout tho two
games did excellent "work.1 I'-IRST «AMK.

Score by Innings. R. H, TS.
Newnan 002 000 000—2 5 0
AGrangiv 000 OQO 010—1 3 0

Batteries—Gen tie and Matthews;
Wesson and t*aFi1te. \tfmplre. Davern.

SECOND OAME!.
Score by innings. R. H. B

Newuan 000 000 012—3 7 1
LaGrange . . . . .000 000 000^—0 5 2

Batteries—Golden and Matthews;
Rabiirn And I^aPitte. 'Umpire, Davern.

BASEBALL POOL
\ TICKETS SEIZED

Milwaukee, Wit., June 2.—Approxi-
mately 4,000 tickets of a baseball pool
ware confiscated today by District At-
tora«y Zabel. They were received here
by cxpreaa marked and punched, aad

for circulation.

Score by Innings:
Birmingham
Ltlttle Rock

.
000 02f> 010—3
000 010 03x—*

Summary—Errors, Hemingway 2,
Clark 2, Carroll 1. Robertson 1, Downey
1, Baker 2; two-base* hits, Wallace,
Hemingway; three-base hit, Starr;
stolen bases, Downey, Covington; sac-
rifice hits, Ellam. Coombs; double plays.
JSlerritt to Downey to Covington. -Dow-
ney to Covington to Starr; struck out,
by Merritt f. by Robertson S; base on
balls, off Merritt 1, off Robertson 3, .off
Hard-grove 1: wild pitch, • Robertson;
hits apportioned, off Robertson, 5 with
3 runs in T 2-3 Innings, off Hardgrove,
0 with no runs in no Inning; left on
bases, \BlrmlnBham 3, Little Rock 8;
first on errors, Birmingham 3, Little
Rock 3. Time. 1:46: \Utnptrcs, Breiten-
iteln and Chestnutt.

Mobilr-M*mi*hln—Off day.

Eastman Win*.
Bastman. Ga.. June 2.—In one of the

prettiest games of baseball ever played
on tho local diamond, Eastman defeated
the Dixie Ramblers In a 10-lnning game
by the score of 3 to 2, thereby winning

• the scries. ' .
Batteries—For Dixie Ramblers, Rose-

berrv and Butler; for Eastman; Godwin
and Clements.'The features of the game
were the home run by Ed Cook, of the
Ramblers, and the home run byMaltby,
of the locals. In the tenth Inning, when
the score was 2-3.

MQHAWK
MADE WITH PATENTED

SUP-OVER BUTTONHOLE
TIE SLIDES EASILY

fofla

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE

Edited By
Jemison

nFEDERAL LEAGUE

„ Brvtw 4, Indian* ». '
.Cleveland. Ohio. June- 2.—With Ham-
ilton Ditching brilliantly St. Louie de-
feated Cleveland 4 to 0 today, the!
game Belhlf stopped by rain at thai
start of the neventh inninK. Am the
storm continued, the aeconil game could
not be Plai-ed. La van's triple was re-
sponsible for three of St Louis' ruil*.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Cleveland . . . . 000 000—0 3 a
Bt. loula 100 300—4 7. 0

Batteries—Hagrerman and O'Neill;
Hamilton and Severeld,

„ **•* Sox 1. Y»mk» 1,
ls>w York. June 2.—Boston hit War-

hop and Pleh briskly today ,and made
it two straight over the New York
Americana by a score of 7 to 1. Ruth
pitched a fine game for ' the visitors,
and helped win hie own game with a
home run Irito the right field *tand
In the second inning with Thomas on
baao. It was Ttuth's second home run
off Warhop this season. Gardner hit
four singles In five times up.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Boston 120 101 Oil—7 13 0
<fff\v York . . . . .100 (W)0 OOO—-1 5 1

Batteries—Ruth and Thomas: War-
hojj, Pieh and Xunamaker.

Ja*t Tyrat.
Chicago, June 2.—Tyrus Cobb was re-

sponsible for Chicago's defeat today
in the final game of the series. De-
troit winning over Chicago 4 to 1. Benz-
pitched a good ga-me until the seventh,
when CobbVsingled. He worried Benz
until the' latter became unsteady and
Crawford. Kavanaugh and Young
bunched hits.l Torcing Benz to retire. •
, Cobb added another run for the
visitors in the ninth when the singled,
stole second and third and scored on a
scratch single. Coveleskle pitched a
masterly game, the locals bunching
three hits off him in thfc eighth an>d
serving themselves from a shut out.
- Score by innings. . R. H. R.
Detroit 000 000 031—4 12 0
Chicago 000 000 100—1 6 2

Batteries—Coveleahle , and McKee;
Bens', Scott. Russell and Schalk.

GEORGIA LEAGUE 1
Thomaitvllle 3, W«7«r«M 3.

Waycroas. Ga.. June 2.—(Special.)—
ThomasvNle won from Waycross in a
fast ele.ven-lnnintf game today 3 to 2.
Reynolds was responsible for both runs
made by -Wayerosa, one of ' thtem a
home run. J-ast fielding featured In
nearly every Inning., catches by Bra-
zier, Anderson and Burke being spec-
tacular. s John Wagnon made nis de-
but aa an .umpire and gave satisfac-
tion.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Thomasville . . 000 Oil 000x01—3 13 1
Waycroaa 010 001 000 00—2 4 1

Batteries—Pearson and Sheppard;
Gardner and Reynolds. Time, 1:45. Um-
pire. Wagnon.

Dothan T. Drunawlck A.
Dothan, Ala.. June 2.—(Special.)—In

a heartendingr ~ game here this after-
noon Dothan defeated Brunswick by
the score of 7 to 6. Four pitchers were
batted freely and the final outcome was
in doubt ail the- time. Paschal fea-
tured by stealing four baaesr Parks
scored the winning run on Turner's hit
in the ninth.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Brunswick . . . . 100 003 200—6 12 4
Dothan 210 300 001—7 11 3

Batteries—Hodge, Price and Alford;
Stewart, aWtkins and Jordan. Time.
2:10. Umpire, AVhlte. \

G«ln«-Hvllt« <F1*.) 0, V.ldoata 4.
Gainesville, Fla^. June 2.— (Special.) —

Valdosta used three pitchers in an ef-
fort to stop th* local batters-thls aft-
ernoon and finally lost, 5 to 4. The
frame was featured by the heavy hit-
ting of both sides. . x

Score by innings: R. H\ J5.
Valdosla . . . . 000 100 300—4 10 3
Gainesville . . . 000 010 04x—5. 7 1

Batteries—Baker, Parker. Sloan and
Taylor; Moaley and Manchester. Time,
2:00. Umpire, LaJlocque.'

Concord 6, Molena 5.
Concord, Ga.. June 2.—Concord de-

feated Molena this afternoon on the
latter's grounds -by the score of MB to 5.
The game? went. eleven Innings. This
Is Concord's fourth Straight victory,
three being Molenn's loss. Features
were the playing of R. Strickland, for
Molena. and a fast double play.

Batteries — Concord: . Brandenburg
and Sullrvan; Molena: Smith and- Jor-
dan.

. Dod««r* Wl» Two,
Brooklyn, J.une 2. — Brooklyn won

both games of today's double-header
with Philadelphia, 7 toV 2, and 4- -to- 3.
Coombs I played an important part In
winning the first game, scoring two
runs and figuring in a batting rally
In the fourth inning. Sherrod Smith.
returned to the box In the second game
after several weeks' lay-off, holding
the visitors to six hits, three of which,
wer6 bunts In the first, when an er-
ror by O'Mara, with an easy double
play ahead, paved the way for two
runs. The hitting of the Brooklyns
in both games was hard and timely.
Wheat1* catches in left field featured
the second, game.

FIRST GAME:
Score by innings: ,• R. H. E.

Philadelphia . . . 020 000 000 — 2 5 2
Brooklyn . . . 002 311 OOx— 7 10 1

Batteries— Rlxey. Tincup and Kllli-
fer, Adams; Coombs and Miller.

. SECOND GAME,
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Philadelphia . . . 300 000 1OO— 3 6 '2.
Brooklyn : *. . . 301 10! OOx — 4 H "A

Batteries — Baum^fardner,' Demaree1-
and Burns; Smith and MoCarty.

St. Louls.^Mo., June 2. — Two singles.
a double and an error scored Botzel
and Butler in the eighth .inning and en-
abled St. Louis to win from Cincinnati^,
5 to 4; here today.

Score by Innings: \ R. H. E,
Cincinnati . . , . 000 012 010 — 4 7 1s

St. *Louis . . . . . 000 01J Q2x — 3 10 4
Batteries — Benton, Dale and Clark ;

Sallee and Snyder. Gdnxales.
Brave* S, O Ian In 5.

Boston, June 2. — New York and Bos-
ton played ten innings to a 5 to ."> lie
in shivering weather today.. The jjramt;
was called because ' of darknc-ps Six
New5 York runners actually crossed the
.home plate, but one run was lost in an
unusualV manner. l Burn;;, V f rom. third
base, had raced for home when Moran
caught Doyleis fly. The Boston ou t -
fielder threw the ball -toward thp horn*1

plate, but Captain Doyle, of the Giants.
intercepted it at f i rs t base. , It was his
contention that thr hall was too late
to catch Burns at home. The umpires
ruled .that his interference retired the
base runner, anil the score was lost.
Crutcher pitched well for Boston, all of
New York's runs befntf due to errors.
The Braves hit Tesreau hard, but were
helpless before the pitching; of Schauer.

Score by innings: H. H. K.
New, York1 . . 010 300 010 0 _ 5 7 1
Boston . . . 202 001 000 0 — 5 9 6

Batteries — Tesreau, Schauer and Mc-
Lean, H. Smith; Crutcher and Whaling.

t— Rain.

.
Chicago, June 2.—Plank outDltcJted

Prendergast in BI slab duel today and
Chicago, Ipsing to St. Louis 2 to 1
dropped to' third place In the Federal
league race. • Only two Chicayoans
reached third base, wmle Plank scored

[six strike-outs. Hanford fanning three
i times. It was Pendergast's first defeat
after-six victories. - v

ScoVe by innings. . R. H. E.
fat L,ouls 010 000 lOfl—2 6 1

^Chicago 001 0<H» 000—l 4 2-
Batteries—Plank and Hartley; Pr«a-

dergast and Wilson.

Newark S, Baltimore 2,
( Newark, j u»e- *.—Newark ' defeated
I Baltimore -in twelve innings today.

Qulini and Reulbach pitched wonderful
ball considering the cold wind that

,;! swept the ficlr t .
\ Score by innings. ' R. H. E

Baltimore . . : 100 000 001 100 ** 10 1
[Newark . . . . -,011 000 000 001—3 10 3

Batteries—Quinn and Jacklitsch.
Russell ;\Reulbach and Rariden. t

COMPANIES E AND H
BEST RIFLEMEN

Seattle, Wash.. .June 2.— For the sec-
onrt consecutive year. Companies -E
and H, Fourteenth 1'nitPd States in-
fantry, stationed at I'orn K-awtop,
Wash., established thpmselvfs nt the
head of the army in r i f le marksman-
whip, It was announced today. The tw'o
companies returned from their annua l
range practice with a total of 71 ex-
pert riflemen. Company H produced 32
expert riflemen, 24 sharpshooters and
13 marksmen. „. Company E returned
with ^39 expert riflemen, 20 sharp-
shooters and 8, marksmen. Xot one
man in either com pan v ivas dtaquali-
fied.

In the Japan'ese military air service
there ar« twelve aeroplanes and two
dirigibles.

Does your face hurt
after shaving? Do you want
a refreshing comfort—some-
thing that makes shaving a
real delight?

ED. PINAUD'S
LILAC

the world famous toilet per-
fume is rapidly displacing
witcTi -hazel and other prepara-
tions for use after shaving. Its
use brings comfort—its frag-
rance appeals to men of re-
finement.

•Try it at your barber's or at
home. Ask your dealer for
a 75c. bottle and note, in ad-
dition to the superb quality, the
large quantity you get at a
low price (6 oz.—75c.)

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD
AMERICAN OFFICES

ED. PINAUD BLDG. I NEW YORK

Atk IKHir Barker for If* greatal of all hair
lonia-ED. PINAUD'S Eau J, Qo,mn«

OPPORTUNITY
B5 GO Never Ivefore equaled In the south, to hare your

tcrtb put In perfect eoaditlon Ht one-half the urfie
cbarired by oiberi* >qually skillert la dentistry. W*
d* mot try to cbcrcv more tb»n oar udvertised
firlces. We know'huvr to do cood work and we do It.

All Silver FUUngi Z5c; All Cement Fillings 25c

BEST GOLD CROW1S,,. $Q lo More
BRIDGE WORK, Per Tooth.. 0 |JD LeSsS5OO

NEW ANCHOR . _ _. _ _
WONDERFUL SUCTION Best Set off Teeth
F I T S A N Y M O, U T H »L.i WOKK OCAKANTE.KD

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
114 Whitehall Street Corner Mitchell

Feb. 1, 1840: General ^ndrevr Jackson accompanied by
a military escprt, was received at New Orleans by an
immense procession, himself, riding, with his silver locks
uncovered, in a barouche drawn by white horses.

184O—19T5

Seventy five years ago
when the hero of 1812 attended there-
union at Ne*V Orleans, Lemp's was an
established brewery — the oldest in
America with a national patronage.
With each succeeding year of brewing
effort, came the experience to make
finer and finer beer^ — the incomparable

-^^
JH* '^^'3WirS&&,.rt<

rALSTAFF
flavor is evidence that Lemp's 75 years of
brewing experience has been put to full use.

BmftiafoW. Bind ua.feor are mute ol tk« I*-- «and wiUr. Bread '

NEWSPAPER!

tilolj4:b«rt« IhliUd—both era bi(htTn°urt»hln«.
\ FnniciUM pTMcrn>« bcvr lo produce •nern.

. $$%!&&.•«""«* ««.*»• *.?T.
Atlanta Bottling and Distributing Co., Distributor, 99 Petmcs St., Atlanta, Ga.

TckphomM: Atlanta 4495-B^L Main 3793
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HOTELS AND RESdRTS
ATLANTIC CITY.

Hotel Iroquois
ATLANTIC CITY.

_ la the <nnt«r ot th« r»-
Sovth Carolina ave, and

- — Thousand* h«v« placed the
•tamp «f approval on thla hotel hjr
their continued patronage,

Moderate Rates
. .

ton UA pores.

.

SILAS WRIGHT, Mgr.

IM
Occupying an entire- block of ocean Crest
ti connected -with the famoua Boardwalk.

tin.* popular Chelsea • aeciipn. capacity
O unusually large, cool roortis \\ Ith un-
ntrueted view of ocean from a l l , every

>ltu:ntmont and comfort; sea and fresh
,I;IT In all baths; running -water In rooma,
000 Coot of porches'' surround the hotel?
e -ic A- tlfning room overlooks the tea.
n-ei cjt~ine and white service, orchestra1

>o'nlst». dancing twice daily, social dl-
r*:op magnificent new Vpalm lounge, spe-
t! y 7 :>0 up weekly, illustrfltea booklet
ail«*u *>uto \meets trains- management by

no-ii John C. Gossler. Manager. V

II>EAX, VOB THK BUMMER

HOTEL RUDOLF
A.-ra-AN-riO OIT-'V. M. J.

Directly on the Oce«n Front and Famous
Boardwalk.

Surrounded by spacious verandas, swept by
ocean breezes. Superior .» Its location, ap-
pointment and comfort Open all the year
Capacltv 1,000 Hot and cold sea vi ater
baths, private and public, running: v. ater in
rooms. Superb Orchestra and freauent so-
cial diversions.

ALENifALL
ATLANTICCITYB Hkj. <•

SANATORIUMEL-
rjdeed in its appointments,

AL.WAY9 OPCP* . OW**CJTY.35O
F. L VOUNC 0~.JfW.w

\YMJERJBUZBt

HOTELS AND RESORTS

C>ortf«it« Ara MaUrt( Th«lr
Home at tin

HOTEL PLAZA
while visiting Panama-Pacific
Internta-tional Exposition in
San Francisco.

}Docks
Depots
Exposition

Locations A
Service j- Unexcelled
Cuts I no J

RATES REASONABLE l

J O H N G . B A R K E R
Managing Proprietor

The Hlgh*rt Cla*s Hotel in the Catalan*
>'ew £KANI> HOTEL

CATSKU.L MOINTAINS. Altitude 2.BOO ft.
Open* June 17.1 Scenery tjnequitliMJ.
1J to ^0 degrees cooler than N V. City.

Perfect sanitary conditions. Cuisine und
service highest standarti Pure f>prlnK water.
Superior grill Reasonable prices. Ball
Room, perfect dancing floor. Symphony or-
chestra, danc-

afternoon
e n 1 n g;

i n g
and
i n a t r u c t c
p r I a ej a. Golf,
tennis, billiard. D
paear Hauler's

ool, bowling tournaments.
- — „ superior saddle horsea

Special rates for f ami lie**. Transients |4 a

S. DOTTNS, Hooking Offlce
nla. Broadwny & 73d St.. N Y.

METROPOLITAN GOLF.

Over 100 Entered the Qualify-
- • ing Round, .

Rve, N. Y, June 2.—Of 119 golfers
who took part In the qualifying round
of the thirty-six holes medal play for j
the metropolitan amateur champion- |
ship over the Apawamis club's links i
today, twenty-nine, qualified for ,
championship match play with scores |
of ItiS and under. Nine more tied with j
1G9 each and will play off eaily to- (
morrow morning for the three vacant J
places In the qualifying- division.

Six conteaants, including Oswalk
Kirkbv, holder of the title, 'qualified

f for the title today. Hoy D. Webb, of I
Entflowood, X. J.. wa« the rflfrdal win- }
ner with 78, 77—155, Just one stroke |
better than Jerome D. Travera. Kirk-
by and Walter J. 'Travis, with 161
each; Findlay S. DouglaS, 163; Charles

i H. Seely, Ifti, -and Fred Herreahoff,
168, were others who qualified.

Gainesville, Fla., Will Be
A Splendid' Acquisition

1ft ~. ^ . _. formances but t]
To the Georgia League \ J*™,,1"" '« ""»

AT THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

"Land of1h«- Sky."
*«r of tin loath. H«Hlthiul, beautiful.

i reallul. Me turn to nature. Hera a r» pure
»ir, water. Ioo4, cuol nluhl* for aaund
«leep Hot »«•»! Bfttlu S

Il.otrlc Bfttlu, .
GMBM. Sknied pbjstclin lii cbmrue
(iolllnff, Boailng, Teant*. Mountain
ClimbiEiE, Horseback Hiding, etc In-
struction for novices. Send for booklet.

HOT SMINSI KtTU sNO SUnWRIOU
H»T Sriisu. N. C.

CROCKETT ARSENIC L ITH IA
SPRINGS AND BATHS

Opens June 1 Elevation 2.150 feet. Cures
nervous prostration, dyspepsia, kidney dis-
eases, malaria, rheumatic and skin troubles
and female Irregularltiea Clears and beau-
tiries the complexion Write for booklet.

M. C. Thomas. Crockett Springs. Va.

SOUTH'S MOST FAMOUS SUM&U3R RESORT.

l I-\H FAL1.S. OF.ORGIA.
w>re sen level 111 Ttif pine-rind mmmUlns of Northemrt,
pure v w-iter honielikc (ooklng. the beet of food—reail frenh .

, Beautiful larn» Inke; jwiraniliig, cunoelni, ftatitDC. Two tenaU
Long* til it a in-e phone, telegraph nnd goo it trnJn ^errtce \

be Cliff HOIIHC is under new mannfterapnt Good' nervlca; 90 rooms; hot ami cold baths;
k. dincinff nm! conctTH Opona June 15 Rates 110 up per week Special rates for

For pa rtirula rs A nil «aer»«tlon». a dd res-*
• MRS. FUKI> S. !HORTO\. 573 Hill St« A the* a. Ga.

ORCHESTRA ARRIVES

WIGWAM HOTEL, f/VOfAJV SPRINGS, GA.
TfllS \VEF,K

"Flmt Dance of the Season on Satnrday, Jane Sth.^
Dancing: Every JSvcainir.

GOOD ROADS. r:X): K1>LKNT TRAIN SERVICE.
l "Write for Parflmlara.

Propn. 8HER\VOOD THAXTON* MUT

Begin Your Summer Reading Now—With Stevenson

The Hunt for Hidden Treasure> i \ i .
Is always interesting — or so those say, at least, who have enjoyed the experience.
But treasure hunting in the company of Long John Silver, Billy 'Benes, Blind
Pew, Blacks Bog, Mate Arrow and Israel Hands, when the quarry, is Old Mint 's
silver bars and double eagles — -well, excitement is rather a tame -word for it.
Tom Hawkins is the hero and chief trouble maker on the expedition/ and if you
want to know how Tom secured 'the map to Treasure Island, how the Hispaniola
sailed for ^the gold, how he discovered piracy among the crew— how the treasure
was found, the crew overcome, a,nd the rest of the glorious tale set to the tune of
"Ten dead men on the dead man's chest," read "Treasure Island," the great-
est of

Stevenson's Works
— and the greatest story of adventure written since the days of "Robinson Cru-
soe" — in the sets of Stevenson now offered to readers of \

The Constitution for One Free
Library Coupon and $1.56

— a special introductory price which this paper has secured from Thomas Nelson
& Sons, of London and Edinburgh, to introduce in an unusual way their Dew
Balmoral Edition of Stevenson.

"Treasure Island" is a classic, adopted by schools and colleges as an example
of correct English and perfect plot, v The fact tta,t it was originally intended as
a boy 's' story,- but has been read and reread by men and women eyery where as
a masterpiece of fiction, is the best proof of its value as literature. '••

Get These Stevenson Sets for Your Library -and Get Them Now
The offer is limited to those sets now on hand. The time for which they will

be offered is also limited. If you want these books get them without delay. It
is the best book offer we've ever known — the best you may ever have to secure
Stevenson's great writings at the low price, of $1.50 for. six cloth-bound volumes.

Clip the Coupon on Another Page-Be Prompt If You Wish These Books
. ^

.President I>lck Jemlaon, of the Geor-
gia State league, has returned • from
Gainesville, Fla., where >ie effected ithe
transfer of the Americus franchise to
that city and started the Florida city
off tn organized baseball.

President Jemtson was highly Im-
pressed with Gainesville, and believes
that its acquisition to trie circuit will
make it atronsrer than ever 'before. .The
Jans of Gainesville ,are good sports and
they are baseball bugs. They appreciate
a good baaeball game. Of course they
like to wee Gainesville win, but ff she
cannot, and th«- team plays Rood ball,
even If losing, they'll support It.

Some of the beat business men of
the city are back of the 'baseball club
and with the present Americus team,
and a couple of changes that they made,
they believe that they'll gret right back
in the running; and be right in the
hunt for the pennant during- the second
half
\ Kvery one in Gainesville and in the
surround In* territory are baseball m.ni.
and the support accorded the team in
Us first game made the players feel
that they had found a home where they
would be well taken Vare of

With Gainesville. FJa.. and Dothan
Ala., now in the league, it ia_posnible
that the name of the league, will be
changed. This has been put up to a
vote of the board of directors and will
be decided upon this week

... <At the Fornyth.)
Dunbar'a Sinking Bell Ringers, Lonp Tack

Sam and talented company ot magician*.
death-defyern and leRerdemintsta, hemdlln*
all Illustrious program of vaudeville at the
Korsyth thlH week, which IB drawnl* Im-
mense crowd* at not onty the night per-

it the matlneeti. The Long Tack
i of the most myatifylpK In

onthB, and the Dunbar aggregation
prenent a musical und singing novelty that
Is difficult to excel Marie Fenton, the dainty
comedienne, an Atlanta favorite. Is back with
a. new repertoire ot aong». Mrs. Gene Hukhea
and company present that laugliabtA dra-
matic oddity, l-Lady Gossip." Bob Warren.
the monulogjKt. la a scream and one of the
big hits of the bill, and Skipper and Kaa-
trup, and the Dainty JSnglUh Trio have two
act* ibat share honor* with the rest of
the elaborate program.

"Island of Regeneration."

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
thw immense audiences who thronged the
Orand theater yesterday afternoon and la»t
night were utterly amazed at live wondroua
spectacle that unfolded itself upon the
Hcrewn l,n the five reelft or "The Island of
Kegeneratlon," the utartllng Vltagraph f l L m -
fKiition of fy iuH Townsend Britdy'u undy-
ing jjlory of love, adventure, romance and
hatred. The picture hw» been produced with
the moHt elaborate cast at the command
of the Vitagraph studios, and the leading role
is tmperHon.Ued by that most lovable of film
IdolH, EUltl i Storey, who. in her work In
tlii* Kt edt picture. HurpasKew all of her
f <n im-r crrni i H. "'1'lic IslunU of Regenera-
tion" w i l l be ut the Grand today d.nd to-
night only.

"

Crackers' Daily Hitting

Players.
Lee . . .
Jenkins . .
Mannint* .
Moran . . .
Srtiith . .
Hlett . . .
Williams .
B inland . .
Rumler . .
Thompson .
Kelly . .
Allen . . ,
Elbel . . .
Perry . . .

The Lonesome Heart."
<At the Strand.)

Margarita Fischer -in "Tho Loneeome
Heart" will be the attraction at the, Strand
today It !a the story of the orphan girl
wh(» !s renreit In an asylum and who event-
ua l ly llmlti h*r prince. Mlws Fischer Is »ald
to ha\ e a part In which she Is charmi»K
ami In most ably supported by Lucllp Ward
RoMn Adulr and Joseph E Singleton In
addi t ion lh*V management has secured aa
an «xiro. nUrai lion fur today the llmt mo-
tion picturu that has ever been taken of
Billy Sunday It nhowa the renowned evan-
gelist nnd his party In action. This picture
t>v ill no doubt prove very Interesting to At-
htnta theatergoers For Friday and Satur-
day W l l t l u m a. Hart. In the ' Darkening
Trail." hu s been book*, d

Sebastian Chosen Mayor.
l>os Angeles. June -2.—Charles K. Se-

<i *"i» I bastian, chief of police, la today may-
4-> '"41 or-elect of Los Angeles. Nearly com-

13
H

12
.21+
.194
.18-'
083

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Southern
Atlanta in Little Ro
New Orleans ih Memphis.
Mobile In Chattanooga.
Birmingham in Nashville.

South Atlantic
Wacon In Albanj
Charleston In Auffuata,
Bavannah In Columbia.
Jacksonville In Columbus.

American Leawt
'Washington In Philadelph
Boston In New York.

National
New York In Boa ton.
Philadelphia In Brooklyn.
Cincinnati In St. Louln.

Federal JjtmfiM,
St. Ix>nl» In Chicago.
Plttsburc In Kansas City.
Brooklyn In Buffalo.

Georgia State __„,
Valdotrta |n Gainesville, (Pla.).
Brunswick In Dothan. Ala,).
Thomaavilift In Wuycroaa.

-Alain
Annlaton la Rome.
LaOrange. in Talladega.
Grlffln in Newnan.

Leach Cross Wins.
New York, June 2.—Leach Cross, of

New York, out-fought Ad Wolgast.
former lightweight champion, in a ten-
round -bout here tonight.

Cross had a decided advantage In
every round but th* fourth, when Wol-
erast afaowed a little of his old-time
form. In the sixth round Wolirast
floored Cross with a left to the jo-w
and Croga took a count of eight on one
knee while bantering the farmer cham-
Pu0n L Cross came back with a. vollev
that brought blood ^uehlng- from \Vof-
g-aets mouth and nose and offset his
altKht lead.

Crofla weighed 136 and Wolestst
J. d 7 pounds. i

Mr*. Vanderbeck Wins.
Philadelphia, June 2.—Mrs. C S Van-

derbeck, of the Philadelphia Cricket
clu'b, today won the championship of
the women's Eastern Golf association
at the merlon Cricket club. She turned
in a BCore of 92 for today's round of 18
holes. Yesterday ahe took 88 ari\in*r
her a total of 180.

Mrs R. H. Barlow. Merlon Cricket
club, three times winner of the cham-
pionship, took 186, and Miss Harriet
Curtis, Boston, former national cham-
pion, 188.

^—.— \

WALKER BOARD PICKS
SITE FOR COURTHOUSE

plete Teturns from yesterday's election
how hia plurality v over Frederick J.

hiff en, was about 5.000. x

PROFESSIONAL
ON COTTON SITUATION

New York. -Tune 2 — (Special.) — Tne Bentl-
ment in Liverpool, dewplte the Increased
lakinpra by Manchester today, is as bearish
ait ever and again that market has been a
Holler here supplying the demand that is
not tr.iccd.ble. but which absorbs these
offeTlnfe-s on the impression that the weath-
er la not Juit what la needed for the crop.

Our mall advices from .abroad state they
expected a decrease In acreaice and fer-
tilizers. but that *hey do not consider th»
reduction sufficient to maintain cotton at
present prices because of the large stock in
Knfrland _

After an advance of * to 7 points the
trade considered the weekly report as bear-
ish an-1 KoM the market off, closing a
shade lower than last evening.

HUBBARD BROS. * CO.

NPW York, Jun» 2.— (Special.) — Wbll*
selling by Uverpool In this market early
today eauaed a small decline In prices, this
los-jMvaa subsequently recovered when buy-
injj orders appeared. Demand for a time
received stimulation through the receipt of
complaints df too much rain in parts of the
Curolmaa an<3 Georgia. bui taken alto-
nether the -volume of ^ bUBlni>SH proved too
umall to influence prices much In either di-
rection. However, It i« to be noted, that
selling meets \ \ l th resistance at this level,
v. hlch indicates a healthy condition in &o
far aa tho technloal position of the market
Is concerned. JAT. BOND & CO.

Good Spot Demand for Cotton
Offsets Liverpool Weakness

Market Remains Virtually
Unchanged—Weekly Re-
port Stating Damaging
Wet Weather in Belt Off-
set by Favorable Weekly
Forecast. i

HANGE IN NEW ,TOBK |COTTOW.

Jan. ..
itch. ..
May ..
June .
July
Aug. ..
Sept.
Oct. ..
Dec. ..

lOpsnlHlihlllLowlsat*
10.00110.04 S
10.26 10 30 10.25 10.2

»68
».93 10 01

Clo...

KAKCK IN >KW OKI. KAN 8 COTTON.
Pr«v.

Jan. ..
Men. ..
June! ..
July1 ,.

Sep£ "
Oct. ... 9 49
Nov.\ . .1 .

0
1 | iLaatl

jP*n]Hl*h| Low| Sale! Clow.

S.B3
S.82
D.OO
8 19
9 38
9 45
8.5E

»7C
H 97

8 17
8. SB

I 9 47

WEEKLY COTTON CROP
WEATHER BULLETIN

Washington. June I,'—The cotton crop la
In splendid condition throughout practically
tho entire belt, the department ot \agrlcul-
Ture's National Weatherv and Crop Bulre-
Un. Issued today, Indicates.

•Precipitation Hufftcient for present needs
occurred. In practically all pon(ons of the
cotton bell." says the report, "and the crop
I s no'w making satisfactory grotvth. The
late planted In Texas in coming up and a
good stand is now reported Cultivation
In proceeding aatibfactorily, except In por-
tions of Oklahoma, Arkansas and some or
the 'more eastern sections, where the *oll
continues too wet and the fir Ids are be-
coming Eraesy."

C'nrn In the south nan been greatly bene-
fited by wiarm weather and rains and good
yields of winter wheat In Texasl with 1m-
pro\ ed prospects In other Bedlams of l he
nouth are reported Truck1* crops In the
south have impro^ ed but rains came too
late to help much In portions of the middle
gulf coast v >,

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the \ twenty-four hour<i ending at S

!\ m , 75th meridian time, June 2, 191K.

>.ew York, June 2.—Reactions fol-
lowed an curb advance in the cotton
market today with the close steady,
net i point higher to 1 point lower.

Liverpool futures were lower than
due. but the allowing in thia respect
.was offset by increased spot sales, and
Baiter opening at a decline of 3 points
to an advance ot 2 points, the market
here sold aboul 3 to 7 points net high-
er dur ing the first hour. The firmer
early ruling of the stock market sug-
Sested rather a more Optimistic view
or political conditions, while buyers
were also Influenced by more numer-
ous complaints of excessive rainfall
and grassy fields from eastern belt
sections, and there may have been
some demand on expectations \ of a
more bullish weekly weather bureau
report at m Ed day. The support, how-
ever, was by no meant, aggressive,
while Liverpool was a moderate seller
here on the advance which was checked
around 9.78 for October.

The summary of the weekly report
read more, favorably than otherwlt-e.
but the details by states were consid-
ered rather bullish, tand the failure of
this statement to brinr in any freah
buying: of consequence, appeared to be
largely responsible for scattered real-
izing or liquidation by early buyers
during the afternoon. Prices eased

* back to just about last night's clos-
ing figures, with business very quiet
durjng the late trading.

Buying on the wet weather reports
was probably held in check by the
favorable weekly forecast. Kxpoittnl for
the dav. 23,-167. so far this season,
7,837.598 Port receipts. 12.4TO. Vnited
States port stocks, 1,048,172

Spot cotton, quiet, middling- uplands.
960, sales. 100 bales.

v New Oriran* Clo*e* Thursday.
New Orleans, June 2 •—After an ad-

vance of 5 points in the early trading
today the cotton market settled down
into a small affair. The market will
be closed tomorrow because of Con-
federate Memorial day. Under the dull-

iii>i sen t. unuei > ester-uaj a ciose r ina.i
pricea (of the daj were "Unchanged to
4 points down. net.

The large apot trading in Liverpool
and bullish weather ta lk^put the mar-
ket hisher around the opening It was
reported that rains in the eastern belt
had done considerable damage by put-
ting* the crop into gras^ and weeds
and by preventing: cultivation. The
weekly weather reports made mention
of this sort of damage, but not in such
stronj? terms as expected and before
the end of the session I t was gener-
ally considered tlint the reports were
more favorable than expected.

The political situation w aj= not #h en
much consideration and the trade ap-

v»ei inn.li v, H L tn 13 nine, n u u i u uo ui'
severing of diplomatic relations.

Spot cotton steady, 7 points up. Sale
on the spot, 400 bnlew to arrive, S.'iO
Good ordinary. 6 ^i*. strict good ordi-
nary. 7 55. lo\v middling, 8.1^; strict
low middling. 8 63. middling-. *) 00;
strict middling. 9 25. good middling,
9 57. strict good middling-, 3 94. Re-
ceipts; 928; stock. 199.922.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

Statlons of
ATLANTA. GA,

District,

Lafayette. Ga.. June 2—(Special.>4-
The Walker county board of roads and
revenues have announced their decision
to build the new |75,000 courthouse on
the site now occupied by the old court-
house in the center of the square.

This decision is disapproved of bv a
strong sentiment in the town of La-
fayette, although .all \ the county pi e-
cmcts are heartily Mn favor of i t Wot k
on the ne«w structure will beprln somcS
time dur ing the summe-r, and be push-
ed forward rapidly.

The plans accepted for the new court-
hduse call for a commodious and hand-
some bulldlnflr, modern in every detail,
and much larger than the present struc-
ture. Offices will be provided foi all
the county officials, and a large audi-
torium wil l occupy the second storv.

An , election for bonds will he "held
July 7 to provide funds for this work
and also, to approve the issuance of
S50.000 in bonds to be used in road
Improvements. (

ATLANTA, cloudy . .
Columbus, cloudv . .
Gainesville, cloudy . ,
Grlffln. cloudy. . .
•Macon. cloudy . . .
Montlcetlo. cloudy . . .
Ncwnan. cloudy . V. .
Rome, cloudy . . . .
Tallapoosa, cloudy . .
Toecoa, cloudy . . . .
West Point. Hear . .
"OliJtltnnooR-a. clear .
Ureenvtll?. R C.. c-Ifly.
SpartanbUrg, cloudj .

TempeF'&T

.

.00

.89

.IS

.-15

.4fi

.04

STEEL PRICES JUMP
AS A RESULT OF WAR

Texan Harfnfmll.
Clarendon. 0 08. V
Louisiana—Alexandria, 2,00; Lafayette,

1.10.
South Carolina—Blackvlllc. 1 66. Charles-

ton, 1 20. 1.

Heavy Raton.
Georgia—Waynesboro, 4 34, Bainhrldge,

l.SO, Thomanville, 150, Alapaha. 1.10.
Florida—Madison. 1.10.
North Carolina—Charlotte. 1.50; Newbern.

1.10. Raleigh. 1.50. Goldsboro. 1.00; Greens-
boro, 2.00; Liumberton, 1.40.

tPlttsbuTg, June 2.—An increase of
|10 a ton In the price of galvanized i
pipe, the biggest Jump ever made at one
time, was announced 4>y manufacturers I
in the Plttaburx difltrict today. At the
same time galvanized atecl sheets ad-
vanced $16 a ton. According to man-
ufacturers the advance is a direct re-
sult o;t—the—Kuropoan war.
,-Wtfe makers issued a "warnlngr that

a big advance In the price of gal-
vanized wire likely would be made this

Walker Court Adjourned.
Lafayette, Ga., -Tune 2—(Special.)"—

On Account of the unpreparedness of
civil cases to be tried in the J£ay term
of the superior court of Walker county,
Judgre Moses Wright has adjourned the
second vi-eek of the coqrt for the re-
mainder of this week. Notice was siven,
in view of the large ,11 umber of civil
cases docketed, that work would be re-
sumed next iMonday and pushed dili-
gently until the congested condition
j,s remedied.

. Flood Warnings Issued*
Washington, June 2.—Heavy ralne

from Pennsylvania t^ North Carolina
caused the weather bureau." tonight to
Issue flood warning:a for the rivers of
the Carollnas, A storm off Hatteras
and the Virginia coast tonight was
moving northeastward, the feu reau
•aid. _2

$1—EVERY SUNDAY—$1
Athens and return; Leaves

Old Depot 7:00 a. m. SEA
BQABD. ; ,

CENTRAL

STATIONS.

"Wilmington . .
Charleston . .
Augvuata . . .
Savannah . . . .
ATLANTA . .
Montgomery . .
Mobile. . , .
Memphis . . .
Vlcksburg . .
'New Orleiin» . .
Little Rock . .
Houston . . , .
Oklahoma . . .

n

1
id

S %
E ^
3 a

10
5

11
19
14
14
12
14
14

IS
50
21

District

Temp.

w
3
£
es
78^
86
72
82
82
78
72
R2
80
82
80

*T

i
. 3

58
62
S3

60 i
62

flO
fiO

fiO
«2
58

Freclpl'n.

!iS

3 B O«te
£**

10

1(1
17
9
2
l
i
4
8
t
0
fi

g«
00

|||
"E

5SS

1 10
.70
.80
.KO
.50
.50
.10
.20
.SO
.60
.30
.00

".20

•Minimum temperatures are for 12-hour
period ending at * a m. thin date, t Receiv-
ed late* not included in averageH. "High-
est yesterday. JLowest for 24 hours ending
8 a. m., 7&th m«rl<Uaa time, except where
otherwise Indicated.

NOTE—The average hlfcheat and lowest
temperature* are made up at each center
from the actual number of report* received,
and the average precipitation from the
number of utatlonn reporting 0.10 Inch or
more. The TStats of weather" ia that pre-
vailing at the time of th* observation.

Remark*.
Summary of weather and crop condition*

In the cotton belt for the week ending June
1, 191B. \

Waehlneton, I>. C., June 2, ISlfi.—In
the cotton belt the week was generally
favorable, except in portions <tf Okla-
homa and Arkansas, where the aoll con-
tinues too wet for cultivation, and farm ,
work wan alao delayed on account of
wet weather in porttann ot the Carolina*,

' Georgia and 'Alabama, where the fields
are becoming granny. The mver* drought
has been broken In Louisiana and Mln-
nlppl and the outlook In theae states IB
much improved In Texas the crop made
satisfactory progress, late-planted cot-
ton ia coming to a Kood stand, is well
cultivated, and the outlook la promis-
ing. In the Mouthern trucking district*
crops arc now doing well everywhere.

t CLARK.

C. X*. von HU RAM ANN.

Atlanta, iteirty 9^*
New York, quiet. & SO

PoW Movement.
New Orleans — Middling. 9 00; receipt*.

.!«; cftportn, 3.SOO; sal«s, J.260; stock. 199,-
J2. '
Gftlveeton — Middling 8.95; receipts. 3.442;

«port». 12. OS'S. sale«, 1.304, stock, 275,729.
Mobile — Middling. S63. receipt*. J50, stock.
ROJ.

Sa\unnah — Sllddllns. 913; receipts, 465 ,
ien, 125, etock. 9^.1^7.

rleston — Nominal receipts
5S 289.

stock,
55 289.

Wilmington — Nominal, receipt*!, 110; stock.
4? S54

Norfolk— Middling, 900. receipts. 328,
nalef. 125, Block, 5S.2S9.

Baltimore — Middling, 9% , stock. 3 SGI.
RoBton— Mlddlinir. 9 5 6 . receipts, 167. «-

porti 145: stock, 14 000 \
Phlladplphla-— Middling. 9 SB , stock. 4.42T,.
New York — Middling, 9 60. exports, 500;

Btork. J42.68S.
Minor PortK — Receipts, 6,531, expqrts, «,-

927. stock. 2S.581
Total Todby — Receipts. 12,034 , exports.

23 4fi7 ntock. 1.040,394.
Total for Week — Receipts, 36,635. exports,

56 S31 N

Total for Season — Receipts. 10.404,454. ex-
ports, 7.829.612. T

lht«*ric*r Movc-mrnt.
I-TouRtrm — Middling. 9 00.

shlpmenta, 1,917

. j O , u — ng-, i i
ilpmenta. 616, stock, 27,897.
Cincinnati—Receipts; 487. stock, 24281.
Litllo Rork—Mlddllnp. S.S9. receipts. 43,

ihlptnento. 178. sales, 17S, stock. 16.859.
jjalloa—Middling-. 8.40
Total Today—Receipts, 2.400; Hhiprnenta.

9,021. stock, 362.046 ^

Comparative Port Receipts.

914.
3,859
1,736

The folloxvlnu table ah own rece;
the ports "Wednesday, compared w:
aame day laat year.

1915.
New Orlean* \ 82 R
Galveston 3.442
Mobile SO
Savannah 46 S
Charleston . . . . . . . ^4
Wilmington 110
Norfolk 5-8
Pacific CoftBt «.B31
Bot-ton . . 167
Philadelphia .

Totftts . . . . . . I

Interior Morcment.
1915. 1914.

. . . . . . . fi 8 1 1,922
'

Mempitl*
St. Lioula
Cincinnati . .
Little Rock

fi04
«3B
315

1,137
227
4**

Liverpool Cotton,
Liverpool. Junr 2 —Cotton, spot steady.

Oood middling. 5.30; middling, 8.16. low
middling. 4.68. Bale*, 10.090: for specula-
tion and export, 4,000. Receipt*. 16,000,
Put urea steady.

Range Liverpool futures Wednesday:
Opening Prev.

' • Kange. Clone. Clowe.
'jan-Peh. . . . G.S4 -B.S1 H.B+fc • 6 5*ft
Mch-Apr. . . . 6.61 -K.il 1* fi.61«« fc.COft
June 5.01 ̂  • t.»r,', .. . .
June-July . . . 6.0114 6.1*ii 6.1614
July-Au«. . . . 6.16 -S.1S £.l«fe G lfiVi\
Auv.-Sept. . . . B 14^-1.23tt E.2E^ E.24H
Oct.-NOV. . . . K.aa -B.ai &.«* B.»U

Dry Goods.
New York. June '2.—An acute demand
au reported today for burlap at hllth

prlcen. Fancy woolen yarns in ateady de-
mand, but wonted staple yarns dull. Cot-

AWA QUOTATIONS
FKUITS AND VEGETABLES.

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

Ora mres. California, box . . . . . . . -.13.80
Oranges. Florida, box I ..(37SO4.00
Grapefruit. b»x »J.OoS«.SO
Apples, barrels , .. .. $4.0«@K.50
Applet*, box 12.50
Pineapples, irate 13.7*
X>emom$, new crop, box f 4.

Cabbace. P«r crate
•Onlomv, Texaa, crate .. ..$1.2fi01.M
OnloDM, white, crate .. .. f , *
Potatoeji, Irleh. old, sack .. »!-V*
Potatoes, lr!«lt, new, drum '.. . .(1.2601.9V,
Potatoea, Irlab, barrel $> 0004.00
Toiwatoe*, fancy, crate ?1.6fltP2.0»
Tomatoes, choice, cra'.e $1.2fi«pl.aO
Kffc Plant, fancy, crate Ji.&Qv'-**
Bean a. green, drum I1-?6

Sunawh, yellow, crooked, drum . . 75c(Jll »»
Ofera, drum ' IS.OO
Pepper, large, crate *1-76*3'5i
Letture. drum |l.B*w* 09
Cucumbers, drum .. .. I H 2*l>1-'*
Corn, green, dozen 76cO 'J-r*
Okra. drum •• • .»3,00

. Poultry mad Eggs- ,
HeVis. alive .. . . . . .., ^ - - 1»«
Fr>« alive 270
Dutka. alJve 2Bo
Turkeys, laHve 14<Pllo
R6oMt«rs, 'alive, each **« ,
Guinea*, alive, each .. -. .. •< •• J0fl

Hens, dreusiMj .. .. .. .. ., .. .. 1*«
Frys, dreued *™
Duckn. dressed 17°
Turkeys. dreMued lto

itiibbliH, ejch 10@12c
OpOHjiuniH. pound . - ^ 3®^c

BKU^. do^en l'c

ATLANTA LIVK STOCK MARKET.
<By W. H. Wnlt*. Jr.. of the whit* P»o-

/ vision Company.)
fiood to choice •teera, 100 to »0* potwda,

16.26 to J« 76,
Good Mteerv. 700 to >0« pOttnda, t*.00 to

$€.26.
Medium to good ateera. 700 to tOO pounds,

-1C GO to J6.00
O'uod to choice b*ef cow a, (00 to tO*

pounds. $2.25 to $5 76. ,
v Medium to good t,owi. 190 to 7&0 poUBda.
94.25 lo fa 00

Good to choice belter* *BO to i7fiO pound*,
14.50 to }5 BO. l

The above repreaents tb* ruling prloo of
-good quality beef cattle. Inferior grado*
and dairy type« Ml ling lower.

Medium to good a teem. 804 to tOO pounda,
*6 GO to 16 00.

£ledlum to good cow*. ?0fr to tO« pounds,
14 jO to $5,00.

Mixed common. »3.CO to 14 21.
Good fat oxen *E 25 to 9&.7S.
Medium fat o*«n. $4.\2B t*> *•_
Oood butcher bulla, '*3.7B to . __
Prime hoga. 160 to 200 pound* t7.SO t*

I7.S&.
oood butcher hoga, 140 to IflO pounds,

J7.26.'
Light pica, to to 100 pound*, !$.»» to

17.00. • ,
Heavy rough boga, JOO to S0« pound*

1C 50 to $G 76. h

Above quotation* apply to corn-fed hog*;
mast and peanut-fattened. 1H to 2c under.

Cattle rccelptM light. zcarket strong ard
higher. •

Hogs, «carc^e; market ctrong.

FLOCB, GRAIN. HAT AXD F1SEI>.
(Corrected by "\\ . S Duncan Company J
Flour Sacked Per Bbl.—Victor (in 43-lb.

to\\*l c^bags), fS 40, Victory (our finest
patent). f8 26, Quality t in 4S-lb towel
bag«>. |S 40, Quality (our finest patent),
$8 2 G , Nell Rote <Belf-ri«ing), ^S 15, Nell
Rote (Bell-rising. 12-tb. sacks), $8.30, Gloria
(aelf-rlBlng). |S 15, Sure Biscuit (self-rising).
1805. White Lily (aelf-rlblng), JS.Oo. White
Lily (self -rising. 12-lb. sacks). JS.15; Am-
brosia ^highest patent). $6.00; Puritan (high-
est patent*. J8 00, Home Queen (highest
patent), 5l 00, "White Cloud (high patents.
$7 90. Wh.te Dai.n> ihlgh pt tent) , $7 SO.
Ocean Sprjiy (good patent). J 7 b O . Southern
Star (good patfcnt>. ?7.80, Sua Rla* (good
patent). J7 So

Meal, Sacked. Per Bu—Meal, plain. 14i-
lb. backc, $1.00. meal plain. 96-lb. sacks.
Jl .OO, meal, plain. 48-lb. Backs. J1.02; meal,
plain. 24- lb eacku. 11.04

Grain, Sacked, P*r Bu—Corn, choice white
milling, II 0^, corn. No. 2 white, $1 01. corn,
velkm, $1 D O , corn, mixed, $100, o-iti,, fancy
n-hite clipped. 71c, oats, No J whi te clipped
70c, oatrf, No. 2 VL hite, *8c, oats. No. 3
white. bSc. ouf. mixed, b7c

Seed-*. Slicked, Per Uu.-—Orange cane ee«d.
(1.10. A mber cane ueed, f 1.10, :=eed barlej,
$1 XO

Hay, Etc—Alfalfa hay, No. 1. 91 30.
timothy. No. 1, large balea, 11.40; timothy.
No i 1, amall bale**. J1.35. light mixed haj.
larrie- bales. »1 35. light mixed ba>, small
bales II 3". Bermuda bay, ilOc, sirav., fcot.,
C &. meal. Harper s. *^900. C. S meal,
Buck*-je. 5_'i .'>0, C. S. meal. Cremo t>jd,
|"6 00 <". t= hulls, square sackt*. $8.50

Chicken Feed, Fer Cwt —Aunt Paisj
bale** 4 ^5-pound eacka, JJ.55, Aunt Patsy
nud»h. 100-pound eackes, ^|J 40 , Purina cbow-
iifr, 100-pound sacks, 1250. Purina pigeon
feed. 100-pound sack". $2 65; Purina scrat.cn.
12-package bales, J.!.60. Purina acratcb..
L90-pound sackn, $2.50. Victory b«.by chick,
100-pound sacks 12.45; Victory scratch. 100
pound tack*. $-' 31, Daisy scratch, 300-
pound Hacks. $2 20. beef scraps, pei 100-
uound sackf. J3 3o, beef tcrapa, per 5i>-
pound Ba«.ks, $1 fci, oyster shell, ptr 100-
pound aacK% SOc.

uround Feed. Per Cwt —Arab hor*c feed.
»1.»0. Repeter horse feed $1 75. Victory
horse feed. II 60. King Corn horse feed.
Jl 70, A. B. C horse feed. $1.70. June pas-
ture dairy feed, f 1.5C, alfalfa meal, 100-
pound Back** $1.45. beet pulp, 100-pound
Hacks $1.65'

HhortZ, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts. Rod
Dog. 100-pound sackh. $^ 10: fanc> mill
feed 75-pound bat-ks. $^.00, P. W null feed.
76-pound sacks, $1.90, Georgia feed, 76-
pountl «acks, $1 S5, gray shortn. 100-pound
»*ck«. $7.95. brown aborts, Iftd-pound sacks.
$1 Hli, germ. m««t), 75-pound \ Hack* $1.70,
bran, P. \V . 100-pound .«acks. $1.66. bran.
P 'U , 7D-pound sucks. $1 65.

Salt—Salt brl(-k (.Mcd ). per caws, $5 10,
salt brick (plain), per \cawe, J2.35. salt,
O?ono 30 packages, per case, $1 00, salt.
Ozone. 2~> packages per cas>e S5c. «nlt. Red
llo*.H pcr c\\ t $1 10. bait Chlppew a. 100-
pound sacke. r.^c. salt. Chippewa, 50-pound
tiacka. 31c nalt. Chlppew». Jj-pound aackn
19c. »al\ "̂  P. 100-puund sacks, 52c. salt.
^" P , 60-pound* sacks; 31c, aaJt. V. P_ 24-
pound sacks>. 19Cv

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Candy—St ick. 7 %., mixed, 7 ̂ a , chocolate,
T 2 U. k

Arm and Hammer Soda. $3.06; keg *oda,
2c, Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound. $4.80;
»^-pound. $o 00, Horsfords, |4.C«; Good
Luck. $2.75; Success. $1.SO; Rough Rid.r.

Beano—Lima, 7, pink. <U^aaTy, 6U
jelly—SO-Ib pails. $135. 2-oe.. Is.79
Spaghetti—$1.90 l

Leather—Diamond oak. 4Se.
Pepper—Grain. 20c, ground, 20c.
Flour—Elegant, $8 75, Diamond $9 '6-

Be«t SeH-Rifeing, $8.15, Monogram, $g"oo:

Coronation, J7.85; Golden Grain, $7.65 Pan-
cakr. pti\ caae. $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene. $7 '0-
Snow Drift, cates, $6 00; Scoco, 8; Flak*
•White. 7%

Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80, kega>
$fi.60Cf8 00, s^eel mixed. kegs. $12.60
Olives- 90o to $1.50 per dozen, i

Sugnr—Granulated. < 60; powdered. 7*i;
cubes, 7. Domino. 9%. \\ *'

PROVISION MABRET.
(Corrected by Whlto Provirton Cft.)

CornHeld hama, 10 to 13 avera^o 16 u
CornHeld hams. 12 to 14 average u^
Cornfield skinned hama. 18 to 18 ar.. .18%
Cornfield plcnlo hama. 6 to 8 averago. .11̂
Cornfield breakfast bacon.... n
Cornfield nilce'l breakfast bacon, l-lo.

cartons. 12 to ca»« k |l.»*
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow 1»
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 26-lb. buckets u «
Cornfield wieners, 10-lb. cartons ,i>
Cornfield bologna aausac^ X«-lb. box** .11
Cornfield luncheon hams, «-ln. boxWL .14
Cornfield »mokad link ••.usage, 2*-]b.

CernfleM Vteneri" in' plckie," 'ic-lik kit*. $2.fl»
Cornfield lard, tlerco basis u«
Country style lard 60-lb. cans ll2
Compound lard, ticrco baste o>2
I>. a extra rlb« '... .litf
D. fl. bellies, medium averas^ nff
D. 8. bellies, light average .11

Naval Store*.
Savannah. Ga.. June 2.—TurponMno firm

•t 3 9 W . sale*. 341. receipts, «1S, staJpmeoU.
437 (ttocUi* 22,949

Kosin firm, receipts. 1,»87. shlpmenta, Z,-
209 »tockn, Ivt.Caa. twice, *,408.

Quote. A, B. $2.65. C, D, |2.»S; E. $2.»0[
K, M.«. O- *«-JO: H, 13.10. I. *«.!?; K»
$3 Sfr. M- $ 3 » f > . N. lfi.«*; window s/lasa,
llio) water white, $5.70. - *g^m"

Jacksonville. Fla., June 2.—TWMntln*
firm at 3»%^3»; sales. 234. r«c*i»«u JJJ

stock*. 11,578. \ ^
ales, B47. receipts, #S4- shio-
tnck. «5.lS2.

B 12 «2S , C, D. it ft£ K
1
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STOCK LIST
VIGOmNESDAY

A Delicate Double-Headed
Foreign Situation Easily
Offset by Increasing Amer-
ican Self-Reliance.

X*w- York. June 2.—Wall street's at-
t^ntion was quite evenly divided to-
Uay between this country's relations
with Germany and Mexico. The audience
srranted l>>- President "Wilson to the
Qerman ambassador and the emphatic-
declaration to Mexico's w'aiiringr. lead-
ers were almost th» onl*' dcs? develop-
ments of an otherwise uneventful sea-
aion.

The financial community was clear-
ly inclined to regard the visit or the
Carman ambassador to the white Jious0
as factor of favorable import. The en-
tlr* list, including the international
trroup* advanced smartly during the
morning on a volume of business lar in
excess ot the preceding day. w ar
chares and otheTr specialties, as well
*s coppers, participated in the rlae,
wtiich lost much of its enthusiasm, later.

The bond market was firm, an ex-
ception being St. Louis and Iron
Mountain fours which fell 4 points. To-
,tal sales of bond a. par value, aggre-
gated ll.Ma.400.

United States bonds unchanged on

New York Stocks.

High, Low. Close.
«_> it.

BOARD OF TRADE
LISTAGAIN DIPS

Argentine Cheap Corn Of-
ferings at Seaboard Check
Bull Corn Movement—Oth-
er Cereals Show Sympathy

IA TLAN TA'SS TRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Besides the Issuance of ?'20,000 worth
of building permit* Wednesday, an ,ap-
plicatlon for a $30,4)00 apartment house
permit was filed with tue city bulld-
iJiy inspector.

P. E. iMackle and P. C. MtaDuffle,
jointly, filed application for a permit
to erect a hanasome, three -story ano
basement apartment v.*lth twelve arpart-
menta, at the southwest corner of
(Piedmont avenue and Sixth street- The
construction is to be of brtek, with
twelve- inch walla, > and the roof of
tile. The Maclel* Construction com-
pany, has been awarded the -contract
for the building'. When completed the
apartment will represent an investment
of $30,000.

.tides, too, showed a net
1 a-8 to\ 1 1-2<3>1 5-8. oats J-f®1^ to

5-S and provisions 2 1-2 to G*-*7 1-^. .
Cheap Argentine, offerlngii »t New

Am. Beet Sugar . . 47
Amal Copper. . . «7»4
American Can . . . 3 . H
Am. Cities p/*l ~ \ ......
Am. Cotton Oil ......
Am. Smelling, . . 3 7 %
American Su«<ir. . . ...
Am. Tel. & p*l. - .II*1*
Am. Tobacco .......
AtChison ..... I00t»
Atlantic^ Coast Line. 105
Baltimore & Ohto.. 72»*
Bethteheml Steel . -14S
Brooklyn Papid'.Tran SS«i
Canadian Pacific . .153 V»
Central Leather . . 36^.

i Chesapeake & Ohio. 40 »a
Chi. Mil. & St. P.. 89 V*
Chi- R. 1. & Pac. . 19
Consolidated lias . .1-3*4
Corn Products . . . 13
Eric . . . . . . . . 26

'

L 46
65% 67%

. . 104
119M. U9»»

64%
104%

223
10O
103

la***
36
39 V»

1'2 7
. . . .

General Motors. .
Great Northern v p
Illinois Central

3G^
40
8S%

~
26

. .
pfd . 117

137

......
Inter.-Met. pfd. . . 7 3 * 4
Kan. City Southern. -8
Louisville Jt Xai»hv. I20
LlSSeU.& Myers ......
Lorlllard Co. . . .18$
Maxwell 31ot6r Co. 41'5i
3*o.. Kan i Texas. 1.1
Missouri Pacific . . 1̂
Hex Petroleum . . 69',
National L»aO. - . . «3^i
Xew York Central . 3t>'a
N Y., :\". H. & H. «2»^
Xorfolk *v Western
Northern Pacific .
Pennsylvania. , .

117 »fc

72 S ^ZN

120 120

Air LEne .

Hep iron
no. pM

Seaboard
tip. pCcl

Sln3.j-Shef
St\idp!>aKe
Southern

do. pfd . .
Tennessee t'opper
Te-sas <"o.
Texas .v P.icifte
"Union P:ic1fiL .-
U. S Rubber .'
U S. Steel . .

.

.105

. 107
143%

~

107

28"

106% 10G%

141,
121
6_'^
64%

Bonds in Neu> York.
IT. 5 2* registered

\ do. coupon
C S. 3s registered v -

U. ^ 4s registered
do coupon

Panama. 3^ coupon
American Agricuttura!,! 5s. bid., ..
4>mencan Cotton Oil 5s. bid . A . .
American Tel. ct Tel. C. ,4^4»
American Tobacco 6n. oid
Atcht^on gen 4»
Atla^Tie L,oast Line col 4^
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4^3
Centra1 uf Georgia 5s. ofd
Central Leacher ."s . . .
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4V43
Chicago, B ii Quincy joint 4s .
r-hicaso. Mil. & St. Paul cv. 4i»a.
Erie gen 4a, bid
Il l inois Central ref. 4s. ofd\
Louu,\tU? & NaahvlUe un 4a
Liggett &, Myersi 5s 1
LcTilKird 3c. bid"
Mif-souri Kan & Texas «en. 3^».. ..
X \ . X. H & Harr/ord cr 6s. . . .
Northern Pacific 4n i
Per.n.^Mvania cv. 3**,* (1315) ., ..
Reading p*-n. 5s
R«pubIi-\ Iron St. Stee^l (1940) .. ..
St. Louis si San Fran, ref 4s, bid ..
Seaboard *vlr Line adj. 5s
Southern B«1I Telephone 5s
Southern Pacific cv. 4s
Southern R a i l w a y 3s, bid

do sen 4f
T^xas Company cv. 6.t, bid .. .. ..
Te-i-as AS Pacific 1st. bid \
VnitJn Pacific 4s. .

VJritin.a-Carolliia" Chemical 5a. "btdV
C. M. & St Paul cv r,a
New Vorfc Cen;ral dftb. 6s
Southern Pacific cv. 5s
Pennsjl\ania Con. 4>^a

..Ill

. .100'^

.. 93*,

:i: !iw
' " " ei*
".". !*7

'"loo1'5
'. 92 S

'.'. «6
•• 8*.,

'.- 40^

Rice.
New Orleans. June 2,—Boug-h rice ^ IT-,

f troiiK toiitti- The clean grade continued
stead >.'

fte-i-pipta, Cl«*an. , 1,359. paten, 333 sack*
rou»;h Honduras at 3.50^3.93. «Sa pockets

The building permits issued included
a $6,000 brick veneer residence on. Ponce
de Leon avenue and a $4,000 frame
dwelling on St. Charlea. avenue, with a
number of permits for smaller resi-
dency and heating plants.

Paul and Frank Fleming took out a
permit for a $4.000 frame dwelling to
be built at No. 275 St. Charles' avenue.
It Is to be an eight-room, one-story
affair.

J. B. Daniel took out a permit to
build a S6.000 brick veneer residence
at No. 375 Ponce, de Leon avenue. It
will be an eight-room, two -story af-
fair.

cac* .
Following were ranges on board of tra.d»

Wedneaday : prev
Open. High. Low. CIo»e. Clow.

.
1.17

78 74
79H 74 74% 7-6%

4T% 4ft% 47 47X *7%
4S»4 45% 42% «W «%-i

Sept. . . .1.1*1
CORN—

July . . . . 7.
Sept "

OATB—
July 4T%
" >t 4 —

JtH?HK~~. 18.00 15-dff 17.97 18.00 18.02
Sept. . . .18.35 1S.42 18.30 18.31 18.35

Jul/1. . . . 9.75 9-77 9.72 ».72 ».77
Sept . . . .10.05 10.05 »-97 9.97 10.02

Jufy38.^ . .10.56 10,60 10.52 10.S2 10.H7
Sept. , , .10.85 10.S7 10.82 10.82 10.87

Wednesday-
. . . . 144

I . . - . 199

KecctptB In Chirm*o.

..

..56.000

Wheat, cars
Corn, care ,- ..
Oats, car»
Hogs, head

-Primary Movement ««me«i.*y.
Receipts—IV'heat. 797,0.10, against 691,00*

last week and 430.000 last year.
Corn—443.000, against 426,000 la»t w«»k

and 1.945.000 last year.
Oat»—^522,000. agalnot 469.000 Vlaat w

and 1.146.008 last year.6.008 last year.
. n t s — Wheat. SfiS.flOO. against 411.-

000 last week and 719.000 last year.

. .
.Shipmen

week and 719.000 last year.
Corn — 473.000. against 449,000 last week

and 6^4,000 Itu-it >ear. s

pa!» — 431 000'. against 723,000 last weak
and 766,000 laat year. i

^ Grain.
Chlcaso. June L*.—Wheat. No. 2 red, 41.30

«i.33: No i' hard. $l.3fi@l.37^ ,
Corn. No. 2 y«llow, 75H^7I. V >
Kye. nominal. *
Barley. 71@77.
Timothy. $6.00® 6.75.

.Clover, *b.5&@13.50. ^

St. Louis, June 2.—Wheat. No. 2 red,
|1.2S©1 30. Xo. 2 hard, 91 37 @ 1.40; July,
81 13. • '

Corn, No. 2. 75 H, No.' 2 white, 77^4;
July. 741,.

Oats, No. 2. 49 ̂ ; No. *. white, S3; July,
43»-4. .

Kansas City. June 2.—Wheat, No. 3 hard,
*1 3Ji,!&1.34, Xo 2 red, $1.25.

Corn. No.\ 2 mixed, 74; Xo. 2 wblte. 79;
Xo J. 'yellow 78.

Oats. No. > white. 49@50, No 2 mixed.

Sugar.
New York. June 2.—Raw sugar, steady;

centrifugal. 4 96; molasses, 4.IS, refined
steady.

Sugar futures wer» quiet early today, with
a steady undertone. At noon prices were
unchanged to 3 points higher. . .

Later prices eased off under light trade
selling and the closing wa* easy unchanged
to 3 pointsvlower; uales, 4,100 tons. Hange
Xew York futures Wednesday:

January . .
February ...
M^rch . . .
May . . . .*
Juner . . . .
July . . . .
August. . . .
September . .

Openinng.
. 75

, , „. ClOarinc.
. J.7308.75 8.7203.75

"."."." . i,55»3.«6 a^szea.ss
. . . . 3.45®3.50 „

$.93*3.99
. . . . 4,0(04.06 4.01.^4.02

'.'.*.' '. 4,22*94*24 4'20@4!21

Provisions.
Chicago. June 2.—Cavh: /
Pork, *17.»0.
Lard. $9.97.
Ribs, *9.87® 10.37.

Foreign Finance.
London. June 2—Bar sliver. 23 5-l6d per

ounce. Money, 1%©!% per cent. .Discount
rate*, short bllla, 2-%©29i per cent, tore*
months, 2 13-16®2% per cent.

^ New York Financial.
New York, June 2,—Mercantile paper, 3 $4

Sterling, 60-day billR, $4.7650, demand,
$4 7850 cables. J4.79. Francs, demand.
5 45 cables, 5.44; marks, demand, 82%;
cables. S3, lire*, demand. 5.90; cables. 5.89;
rubles, demand. 39>»; cables, 39%.

Bar sliver. 49^,.
Mexican dollars. 38

" Government bonds steady; railroad bonds

Time loans, steady. 60 and 90 days. 2^
©'!'%. six months. 3©!3^%.

Call money, ateadj . high. 2. low, 1%;
rultng rate. 1 %. lant loan, 2; cloning bid,
1% . offered at 2.

CHARLES ,J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Prrsidrnt Audit Company of the South
Hurt Building ATLANTA

ALUNZO RICHARDSON & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

ITWI'IHE III I ATLANTA. fiKOBGIA.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS '

York Cotton Exchange* A>iv Orleans Cotton
ocfate Membcrs Lto*rp+ol Cotton Association

, M BKAVKB STHKET. NEW YORK
for »BrcluuM or •*!• wC e«tt«ii tor tutor* deflT«rr. l*lto*v*l

'
B. C. COTHHAN. C«41« BmlUlBK. Atlmmtm.

H A S K I N S & S E L L S
CK»TIFUE» PUBlilC ACCOPNTAST8

SO BKOAU STREET
NEW TOBK

« ATEBf OWN
Bank »»d Loam BuUdlBK

CI.EVEI.AM)
•n-Ulkunaon Bnlldlna;

T*m«rV Bank Bnlldlnv
BT. 1,0 U18

Third Kmtlon*! B-Uik
iaa-

8AM FKANCI8CO
Crocker Bulldlna;

BAaLTTMORB
Calvrrt Bull dine

CHICAGO
Hnrrlit Trnat Comp«Mr

Trv.rt Company rf G««rci» Color»da National Bank .
Bu.ldlnK • BuUdlnic

LONDON, E. C-
30- ColeiMn Htir««t

Cable Addrew "UASKSKIXS"

WE ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF AN OFFICE AT ATLANTA
IN THE TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA BUILDING

MR. L. C. MATTHEWS, MANAGER

WE ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF AN OFFICE AT DENVER
IN THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK BUILDING ABOUT AUGUST
1, 1*18, TEMPORARILY IN THE NORMANDY BUILDING, 1643
CHAMPA STREET. MR. C. H. BANKS, MANAGER

HASKINS A SELLS

JUNE t, 1915

PERSONAL

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty* X>e«d».
$8,450—W. V. Oe to tree to Mra. Mary E.

Cofecr, Jot west side Woodward n-venue. 197
feet, south of north line of Coher property,
50.X17&. March 20, 1B15. i

J500—Charles A. Stokea to Mrs. ~W. T.
Blokes, lot eaat aide Thomas avenue, 103 feet
frpm' Hood avenue, 12 feet wide. Aprlt H.
1914. - ,

$480—C. A. Planter to Prank B. Herlln.
lot west side Joe Johnston avenue, 52S feet
Houth of School place. 48x131. May 2?', 1915.

$1,190—J. F. Leary to C. B. McOaugh«y.
lot south side Fourteenth street, l,09fi fe'et
east of Peaclitree street, 12x200. April 27,
1916. ,

12,500—Mra Lena Chamble* to M. C. Hor-
ton. No. 48 Craw street, 62x100. May 81,
1918.

910—R. H. Paul to East Coast Lumber
_ mpany,, lot north sjde Norfleet road, 45 feet
east of Howell ilill road. 80x274. May 29,
1915.

*5,00ft—P. J. Bloomfleld to .T. M. Morris,
lot -ettst aide Lee street. 300 teet south of
Oak street, 37x229. June 1. 191B.

?5,000—F. P. Helfner to P. J. Bloomfteld.
.me property, December 19, 1913.
$5—Love and Affection—W. N. 8aye to

Minnie M.' Norman, lot south aide Rhodes
avenue. 244 v feet west oC Jone&boro road.
120x180. October 26, 1912.

$1,000—Realty Investments to X. Kalech,
No. 49 Newport street, 42x167. May 3,
1915.

J750—E. M. Roberts «t al. lo Robert A.
and C. F. Agnew, lot north aide Elm street,
94 feet south of Thurmond street. 60x120;
lot southwest corner Kim and Spencer
streets. 120x132. May 28, 191&.

J7.500—Benjamin Z Phillips to Charles B.
id V. M. Alverson, No. 246 Washington

street. 50x179. April 24, 1912.
1400—W. R. Smith to J. K. Shlppey. ana

John W. White. Jot east -aide Emery atreet,
50x232. May 31, 1915.

MOO—John S. Ow ens to W. R Smith,
mc property. June 1, 1915.
»180—W. T. Johnson to B. B. Ball, lot T,

block L, Egan Park. Innd lot 130, fourteenth
district. May 29. 1915.

$300—-J. J. Flowers to TV. J. Mllam, lot
south aide Edge-wood avenue, 192 feet east
of Waverly wa>. 48xlBl. April 30, 1913.

$2.600—JMre. Bessie P. ttfllcr et al, to Wal-
ton Realty .company, lot northeast side Naa-

Coffee.
Xew Torjc, June 2.—The market for cof-

fee futures waa very quiet today. Bales be-
ing reported of only 7,760 bagra. The open-
ing was steady at unchanged prices to an
advaiice of 1 point on some scattered cov-
ering, but ^prices later eased off under
liquidation and a little trade selling which
some thought might be against purchases
for new crop forward shipment from Bra-
zil. The close was net unchanged to S
polntH lower. *

Spot easy; Rio No 7, T centa; Santoa No.
4, 9 %. It Is reported that undescrlbed
Santos four* bave sold under a centa for
forward shipment In the cost and freight
market.

Mllrels price* werp unchanged. Rio ex-
change on^ London unchanged. Brazilian
port receipts, -17.000; Jundlary, 6.000. Rio
cleared S.OOO for New York and 16.000 for
New Orleans. A private cable from Rio
nays that th* new crop o* Bio coffee will
bo of small bean and poor quality owing to
droughty condition* during the past few
months.1!

Rangfe in New York futures Wednesday
Open. "'

January .. .. .. .. 9.61 $j>0.€6
February 6.65igl6 70
March -.. ti.68ift6.73
April 6.75®6.7S
May

July .." .". ".".." .".' fl.Vfi'b'd"'
August
September 6.61 bid
October .. .. ,. ,. 6,5,4316 gj
November .. «
December 6.57®V.58

Live Stock*

Cattle weak. Native,

Receipts, 11,-
$6.25^7.8

Receipts. 18,000, ««.«»»
beef steers, *fi.90@9.25; western oteers, 16 80
©8.10; cows and heifers. $3.20^8.70; calves.

Sheep—Receipts. 10.000. flrm. Sheen JS 50
®7.S5. lambs, *7.75@10.fi5.

8t. Louia," June 2.—
600. lower. Figs and ..„...., T U_«W . .O U ,
mixed and butchers.' *7.S5@7.80; good heavy
$7,BQ@7.70 . '

Cattle—Receipts. 5,000. steady Native
beef, *750«S»9.25; yearlings, ateern and heif-
ers, $8.QO@9.30; cow«, »6 00©6.60; Btochers
and feeder». »8.0008.25; Texas and Indian
ateera, J5 2G@8.Cf i ; cowa and heifers, }4 OOO
6.50; native calves. $6,0003.26.

" ' tdy. Clipped
19.00®

. ,
Sheep— Receipts, 2.700,

muttona. $5.00#?K.OO; clipped
9.7&, spring Jambs, J30.00@10.75.

It an SOB City, June 2. — Hogs—Receipts. 13 -
000,- lower. Bulk, *7,50eJ7.Bt»; heavy, $7.50$$
7.35; packers and butcher1*. $7.5007 60 licrht
$7.60@7.62£; Pl*». $«.*0@7.00.

Cattle — Receipts, 5,^00. nteady. Prime feff
Bteers. $8.fi5®)9.00; dressed beef steers, IS 00
@8 60. southern nteern, $6.85(0)8 30* cuwq
$4.5«<i?7.7G; heifera. $7.0D@9.0&- stockers'
9*.25@8.25; calven. tt.6Q&9775 "OCKWB,

Sheep — Receipt a, 6.000, strong. . Lambs
$8.50)^11.25; yearlinga, $7. 2509. 25; wethers.
$5.7&(S>7.0fl; ewea, \J5,50ig>6.25,

Country Produce, (
N"ew York. June 2. — Butter, firmer; re-

ceipts, 33,846. Creamery extraa/ »3 -score,
28, creamery, higher scoring. 28%@29; flrstiv
274^27^; seconds. 25* ,̂ @2C ̂ ,.

I3gg». irregular; . receipts. a2,*B72. Fresh
gathered, extras, 23®24. extra firsts, ZlUrfB
23; Hrsts, 20@21; seconds, ,18^^19^.

Cheese, bteady ; receipts, 17,174. 3tato,
whole milh, fre»h, specials 1«H @17; do.
average fancy, 16%.

Dressed poultry, quiet ; western frozen
roasting chickens. 18@22; freah fowls. Iced,

; fresh turkeyflr- Iced, 15317.

Chicago, June' 2. — Butter, unchanged.
Kggsj, , lower; receipts, 22,188. At mark.

ewe a Included. 1BH@1S; ordinary flratsi. 16
@17; firsts. 17Mi@18.

Potatoes, low^er, receipts, 35 cars; Michi-
gan and Wisconsin red, 35 @ 40 ; do. white,
40® 4 8.

St. Loulft. June 2. — Poultry, unchanged, ex-
cept chicken*, 12^4; turkeys, 11@13.

Butter, unchanged.
BggB, 16^4.
Kansas City, June 2. — Butter, creamery,

27. ftrtrts. 25;. seconds, 23; packing, 13,
KtfK», flr»t», 1G, eecondw, 14^.
Poultry — Menu, 12 Vi : roosters, ft; turkeys,

Cotton Seed Oil.
Mew Tork. June 2,—Cotton need oil ruled

generally ateady, liquidating aalen in~ July
benlg absorbed by shorts'and refiners ^wtth
a consequent Improvement in. the technical

' position of , that delivery. A good propor-
tion of tha bunlne«B wan In the -way of
switch tun July • to September at 26 and 28
points. Final prices were unchanxed with
the exception of October. which waa 2
polntM n«t higher. Sales. 1S.600 barrels.

Range tn New Tork futures Wednesday:

Spots . .
June ..
July .. ..
August .-
September
October .-.
November .
December..
January ,.

. . , ,

.. 6. 61 SJH.fi*
. .

A.61@lt.50
8.53© 6.55

Close.
0.2fi&9.40
S.S9&9.SS

. .
9.6&&K.61
6.53®n.»i)
6,54*36,57

MetaU.
^ New York. Jun« 2.—I.**d, I4.850I4.9S;
•ptp.ter not auot«d.-

At London: Lead not quoted. Spelter. £96.
Copper firm; electrolytic, |19.00. Tin

quiet, 6-ton lots, |S7,fi00S8,00, Iron- quiet
and unchanged.

At Lrondon: .Spot copper, C7B ,5»; futures.
£80; spot tin. £1«0; futuxtM. £1H 1Q*. Anti-
mony,

BBU atreet, 141 feet northwest of Spring
street. 20x65. May 24, 191E. " \

$7,000 — Walton Realty company to Thom-
as J. Lynch, same property. May 31. 181,5.

¥&• — Love and Affection — MajfRlft K. Joneti
to Palmetto Jones, Eot east Hide Electric ave-
nuo, 137 feet north of Rhodes atreet, 25x
100 feet. April 1. 1915,

JS.ftlHJ-rFred R. McCulloch to Mrs. Z-aura
K. Moncrlef. lot northeast corner Auguuta
avenuo and Grant street. 50x176. May 23.
1915.

$10 and Other Consideration — Paul S. Hth-
erldge to J. J. Flowers, io£~aouth side Edge-
wood avenue, 192 feet east of iWaverly
Way. 48x157 feet. March 19. 191 5S ,

, GOO — Mr.-,-. Aluttle M. McCaU to Morrow

' OLD HATS MADE NEW
MRS. C. H. SMITH

, WE TURN TOUR OL.D STYLE STRAW
HATS INTO NEW . STALES, NEW

SHAPES, GOOD COLORS ANX> PERFECT
1TIN1SH. MEN AND WOMKN'S.
PANAM-AS AND LEGHORNS
CLEANED AND REBLOCKED
Open Evening!*: Charge Account* Solicited.

ai<_P*a<:_hlnB St. Ivy 2JS4-J.

.
.ist side Formwalt

, .,.
Transfer company, lot
»tree£. Aprl[ 25, 1912

»a,r.OO— Estate Mrs Ann lo P. Taylor (by
executor) to Morrow" Transfer and Storage
company, lot enst .side Formwalt direct, SB

FLY SCREENS
VENETIAN BLINDS

. Made to1 Qrder
THE ideal blind and screen for sun parlors.

.Estimates furnished free. Your credit rood.
Don't delay. Bosttvlck-tiood<m Co.. W. B.
Callaway, Hales Manager. Phone Main 6310.
or write 1403 Fourth National Bank build-
ing. Atlanta, Ga. Ivy ?15.

SAFETY FIRST!
There are other good life companies—

none better than the NEW YORK L.IFE
Insurance Company. (Assets over HOO mil-
lion dollar*,) r

It you are "PROM MISSOURI" I'll b*
illi of Fair street, 47x108 feet. April ] g|ud tn "SHOW YOU,

$1.900—Jefferson park Land company to
Mrs. Georgia K. Ledford, lot 50 feet east of
corner ot Bryan avenue ami Martin atre<
95x173 feet. Muy 29, 1S1G.

Truot company, *.„
f«et May 81. 1915

Si.000—Some to a
31, 1315.

?:!,eoO—Morrow Traiibfei
company to Charles B. l'o.

•01 SprltiK i>Ueel, &Sxl!

rne, same property, Mr

CLARENCE ANGIER
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE,

40S^1& EMP1KK BLDG.

FLY
FLV
FLY
FLY
FLY

SCRERJSS—PRICE
SCKKltNa—PRIC13
SC ftJd EN S—P111CE
SCRKKNB—PRICK
SCHKENS— PBlClfi

THOMAa
THOMAa
THOMAa
THOMAS.
TUOMAU.

y [ Ortlce and Balesroom, 62 N. Pryor. Ivy 42

and Storage |
r, lot eaat Hide I
i of Fair atreet, ]

$500—Mrs. Florence A. Noyeo to Miss Har-
riet V. Daugherty, lot south sldo Klclmra*
street, 75 feet east of Pine street, SOxlZO
feet. May 31. 19U>.

*2SO—Jim Giii t her to O. L. Swthey. No,
155 East avenuo. 50x100 teet. .June 1. 1916.

*874—J. D. Pierce to K. 'Point Lumber
compuny, ,Iot southeast corner Bast Point
avenue arid Wllllumu slreet. 7f>xl»0 feet.
May 10. 1916.

$2.500—N. Kalecfc to Mitts nefilna O.
Rep»e. No. 49 Newport ytreet. J IJxl t f? feet;
No t IJlehtRntT avenue, &l'x4D7 Xi-et. May 1,

Jl&O—Mrs. X. I> Bl^gers to J P. Glore,
ot east side L.elo.ml wtr.-ct. 113 feet north
f Clayton atreet, 17xST. feet. Ala> '29. 1915.

Bond* for TUI«». '-.
J4.9->0—James T. William* and E, A.

Hartaocfc to Mrs H. , \V. Crowe, No 215
Camoron street. EiOxlfiO feet. June 10, 1912.

TranstorretJ to J, J Wei*t, May 31, 1915,
$4.000—H. A. Eihvrldge to L. E. Payne,

lot north 8lde Eighth street, .100 feet ettst
if Bedford utreet, 50x108 feet. June 1, 1815.

Atlm inlet rtttnr'» Deeds.
S3-IO—Estate Daniel A. Ureen <by admin*

Jstrator), to C. A. Plaster, 'Jot west side Joe
Johnaon avenue, Ci'8 r^el nouth of School
place. 48x131 Keel. Aluy 1'J. 1916.

92j>00—Estate Mra. J3. M Moreland <by
administrator }, to Mrs. Gertrude M. Tut-
wller Jit al., one-fourth interest In No:' 78
Moreland a.\ enue. 91x177 'feet. June 1,
1916.

53,000—Entate John T Tuggle (by adm.n-
---' " • ~ >t Houthuest

L.O3 Angeles
112x1 «3 feet: lot uouth aide Los

f Highlandrenue. 50x1GO feet; lot south Hide Kail, 175
feet west of Hall turret. 50x173 feet, also
lot east sidt* Randolph street, ti!) teet south
of Highland avenue. _'&.\SO ftei. May 4.
1915. , ^ v,

<iult-Clalm Deed*.
,_—HibernJa Savings Building and 3-oan

association to N. Kat«ch. No. 1 Highland
u venue. S Ox 107 reel. Muy 17, 1915.

55—Georgia M Rulmey to E E. Lim-
baugh. lot southwest. Corner Lake avenue
and Kllzabeth htreet. Izi'xlSO feet. Muy
II. 1915,

55—J. B. Stewart and John E. Bowen to
Henry Thomas, lot crust aide CheHlnut street.
107 feet Mouth of "West Fair street, 3."jxisi
feet. June l, 3D15.

SI and other vonsl deration—George R.
Moore to .Tames F. Aakinv, lot north side
Seventeenth street. 120 feet west of Peach-
tree circle, 59x170 feel June 1, 1915.

J220—A. P. Herrlngton 10 Union Realty
•rporation, No. 46 BeUwo«d avenue, No-

SITUATION WANTED—Mai*

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD

OR mveral of them mar be i«nt ta
•» luU MI k w«*k m(t«r your ad ia»t

•,pb«ari4d in Th* Constitution. Such r«-
mponuf* *T» th» rovult of wiveral form* *
of *p*elai »«rv1cc vrblnb The Conctltu-
tlon If rendcrlnc In b«h»I( tot ait 0Uu»-
tioB TV an ted adv«rtl«ers. So, 1C you ,
irnat ft wider ranga of cholc* b«for*
accftptltiir a pomltton, hold your btix nam- *
ber card and call at or yhon« to Th*

tor *.t l*m*t *

rate* for Situation
at}»;, thr** line*' on« time 10 cent*;-,

tbr«« \tlm«*. IB cenUi. To «ct tbe*«
rat««, »d» muiit b* paid In advanc* and
delivered at Th« Constitution Offlce.

CAPABLE! young1 man, with high school edu-
cation and one year's experience In office,

deelrea position with firm where hard work
and cloae. application count, best of refer-
ences as to ability, character, hablta. etc.
Addr»aa G-»61. care Conntltutlon.
EXPKK1ENCED office m

bookkeeper or ealenma
rare Coingtltutlon.
EXPERIENCED Office

ork a»

- man and book
keeper wants work; higheet claaw refer-

Addreaa A-l. G^g82. C
by good atenojrapheiv

experienced fn eeneral office work; a-ood
reference. Steno. P. O. Box 3*2.
CITY SALESMAN denlre* work at once.

Can slve good reference Have had nome
experience. AUdreaa G^gEO.^ConBtUmjgn.^
"WANTED—Powltlon &a city BalewmanT young

man 2S years; ealary r>r commtswion. Beat
rcferenceu. AUtiresa G->&», Conntltutlon/
LICENSED (JruKjKi«t wants position. good

reference. Write'" R.. 921>,i Hogan »t.,
Jacknonvtl le, Fla.

avenue, x eet: o
Angeles avenuo. 143 reel

,
Jl — Mies Emily

Realty -corporation,
C. Flour:
lot south
SJ, fourt

B^ A. CLAYTON CO., 18 Kast Hunter SL,

chiropody, shampooing. vcalp treatments,
massaging and children's bair-bobbing. We
roWkc and 3KLL SWITCHES, rent wlg« mad
dye hair. JJyo swltcbes 11. Fhou* Mala
1V89. Atlanta &645-B. .

"OF KORSE*
CAN'T QUIT! BACK AOAXN AT OLD
HOME. 44fa SOUTH BROAD. PHONE 83.
KD L. GRANT SIGN WORKS. SIGN ANY-
TH1NU, J^Q__P^_.K O_B SB."

FLY SCREENS—PRICE * THOMAS.
FLY BCRKKNS—PRICE * THOMAS.
FLiT SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS*.

FL.Y SCRKENS—PH1CE & THOMAS,
Orijce and Salesroom. 62 N. Pryor. IVy 4201.

PANAMAS

WANTED—Portion tn of flee, eight years'
experience; can do correspondence also.

Addreoa _B.."._Box_G-9SB, caro Constitution.
WANTED position by *xperl«nced oil Will

superintendent; best of references; can do
own repairing. Address G-93a,J Constitution.

^SITUATION WANTED—Fetnajy

SPECIAL rate* for Situation Wanted
ad*.: Thr«e llneu *ne time, 10 centa;

three times. 1C cent*. To get the**
ratee, ad» tnu't b« paid In advance' and
delivered at The Constitution Offlce.

STENOGRAPHER desires office
space and typewriter in ex-

change for work.

STRAWS AND KELTS
CLEANED and roblocked Into th«, lateat '

»tyU-H. Bee C. ChrtstenMen. 17 M Walton I
-

ECHOES OF MEMORY
AN Atlanta, Booster, wriilen by Mrs. Fan-

nie Allen; 1GS S, Fernyth street. Atlanta,
Cia. Hent on receipt of^jSc.

HAND drawings mad"o
ot your moBt prized

photographs at reasonable price. Senp card
to^ "Artist." 62 Froaei street, Atlanta, for
Price*,
TO haVe-a beautiful complexion, free from

bK'tnlnh, and beautiful luxuriant hair, use
tho Biackstbne \vat«r-po\yer vacuum maH-
sage__machlne. 316 Empire Bldg. Ivy 7jjt2*j*
MATERNITY SANITA^RIL^M — Private. «-

flnod. home-like; limited numbor of pa-
tients cari-d foh Homes provided for In-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor aireet.

AND other drug alfl-
dtctlonn cured yulckly

«tnd without differing by the j.ew twlJlghl
Kleep method. P. O. Box__7Tj.
CO-OPERATIVE HOSPITAL ASSOCIA-

TION '0-1 Brown - Randolph building1.
Frer- cllnfc-s from 10 to 12__*.. m. dally.
EXPEKT TrXlLORrNG—Suits hand ^tailored,

J25 to J50; also remodeJlng, altering and
presalng. Tom Weaver, 130^^ Peachtreq SU

piano-playing taught In twenty
Vv'rlte Chrlatentjeu School. "»5

THE WONDERFUL FOSTER
SPECIAL READINGS. 50c. 2a%_Whit<iha!L
WE MAKE switches from combings, $1

each. 3Int. Allie CJnliaher. 70M Peachtre*
street. Phone Ivy 1906-J. _

,
May 31. 191

loy to Union _
wide Bcl twood} STRICTLY l*>t ctaaa-work. ColumblaD Optl-

--nth (I1»trjct. ca, ro, 81 Whitehall «t. Ke\v management.

Building PermitB.
$2.500—S. H Phelan company. Peachtree

and Peach tree place, heating p lan t , Hentz
Reid, architects.

*1,000=—E'tl«'ard Cnisselle, West Peaohtree
street; beating plant.

5500—S. M. Zetgler. Mary, and Wilson
reel, flre damage, day,
$2,500—Hugh Richardson. Mitchell and

Davis streets, repairs, day. ,
$1,000—L. W. Thomas, 168 Angler avenue,

remodel; Hall & McCanley. Contractors
$4.000—Paul and Prank Fleming. 27* St.

Charles avenue, eight-room Irame dwelling;
H, W. Xlchola * Son. contractors.

$6,000—J. B. Daniel. 575 Ponce de Leon
avenue, two-story Brick-veneer dwelling;

$1.400—Mra. Annie May Sykes, Atlanta
avenue, fraiwe dwelling; H. T. ̂ Yeargln, con-
tractor, i

COST OF I-OCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

t Insertion lOc m Ilite
S Inaertion* 6c • line
t l»»crt»e«« 3c m lino

fe i»«7 word flM* for cl««alfle4l «dver-
tialKK from ont»lde of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for lees
than two tines. Count six ordinary
words to each lln«.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing:. It will not b« accepted
by phone, v This, protects your interest*
** well a» our*.

r It yon cant brlnic »»
y«or Want Ad. pboaa

. SOOO or Atlanta &OO1.

Courteous operatora, thorougtilT fa-
millar wtth rates, rules and vclaaslflca-
tlons. will give you complete Informa-
tion. And, it you wish, they will ass^t
you in wording your want ad to make
It most effective.

Accounts opened for ads !>y telophon*
to accommodate you it your name la in
the telephone directory. Other want
ad* taken by telephone are to bo paid
for Immediately upon publication, bill
to Be presented by mail or molicltor the
*amo day printed.

HOME; HAS USB FOR cox-
WAHT ADS.

WANTED—MEN TO LEARN THE BAR-
BER TRADE. The n-orld i» constantly

needing more barbers. Our graduates earn
good wages. Few weeks completes with
u« Prepare now for coming season's rush.
Call or write. HOLER BARBER COL-
LEGE. 38 Luckie street. Atlanta, Ga.
YES—At you have two han<ln. Prof. G. O,

Bran nine will teach you the barber trad*
for $30. and give wages while learning;
paying position in our chain of ahops. At-
lanta Barber College, 10 East MI to he JJ fie.

0 SALESMEN AND SOLICITOR*.
SA1.ESAIEN WANTED—To pia.ee n. limited

amount ot Mtock in a profitable corpora-
tion, suod dividends aBhured. a live proposi-
tion for live men References must be fur-
nished with first letter. P. O. Box 158. Col-
linsvllle. Okla. '
2 OR 3 high-graae specialty salesmen to

represent u larpe corporation of the high-
est mantling, right, kind of men can make-
Root! money. Thursday Maln_ 1285 for ap-
pointment or call liTidi
Bank building.

Flday *07 Fourth

SALESMAN—I wan: a couple of high-dps..
young men salesmen far Atlanta. If you

are a husv.er, see me. I have men now
making from J36 to 190 p*r w*«k.* See Mr.
Jone». 5 to <:3Q,p. jn. ^l^Ca.ndjer Bjdy.
WANTED—Three good men7«ipcrlenced In

the Insurance business, to sell industrial
Insurance, monthly paid policies.
Patterson. S^6 jEjuplre building

LADY desires position as govern«"ss5 or corm
panfon to amall children, teach music,

painting. Kindergarten, art needle, primary,
elocution. English. Spanish. Address G-&58,
care_Constltutlpn. :

COMPETENT^ young lady wl»h«H pOBltlon
as niuxlc teacher in September HoYne-

wher* in Georgia; hlghewt references. Ad-
dross Box F-J>t. _ Attapita Con«tJtutJon.
EXPERT stenographer, with knowledge of

bookkeeping, wlfthes change, high t-chool
graduate; A-l references. Address "E. f.
S.," P. O. Box 238.
NURSERY GOX'ERNESS wish-en povitlon;

can teach music and kindergarten it re-
quired. Adurea» G-95]5. care ConBtitHticm.
PIANO teacher will give lesnond In exchange

for table board. Address G-957. care Con-
stitution. ^

STENOGRAPHER desires to fill
vacation vacancies. Ivy \32O5~J.

MONEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now Accepting
loan^s on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention. l

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loar Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

6%
RESIDENCE LOANS BY

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ATLANTA PROPERTY ONLY.

MAT RUN 10 or IK years r no commission;
monthly repayments. loan canceJJed by

life insurance in event of death. Example:
Age SO, 11,000 15 year*; monthly payment
flO.fi* cowa principal, interest and insur-
ance. Investigation invited.

P. W. BURR. MQR-.

&05 TO 609 H&ALEY EL DO.

THUCE hlgh-clasa men to sell high-claim
insurance; must be alert. See Mr, Mem-

inser, 826 Empire building- s

PORTRAIT men ca: _. _ . .
tion from us direct or Independent, Geor-

gia. Art bupply Co., 11314 Whitehall st.

MISCELLANEOCa.
WANTED—Man with hor,«e and rig to car-

ry nev. spaper route. A hustler can maka
good money. Apply City Circulation Depart-
nient Constitution. J
W'ANTED—Young men who ar* Interested

and talented for motion1 pictures to see or
write us at on<5e, good positions open. Mid-

"ARE^you looking for"posUlon 7r"L«i us rind
It lor you. Commercial Employment

Aggncv. S31 Fgrgylh bldg.^
WANTED—An A-l ruler. Permanent posi-

tion to rlpht man. Address Ruler. P. O.
Box IC17. AUanta, Ga.

LOST AND FOUND

- LOST articles eometlmes are never
0 found; often they tire stolen with no
chance of recovery, but whoa-picked up
by honest persona they will got back
to the owner it advertised In itoi»
column.

I WANTED—First-class biu-ber at once; Rood
placp for right man. Silvey Building Bar-

ber Shop.

WILL the party that picked up suit vcase
Monday p. m. at Terminal utation, con-

taining ladies' wearing apparel, including
red suttn slippers, pleaae call Main 11S1V;

for Mr, Duffee,
LOST—Early Sunday morning 3-months-old:

colllo, tan^with white breant, cbllar and
feet, a little black on face and tal^. An-
swers to name of Laddie Hoy. Reward., 157
Juniper
WILL party who picked up grip at Terminal

Station Monday afternoon about & o'clock,
with M. D. S. Jackson, Ga., pinned on the
end, pleaae return to G& Forrest avenue, At-
lanta, Ga. ?
LOST-

rlng
collar.

-Collie, white feet and breast, white
around neck; wore brown leather
Reward. Phono Main 36I2-L.

WANTEP--Bl8.

with Bupplleu lor the third quarter 1«5
will be awarded Wednesday. June Ifi. Print-
ed lists of uupplleM to be purchuaed may bo
had upon application to the undersigned.
L. J. Lemar. Steward. Georgia State. SanJI-

EJJLKsATIONAL
- udeiUB^foV "pr

Spanish by a Spaniard, efficient in teach-
ing to apeak: rates reasonable. For par-
ticulars w rite D. Fonrial, 201 Peachtrea
street, city.

LEGAL _
TO~WlSol4~IT~MAY CONCERN^T^wlll not

be responeibla for any account* contracted
by Mrs. JR. F. Langenfeldt, or Mra Aileen N.
Lang&ifeldt. <^lB"ed> F. F. LANGENFBLDT.

IfrROFESSIONAjL CARDS

Hugh M. Doraej. Anbur
• DoriMy. Br«w»t*r. Uowcll * Uuynuia.

Attornay»-at- uiw.
OlOcw: 101. U0«. 301. 10*. J«7. JO*, «&

.KiH«r Building, Atlanta. G«.
Long Xnstanc* Telephone, 10SI, S934 *&4

JOIS. Atlanta. Qm. _

KIMMEL &^TALBOTT
CIVIL «ngln«em and surveyor*. Phon* Ivy

14fO. 207 Walton^ building. v

WANT3SD—Names
wishing governm

Box F-3S1. Constitution.

HELP WANTED—Fema,*

EXPERIENCED nurse for 'small child; city
references required. Ivy 1174,

MISCKaULANKOUH.
WANTED—Young: women an* girls to fill

desirable positions. Good salaries. at-
tractive aurroumllnga. conduct supervised by
women of highest character. Three or four
weeks' training required to qualify. Salary
periodically Increased. Many advanced po-
sitions in line of promotion. Beat of refer-
ences required a» to character and ability.
Apply in persoh to Mi»s Moon, Training
School, 25 Auburn av<j.. Southern Bell Tele-
phcuie and^Teleigraph Co.. Atlanta, Oa.
LADIES—A fascinating home busineas;

tinting poatcarda, pictures, etc.. spare time;
make $12 weekly; no canvassing; samples
lOc; particulars free. Artlnt, 2&7-F, ISO
Manhtn." St.. New York.
WANTED—Young Indie* who are Interested

and talented for motion pictures to see or
write us at once; good positions open. Mid-
land Motion Picture Co., 201-2 Watton Bldg.
SELECT private shorthand school, **&,

complete course, day and night. 26 W.
Peach tree place.
WANTED—By Atlanta firm. sev«ml ladle*

for hlgh^claiui work. Call between 7 and
S:30 a. m. 870-72 Edgewood ave.

jS, take course In Mlsa Sparkman's im-
ved Millinery School. 40% Whitehall;
scholarship offer. Millinery work Cr>».

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
F$R DosTtJ^tuT^r^tejiographef of book-

keeping register with Miss Hltt, 618 Grant
building. Ivy j8883.

WANTED—Teacher*
._ a number of principals f or posl-
ttons paying HSOO-H.atO and a f«w more

Superintendent*; many opening! for ,l»dy
t«n;chor*« grad« «nd high «chool work; ¥•»«-

, 1600; elections occurring: dally. Fo«t*r**
Teachers; Agency, Atlanta, Oa.
WB ARE receiving manjr iMrect crilla for

principal^, high school ana *rad« t«aoh«r.t.
Sheridan's Teachers' Agency* 102 Oandler
bulld\pg. Atlanta. Ga.
AC1VLB Teachers' Agency. B4K Mrvlc*. i

liberal terms: frtrf to «chool board.!
Healer building, Atlanta. 1M. Ivjr 7(

. WANTED—Mala
'WAN^ED—By young man aT^oSltion of

some kind; farm work or dairying con-
sidered ; nearly four years' experience ma
shipping clerk. Beat of references. Ao>
dl-eag P. j* CMn. Gracevjlle. Flu.

PHRENOLOGISTS. X years' experience stenographer, bill
clerk, assistant bookkeeper, wholesale

lli7r/~MVr'piTri>i7T TT lG'.r '̂C'T'tnj I grocery; A-l office man; will work I7.&0
W V>JN SjJiKr U L* F <Jo I J^K' .̂pek untll prove i am wHaTt... mor*. Attdr.M.i

fiPECIAJU RfflXDINGS, 60c. 29 £ WWlehalL d-»UO. Constitution, _.. . \ , - - - - - -

MONEY TO LOAN. V .
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta, find

near-by Improved property, 5 ̂  to S per
cent, straight, also monthly plan, at *> per
cent on 5 years' time, payable S21.66 per
month on the thousand, which includes in-
terest , wiJl also lend wmaHer amounts.
Purchase money notes \\ anted. FOSTER St
ROJ3SOX, 11 Edgewood ,avenue.

$100,000 for First Mortgage
Loans

OJff WELL IMPROVED PROPERTY Jn th»
city of Atlanta, at t, 7 and S per cent, de-

pending on size of loan and location. Submit
applications at once. Reasonable expense
and prompt answer. Also will buy and «-tt
purchase money notes.

TUBMAN & CAJLHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE!.

MONEY on hand to lend on weU-lmprov*d
real e«t«te at *. t ind 8 per cent, de-^

pending on size of Ion;: and location; prompt
attention on good application*.

SPECIAL HOME FU
TO LKND on Atlanta bomea or burtinesa

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON-
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Street^.

DES1BABLE city and farm
loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITH,
70S Fourth Natl Bank

Bldg.
LOANS on central business 'property and

flr»t-cla» renld«nc«e for Ln tmraranca
company d«*U-ed,

W. CARROLL LATIMER
Attorney et I^w. lioa-lt <1H N«t- Bk. BldJ.

TO LOAN on r«*l wemt*; eurrcat
r«t««. Tli« Mortfafe-Uana Cpaapaar of

K«w Tork. J. 9» Slicer. attorney »c*n«.
1ZK Xmplrs Bide, rhira* Ivjr 1M*.

iJOAN AOKNTS TRAVELERS :N.3URANCB
COMPANT. R«al «Btat« loan*, current rat*.

PurchaM money notea boucht. Se« Mex B.
alooney. Clltf C. Matcber Xnsuranca Ac*ncy.
aa> Grant bldlr. Botb phonea.

BAND tlS.uOO INDIVIDUAL
QUICK. PLACEMENT Al
11 H. ZURLINC i CO.

WE HAVK ON BAK
FUNDS FOR

1 PBR CBHT.
»01-» 811.VEY BLDO. MAIN «S4.

MONEY FOR 8AI»»RIBD PEOPIJB
AND OTHERS upon their own narnea:

cheap rates, ea«y payments; eonnaentlaL
Scott A Co.. »20 Auatell boljdlgy.
MONEY TO IXJAN on Improve* Atlanta

real eatate. FltjthuEh Knox. 1C13 Candler
bulldlnr.
WE LOAN on Atlanta real estate and liuy

purchase money notea, 20S Grant Bide. Th-
[erchanta A Mechanics' Banlklnc Jk Ixian Cc

MONET! TO LOAN at « to « per cent on
Atlanta real eatate. Dunson * Oay, 40»

Trurt Company of Oeorgla bulldlu». t

UONET TO LOAN on Atlanta real eatate.
W. B. Smith. 708 4th Nat't Bank Bldf.

MONET, to lend on Tmnroved real e«ate. C.
e. McG«he«. Jr.. til to K4 Empire Bld».

LOANSon Atlanta property. J. R. Nutting
A Cc.. 1001 Bmplr* Life Bldg. Ivy f.

MONET to LEND on cllj property. W. O.
Alston. 131« Third Nat'l Bank Bldg.

"PURCHASE' MONEY NOTES
- b«y'

monthly notea at reasonable dtoooviu.
H. Zurllne et Co, l»-t Bllvey »ld« rhooe
Mala 134

FOR
STOCKS-AND BONDS

«««. Cart NeweR
•bar* O«or41a Are Inwir-

- dtauftM}. Aim.

POULTRY. MED AMD1 STOCK

MOTICK.
EOO3 SKNT BT PAJICBI< POST. ,

WE will aell you !• doeen «((m tor tl.».
Poetpald S doun lor •!.«. Thaee <H>

are freah, juat from the comtry and can.
died cloaely before ahlpplntr. We cuaran-
tee theae ecva to be all feed alze hen enw.
Seov ua an order. We can eend cave ta«
mam, day we ftf order. Bend peetoftlce or-
.der jto Collier Ac Eady. GunternvUle. A!a.
DOG8 FOR SALE — One pair ~thorouchbredredbone hounda, well trained. J yeara
old: $20 will buy tbeae doge from D. mmri
Box. Carrollton. a». *""

HOGB.

BERKSHIRE HOGS
BERKSH1RES, of quality, breedlnc an«

Kneral excellence. Blr bred eowa. bred
, open cllta, biff boars, younr. boara

ind pie* of all acea, perfect typeal recieter.
ed and with extended pedlcreoa, we rea-
Ister more Berkablrea tban any other
breeder In tbe state. Fair view Fara,
Palmetto. Ga.

BEEUH AJ.1> PLANTS,

^ { WANTED ^
500,000 SWEET POTATO

v DBAWS. ,
NANCY HALL,

PORTO RICO, OR
PUMPKIN YAMS.

CAN offer $1.50 per 1,000,
^our express office. Eond-

ly communicate with us at
once, \ ,

M'MILL AN BROS.
SEED CO.,

12 South, Broad Street. .
Bell Phone Main 3076.
\ Atlanta Phone 593.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS FOR SALE—Or^
deru filled same di.j received Nancy Hall.

Porto Rico Yarn, and Early Triumph. 3,000
and le*h, {1.70 per thousand, and above
3,000, 11.50 per thousand. Safe delivery
guaranteed M. E. Jolly. Hawthorne. Fla.

SWEET "PEAS

LIVE STOCK \

FOB
FOR SALK—Four tthttrt horn Durham bulJ*-'

They ure re^intered and trom & to 12
months *>1U and neigh from 600 to 7TiO
pound v. Can be seen ut Jones &, Oglesby.
-Miller Union Stock Yards. Davis & Ellia,^
jrayetteviUe Te n n.
FOR SAI,!-:—Nice Jersey cow, fresh in

mi lk , heifer calf., Atlanta &104-A. Main
2301 10 K.iclne street.
RE(T/STr:RKD~Be7kshiresi Pigs for" sa)^

Write us ;our v-ants. W. L. Breedlove
A rion. 1,'rrroe,1 Ga.

_ HOKSES AND VEHICLES
J'OR SALE—^ A brown saddle inareT''

handri. SOO pounds, three gaits. 707
mom avenue. Ivy j37.

FOR .SALE-— Miscellaneous }
—v-— v^ — •

WILLINGHAM-TIPT
LUMBER CO.

300 MURPHT AVE.., ATLANTA, GA.
(Our Specialty).

HIGH-GRADE MILL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, ETC

INTERIOR TRIM

FIXTURES FOR SALE
PINK CHERRY MARKET FIXTURES—Th»

hrpt and most e>.pensi>e In the city to be
sold at prites that will save you 50 to «0
per cent— Below are a few of\ the lt*ma.

1 J5QO National ca»h register, 9 drawers.
&g good as new. Will take $200.

1 refrigerator plant, originally cost to
build J^ 700, will sell at a sacrifice. Me.it
rack*- counter refrigerator, cost *135. w 1H
sacrifice. In fact, even-thing -sacrificed.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DECATtTR STREET. ^ v ^

ATLANTA PHONE 2^85. BELL M.

HOME wanted for upright piano at once.
no expense incurred, may have privilege

of purchasinB later it desired. Address Up-
fight. U-&3'i. ConBtilutlon.

v BUY NOW
While Lumber is Cheap.

SPECIAL PRICES
ON LUMBER ,

For the Next" Thlrtv Day*.
Prompt Attention. •
<iulck Deliveries. »

S. A. WILLIAMS
LUMBER COMPANY

254 Elliott St.
Both Phonea 3£S.

WILL sacrifice beautiful upright
KNAB.E PIANO if taken quick.

Piano in fine^ condition and cost
$600 new. P. ^O. Box 596, or
Phone Ivy 7446. *
KEEP FLIE» AND MOSQUITOES OUT;

YOiUR FAMILY'S HEALTH DEPENDS
ON IT. HOW? LET US FIX YOU* >.

SCREENS
FLOYD BROTHERS

«S EDGEWOOD AVE. CALL. US. PRICK*
HEASQNABLE. PHONE IVY i!»l-J.

"FLY-ESCAPE SCREENS
USED by »om« of the b«*t p«opl« for or«r

12 yean. Mad* to order.
L. G. REEVES & CO.

411 Silver Building.
. Bell Fhon« Alain 2«L

"NOT BuperstUloufl.' but I believe Inv atgna,"
—KENT SIGNS—

3Efrfr Aobyrn. try
J U BT ~to a*l̂ *rtlM i Wu&r«at««4

•Dfioc In .your wmtch for fcOc. M
tit Fe*chtr*». Candler toldjt.

FOR SALE—Two refrigerators, one 8x8, oak
nnlsh, practically new; one butter cooler.

Barnett Bros.. 810 Feachtree street.
SECOI-JD-HAND 8AFC& all, •!«•«. K«ir»

FIXTURES Of evt,ry description, Jaoota
Auction Co., 61 Decxtur vt. Bell llaia

1434t Atlanta 22SG,

FOR SALE—Hlgh-grad* Mwing machlna*.
new and second-hand; mom* big bargain*.

Address H-217. care Conrtltntlon.
A TJAISY «y killer. 20c toy mall, TT. *.

garner. 2&0 Marietta M.. Atlanta. O*.
BECONE>-HANX> wrmy t*a.tM, all .*t.».»tv

BprtoKer. a»S B. Pryor «L Main 3M»-L.

. - -
lchest caaU prlco* tor

goods, piano* and of flea fumltiu*;
advanced on consignment. Central A
Company. 12 E**t Mitchell at. Main
TA7T? TlTTV HOUSEHOLD and offlc* fur-
W ill JD U JL tur«. Boorstein Furnltur*

Co., 80 Pecatur St. Atlanta phon* It3»..
TV ANT ED—Saw mill to do nnall amount •(

sawing. 10 mll«* of Atlanta, en «h*rt»d
road. Phong Pecatur
1>ROP a card. B»rt wli— ,

cloth«ii and nbog*. _L^ Pfattar.
P*>M ter old

IVANTED—Second - hand fttrolt
kind. Atlanta Trading C*>.

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPERf
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AUTOMOBILES
ram

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

WE HAVE BEEN ABLE
,TQ SECURE SOME EX-

CELLENT BARGAINS IN
USED CABS, AND LIST
,THEM BELOW AT BAB-
GAIN PRICES:

W«uld -be glad to have you call
and ^ee them.

Regal touring car $100.00
Overland "30" touring car. 200.00
Marathon touring car . . . 275.00
E-M-P "30" derm-tonneau. 375.00
Maxwell touringf c^r . . . . 350.00
Krit touring car 325.00
Studebaker "30" cut-down

roadste . . . .
Stevens - Duryea

car >.. .
Ford touring car .
Buick touring car

touring
400.00

500.00
350.00
400.00

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The arrival and departure of paawn««r
trains, Atlanta.

STUDEBAKER
CORPORATION

24-5 PEACHTREE ST.
1694. ATLANTA, GA.

FORD CARS
NEW Ford car^ at retail. Satisfactory

terms may bo arranged. "We trade lot
used Fords*.

DAVID T. BUSSEY
with

Job n il. Stnlttt Co..
lS2Auburu AVe. Pftooe tvy 1316.

SALE—New i6-passenger
buses, suitable for jitney. Van

Winikle Truck Co. Phone M. 1868.

The following schedule figure* are pub-
1 l»h*d only1 u' Information and ar« not
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sunday. fSunday only.

AUaotay Birmingham and AtUatlc.

Brunswick. Waycroea i

Brunawlck, Waycroa*
and Thorn awvllle 7:10 pm 1«:SO pm
Sleeping cars on, night train* between At-

lanta and Tuomaavllle.

Atlanta mad Wewt rolnt Railroad Company.

42 Weat Pt. S;1B am
IS Colum'a. 10:&K am
3ft Mew Or. ll -so am
40 New Or. . 1 : IB pm
»4M0ntg>.. T:JOpm
30 Coiumbua 1:46 pm
16 New Or. 11:3K pm

No. Depart To —
95 New Or.. *:2B *m
19 Columbuii « :46 am
33 .Montff'y..^ *:10an.
SI New Or.. 2:OQpm
17 Columbna 4:06 pm
S7New Or.. 6:20 pm
41 West P*. 6:46 pm

Central of Oeorcla Hall way.
. , ["The Kl«ht Way."

Arrive From — Denart To —
ThomasviUe, 6:26 am
Jackaonvllle. 6:47 am
Savannah... tJ:2&am
Albany s;a& am
Jacksonville 7:40 am
Macon 6* ''5 am
Macon 11. 01 am
Savannah... 4:20 pm
Macon- 8: 15pm
Albany 8:15 pn%

City Ticket Office, *>
building. Peachtree a

Savannah. . . 8:00 am
Albany 8:00 am
Macon 12.30 pm
Macon 4:00 pm
Jacksonville. 8:40 pm
Savannah.. 10 .20 pm
VtUdofata 8 .40 jhn
Jacksonv'e. 10 '20 pm
Thomaav'e. 12:01 am
Albany 12:0.J am

i*ourth National J3unk
nd Marietta, streets.

j. elephones- — Main 490. Standard 15 1 .

Southern Hallway.
Premlvr Carrier of tbe -South. ,

No. Arrive From — No. Depart To-^
313 Jackson' e. &.55 am
36 Net* York 6:05 am
1 Jockaon'e ti.IO am

12 Shrevttp't 6 '30 aia
17 Toccoa.. . 8:10 am
26 Hemn... 8 20 am
* Borne 8:46 am
7 Macon. . 10:40 am

27 Ft. Val'y 10:45 am
21 Colum'a. 10:60 am
40 Memphis 11:16 am

6 CIncln'J. 12.05 pm
2» N. Y. .. 12:10 pm
30 Blrm'm.. 2:10 pm
5 Mac on i . . 4.15 pm

39 Charl'te. 4:30 pm

15 Brun'it. ." g'oo pm
31 Ft. Val'y. t-05pm
11 Hichra'd. 8:15 pm
IS Chatta'a. » 35 pm
24 Kan. City »-66 pm
1» Colum'a. itf .25 pm

2 Chicago. io.4Spm

US N. iT . 12 :01 am
20 Colum'a.. " :15 am
23 Kan. City «:15am
1 Chicago. . 6:20 am

12 Rich-'d... 6:&6 am
7 Chatta'a. 1 :10 am

32 Pt. Val'y. J.:15 am
16 Brans' k. 7.45 am
aa N. Y. .. 12 os pm
40 Charl'e. 1.2. li pm
6 Macon.. 12:20 pm

29 Blrm'jn. 12.25 pm
30 N i.... 2 '"& prti
15 Rome 3-35 pm

5 Cincln'l.. 4.25 pm
IS Toccoa.. . 4.46 pm
22 Colum'a.. 6:10 pm
B9 Memphis. 6-13 pm
28 Pt. Vary. 6 20 pm
30 Macon... 6 30 pni
25 Hefiln, . . 6 .4 J pra
24 Jackao'e 10 :05 pm

2 Jackso'a 1Q .56 pm
11 Shrevp't 11.30 pm

All TraJna Run Daily, Central Time,
City Ticket Office. j\o. i peachtre* SU '

Union Passenger Station.

PREMIER—4-40 1913 Modett r>-passenger,
nowly painted an*i overhauled In be^t of

shape mechanically, cost *3,0i)0, bargain for
quick sale. P. F. J-'KnyMe. Iy> 3390.

USED CAR~BROKER
IF YOU would sell or "buy used Automobile,

, see Mr Murphy I \y4SJ-J . 23 Auburn Ave.

Louisville and >>uliv.ll« Railroad.
Effective Nov. 22—v Lea\tf. I Arrive.

KOR s"ALE — Au truck, brand
er been used,

JJ .&OOi 191ti
22 _ __A_u_burn_a\_g

N îV,̂ :.-: I ..«pm|li.lOpm

odel. Ad-
I Cincinnati and Louisville.. .7,.12 »
; K ii ox v Hie \ ta Blue Ridge. .7.2.£>a
i Kiioxville vii CarteiavUlo ~ ^ ^»

3 pi
00pm

FOR SA~L*EV CHEAP—Four-passenger auto-
mobile, good condition. Write or call lor

^Ir. C.. 70 South Forayth St.. Atlanta. Ua.
FOR SALE—Cole ' 30." thoroT^;hly~oVer-

hauied and repalntc-d, 191 ~ mud el, ivy
jjSjMS^jpr_15 _Etti»t_C_al_n_street._ '

. . - .
CarterMvllle.,.1 45 pm 12. 1U pm

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
- iia> 30, 1915.

WANTED.
A BEAUTIFUI* LOT. JL&Ox300. opposite

Brookhaven Club, for J2.500 gasoline car
In fine condition. Address E-J67. care Con-
stitution.

MTPP LI KS—AOC B99O*UKal
Established 19>a.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Pioneers in ,

Automobile Coach Work-

CARS REPAINTED

Tops recovered and repaired, wj
>rtng» an<l ajslec repaired.

Sadie* built to order cr repaired.

our shop* la a flnl*h~

No. Arrive From—
UN*, i' . . . 7 00 am
11 Norfolk. . 7 00 am
11 Vvasnl'n.. 7 .u t> am
11 Jr'ortsm h. 7 00 a,m
17 Abbe.S.C. & 50 am

b Birni'm. . J 3D pm

22 Birm m. II :10 j.m
j N. V ... o - O O pm
5 Waahl'n.. " ' ~
5 Norfolk. .

5 00 pm
5.00 pin
5 0,0 pm
9 .00 pm
" " > pm

<Jltj Ticket Ollice,

No. Depart To-
ll Blrm'm.. 6:
30 Monroe..^. 7 J

6 N. i 3 . 1
6 \Vanh'n... 8:'
t> Norfolk... 3.'
6 Ports'b... 3 '

23 Birm'm... 3.

5 Merophlw. 3.
IS Abbe.to.C. 4 , i
U X. Y . . , . S :
U Norfolk. r b

8W Peaciitreo i

fy

If It Was Not
fo own houses, there would be no landlords.

There's money for you in watching the real

estate bargains- in this paper.
^ \

1 Phone your Want Ads to Mairf 5000, ask

for Classified Adv. Dept., Atlanta 5001.

REAUV ESTATE—FOR SALE

.
WE MAKBT a nnclalty of u.orgla land*.

Thoa, W. Jackeon-Burwell Co., 1011-11
Fourth National Bank building.
FOR 8AX,E—Corny bungalow, all improve-

menta; terma like rent. Owner. Ivy 4».

v BOCTH 8HJE.

LOOK AT THIS.
THKEB 4-room necro houaec, lot larre

enoua-h tor several more, houeea, on oar
line, clone In on Gray atreet. corner John-
eon; rent f3E> per month. Will aacrlflce for
caah. Muat be sold. If you want a anap
here1 It I* Make your offer at once. Phone
Main 1«81. '

A. L. ANDERSON.
l_qaq_ Fourth^Jat. Banlt Bldjc. ;

AUCTION SALES

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will

buy or Bell your i furniture, household good*
or piano. Phone 'Bell Main 2308. ^̂

WANTED—Board—Roomt
WANTED by two young men. rooms or room

and sleeping porch, with- meals.- Pleaso
state terms and location; references given.
Address Gr9*9. eart^ Constitution. ^

BOARD AND ROOMS-

, NORTH SIDi:.
ADAlll HOTEL

il>lNlNG UUOM.
205 PEACHTREE ST. MILS. Ifl. R. LOWE.

k PROP, HOME CGOKINU A HJr'UUIALTY.
T\\ if iXTV M.EAL.S FOR J3.00.

ONLY REFINED PATRONAGE
BOLiCZTEU.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
NICELi fur. front room, with private en-

trauua to bath; m«al» If d*Btr«d. Call ivy
7010.
^f:^ PEACHTBEE. flna location lor »um-
302 mer large, beautiful. cool rooms;
everything good to ea,t; Mummer rates. Ivy
6fiti8-J.
ATTRACTIVE ROOMS. W.ITH OR WITH-

OUT PRIVATE BATH. ALSO SINGLE
ROOM. EXCELLENT MEAL'S., 442
PEACHTREE. IVY 4562.

16 .EAST BAKER ST.
ROOMS;_m£a^^Jl'_desired.__l. C049-J.
LAHGE, ""elegant furnished room, prlvato

balh. splendid table, homa-made butter
and milk. Couple or young men. 494 Spring;

TABLE boarders solicited ; summer rates.

" K '
a W7pEACHTrREE" PLACE"

LARGE BOOM. v. 1th board, also German
gentleman deslrt-s roonunate. Ivy 1J88-J._

iNK-K-LY tur. rooma. with .?r
1^d

Uh°ijJ10
lJJ[*![J>

to genUeme
I. &035-J. ! .

NCE" DE LEON, large front corner
Ideal location for Hummei, Garage

iKFJWED private home, block of Ponce do
Leon Apia-, nloe room; good meais, bent

referi-ni.es required. Ivy 2643.
-- wT" PKACHTREE — Excellent meals.
241 with 6r without trooras. Mrs. C. H.
Hendry Ivy 3132. __ ___ _____

5^"FEAC"HTREE ST.
LOVELY rooms *Ji^L_baard_. _ 5?rs._ Belts.

~"

Every workman In
ed meca&~Qt<

No. Arrive From—
3 Nashville. 7.10 am

73 Rome.. . 10.20 am
B3 .Memphis 11 55 am
1 Naahvilie. 6 3^ pm

»S Chicago.. 8.20 pm
iso. 96—.Dixie Fly

Station.

nd Atlantic Railroad.

.
3- Memphis. ^4.55 pm
7^ Roine. ... 6 15 pm

4 XVshvllle. ^ 8 50 pm
r, arrives Terminal

120-1^2-124 Auburn Avenue

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OL'F-oF-TOWX orders returned ^ame day

received, ^87 Eauewood A u-«. Ivy S571.
ATLANTA AUTO REg. C,O.

ClDOil BROS. CO.
OP KM all night. Xow In our <nore *paclona i

quarters. Liatrace and repair work a •p«-
cla.ty 41-43 Ivy St. Main ld22. Ati. «0>.

TAXI CABS 0
Emerg-ency, Calls

WE are o£»*n day and night. Your c1*!!* will
receive th<a ktame ciwetul attention any

hour during the night a» day. Our car*
ara in charg* of the best men obtalaable.

, BELLE ISLE \
SAFETY FIRST'.

TAXICABS
EXCEl^IOB AUTO COMPANY.

''ATL. 3660—8 LUCKIE—I. 322

LEO SHERARD
AL"HO MOBILE K.EPAIR1.SG.

Sat,iafaction Guaranteed.
l \ y 2850. 70 Ivy Street. '

BUSINESS AND MAIL. ORDER
DIRECTORY.

FOL'RTH NATIUN'AL. BANK.
CAPITAL »aOO.QOQ. SCRPLUS |>30.000._

CENTRAL GARAGE
OFEN DAi' A>-I> Nl'iiTT.

J4-2S AUHCftN _AVE- _ IV* 730a.
\VI CL trud^ Mofl**l Q cut dov. n Maxwell,

-In- condition for motorocle,1 twin pre-
ferr- il. Write J. F. Turner, .\I-_Donoueh. tJ,^

_
ail m a c e » . * ? 3 a n d up.

lie tall department, Harley-Davidson Mo-
tor Co- Atlanta. Oa. 224 Pcachtraa St.

BANKRUPTCY SALE

BUIXJ11XG ANO BEPAIRI.XQ..

CLARK, THE BUILDER
WOOl>. bricK and stone *-atimatea furnished.

Repair-* promptly done. Phones Main
4_2_aj. AjJanta_37 ; _n_lg"t, Atlanta ̂ B^lj-jB.

njiTKACTINO.
K J FAUL.K 1B16 Century

- fnp. builUlrte, rup^lrliig, fly
- Main 3702.

conlract-
ns a •«[,»-

WAR CAUSED
BAXSBUPT

WE have $10,000 lof bank-
rupt stock of all kinds of

"furniture, consisting of
PORCH suits, parlor sult«. bedroom ^uit.

dining room suits and kitchen furniture,
refrigerators, wardrobes, kitchen cabln^ta
and: safes, linoleum, mattlnsr. stairway car-
pet, art equarea of all kinds, ruga, office
tieaka. a-o-cewts, davenports, pianos, sewing
machines, Bte«l ranges, Moves and «aa
ptoves. a flpecial close out. and numbers ol
other -Roods that cannot be mentioned to
be »ol<3 within the next 10 days. We mutt
sacrifice to raiee the caah. Get our prices
before buyinif elsewhere.

BOORSTEI,iM FURNITURE CO..
30 Decatur Street, near Pryor Street.

E. Y. CROCKETT, carpenter work. ISO
3outh__Pryor street. Ma.ln__3631.

C A B1 NET^JVVOKK.^

""jTTTPETTfGBEW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR CABINET

SHOP.
6C'j4 SOUTH SKOAD' STREET.

BUILUKHS of fine residences, honxet*. bun-
galow s and bu^lneHt buildings. Immediate

attention given to repa-lr work, home paint-
InK jnd (interior) w a l l t inting. Cabinet
shop work. Repairs of every kind by expert
men. Cabinet work called for and deliv-
ered on .short notice. Bell phone. Main 1477,
At J ant a. phone Fi623-A. ^

^ _ .^^.^__
ALL. k n » f c e m o r i t done on short notice.

Prlcea guaranteed. Bell Main 3183, Allan-1

3342. National Cement and Brick Co.

BUSINESS OPPORTUHrTIES
FOB SAIJS—All or half Interest Jn good

mercantile business; established twenty
years ago; have four department stores; «-

.cellent opening for right party; located In
town of ?,000 with good surrounding farm-
ing country. Bell cheap. Owner has other
business that takes up his time. Address
p. O, Box 227^ Arlington, Ga. \

J2T6 CASH buys only soda fountain and
Ice cream bu»lneJi» In town of 700 WfJI

pay for Itself In ahort time, but must Bell
at once. If TOU want a barjtain inv-fitlBat»
thin; located at Junction point of Dixie
highway. AddreHa Box 23. Klngaton. Oa.

TVANTED—To well a well-tqu]ppeVl and
established drag- business In a ^town of

1.800, no competition; one other doctor- re-
tirlnK from practice reason for mslllng: Ad-
dre*.-» "Dear Doctor." Box F-3S9. care Con-
stitutl —
WANTED—Good hotel In small town, about

^.000 people; hav« had fifteen years ex-
perience; can furnish best of references. Ap-
ply Box 195. Colqultt. Ga.
WANTED—To buy drug store In growing

town, or rent good location for same. Ad-
dr«*s. Ferrell Coleman. General Delivery
Montgomery. Ata_
BALLi-BHAHENG swing hanger; guaran-

tead not to squeak. Acme Specialty Co
Atlanta, Ga. Agents wanted. ^V'«»t 13§1.

MUSIC AND OANCtNG

PROF. F. S. SCHARFENBERG
V1OLJ7T INSTIWCTOH—Formerly first vio-

lin Chicago Symphony Orchestra, concert
master Spokane Symphony Orchestra; term*
reasonable. Call 7 lo 9 a. m. Mala 1390.
Can or write German Cat*, 2> fl. Pryer St.

'Mr*. 3C. ». Hurat.

DANCING SCHOOL, i, 441. B.
Hunter St. Fbon* Main MIL

to danos, taacblns; *r«ry
aod

SKD DANCING ACADEMY—Dan-
cing Thursdays and Saturdays. Lessons

4a4'r; Wc-t ll-I>-

MUStCAL INSTRUMENTS J^

never uaed and have no uae for It,1^ Wlli
aatl Jar below rca-ular price to a*et rid of It,
Oegulife bar>a.o. Addreae U, IX X,

NEWSPAPER

OLD
'• guaranteed. Mall orders given prompt

attention.
ACME HATTKRE. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

^ _

"MATTRESS RENOVATING
WE buy feathers. Shirley 'Mattreas Com-

pany. 80T Marietta St. Main 8»3. AtL 1727.
RCBBER TIRKS. _^

PUT on your baby's carriage; repaired, re-
painted and re-covered., Robert MltcbelL

227-29 Edge-wood avenue. Ivy 3076.

HOUSE PAINTING
done by J \V. Tomuuson. formerly Tom-

Ilnaon ft Dldschuneit, 1'hone Main 370I^J.
?OS_ Temple Court ,bull'J"-

PAINTING Al

summer rate Cool

_ _ __
e. Tab)e hoard;

oms. Ivy 6796.

FQR RENT—Rooms

FORN1SHKO OH U*NFUKNI8UKI>.
FOUR rooms, bath; I urge Bleeping porch;

ahady front porch, Phong^lvy 6085.
JFUJR. or unfur. roorns, meals opttan.nl; con-

ventencea;. close in . 124 E. Fair. Atl. 3156-F.

FOR RENT— Housekeeptng Room*

PLEASANT kitchenette rooms, completely
f urnlaheU for light housekeeping . front

room has private hath and porch 139 West
Pgachtree »t. Phone _
THREE completely fur. or~u1Vlur7" rooma^ for

light housekeeping In modern apartment.
All convenience**; rent very reasonable. Call
Ivy_J8S6. ___________
TWO large, nicely fur rooma aniT kite hf>n~-

ette for light tiousokt-eping, one block
from Peuchtive. 75 E Pine at. All con-
venlenee'j. Call Ivy 14fiO-.r
L6VE~i7Y"Tur.~hou&eke«,>inB~roointr, batli" up

and Uown at^iru. All convcniencea. Privatu
home. JJ9B Myrt la at ivy^STS-J. v~ ~ ~ "

rooms, with
complete for

_____ y j975-J.
ONE roornT and kitchenette, two rooma and

kitchenette, or three housekeeping rooma,
"" Ct>m-tl»nd. Ivy &1S7-L.

~OR y~deatrablo~flr»t" f
kitchenette,' wink, b^th,

housekeeping 381 Spring.

NICELY furnished rooms for housekeeping.
In prlyate home, all conveniettcea. 3^5

Co-jrtlanU Btrect. .
LARGE room and kitchenette, fur7~or~~u~n^

fu., |9 per month, room und beard, $4
pgr^yeek; close In. 1J7 U 1 v y. I. "506-J.
2 LARUK, furnlslio'd houhekceplnK" rooinaT

walking i distance; convenleueea. iv-j 7»^1

SOUTU SIDK.
THREE newly-tinted rooms complete for

houbekeepinf. clean and deslruble. 504

FOR RENT—Houses

.

FOR RENT— North side bunga-
low, completely furnished, re-

cently built ; has sleeping purch,
hardwood floors and furnace heat
-Phone Main 1871. _ ____
DKL.HJ1ITFIJL summer home, uiry room.s.

spaclouM lawn. 639 Peachtree, Phone
l_vy__687-J. „ ______ ___ _ __ ___
FOR RENT at East L<ikc. furnKhcd hu

for
.

Ph Decatur 779.
FURNISHED 10-room boarding houM

reliable partj. Apply 3G'J Peachtree.
lo

LARGE, nicely furniahed rooma. with or
without board. 45^ East Harrla

NICELTT~fur^ sfngle " room, with"'board;
walk ing distance. 68 Currier st.

nicely furnished room for
eals. G6 Currier bt.

JfKIVATtI board,
_
M"EALS, Meals. Meals,

ti7 Luckle st. Maln^

ery convenience;
JLg_njeJjL._I_Y.:C.j*2

L'5c, J3.SO per

very
7-. _
eek.

YOUNG MAN wants room mat ft, Peaohtree
home near Pledmunt park. Ivy 4&03 __

& HABPEB

NICE froiit room, wtth board. 911 peacb-
tre'a, near _.ĵ 'gjl!»0Jii_P.a.L1'L-i-.:r vy.. <&03-_ . _ . . - - . ..

EXCELLENT board and roonifl, block ot
poBtofflce. Ivy S«06-J. 72 Wai ton street.

B, Baiter Ivy 6048 -X2. lur. room*.
20^-wlth excellent meaU: aummer ratea
'"OOL room and board,

porc!h.
orth wide home;

LOVELSf rooma, be»t meala, roommate for
young lady. Ivy 87S6. 101 ForreDt.

3JXJ PONCii UE LECJN, large room
bath, with board. Phone Ivy 6454-j.

t 80VTH SIDE.
NICELV furnished rooms and board.

Washington st._.Phone__Majii_3722^L.
NICE cool rooms, with or without board.

Alain 5172-J. 127 Capitol
EXCELLENT rooms, xvlth or without boar4;

private home. JG1 Whitehall. Atl. 316S--A.

WEST BND.
WANTED—One or two refined young men In

bachelor apartment (none other need ap-
ply); stationary washstand In each room, hot
and cold water, bath tub and shower bath;
large acreened sleeping porch In tree tope, on
«-ar line. 10 minutes' ride from city. Phone
West 664. v

• SUBtKBAN. i.
SUMMER boarders wanted; all city conven-

iences, on car tine. IiO minutea' ride from
Five points. Phone Decatur_270.
BiOARD to couple, private family; good lo-

cation. Phone Decatur 72C.

FOR RENT—Rooms
DE."FV It M SIIK I>—NORTH

. THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF. V

WELL furnished rooms with connecting
bath. Convenient shower bath on each floor.
77 Falrlle 3t.._ near Carnegie Library.

wi5Y~"woRRY "^VITH' HOUSEKEEPING.
"WHEN YOU" CAN LIVE AT THE IM-

PERIAL ,HOTEL CHEAPER. HAVE NO
WORRIES. ENJOY COOL ROOMS. GOOD
MEALS AND BE COMFORTABLE? SUM-
MER RATES ARE NOW ON; INVESTI-
GATED
NEWLY furnished room In modern apart-

ment on Ponce de Leon avenue for one
or two gentlemen. all conveniences and
home comforts, breakfast served If desired.
Call Ivy 8776-J^
ELEGANTLY furnished room, every conven-

ience; private home, just off Peachtree,
near Piedmont Park, references required.
Phone Ivy 299.

61 W. Harris, Apt. 8.
LARGE, nicely fur. room, with bath, elec-

tric llyhtB, close In ; pr I v atev J> Ifi por^ mo.
NEWLY. Turnlahed rooms .n~"nbrtli Bide apt.;

every convenience. »» W. Peachtr&e, Apt.
Ivy ftisi.

THREE fnr. 2d floor, room* to younff m(
ladles or couples -without children. »4

Alexander at. Conveniencea.
* nr\T T>PT IOH K. HARRIS ST.ALX_Jl-.Jrrl Bachelor rooms d«

; every modern convenience. Ivy 3071.

.̂ ^

tinting; autlafaction guaranteed. Main l»3a.

IF YOUR ROOF LEAKS
CAIil. M. 217; no money requlrea lunui ,v

•top* leaking.
VOTTT> Roof Inaka, call the Roof
YUUK poctor, Barnett._jtvyj7aM.

•"••- v vJN Xij i. ing a specialty; 12 montha*
guarantee: reasonable rataa. Call Ivy

BOUNTREE'S
Phonea: Bell. Main 1576; Atlanta 1064.

rPHOLMTEKY.

Main 4940. At!. 1476. ^f_^o^^-___________----
XT A rPTrk\T A T upHOLSTERii^G coT
JLll^xXJ.Vfa> Ji-Lj FURNITURK OF AI*Ij
KINDS REPAIRED. " 141 8. PRYOR ST.
BELL PHONE MAIN 113.

-\-
WTNjjpW AKP MOPSB CIJSANINO.

rTrrersiriwp
CLQ, CO. 47 E.

MEDICAL
DIBKASK8 of m«n cured. Dr.~Bowen. B™£

ciallat. 206 McKenile blOi. B<11 phon. fvx
ft423-J. Atlanta phone_fil«l-B. v
M"P!'Nr*Si>ISEA3ES "rareS: Aro.rlc.7T:
OLSJja £3 Kuropeiin Specialist: tlnent equip-
m«nt. Dr. Ho I brook. 20B-H-7 McK>nzl« Bld».
MRS DR. E. W. SMITH. 21« W. PuchtriaT

•«•«. DtvaaM* of Woman and Cbltdrcn.
traatltkaBt ID c&ronla dlaaaaa*.

T^VO on three connectlnaT housekeeping
rooms, sink in kitchen, block of Aragon

hotel. l*7_Ivy_'1St._^Fhono__Ivy__8«62.
BBAUTIF1J1JL.Y fur. rooms, all conven-

iences, hot water, large and cool, with or
w 1 thou ̂ me aljt. JPh °J!»_Iv.y_,**.*°_ti
ONE large furnished room In private home

on North Boulevard; all conveniences;
BU I table fo r two. rhope__Iyy_2*71^J.
20 E.' fiiTllH. nicely fur. room, half block

from Aragon hotel. Call Ivy 4868-J.

LARGE,' nicely lur. room, cloae^ln. con
venlcncej. 63 WIIHama at.

KOR RENT—Near Georgian Terrace, larse
:eam- heated rooim Ivym ea m - nvv-1.« u *•_"" *' i* . * J- -^ .

BEST location, furnluhed 'rooms, with or
without private bath. 1001A N. Pryor.

NICELY V fur second floor rooms, private,
quiet. 2Q Weat Third atreet.

TWO nicely fur. rooms In prlvato home
with couple.

FRONT room. Stationary waahatand, all
Tnvenience^ Ivy 88*1. 200 W. Peachtree.

'ONE nicely furnlahed front room, nil con-
v«nlencea Ivy 8232.

SOUTH S1I>E.FUIt>I»HE» — SOU SI>E.
ONE lane, nicely furnished front room, ad-

Jolninje uath, kitchenette, clow In. 3B8
Whitehall street. ___

HREE nicely furnished rooma. with all
convenience*. _ llfl Oarnatt ut- _ '_.. . , . . .

FURNISHED front room, connecting bath,
gentlemen preferred, close in. M. 1145.

nJRNIBHKD room. *L2& per week. 210 a
Forsyth street.

UNFURMHHK1*—NORTH SH>B.
THREB3 connecting rooms and nleeplng

porch; all conveniences, f 18. Ivy 77GH-L.

trNFCKNlSHJIO—8017'fM «IX>K.
ENTIRE upper floor of 4 rooms and bath;

al«o 1 large room and kitchenette down-
Btalm; walking dUtance. Apply 117 Pulllam
vtreet.
THREE nice, connecting ^oom»r bath, corner

Capitol avenue and Georgia avenue. 164
Capttol avenu*.
PHR15HM unfnrnlahed room*, $12 per

lf> Central. av*.

261 FORKEST AVENUE.
ONE beautiful new apartment, north side,

new window shadea, newly screened with
best t>r ttcrecna to be Jiatl. firni-ciasw ntjigU-
burtiood, unl> »J5 i>er month, worth S^O to
$33. to acceptable tenant, who mutt be ner-
munent.

K9-113 NORTH LAWX STREET.

painted, i fn ted and renovated throughout,
ffaji und electricity, hot and cold water;
double car line, cars stop right in front
the h on we, one bluck from Pj.rk Stri
Method.Ht church, large lot, .nice lawn, tl

19s' W.' PEACHTREJ3 STIICET.
NEW1.\ tinted, completely renovated 13-

room house, close in, north liue very
beat Ifurnaco, gaa, electiic Ughia, hot and
cold water, tip-top coiniition throughout.

773 MARIETTA STKEKT.
NICE brick wtore. plate glaas show win-

dows, one of tho beM locations in the
southern states for a lO-cent store, fine lo-
cation foi grocery, market, milk depot or
any other lino of business. Enormous ter-
ritory to draw froru

170 TyJLKH STREET
J15.60—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE and recoptl^

hall, gas, water, bath and sewer; Mde-
walks and curbing, large )ol and. pasturage,
ipleniy of room for cow1 anil chicken**. Ju^t
off Uouble car tint*.

3165 WEST THIRD STREET.
TWO-R60M HOITSK. newly palmed, t in ted

and covered, cliy water and toilet, one
block from Marietta street car line

356 WEST THIRD STREET '
J10 HO—FOUR-ROOM house, bath and toilet.

half block from Marietta street car line.

FOR RENT—Offices

1200 CASH and )2B per month will purchMM
av fl-room. bungalow, hu aranlte front,

cement «tepB. tbB*utJfut «l«ctrlc Hxturea. nlc«
cabinet manteln, mod or n plumbing Axtur**.
chert ed street, convenient to ocbootB, churchea

} «nd car JJne. Price. *2,760. Call Ivy 39«.

' WEST END.
i NO. 419 GORDON ST., two-atory revldeoc*.

ha» fourteen rooms, Including •l««plnc
. porch, has two bath room»; hsj» cranlt«
• front, large, apaclou* porch, strict lr a mod-
| ern home, nltuatad on larca corner lot; ar-
' ranged very convenient, to be converted tnto

a double apartment and made to* pay food
intercut on Investment. WoulQ accept vacant
lot a» cash payment. Call Ivy 296.

, INMAN PABK.
OWNER needs monay and will sacrifice

beautiful east front i lot on El mi fa place.
Inman Park. Go out and look and make me
» propoBltlon. A. W.\ B«ileau, 42 W. Ala-
bama street, city.

DESIRABLE officer, alng!* and en
Somo of thete are equipped with

Bid ff "° Seg'_Mr j. W11 k t mio n. ^ '
OFFJC'KS FOR RKNT-—Stil:« of twi

or tttngle room * If preferred, with
out deak and typewriter, or tlcwk spi
Cull No. 722 C.indler building.
OFFICES FOR'ni-NT'ln'thi- Hurt bulld

A p p l y 111 Hurt b I tiff. Phone Ivy 7200.

FOR RENT—Typewriter*

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for 85 and up. Factory re-

built typewriters, all makes, front Sift to
»70 each. AMCIUCAX WRITING MA-
CHINE COMt'ANV. 48 North Pryor St.
Phono Ivy 8447, Atlanta, Gal

floor K.uhn'J
apted for dancing, • rehear sala,
lnEs. etc Call Ivy SO'JO

Cafe.
lodge

WANTED— Real Estate

. ..
I. W. Harrell. Loulu

ur real estate wit a ua. We nav* tJi»
uHtomern. Geo. I'. Moore. iO Aub
ond floor, talenmen:
j c, h n«on. V. M JAtord-^^Come to »e«y »«.

APATtT.VENT HOUPE — Any ylze under
$50 000 must be well lorati'il and good In-
st ment P <J Box 344, City

REAL ESTATE—Sale,_Excha^ng^ -
-ome m'jderate-price, im

ed proyerty for tui apartment hou^
lot". -Will pay or take difference. Give fu
Information about your lot. Address "P. I
H ." Box U-9-2, car»» Constitution.

iREAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

NOItlli SlllK.

]S7O. 28 DKEVVKY ST.

72 THELMA ST.. half block off Inman Park
car Hne. hn.s wtr rooms, hardwood floors 1

two rooms, t i le bath. French rJoorn, cablne
mantels, beautiful elortric Bhower.s h;ia
granite f ron t . mil table for two fu ml lien
HrJ:08^.'̂ ^!**^^ nionth. Call Owner, Ivy ^96.

HOUSES, atorea, offlcea ^and buKlnesw apace
for rent. A phone message will bring our

rent bulletin by mull, or a polite. Intelligent
representative to help you find what you
want, tieorge F. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue,
uecond lloor. Phonea: Ivy 2326 and 2327,

FOR LKASE to adults-, my new Inrnari Park
bungalow, 6 large, clr-an, cooi\ rooms, ev-

ery convenience; large back yard with i
rage, at 47i> Euclid ave. Ivy ^>55fc-L. QWr

FOR RENT—C-room houne. gas jtnd water.
61 Aahlund ave. Phono Ivy 307C. Hob-

^_MHchei)i1 229 _J£<1 g«woo_d_ ovenue.
FOR quick results list your vacant "liouiea

with Beasley & Hard,wick., cob Empire
building.

f>, all conveniences.
It from car line. 14

FOR HBNT—6-room h<
Largo lot, 1 abort bl

CopenhUl ave. Call Ivy 3220-L.
5-ROOM cottage, all conveniences. Inman

Park. Cheap rent. Qu ner, M. 6393.

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONE Drcatur 148. Jones A Rampp

OUR weekly rent Met \fciven full dencrlptlon
of anything for rent. -Call for one or let ua

lall I\ to you. Forreat.__&^ George^Adalr.
&-ROOM cottage In TVeVt End. ¥10.60. Ivy

4026. Donaldson.
7.-ROOM houae at East Lake; all Improve-

meritB; worth $20^ Ivy 4g».

FOR RENT — Nice 4-room house, with hall;
_ gati. water and bath: >11-60. ___ Call JM.^TSjL
FOR results list your property with 6aarp*

Boylaton & Day, 12 Auburn avenUa,

O R H N T .
NEW 8- room. 2-story residence, beautiful

Druid Hills ncctlon; near cor line, church-
ea, school a and stores. Will rent very rea-
eunably furnished or unfurnished. Ivy 8S41

WANTED—Ho
, elli

is month. How about youra? J. Urrgory
Hurphy,L Rent Agent. Peters Bide M. SOlifi.

FOR RENT— Apartments
~ . .

BKAUTIFUIj, furnlwhed downstairs B-room
apartment for' aurnmer months; north aide.

Garden and gata-ga. Phono Ivy I334-J. _
AT 45 "WILLIAMS street, one 2

room furnished apiirtment. ready for light
housekeeping; very tien.rj.ble. Tvy 5^36.
FURNISHED 5-room .

and Augjjnt. large fro
;as. ivy 7781.

ent. June, July
and back yard.

QUIET, refined couple can find clean, ntco-
ly furnlfthed apartment, wi th elderly cou-

ple. very leaaonable. Ivy 249«-J.

.
5^ "Weat

.
THE! I*A"WREN.CE" — Two, three and four-

room apartments ; aome early vacancies ;
_11 conveniences and In walking distance.
J. T. Turner, Ren. Mgr., Apt. 3. "
Feachtre* place. Ivy 80SO.
4-ROOM APT., with beautiful fixtures and

mantel*, wltta or ivithoul heat; plenty of
fig*. grape*, cherrtua and good poultry
tioune. Must be .seen to be appreciaied.
Special term* until September.

OR new brick 5- room apt., all modern co
veniences Including Hoosler cabinet. Sp

cial term*, If taken at once.. Phone I

FOR RENT—Apartment of sis rooms, entire
second floor, haa hardwood floors, living

and dining room, modern In every way.
Phone Ivy S6«S-J.

floors.ment, hardwood
ors, east front ^* N.

- , _ - _____ — • ____ _____
FIRST floor apL, TO email rooms; all mod-

ern conveniences, • Apply 63 Windsor at.

.
FOUR- ROOM apartment, all conveniences,

telephone, bath,' gan and electricity, walk-
ing dlat&oce. Ivy 69SS-J. ,

THREE lota for nale on Flat Shoal* ave.. 8
tnilen from center, of city, |BO* each If

taken In next 10 d&ya. Addre»a P.. 605 Flat
Shoals ave . Atlanta, Ga. _ ^_

FOR SALE — One lot ln~K!rkwood. Term*
Hkei, rent. Phone Decatur^ 237.

REAL. ESTATE—FOR SALE

*ltuat«d In '-one of >th« ^beat orang* and
truck countle* In the state. Lie* on a&eautt-
ful lake about 4 mil** from town; 80 acr«
In alt. Zfl fenced. 14 acre* planted with 450
choice orange and grape fruit tre«* one to
four y*«r» old; •rood t-roora house, larva
porch, painted and In good condition; good
barn and two wella water. £<and produce*
well, watermelon*, velvet beans, >we«t po-
tato«B. Natal graca and truck of all kind*.
It !• a splendid propoiltton and can b«
had for lew than the raw land !• worth
owing to the recent death of one of the
owners and must be sold for division. Title*
perfect. We aold a place near this In Janu-
ary and party we sold to will not *v«n put
a price on his purchase. If you want some-
thing good at a bargain write u« today for
pries and particulars. Clark A Stewart,
630 Healey building. >

7ft ACRES, 1% mllea from Fair Oaks »
Marietta car line, lies practically level, \t

ml** road frontage. 40 acres In high state
of cultivation, balance In pasture and woods
well watered, variety of fruit, nsw 6-room -
residence and one tenant house, new two-
story barn, convenient to church and school.
very desirable and a. pick-up a\t ffc.SOft; will
consider aome demlrable city property. Ad-
dress T., care Constitution.

FARM—52 acres, Ca»c«de ro*«J, 9 rolls*
from city irood Improvements, 7-room

house, etc. This place cost owner »7.EOO.
Will uell right quick for $5.500; assume
$2 500 loan, (3,000 cash. This IB a genuine
sacrifice. Martln-Ozburn Realty Co.. Third
National Bank bids- Ivy 1276,

29 ACRES rich, fertile, level land, high
state cultivation; no rock* or stump*; 13

mites center city on public road Cobb coun-
ty; new 5-room celled house, 2 porches, *
springs, lots fruit tree*. * 1,2SO. Term*. Main

GEORGIA farms, acreage tract, near At-
lanta. If Interexted will mall bulletin.

Brotherton &. Callahan. Eatit Point Ga. Bell
phone East Point 416.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartment*

Apartments For Rent
KUMXKR — located on Juniper, near Fifth wtreet; hae beautiful court, covered

with flow if rs and shrubbery. Building1 Is under pereoniU aul>ervlsion of
own i1 1. A (josi'i able 6 -room apartment at J50.

— - '
- . ,

— Three-story apartment 'building, corner Linden and Oourtland 1
streets, fls ccrtntorta'ble and modern. "We offer a fi-room apartment at $65,

EUCI-IU — Jvornted at the intersection of BHzalbeth street and Euclid a^fenue, in
Inman Park Three car, lines dn the vicinity, and within a fdw minutee'

ride of the busineHH center. Apartments are of three and four roorne. ha-v*
screen ed\ sleeping1 porches, disappearing 'beds in the living rooms, and other
convenjences. Rates, three rooms. $32.50; four rooms. J37.50.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—Houm FOR RENT—Houses

FQR RENT
420 EAST GEORGIA AVENUE—Beautiful 6-room residence, newly and hand-

somely painted. Every room freshly and tastily tinted. Porcelain bath;
Iotx50x200, ample room (or garden, chicken and cow; three street car lines.
Jitneys only 5 minutes to Five Points. Neighborhood, location and proximity
to Grant Park unexcelled. J25.00. ' '

452 PIEDMONT AVENUE—Between Pine street and Merritts avenue, near
Peachtree street; corner lot, 6-room cottage; walking distance. $25.00.

A. J. & HI F. WE&T
218-219 ATLANTA NATIONAL. BANK BUILDING. l

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

Large Manufacturing Plant, Lodated bn Railroad
FOB BENT

BRICK BUILDINGS, mill conrtructlon, aprlnkled rlak. with two Independent enslnea
and boilers, 250 horsepower each. Can be used a -whole or divided, with fire wall

I><*tn««n Has 10 acres ground j«p*ce and eheda for «toras«. wltb ample tracltaxe f*-
ei'lUlca. or If desired will erect buUdlnc* to suit either fctorage or manufacturing oa

ions lea,.. ^QQJ^^^JJJJ ixvESTMEN,T CO.
Phonfe Main 59. Atlanta. Ga.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

EDWIN L. HABLLNG v
REAL ESTATE. ' 32 EAST ALABAMA STREBT.

~ ' " ~

this place open v any UAJ-
TerniE, JKi.0 caah. Call own

threa block.'
and HlghlJ ind avenues.

)"" \ou wi l l find
Price 14.860.

:r. 1'hone Ivy

D R U I D HILLS HOM1CS
Sir. 300— H.tiids'omp 8-Foom brick vcm»f>r.
SJft .OOO—Handsome 9-room brink \onrer.
J35 &00—Ha.ndbome 11-room brick veneer.

if you w u n l a handsome home in Druid
Hills, you ahould aee above-mentioned

V MAKTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO..

ha-v e a magnificent 9-room, 2-story brl ck residence, 2 baths, oak floors, furnace
hi*-Lt and every other arrangement that onfe couid wish for in a home, that ^.«
w in »cll for *13 SflQ or we will exchange It for BtnaJl renting property unencumber-
ed or vacant lot If you have anything that you would like to exchange tor ih'is
magnificent home come to _the t office. No fnformation o vc^the^ phgng. __ _ _ ^ _ _ ^
^61lTH~sTDEriB\ni^IN^~i>OT^--Oii Greenwood avenue, near Brtercllff road, we ha\«

a beautiful building lot that we will well for J2.100. This belongs to an out-of-
t f i \vn party who paid J3\,000 for It. This la the biggent value In a lot on this Ptr«?l.
Take It up with us at once. J2.100 la a very lovr price. _

BEAL ESTATE SACBIFICE
Sj ^00 WILL BUY you a corner lot on Nort h Boulevard, 52x140 to 20-foot alley. Th**re

' is n. 7-room bouse on the lot and room for 2 stores. If you can buy this it will
you money sure and will do for a ho me. $1.000 caah._ __ _ _

lS ia r"a~"g:ood 4-room cottage on lAk«wood avenue; all street improvemonts.
This IB a genuine sacrifice and

"j"l~Oftfr^-'THlS ia r"a~"g:ood 4-room cottage on lAk«wood a
lot faoea 2 Btreets, hou»e rents for 111 ner month.

l^ll l double In value. Only $450 cash. ^ ^

MARTJN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD XATIONAL. BANK BUILDING.

FOR SALE

NT BOULEVARD, almost facing Ponce do
Leon avenue, a beautiful a-room, ^-utorj.

modern home, lot 35x^00 feet , side cement
drive. *6,75D: Icrms. \\<ia $8,500. Cart

OWNKIl leaving city w?ints to sell lots
NOH. 3 and 4. block T. Peachtree Ruati

Park. Any ^rejnou.i.blc offer accepled. AU-
dreaa P. O. Box 570. cltj^ ;

POR Analcy Pa.rk lr»t« w#e Edwin P. Ana ley.
EiOS Foray th building.

WANT to exchange city business and residence property for farm lands. One 2-story
pre-t,-. brick building, long lease, in good repair; rent $165 per month, fwo-ntory

pr»«s brli k apartment, rents for ISO per month. Several collages, well i, located;
rented for (25 to J36 per month.

Thlf i^ a great opportunity for anyone wanting good city Income property. Th»
above property ia well located. In good re pair and will always brlnjr pood rent. This
property hadn't irot a trading price, but will be put in exchange at a cash price. Th«
farm property must be priced accordingly. \

Five thoucand acres cattle ranch In Florida under wire fence, pood Improvements.
"0 acres in grove, one 2-story new dwelling with sleeping porch. Several good build-
ings. 3 miles of ^lake front; fine for trucking.

\_ International Gas trucic. good aa new. Make an offer.

JOHN D. DICKSON
1116 Hraley Building.

MISCEIAANEOCS.

A NOBTH SIDE ,
BUNGALOW SACRIFICE
CLOSE to Peachtree street. Piedmont park

and Tenth street school, on a nice shady.
elevated lo tA we have for sale a good S-
room modern bun gain w, with furnace and
ni l conveniences. Price reduced to $5.^50
on ea,sy tcrms.

A NORTH SIDE ROME BARGAIN.
NEAR JPEACHTKEE and Seventeenth

atreeta. on a nice lot wtth two ^alleyw,
we, have a uplondlU g-room, 2-ntory houa«
with furnace and all modern conveniences,
two servants' rooma and buth; house prac-
tically now. Worth a great doal more than
the price of $8,000. • If you are after a bar-
gain and a nice home, too. aee ua at once
for further particulars.

PONCE r>E LEON WENUB! HOMES
FOR VACANT IjOTS.

WE have some very expensively built tiomea
on this beautiful atreot that wo can ex-

change equities for good medium-priced
lots, or would take a Smaller house RS cash
payment. Liet us know w h.it vou have.
LINDEN STRKKT APARTMENTS FOH

KXC'HANGE.
GOOD double, G-room npartmont on a nice

lot, wi l l l en t f«r S55. near Hunt atreet
id riprht al tho North avenue t>choo!. Will

exchange equities for buildfnir lots.
JACKSON STREET HOMK. .

»7,r,00-~ON-LY 11.000 cash. This IB orU of
the most attractive homeH on the street,

north of Forrest avenue; 2-story. 10 rooms,
arranged for two families; apcond floor and
STrtra^-e; renting- for $43 ppr month; lot 50x
£50 feet. \

SOUTH PRYOR STREET.
I5.BOO—NEAR Raw^on street, good 2-story

10-room houap. This plHCfl hai* never been
offered before for less tl^an 96.250. Thla
Is very close In. Terms c;m be arranged.

ANSLEV PARK HOMES
tl 0.500 GETS an up-to-date modern £-

story hou«e on a level, nice lot; every
convenience; «arngo and servant's house
lot 75 feet front. So mo terms, tiolng to
sell thin week.
WANTED—HOME ON CHEROKKB AVE
FOR a cnab cuntnmor; muHt have thre«

bedrooms; cottago preferred. Not over

TUBMAN & CALHOUN
SOs Empire

FOR SALE" HOUSES
3 5-r. .._ . . . . „ . _ . .
1 fi-room cottage ..
1 6-rDom bungalow

1 fi-room bungalow
1 8-room house . .
1 8-rooni house

-. ..itercat
dcBirable ho
hbove. Tf rn

for ft etrlctly raoclern „.,«
niriiic Inqufre at once about the

f-rniH canh or 'r-asy monthly pay-
n the pa-«t month I have wold ov&r
'orlh of property. The low nrlron

is whut turned the irlck. S<-o mo if sou
want bargains. Phono Main 2681. A. I*
Anderson. 1020 Fourth Xal. Bank bldg.
IF IT la real estate you want to b7nT~or

«en. « will pay you to nee me. A. Grave*.
_ _ - - - _ _

"WII-.L build you a home
12 Auatell building;.

on termu like rent.

GEO, P. MOORE
REi^L ESTATE AND REXTING.v

10 AUBURN AVENUE. SECOND FLOOR.

EA&T AVENUE, near the school, splendid 6-room cottage for $2,2SO. No
loan. Street Is paved. A real bargain.

WEST END white property on 12 per cent basis. Paved street. Price $2,000.

FOURTH WARD—Negro in vestment' property to exchange. This Is • very
< prominent corner, and will be worth more money. Price $4,BOO. \

EXCHANGE V

WE HAVE SEVERAL PRdPERT.iES FOH. ^EXCHANGE, consisting of deeds
and equities. These properties are ecattered in all nerdons of the city.

and are good, clean properties. If you wish to change your location let us
know your want,. AUTOMOBILE.

WE HAVE A VACANT LOT (warranty de«d) fronting c«,r line, in good section,
to cxchang-e for Ford car.

Harper Realty Company
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING:

BELI> PHONE IVT 42S6. ATLANTA PHONE «J.

GOT A VACANT LOT?
TIRED PAYING TAX. ON IT? I have a client who has agreed to lurnlah

me all the money I need on desirable building lots. I will build you a nice
bungalow on your lot, finance all coat of building;; my^cllent will loan you the
money when I complete the- job. If there la a small balance I will arrange to
take care of that with you, on easy monthly payments. You can «ave money
by building now. Don't delay. I take all the responsibility. You have all ,td
gain and nothing to lose. If you are atill paying rent, jrou will never have a
better chance to set Into your own house- Drop in and let me explain ray plan
tolyou. P. B. Hopkine, Building Contractor, 904 Empire Building. Ivy Sill.

]*t our
BUILD ON THIS BASIS!

BEFORE: you *tai-t buiidfnc by "DAT WORK" bring your plan* to »
architectural department aubmlt drawings. W« wilt then make an caumat* on

what tho building Mhould cost. Our Purrhaalnc DejMirtnient will look after a*curln«
the material at the lowest coat, and our well-organised force of capable workmen will
be at your service. All the money *a>ved by our »yatem will be youra, and our fee
ui l l be * email percentage -on- the .net coet. Thla ban!* la really better than r
Of unt* we a)«o

age on
mT.dlng

.
on »U-aJ«h,t contract-

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
OmX

Ul-tW CANDLSB BUMk
CONTKJLCTOB8.

t BELL PUONK. ITT a«M> j
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Ninety Atlanta High School
Boys Are A wtirded Diplomas

By
Ninety toy* received their diplomas

•t the Atlanta theater text night. These
Doya are graduates Of the Boys', high
school and Tech high school of Atlanta.
The diplomas were delivered by Major
R. J. Gulnn. Superintendent William
M. Slaton awarded the ' scholarships
«nd medals to the graduates o* both
Bchools.

\ Rev. TV. C. Schaefer opened the exer-
cises with & prayer. The first speaker,
J. C. Russell, of Hoys' high school,
spoke on "Problems That Confront the
Business Olan of Tomorrow." He spoke
albly on the subject and interested the
audience. Walter P. Binns gave an
address on "The. Business of Life."
•which was thoroughly enjoyed. Blnns
has -won several medals at Boys' high
school for declamation, and for this
reason was made class orator. The
Boys' high school valedictorian, T. A.
AIoManmon. made a delightful speech
about ."The Problem of Universal
Peace.", *•

"The Technical Man's Opportunity In
South America" was the subject of the

' first Tech high speaker. Floyd Brid-
welL This address was one of the best
delivered last night. Edward Czlntz,
In his valedictory talk, thanked the
members of the faculty in behalf of^
bis class. ..anp won much applause by
his. oratory.

Major Guinn made an interesting talk
on the needs of the Atlanta high school
system. He emphasized the fact that
1,10© students would come to the high
schools from the grammar schools this
•vear. and that the Recommendations of
the board of education to the finance
committee of council should be pressed.
He .also stressed . the need df public
vacation schools for children who had
failed to pa\ss the preceding year After
showing the advantages of this system.

he urged the audience to help pass the

Superintedent Slaton then awarded
the following scholarships: Harold
Hlrsch S150 scholarship to University
of Georgia. Alfred Scott: Emory, schoj-

ihip, Francis Spears: Mercer scholar-1

ship, W: P. Binns:. Davidson scholar-
ship. I^aurence McCullough; Washing-
t?n knd Lee. Charles Oirardeau: Tulane.
Evan Slider: University ot North Caro-
lina. Joseph Krels. and University of
the South, Richard Courts.
high school awards were

Tech scholarship.

The Tech
follows:
EdwardGeorgia . Tech scholarship, *.uw».ru

Czintz; athletic medall Julian Harland.
scholarship medal. R. W. Woods, and
the- medal for the best draftsman was
awarded to TCilllam Jentzen. The musio
for the exercises was furnished by tne
B. H. S.-T. H. a orchestra.

The boys who received their diplo-
mas were as follows: .»,

Classical Course—Walter Pope Blnna. Ab-
ner Wellborn Column, Wilton Brooks Car-
son Richard Wton Courts. Jr.. Guy Ray-
mon Frlddell, AfclVllo Santos Culm-raos,
Robert Web.ter Hardln Harry Hir.o;vltz.

S!°tir. Jr.. Alfred Wltherapoon Scott. Evan
F°ScI«"?flr Cour^—William CbMjaln Dear.
Charles Howard Glrardeaa. Jr.. Max Albert

PUNS TO
PAN-AMERICAN WORK

Sec. McAdoo to Name Perma-
nent Committee*—Trantpor-,

tation the Great Need.

•Waslilnston. June I.—Plans to con-
begun. by
Financial

the recent
conference

hroURh permanent, ̂ although unofficial
ommitteee. were announced today in

p/^Jr.. Alva Henry C:
Ernest Jesse Brewer. :
Thomas Etlxvard Camp.
son. Herman M. Cohen,, Castle
Harrr Edil Durham. Edwin Theron

-Vlilli

tlnue the work
Pan-American
tb:

a statement by Secretary McAdoo of
the treasury. The secretary expresse.
confidence that "practical results of the
most' advantageous sort to the United
States and all the countries of South
and Central America" would follow thet
conference.

"Some of the groverriments in Soutn
America. I am told," he Bald, "have al-
ready made financial arrangements
with some of our bankers, and nego-
tiations are pending: between other
South American countries and our
bankers with every prospect that they
will be consummated."

Mr. McAdoo said the conference
showed "absolute unanimity of oplnloi
as to the vital necessity for Impr
ocean transportation ' facilities.
a "I* through private enterprise or the
action of our government adequate
steamship Jtacuities^could^^ I^0™^}^

l .» th»ri» . lOU^
- s;a I_V>M-%- — ~- i

ry Car- aupplied. there is no doubt that we
Dortan. secure and retain the largest ipart

Robert Wil

STOP THIT RHEUMATISM
he Uric Acid That

Deposited in the Joints.

Gaslon, Perry >I-Iyman Gins-
Elliott Goldberg. Joseph

Louis G«JUlberC. Schaul C. Grelnlman, Hugh
Lee Hardasre, Carl Donnelly Hofimann.
Hush Preston Holcomb. Clyde William Kim-
baa Kenneth Herman Klmberly. Frit* Jo-
seph -Krela. Ephraim Dent Lane. Cecil
Mooreflelil Lemon. John Henry Littleton.
Jr . William Bloodworth , LoweA David
Matlicvv .Martin, Jr^ Hugh\ Watson Miller.
Edgari Lee Mors«, Lee Roy Owen. Qby
Washington Powell. Morris Alexander Rand-
Tnn.ii John Henry Reagln, James Frank
Robinson. Jr.. Charles Vankirk , Rudden.
John Clement Russell. "Walter •• Ntothan
Sch.\Vam. inderson McLaren Scruggs. Ernest .
Olin Smith, James Washington Smith. Is-
walci Spielberper. Albert Hammond Staton,.
Fred Newton Willingnam. John Bey an Wlt-

""•• n secure ana reiam (•"*> »t"»™- '*""v»
?ns- the valuable trade with South and Cen-
'™- iral America. It would be a great ad-

vantave to thie nation if politics would

\
Overtaxed kidneys refusa to throw

off the surplus uric acid, and return it
to' the blood. It .'is Deposited tit tho
joints, which became sore, enlarged and
swollen. Ultimately the kidneys grow
weaker and Bright'* ^disease or diabetea
follow. ''Dissolve those uric acid cry* j
atals, eliminate th«m from' the eysttm |
and set rid of that rheumatism now
with ^Jacobs' Liver Salt, taken in the
morning- before breakfast. Don't make
the mistake of depending: on an occasion
al doee of dangerous calomel. Power-
ful drups life* calomel not only weaken
the system, but they leav* the -uric
acid in It. Jacobs* Llv«r Salt not only
removes It. but acts gently without gripe
or pain. I f you want to feel flne> try •

N It.- 25c at > Jacobs' and druggist* gen-'
erally.— (Advt.) V .

High School—Harold Bradley, Floyd
McRae Bridwell. William Warren Carder,
Edwin David Czint^j Jones Fuller Enbanks.
CUtrence Uriah Felb«Iman. Henry Joseph
Ct-rlach, William Lucius Hawes, Lucien
Wlllborn Hope, Sherwood Lindsay H.urt,
William Henry Jentzen. Maximilian Kunian-
sky. Cecil Goodwyne Lively. Harold Eman-
uel Montag. Waldo Columbus Piickett, Jr.,
Julian" Murray Shropshire. " '. — \

GUINN ANSWER^
GOVERNOR'S CARD

Continued From Page One.

surance policies, but only out of friend-
ship, his labors. were so assiduous aa to
crup'ly deceive many In the state. Hla
prejudices could hardly be assuared by all

, Severance at this late date.
f But this is not all. The power to elect
• :e:ich*»r^ IK quite -nn addition to ones value.
i either as an- Insurance or political agent.
( The president ot the board, speaking him-
I >etf at normal classes, as published In the
' papery. ' can selecf speakers to present
i popular issues (from a one-sided

ixunt) to the 600 teachers
uVely reach brothers and fathers.

If "the Athens formal school afforded

thus effec-

You,certainly have seen »ome
great feature motion picture sen-
sations In your time, and you
are going to see .others before

r time runs out.

You have never seen a greater
Feature Picture, and ycu never
will see a greater picture in all
your life than *

THE ISLAND

REGENERATION
The second of the Blue Ribbon
features-r-the headlines, of Vita-
graph hits.

opportunity for political manipula-
tion what about the 25,00ff -Atlanta chil-
dren with their 600 .teachers? Whr has
Guinn been seeking all these years to get
on the board of education?

There are other matters bearing on K.
J. Gulnn'a conception, of public offices
which may later be proper subject of com-
ment.

Of the si
but one. he —
schools a woman, behind

shield himself.

.
tate euporvlsors, who are all men
e chose for criticism of Atlanta's

But when he attempts t» bully
—an. honored graduate- of the unl-
—who has devoted. hla Hfe to. no

brothe:
versity
back room caucuses or- .attendance on se-
cret political Vmeetlnca, but to the sacred
cause ot education—when he attempt* to
humiliate him because of hla hatred for
me and "becauso he cannot bend my brother
at will to his sinister and aelflah dealcna,
submission ceases to be a virtue and ex-
treme a-ction Is demanded by every Instinct

1 t.nly asic the public to watch him.

MORTUARY

be eliminated £rom the ship question."
The secretary announced bis .Inten-

tion of recommending to the president
that congress provide for holding such
H. conference annually. In addition to
the business results of the meeting, he
spoke optimistically of the prospects
for moral benefits.

"I \hope," he said, "that1, we have
strengthened the foundations for en-
- -3g peace In the northern nnd south-

continents of this hemisphere, at
least, and that having accomplished
that, -we may set an example to the
world of high political, material and
industrial morality, through which
there may be Ibrousht. In Umc, to our
unfortunate neighbors of the eastern
hemisphere, the beatitude of restored
and perpetual peace and prosperity.

The secretary announced his Inten-
tion of appointing nine Americans to
an unofficial high' Joint commission to
take up with similar appointees from
the other American countries the ques-
tion of uniform laws. HealBo will
name eighteen group comrrfittees ol
American business men -to act witn
groups in ea<rh of the South and Cen-
tral American countries along general
lines. ^

REMINGTON OFFICERS
HERE HONOR SEAMANS

The corps of employees and officers
at the Atlanta office of the HemlijB-
ton Tpyewriter company will Join to-
day with thousands of employees of the |
company in alPparts of the world in
paying tribute to Clarence Walker Sea-
mans whose death occurred Sunday.
May 30, at his residence In Brooklyn,
N Y The local office will be closed
this afternoon at 2 o'clock for the day.

The funeral of Mr. Seamans will Tie
Jield this afternoon in Brooklyn and nis

iody wiH probably be taken to Illon,
? Y his .native home, for Interment.

"Mr. Seamans was often referred to
s "th« man who popularized the type-
irrlter" and its progress in commercial
aairs is largely attributed to hlfl long

connection .with the Remington peo-
ple -He was at the time of his death
call-man of the board of directors of

•Many years agp Mr. Seaman* was a
typewriter salesman and \later was
sales manager for the company in
charge of 6S8 salesrooms and more
than 12,000 persons in charge. ^

ATLANTANS ARE EAGER
TO SEE KITTY GORDON

\ . . —
Miss Kitty Gordon, world famous

beauty and international star, comes ta
the Forsyth next week. There are hun-

mm COUNTY ROUIE
CAUSES WARM DISPUTE

^ \

County OUjpamiaaionera Leave j
Eactern 'Route Up to

Howell and Anderson.

Cartersvllte, <3a., June 2.—(Special.)
At a meeting held here today to «e-
clde, whether the eastern route of the
Dixie highway between Chattanooga
and Cartersvtlle should pass 'by way
of Kingston or toy way of Cassvllle.
the commissioners of Bartow county
vote4 to leave the matter to the_two
Georgia highway commissioners. W. 1.
Anderson and Clark Bowell. Mr. An-
derson and Mr. Howell will soon make
a selection, It Is understood, and the
Bartow commissioners promise to put
the route selected .In the best possible
condition. • .

At the- Chattanooga meeting the
eastern route'between Adairavllle and
Cartersvllle was left to the decision
of the commissioners of Bartow coun-
ty. At the hearing today the delega-
tion representing the Cassvllle route
Insisted that their road would te the
shorter by tlve miles, but the delega-
tion from Kingston; which Is on the
western route also. Insisted on the ad-
vantages of their .proposition. The
meeting finally grew so warm that the
Bartow commissioners decided they had
Best leave the matter to the Georgia
highway commissioners. •

The western route between Chatta-
noosa and Carters-villa was definitely
selected to pass through Roma and
Kingston at the Chattanooga mepting.

i ' ^
Grant Memorial for Vickibarg.

Springfield, ill., June 2.—The Illinois
senate today passed a house bill ap-
propriating »25,0»0 for the er^on of
a monument to General \i. S. Qrant at
VicKsbure, -ilisa.

FOR SALE LODGE NOTICES
This modem 8-room home, located on a nice, quiet corner in

jlnman Park, has been placed;with us to be sold for what it wU-
j bring. • ' " • ' . . • ' ' !

No. 169 Cleburne avenue, corner Cleburne Terrace. A conven-
ient distance from car line and city school.

Make us an offer. We will submit it, regardless of what it is.

Forrest & George Adair
Loan Agents for therNsw England Mutual Life Insurance Company.

No. 47,

regular conv<
thU lode* «
Cn«tl* :H«H, Kilter uuiiuinv,
thl* (ThurBday) .evening. May
10, »t 8 o'clock sharp. Rank
of P»C«- election of officer*.

• J. A. TUCKER, C. C.
.NBURY, K. of R. & S.

DON'T QUIT
BOOZING

By the oft-repented FAILURE WAY—
make booze "quit" you by the hiSlp or
the "NBAL, WAT." Spend three days
In the privacy ot the hoirle or at AT-
LANTA NEAL INSTITUTE, 229 Wood-
ward Ave. (Main 2795). and DON'T PAY
A CENT unless you are satisfied at

MM! Three-Day Treatment

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

Royal Arcanum, Ton ah
Council, No. 1581, will hold
regular meeting at Red
Men'a wigwam, 86 Central
avenue, lhi« (Thursday)
«v«nln«. at 8 o'clock. A
full attendance requested.
CHAS. B. CRBNSHAW.

Secretary.

. A regular .communication of
Pythagoras Lodge, No. 41, F. Jk
A. M., will be held this (Thurs-
day) evening, June 3, 1915, In
Maxonlc Temple, Decatur, -Ga.,
at 8 o'clock. 'Brethren duly
qualified are cordially Invited to
meet with ua, "By order

H. R. JEWETT. W. M.
K. H. MASON, Secretary.

"Five Second* From Ftve Points"

Right In Your Midst
For over 25 years -we have devoted our time to
Printing and Lithographing:
We have studied every detail of the business,
and feel justified in stating that we know it
thoroughly. v >• >.
Ever eager to make progress we have been con-
stantly alert to install every improved, facility.
We have grown steadily until today our plant is

\one of the largest and b«:st equipped in the
country. v • i

Foote & Davics Company
Printers and Lithographers

This more than absorbing story
by Cyrus Townsjnd Brady enter-
tained hundreds at the

GRAND
Yesterday, and every soul who
saw the sensation, and hundreds
who have since heard about it,
will.see it again

TOP AY
—.—_^-^-^ ^

There is mere to arrest and
hold attention in this picture than
you can think could be shown on
the screen. (

YOU'LL HIVE TO SEE IT
TO REALIZE WHAT
WONDERS CAN BE

WORKED IN MOTION
PICTURES

AMUSEMENTS

ATUtNTA'S BUST THBATBK.

FORSYTH
A CHEAT ggAT

Long Tack Sam Co.
Wonderful Chinamen. \

Mn. Ceno H<*k« * Co-j
Marie F™«i=. fionb.r'. Bell
Klmcen

A. M. Street, Lafayette.
Lafayettej Ga., June 2.—(Special.)—

The remains of A. M. Street, •who, dl«d
of heart fa.il ure Monday -afternoon.
were carried to Sulphur Spring's, Ala,,

.early this morning for interment. Mr.
[ Street. v.\ho is survived by his wife and
• one daughter. Miss Lucy Street, was

for many years one of the' leading
merchants of tbJs place, aa well as a
very influential citizen-of Walker coun-
ty. As president of the Street Hard-
ware co'mpany he had done a great
deal in dffVeloping the resources of this
county.

Mrs. T. J. Morgan, Toccoa.
Tbccoa. Ga., June 2.—(Special.)—

Mrs. T. J. Morgan, formerly of Com-
merce, Ga., who has been a resident of
Toccoa for the past three years, died
here Tuesday night about 10:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Morgan has for' some time -been
auffering- from"" a stroke of paralysis
and her death, althoug-h not unexpected;
was a great 'ahock to the host of her
friends. Mrs. Morgan was about -15 years
of aare and is survived by her husband
and three children. The body will be
takenx t&. Commerce for interment.

. Mrs.- Jane Vin»on.
Mrs. Jane Vinson, aged 32, 'died Tues-

day^ night at her home, 91. Greenwood
avenue. ' She is survived by (four
daughters, Mrs. A. G. Broadwell and
Mrs. H. M. BroadweM, Roswcll, Ga.;
Mrs., C- B. Foster, Alpharetta, Ga., and
Mrs. Z. .T. Ramsey, Montgomery, Ala.,
and six sons. Dr. G.. A. Vinaon, Dri W.
D. Vinson and John T. Vinson, Atlanta;
E. C. Vinson and Dr. P. L.. Vinson, oj
Alabama, and T. P. Vinson, of Dallas,
Texas. . (

Mrs. Eufaula Adamson.
Mrs. Eufaula Adam son, aged 33, died

Wednesday at her residence on Mason
and Turner's road. The body was re-
moved to Poole'e chapel. She is sur-
vived 'by her husband, G. T. Adamson;
three children and two brothers, W. J.
and C. J>. Mllara.

i Lester Hunt.
. Lester Hunt, aged 3 months, died
"Wednesday at'the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Hunt, 225 Kirk wood ave-
nue. The body was removed to Poole's
chapel pending funeral arrangements.

John Franklin Humphries. .
John Franklin Humphries, aged 3

months, died Wednesday at 'the resi-
dence of hia parents, Mr. and Mra. W.
P. Humphries. 33 Eugenia street.

GREAT PICTURE PLAY
FILLS GRAND THEATER

Gents* Palm
Beach Suits

Ladies1 Palm
Beach Suits

40'
75'

DRY GLEANED
Boston Dry Gleaning Go.

S2Garn«ttSt,

Wt'ra t» War M Y*vr PbtNt
Main 760 AM. 4222

Money on hand for Loan* on City OP Suburban Property.
Also for Parma In DeKalbt pobb and Fulton.

GREEN, THSON & KcKIN*£Y, Nttoracy.v

Ararat Grotto will hold a called
nesclon this (Thuraday) evenlnc at
8 o'clock, at \Veat End Matron] p

i Temple, to receive petitions for
E membership. All neophytes re-
f quwit«U to- fc« pr»f5*j>t, Ilefrcsh-
menta will be served.^

By «rder of
JACK D. HAYES. Monarch.

FRED THOMAS, Secretary.

A regular communication *• ot
Fulton Lodge. No. 21K, Free and
Accented Ma»onK will be held in.
Masonic Temple at 8 o'clock on
this (Thursday) evening-. ' Th»
Entered Apprentice 'degree will '
bo conferred. All duly qualified
brethren arc invited to attend.

JOHN R. THOMPSON. W. 61.
S. BrCHARDSON, Secretary.

at!
will lie apecial com-
>n of Battle Hill Lodge
this (Thu 't -in ^.'f

J. K.

„ _. 7:30 o'clock. \Vork in
Master Mason degree. All duly
qualified brethren ( cordially in-
vited.

J. A. MASSE Y. W, M.
GARRIHOX. Set-retJiry. ^ y

B. P. O. of Elkh. i
[ A regular aesEion of Atlanta
'Lodge. No. 78. B. P. O. of Elks,

will be Ji*lci this (Thursday) eve-
ning:, ut H o'clock. Visit ing broth-
ers Hre cordially invlt?<J'«tn meet
with \us. '

M, F. AMOROUS, Exalted Ruler.
THEO MAST, Secretary'."

FUNERAL NOTICES.

^ddeu «.w MI***. »™—— -— lk.~
tress," "Pretty Mrs. Smith,
metropolitan trlumphH. Th
appear In the same ""

and other
. star will

act that helped toappear iri mw a«ui*« •«,•- •.*-—- --—-.- - —
creak the attendance recordslat the Pal-

PfaVlefl3ehynj?criSrrau
ath1orVo!Ve^Iijd.jiei.ia "J ""• ii^i "Tt,o ' Tlfttnrn1 •.•_•! «••- -.-•"»-

The Returnis called
oi~Alma" It gives the
every opportunity for her talents
affords her chance to exhibit Jtowns

stage beauty
and it

?ha"t"h°ave'crfatea"ase'nsatlon. This Is
ihe most important booking ever reg-
istered at the Forsyth.

KING VICTOR A CORPORAL
IN FRENCH REGIMENT

Marseilles. Prance, June z-— .̂'"SK",;
ant Dencausse. commanding.the Third
ZouavEs at Constantlne, Algeria, has
appointed Klrtg Victor Emmanuel of
Italy third corporal In the first sec-
tion; first company, first »aUalion of
the regiment, a rank •wn1c^*he.iinE

0?grandfather was given On th« niffht of
the battle of Palestro.

The Austrlans were defeated at Pal-
eatro May 30-June 1, 1«6», toy the
French and', Italian allies.

Udlne, Italy, Jun7"~2.—(Via Parli,.)—
Kinx Victor Emmanuel wa« notified to-
day of hliT appointment as a corporal
in the regiment of Zouaves at Constan-
tlne; Algeria. He expressed gratifica-
tion and said that he deeired to visit
"his comrades ta the valorous French
army,"> as soon an he could leave the
front. _.

PORT OF ARCHANGEL
OPEN TO NAVIGATION

London, June 2.—Archangel, the only
lujiro seaport on the north coaat ot
the Russian empire, 1» officially de-
clared *. open to navigation, according
to a Lloyds Dispatch. . v.

SHINGLES
Get our prices and *ample«

of SLATE-COATED ASPHALT
SHINGLES. We are making
special offers to those who will
put on new and renew old roofs.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
WHOLESALE LUMBER

MMTS and Dscatur St.. ATLANTA

OetSwto
Now.

THE STRAND

"The Lonesome Heart"
r«turlnc MARGARITA FISCHER

"The Island of Regeneration" la one
of "the most wonderful feature picture
productions that has yet been present-
ed at the Grand. It in the second of
the Blue Ribbon features, headllners of,
all Vltagraph productions, and It served
to pack the Oran
terday.

•b* «*« ««dr MrtlMi
«f BIU,Y SCNDAT,

,
ck the Orand for ten hours yes-
y. J. Stuart Blackton and Albert

. Smith, the director*, have made a
wonderfully intereatlne five -reel feat-
ure of Cyrus Townaend Brady's absorb-
ing *tory and union e tale of love and

thern seas. From the
is flashed on the

adventure in sou
moment the title
screen right on through the sixty-five
hundred feet of film there Is not ' a

I wasted moment. Edith Storey plays
the lead and In a fashion that haa quick-
ly established her aa a favorite. The
supporting company is apledid. and the
photography marvelous. The picture
will be the bill for today only — the
management wa-a-not able to continue
it lor another day. _

Paraguay has valuable foreat _
sources, the moat Important of which
Is quebracho, particularly rich In tan-
nin.

LUNG-VITA
Th< SUCCESSFUL TRF ATMEMT For

CONSUMPTION and
ASTHMA ^T& '̂SY^
MM II HUniLU KDICIRE CO.. UrtTIM, TBH.

CAUTION
See the Warehouse First.

Do not store your valued house-
hold goods! in any warehouse with-
SSt first seeing It yourself. '

John 1. WoodsideStorageCo. i«.

FOR LEASE
COTTON SEED

OIL MILL
(IN GA.--2 PRESS)

FOR INFORMATION
P.O. BOX 1443

ATLANTA V

Want Applications far $5,000 and $3.0011 Loans
WILL GO BEYOND CITY LIMITS

W. 0. ALSTON, 1216 Third National Bank Bldg.

IN/I O IM El Y
For flrrt mortgage loans on real estate In Atlanta andV vicinity.
lowest ra'tes and quick service. '
AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL Candler Bldg. I

Very

HI O L- BE 8 A l_ E L. U IVI B
Regnrdleet of your p««t Lumber Connection! and Association*:

you to get our Prices and See, Our Grades.

Solid and Mixed Car lots and Motor truck loads.

Favor us by calling, our expense, Main 4771 or 155 for Car Lots.

Factory Construction Timbers a Specialty.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT

It will pay

CO.

AVOODLIFF—The friends and relatives
of Mr. and Mrs, Warren F- \Voodliff.
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Cheek, Mrs. Estelle
Porte, MIES Ada WoodUff. Mists Nellie
Woodliff, Mr. Charles H. \Vciodliff, Mr.
William K. Wood],K£ anrt alr- A- **•
Woodliff. of FloweVy Branch, Ga., are
invited to attend the funeral of Mr.
W&rren F. \Voodllff today < Thursday) ,
June 3, 1915, at 3 p. m. from the resi-
dence 86 North Whiteford avenue.
Rev. B. F. Frusen will officiate. In-
terment -will be in Decatur cemetery.
Tne following- named gentlemen will \
please act as pallbearers and meet at
the chapet of H. M. Patterson S: Son
at 2:la o'clock: Mr. T. J. Stovall. Mr.
W. A. Edmondson, Mr. W. F. Crusselle,.
Mr. R. A. Hemphlll, Mr. J. C. Boont.
Mr. W. T. Mqpney.

BRADLEY—The • 'friends and relatives
of Mr. William Bradley. Mr. John Brad-
ley and family, Mr. .and Mrs. Thomas
Bradley and 1'amily, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bradley and family, of Nashville.
Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. ijeth Moss an-l
familv and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brad-
ley, of England, are invited to attend
the funeral of Mr. William Bradley

• today (Thursday). June' 3, 1915, att 3,
, p. m. from the Church o f ' Incarnation.'1 Rev. L. B. KlchardB will officiate. In-
i torment will 'be In "West View ceme-
I tery. The following named grandsons
0of tfce deceased will act as pallbearers
f and meet at the chapel of H. M. Pat-.

terson & Son at 2 o'clock: Mr. George
T. Bradley, Mr. John Bradley. Mr. .
John Davis, Mr, R. Cleveland, Mr. John
Arthur Moss, Mr. T>ave Shephei\1.

Comer 5. Pry or nnd Hunter St», Atlanta. G«.
~ MONTHLT FOB T U I T I O N .

Class room* *QwIPP«d with
modern conrenlenc*. \

1NDIVIDUA1. INBTRUCHON r.V«n by
proprietor. In person. Ca.talom» Free.

worjicr o. i

$10

Pumpt for Every Senfice
OlD PUMPS REPAIRED

The Dunn Machinery Co.
Wm-J.Ihnm.Mlr.

Wilson's Clothes
ARE OOQD—VERY GOOD

Almaa *1*.O*.

Shingle & Roofing Buyers, Attention
1 Get Our Special Price*; See Our Grade*.

PINE, CYPRESS, RED CEDAR SHINGLES.
Metal Shingles, Iron Roofing, Ridge Roll, Valley Tin, Electrold and Asfalto

Rubber Roofing, Tarred Felt, Pitch, Tar, Creocote, Shingle Stain
' ^ GUTTER AND CONDUCTOR PIPE.

Car Lota DIRECT from Mills; Mixed Car*, Three-Ton Motor Truck Load*.

Carolina Portland Cement Co.
, WHOLESALE LUMBEft.

' MOORE AND DECATUR STREETS, ATLANTA.
Acme Plaster, Keystone White Lime, Hydrated '

Standard Portland Cement

VIXBON—The friends and relatives of
Mrs. Jane Vinson, IDr. and Mrs. G. A,
Vinson, Dr. and Mrs. W. T). Vinson.
Mr. John P. Vinson, Dr., and Mrs. S.-J*.
Vinson. of Nichols, Ga. ;• Mr. land Mrs.
E. C. Vinson, Mr. and Mrs. Ti P Vin-
son. of Dallas, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Foster, of Alpharetta, Ga.; Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Broadwell, of Roswcll, Ga.;
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Broadwell. of Ros-
well, Ga-, and Mrs. Z. T. Ramsey, of
Montgomery, Ala., are . invited to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Jane Vinson
today (Thursday), June 3, 1P15, at 10
a, m. from the Methodist church,' Ros-
well, Ga. Interment will be in Ros-
twell cemetery. • FJowers in care of H,
M. Patterson, & Son.

CLOUD—The friends of Miss' Martha
Cloud, air. and. -Mrs.. A. J.\ Cloud and
family are Invited1 to attend the fu-
nornl of Miss 'Martha Cloud this morn-
•ing at 11 o'clock from the residence,
63 Belgrade 'avenue. Interment at
Fa.trhum, Ga. The pallbearers are re-
aii*>stc<1 to meet "at Greenbergr & Bond
Co.'s at 10:30 a. m.

PCIiOFTELl>—The friends o f̂ Mr. Alex-
andcr Bchofield and familv are invited ,
to attend his funeral at,10 o'clock this
morning -from the chapel of Greenterg1

& Bond Co. iRev. Mr. ̂ 'eathers will
officiate. Interment In '.Hollywood.

, KL'MPHRIES—The friends of Mr. and
j Mrs. W. F. Humphries and family are
i Invited to attend the funeral of their
j infant eon, Johnnie Franklin. this
I (Thursday) afternoon at 3:30' o'clock!
from the residence, 33 Eugenia street.
interment at Greenwood cemetery.
Flowers in care of Harry Gu Poole.

OABTEK ELECTRIC COMPANY

AOAMSON-^-Mrs. Kufaula Ad am son,
ase 33 years, wife of T. T. Adamson.
died at the residence oil Mason and,
Turner avenues "Wednesday at 2 ip, m.
Funeral and Interment will take place
at Morrow, Qa.. this afternoon. Harry

I G. Poole, funeral director in charge. .

Card of Thmhs*
ir. Anthony^ Tabarlnl and family
h to thank, their friends and the

different fraternal organizations for
the kindness and sympathy shown,
them in thelr\recent "bereavement. Alao
for the beautiful floral offerings.

PRINTING

PHOTOGRAPHY

Johnsori-Dallis Company

Bank Closing Notice
Thursday, June 3, Jefferson D

birthday, is B, legal holiday. The banks
composing the Atlanta Clearing House
Association will be closed for business
on that day. k

John K. Ottley, President.
Darwin G. Jones, \Mgr. and Secy.

CEkTIFIED
PROPERTY

STATEMENTS
A prominent western credit

man Bays: "Perhaps most of us
h&ve exalted Ideas or our own
property, and an applicant for
credit might, In .good faith, make
•tatements which must be dis-
counted BO per cent." '

If tanks and the larger busi-
ness, houses were to Insist upon
certified statements by public
accountants, there Is no doubt
but that the annual loss from
bad debts of some one hundred-
odd anllllon dollars .would be
substantially reduced.

The services of a qualified cer-
tified public- accountant cost far
less than the average IOM of
money through poor credit.

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified rxMte

ATLANTA 5
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